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U.S. RECIPROCITYIN MINISTER FIELDING’S GARDEN l

COURT TO FORCE 
THE PEE OF

Lavergne and 
Choquette In 

A Near-Fight

!

I WRITING.00, 19 *m7.45 z

Young Politician Resents Ap
pearance of Wife’s Name in 

Print and Breaks Sena
tor's Cane After Hot 

Colloquy.
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iT ‘ fm Donald 0* Mann Says That We 
Find Our Commercial 

Future Within the 
Confines of 

Empire,

^5 9k
•4s Already Has Got “the Com

mittee" Divided on the 
Question of 

Coming to 
Terms,

i

*' Andrew Carnegie Points Out 
the Peril;of Ever-Increas

ing Armaments by 
the European 

Powers.

%'i'..É8 0wmMONTREAL, April 21.—PBpecial.)— 
As Senator Choquette was leaving the 
public bills committee-room at noon, 
Armand Lavergne, Bourassa's lieuten
ant, approached htm. The senator had 
a cane, wlhich he now has no longer. 
Lavergne had a pair of gloves.

“If you mention my wife In your 
paper again,” said Mr. Lavergne, “I 
will thrash you.” and he approached 
the senator with a threatening gesture 
and gloves upraised.

“I don’t want to have anything to 
say to y»u; don’t speak to me,” replied 
the senator.

Laverjgne made some indtstmguisn- 
able reply, and Senator Choquette re- 
torted: “If you bother me any further, 

stick across your
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if -: D. D. Mann, he of Mackenzie ft Matin, 
contributes an article to this week’s 
Saturday Evening Post of Philadelphia 
on the subject of "Canada and Recip
rocity,” and his conclusions can bs 
summed up in. one sentence in his con
cluding paragraph; |

“We have decided1 that our futile 

must be as our past has been.”
He notes that eight times was Can! 

ada refused by the ;United States re
ciprocity similar to that which obtain
ed from 1854 to 1806. "To-day," he 

I writes, “Canada Is being courted. She 
I is a willing friend.but no suitor.” There 

nation of difference between the

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 21. The 
v Mussulman piely and

ideas of the west has 
Turkish people to the

NBW YORK. April M.-The» Peace 
^^ual m^gt^yat tte Hotel

, A st or.
In his

fumiezconflict between 
the political 
'brought the
VZ—Mor’thetoith ha* ha.n unlwaen.

and Progress probably will only P° 
pone the armed struggle between the 
deliverers of the ancient teachings of 
the prophet and those who are urging 

teachings from western Europ*.
The Sultan's primary demand is to 

remain the constitutional sovereign, 
with all the spiritual powers of the 
callfate, with liberal a-llowance hl” 
household, while he also asks for 
variety of minor guarantees which it 
would not be difficult to grant.

The demands of the Commit .ea 
Union and Prepress, Is that the ^u‘-'n 
offer no resistance whatever, and su >
W%SrSSSSSS; a vague  ̂

--sent — -«£
^tn«lTrTharea^vldedg^o^aihcm-t

theVree8'shTaUe bf15 c^mproml^* that

ce“orn^hatU^ebwbnoaieneadminlsr.ratiOon

should be cleansed; that n^P^Uand 
Abdul Hamid's can be trustee a 
üiat to re-establish the 8>'ate,y. °V

it

ets; that the wavering wldlereof th.^ 
armv COTD8. to tnô nU rTrOer

26,000 or 80,000, now *alTj8£"‘!JF 
city would be Inflamed and break Into 
open revolt, and that to demand too 
much means the failure of» alh 

“The sultan has got them to <luar 
rellng among themselves," said oner of 

ambassadors to-day, and he will
It his own way yet." .

of the invading 
with proselytising

; tr

amm ... r. ■

°s we enforce obedience to law among 
*rHng men; this league finally to be 
nerfectèd hy an international supreme 
court. To this complexion must it Come 
at last.” ■*■
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the (iI will break my

"I will save you the trouble," said 
Lavergne, and, seizing the cane, he 
broke it across his knee. The pair 
then separated.

Mrs. Lavergne was Miss Roy, daugh
ter of Philippe Roy of St. John’s, ex- 
Speaker of the legislature, and now 
under charges in regard to the wreck
ing of the Banque of St. Jean. Senator 
Choquette owns The Courrier de Mont-

Whlle the world Individually had
ratiOTluy.'llfwIs re^r^l. The chtef 

nations of Europe were spending half 
fc their revenue for armament, as li ™an 
* kind were still In a savage state. Never 

were nations as busy as to-day in the 
- hopeless task of becoming "too power

ful to be attacked.”
“Europe,” said Mr. Carnegie, has 

awakened at last to the presence Of 
impending danger. Britain and Ger
many are the principal contestants. 
Brltaip has a strong case. She cannot 
feed her people if supplies of food be 
interrupted on the sea. The fear, of 
starvation would instantly create panic 
and general pillage of food supplies 
would ensue. She is powerless without 
open ports and open sea. Hence, she 
claims she must possess overwhelming 
fleets and must oppose the great ad-

the immunity of commerce upon the

,,v~53ni
! Is a

situation of forty years ago and. the 
position of 1809. It to possible that the 
last chance of there being only one 
'political power on this continent van
ished when the former treaty was ab
rogated.

At that time- Canadians feared that 
the cutting off of-I their moat direct 
market would ruin them. But Inatead, 
It gave Canada a bhance to discover 
herself, and the adoption of the na- 

I tional policy in 1870 was followed by 
the beginning of the construction of

*jrjr;
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Iwhich the other powers urge. Lthe C. P. R.

F “You can no more revert to the old 
I Canadian Jdeia of reciprocity than you 
I can replace the locomotive by the stage 

u I coach,” says Mr. Mann. “To discuss 
-1 the possibility of ; the absorption of 

I Canada by the United States Is utterly 
I to forsake practical politics. You must 

realize that Canada is a nation, so 
I much bigger than any tariff wall, that 

FI she can afford to bev as she Is, unAts- 
I I turbed by it.

“But that is not to say that the tariff 
I Is a closed book bet wen Canada and 

I the United States. Conditions are oon- 
I tlnually "changing, and alHto the "Unlt- 

_ , led States tariff against Canada pro-
Rlit Crown Attorney Promises duced the Canadian tariff against the
DU l VIUWII nuumvj > I united States, and. Incidentally, made

^oneatirAfV Tn-ni2fht ------ v| Canadian nationhood a sure and cer-
O c 11 ù d l I'V-1 ft I tain influence In the world, both tariffs

Mice Kinrarlp Not may 'be hand led'so as to produce «•eat-IVHbb IMIlldUC nui er business between the two peoples.”

Hotel Guest. . 1

- ^
Jj lsea.

has a case, quite N. Y. State Experts to Use Two 
Carloads of Explosive, 

Beginning This 
Morning, , .

“Germany also 
strong enough to give her the loyal sup
port of the nation. She also cannot 
feed her people and has to Import 
food largely. Articles of food were Im
ported In 1906 to the value of over 
01,100,000,000. In a contest her danger 

■ from lack of food supplies would be 
serious Indeed, were Imports toy sea 
prevented. Hence, she also feels that 
she must possess ah all-sufficient navy.

Callforala as a Precedeat.
"Nations are only aggregations of 

men, and the history of man proves 
the folly of arming themselves In the 
vain hope of securing immunity from 
attack. California is one of the most 
recent examples. Her gold mines at
tracted hardy adventurers from all 
parts of the -world.«Courts of justice 

H \ were unknown. The maxims quoted 
; above were followed for a time, each 

individual resolving to become "‘too 
powerful to be attacked’" and arming 
himself as the best means of securing 
peace and safety. The result was en
tirely the reverse, as It has proved 
to'be with natlons.The more men armed 
themselves,the greater nurnber of dead
ly feuds. There was no peace. An- 

• archy was Imminent. The best element 
arose and reversed this policy. At first 
the vigilance committee, a rude court, 
was formed of the modt enlightened 
citizens, which was soon superseded by 
regular courts of law. Only when the 
arming of men was not permitted did 
the reign of peace begin. Thus was 
that community led to peace under 
law, by disarmament, and thus only 
can International peace be finally es
tablished and nations rest secure under 
a police force to maintain, never to 
break, thfe peace.

Trifles fen Cause War.

« J
THE ROOSTER (to the Crow) : “Come into the garden, Maud.”i :

cent. re ;
i, 4 WITNESSES■ 15 DIE IN WIND STORM

THAT SWEEPS NORTH OHIOx
cent, belov NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 21. 

(Special).—Dynamite will be resorted 
to In an attempt to break the ice Jam
at the mouth of the Niagara River. 
Henry A. Densler, assistant superin
tendent of public works of New York 
State, and Chas. A. Tuttle, an expert 
on high explosives, looked over the 
situation this afternoon and declared 
their faith In the use of dynamite for 
a safe breaking of the Jam. They were 
sent from Albany by Superintendent 
Stevens, to whom the appeal of tne 
citizens of Youngstown and Lewiston 
to Governor Hughes for help had been 
referred. The two engineers returned 
to Buffalo late this afternoon to make 
arrangements for securing two car 
loads of explosives.

The dynamite will be taken at once 
from Buffalo In a special car and auto
mobiles to the Niagara River and the 
dynamiting will begin early in the 

will start at

■
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Six Killed and Nine Fatally Hurt, With Fifty In
jured—Gale Lasted Only Five Minutes, But 

Havoc is Widespread.

III!
theiill have

Yesterday the camps 
armv were overrun
zealots of the Mohammedan League 
Scores of them were arrested and to
day ten of them were shot by court
martial. . .

The men of the warships have taken 
the oath of allegiance, In accordance 
with the demand of the Investing force, 
and the fleet is now under orders to 
sail for the Mediterranean for man

'll
Irtment. f

Its wake followed a sheet of rain and 
hall which fell with terrific force.

In the blinding rain, pedestrians were 
blown off their feet and hurled against 
buildings, while in many cases they 
were struck down by flying bricks 
and timbers which filled the air.

Twelve school buildings were damag
ed and many pupils had remarkable 
escapes. The roof was lifted (from the 
main building of the Case School of 
Applied Science, and buildings at Adal
bert College sustained impairment.

Telegraph and telephone service was 
ruined. Rolen were swept down by 
the wind. Cross wires set poles on Are, 
street cars and trains were delayed. 
Trqes were torn up by the roots* at 
several cemeteries. Many monuments 
were overturned. 1

Firemen and policemen from all of 
the stations In the city turned out to 
assist people whose homes had been 
wrecked and who were Injured In the 
storm.

There was little lightning and few 
fires. No damage was done to the boats 
on the lake.

The largest single dam âgé was done 
to St. Stanislaus Church, East 66th- 
street and Forman-avenue. The wind 
Almost demolished the structure. The 
loss is estimated at 0125,000.

CLEVELAND, April 21.~®lx persons 
were killed, nine fatally hurt and at 
least 50 injured, anti property valued

destroyed

H KI i .i Conserving Resources.
Were he an American, Mr. Mann 

says he would be -willing to go a long 
, , way with Carnegie in his contention

Interest is again becoming keen In tne t^at jhe industries of the United States 
Kinrade murder mystery, the inquest are now so powerful that they need ho 

whlch resumes to-morrow night, further support from the nation. He 
1 Preston this mom- believes that the conservation of na-

. A dŒ tL^ MlJ Florence Kinrade tural resources, or “raw materials,”

sæ”-.I SorB„°2' e ssr’ÆBSi’Svirssy: £
ï“r. n« “d turU rlimro. » «„y i»t a «.W

the K^r.a?f„r, ln gDlte of the Canadian coal, and iron ore, for in'
n(^ Srts of !he past three stance.1 Now they; are Justly becoming 
published reports of e pa £ alarmed at the depletion of the Aroerl-
weeks or so that they were at rresion. ^ gupply ^ ooal Md lron ore. Broed-

Mr^ and M?ss Kennedy of New ly speaking, it seep» to me, that when 
York had been “arbl^ into the visit this continent was laid out, eeveml na- 
Y?r* 8 tural free trade zones were provided.
0fwi«da T ' Blacks took K.C.. of which were also meant to toe operative 

While G. T. ” the without hindering the development of
crown as social examiner is ,ndepeDdent

as having said tvWnce “There is one, Indeed, that Is outside
K*tSSSSZZSES. the coasts The advocates of tmre- 
there doesn’t seîm to be much appear- strlcted rec proclty tound one of ttelr 
ance of It on the surface. Subpoenas arguments In the sea., They declare, 
far four witnesses’ were made out by rightly, that Is isl foolish to tajc the 
Coroner Anderson and served to-day, people of the northeasternstatesiu 
three for the crown and one at the re- order to prevent their fish food being 
quest of Oeorge°Lynch-Staunton, K.C.. landed near to where it Is caught. The 
the solicitor for the Kinrade family, inexhaustible supply of fish In the 
The three crown witnesses subpoenaed I northern waters, should be landed in 

: Misses Erskine and Wild, mlllln-1 Nova Spotla, and shipped thence to 
ers employed by the Stanley Mills I tHelr customers in the United States. 
Company, whio think they saw Miss If that -were done. Nova Scotia would 
Florence Kinrade ln the store the I be able t0 follow the natural course of 
morning of the murder, altho she I her development, and the consumer in 
swore she was not out of the home I the united States would have more 
that morning, and Luke Copple, a boy flsh for hi„ monejf, or more money- for 
who used to deliver groceries at thc I other things than flsh.
Kinrade home. „ . f “Nova Scotia coal deposits are the

NSW Witness For the D***"**'•„... natural fuel supply of New England.
The witness who bas been "ubpoenaer ^ Xmerlcan tariff keeps them out. 

at the request of Mr. Vy"°h;f:fnu"t«et But the Canadian tariff gives to Nova 
Miss Fagen, who lives °il Scotian coal the Montreal market, by3rîrrrr.iS«"“’~“' °i ,n*
murder, whlleshe waB,8ta^g?»toeeto C°a ' Ms y Work Itself Out. 
corner of Pearl and % from “I cannot, at the moment, think of
about three-quarters of a {^e any considerable manufacturing ad-
the Klnrada ^^"rl ’ treet ln a great vantage that woiild be sacrificed by a 
men c°7>n5 ^^^tteTthe flrsMe- I readjustment of the coal tariff There 
hU7SMr.n>^Ml=s Kinrade gave of the are some conditions surrounding the 
8CrÎ5wr Hè was covered with per- mechanical produptioh of coal ln 
^^ winded. He w^s Scotia, which wpuld, I think, adjust

in great Excitement about thc themselves by the opening of the New 
talking in great exenem England market* I have reason to

" know that the Pennsylvania coal ln-

I Conti nurd on Page 0.

ifor l at more than *1,000,000 waa 
by a tornado which swept thru Cleve
land and Northern Ohio to-day.

Cromwell, blown

HAMILTON, April 21.—(Special.)—i oeuvres.
Net n Coward.

In parliamentary circles the story Is 
current that the sultan declared that 

on hie part in recent

nl The dead : Jasper 
from a train at Cleveland Furnace 
Company plant; Mrs. Oliye. Phalen. 
nursfat state hospital, skull crushed 
bv stone blown from building. Un-

'Æp^oï^VueTSy
smokestack^Cleveland^

falling roof, died at hospl- 
head by

On
If culpability 
events could be proved, he would be 
prepared to suffer punishment. The eul- 
t^n is also credited with having said 
that ln the event of absolutism being 
restored, he would consider himself the 
worst of cowards if he deigned to re
sign two days.

Hundreds and possibly thousands of 
well-to-do Turks are leaving Constan
tinople to-day with their families. The 
panic seems to be chiefly among the 
dwellers In the Harem.

\o dresses 
nderfullv 
the Wash 
nave been

A

4
The menmorning.

Youngstown and work up to Lewiston.
Five hundred pound charges of dyna
mite will be used.

This attempt Is on Instructions of 
Governor Hughes of New York State, 
after a telephone consultation with 
the United States War Department 
at Washington. The cost, $5000, will 
be defrayed by the federal authorities.

Power Towers In Danger. 10,000 Victims.
There Is no abatement In river con- IyONDON, April 21.—A special de- 

dltionS to-night. While the water sub- spatch received from Athens to-day 
sided about two feet during the night, says that telegrams that have come 
danger to life and property continues. In there from Merslna, set forth that 
The steel transmission towers of the fully 10,000 persons were killed in the 
Ontario Power Company which cross anti-Christian rioting of the last few 
the river near Queenston have been days In the Adana and Tarsus DIs- 
ripped from their masonry foundations trlcts. Entire villages were razed and 
and Ice Is piled high round tt\em. Any the country Is a smoking wilderness, 
movement of the ice will carry them 
away. In the upper river the ice forma
tion has Increased in height.

Under the falls huge mountains of 
Ice tower high. The generating station 
of the Ontario Power Company Is sur
rounded hy Ice nearly as high as that 
which broke thru the windows last 
Friday night. There is no danger of 
a shut down, as the windows have 
been bricked up. The owners of the 
Maid of the Mist are getting steam on 
the Ice and lighting huge fires rqund 
the steamer to melt the Ice. Fifteen 
tons of coal have been used already.
The damage to this property amounts 
to *1000.

Conditions at Lewiston show mo sign 
of abatement. On the contrary,’ It Is 
now feared the worst Is to come! None 
of those living within reach of the 
river bank occupied their homes last 
night, and fears are entertained for the 
safety of the big hotels of Harry Cor
nell and Phil PItz.

falling
and Crossing1 
crushed by
tal; Jos. Slazek. stfuck on 
flying timber, died at hospital.

Frol Grugel committed suicide dur
ing height of the storm because he was 
afraid he was about to be killed. He 
rushed Into a barn out of the rate

carMte acid. He left 8 note ex

Jk.-n.

1;irdlnal, red, 
fellow*- prit- 
■nany others.. «

"Within a small radius the two gi
gantic fleets of Britain and Germany 
will operate, often ln sight of each 

: other. The foplc of constant' discus
sion In every ship will be thêir relative 
power and the consequences of battle. 
The crews of the respective navies will 
regard each other with suspicion, Jeal- 

and hatred, in this representing

'
drank
PThènstohrm ^"suddenly and
onTyVEmlnutes. At 1L80 o’clock the
sun was shining brightly. At 12.33, 
Cleveland was shrouded In darkness. 
From the northeast, off the lake.came 
a gale blowing 66 miles an hour. In
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i ■III( Prints, 15C 
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20c, for 16c. Ijij
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ou*y
only two truly the feelings of their 
countrymen. Under such strain a mere 

A few marines VOTE DOWN COMMISSION SEITEWIIHIKELÏ TO 
TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS GO IN FOR IMBUSINESS

Bulgarian Army to Protect Foreigners.
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 21—M. 

Llaptcheff, the special delegate of the 
Bulgarian Government at Constantino
ple, has made the following important 
declaration:

“The Bulgarian Government has de
cided •‘not to Intervene- for the present, 
but It Is following events In Constanti
nople with close attention. If .the safe
ty of the foreign colonies should be 
menaced, and especially If any mas
sacres of Christians should take place, 
the Bulgarian army and the Bulgarian 
navy will at once move on Constanti
nople.”

spark would suffice, 
ashore from two of the ships, British 
and German, would be enough—a few 
words pass between them, blood .* 
shed, and the pent-up passions of the 
people of both countries sweep all to 
the winds. The governments are too 
weak to withstand the whirlwind, or, 
being met):of like passions with their 
fellows, probably are In part swept 
away themselves after years of Jealons 
rivalry Into thirst for- revenge, 
the probable result—given 
Jealousy and hatred, any trifle suffices 
to produce war.

‘■'War has seldom an adequate cause. 
It !« usually stimulated by Invidious 
comparisons as to relative strength and 
warlike, qualities, which render na
tions suspicious of each other.

"Hence, to save nations from them- 
must sooner or later

M-8

areHI
w
! Pr.emier of Nova Scotia Will Only 

Consent to Partisan Enquiry 
Into Alleged Graft.

In Addition to Long Distance Tele
phones—Paid Bell Company 

$367,500 For System.
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HALIFAX. April 21.—(Special.)—In 

of assembly to-day the V.T1-
t'hnrch of England Province of Canada cox resolution calling for" a Judlcl®i 

to Be Subdivided. enquiry Into the Murray government's
It was practically decided yesterday patronage system, was rejected by 

that within two years Canada)itlll have ,,g t0 5, the independént Liberal voting 
another Anglican synod, with an arch- “ ' r<nnaervatlve opposition,
bish^and house of bishops and one ^ partl.cular items of ex-

The committee on the division of the cesalve payments are not denied by 
Anglican Province of Canada adopted th government, but Premier Murray 
a scheme for that purpose. offered to appoint a committee of tne

The recommendation will m hefor" ‘ , conduct the proposed inves-
the next meçting of the General Synod ln piace of the Independent
for ratification._______________ judicial fcommlsslon asked for by the

opposition. statem*nt of massed fsmts 
giving Item after Item thru a 1°“S
of transactions ln tlhe puechase of pub:
11c suop'ie* from middlemen at exces 
stve* profits, ranging from 25 to 60 per- 

c S Wilcox, leader of the op
position! declared that as a result of 
the government system of buying sup
plies from party middlemen, it was
probable the proylnce was losing an
nually anywhere from $26,000 to $50,000.

decline to discuss reciprocity.

REGINA, Sask., April 21.—(Special.)— 
Hon. N. A. Calder, minister of tele
phones, announced to-day that the de
partment had, atfter negotiations of over 
a year, purchased the ' Bell Telephone 
system thruout Saskatchewan, the sys
tem to "be turned over at midnight April 
30 for a cash consideration of $367,500, 
of which $10,000 fs to be returned for 
unearned rentals. It was the intention 
of the government to secure all *he 
business It could and It would proceed 
to add to the system. The government 
would likely go Into exchanges as well 
as long-distance business and was con
sidering the acquisition of the Moose 
Jaw and Saskatchewan Phone Co.

NEW ANGLICAN SYM0D
the houseZ

selves, there 
emerge from, the present unparalleled 
increase of armaments a leage of peace 
embracing the most advanced nations, 
proclaiming that silnee the world has 
now shrunk into a neighborhood and 
Is In Instantaneous communication, Its 
total commerce yearly exceeding 28 bil
lions of dollars, all clvilllzed nations 
are deeply Interested ln world peace, 
and that the time has past when any 
one nr two nations can be permitted to 
break It. Their disputes must be ar
bitrate.;. Civilized nations have now 
acquired a common right to be con
sulted when the peace of the world 1* 
at stake, and the crime of man kill
ing man-, the crime of crimes, is threat
ened.

Dead Body In Ice.
The dead body of a man was dis

covered lying partly submerged In the 
river below the falls at 10 o'clock this 
morning. The upper portion of the 
body rests upon the rocks with the 
head out of the water. The peculiar 
manner In which the bad y lies led to 
the belief that the man was alive, the 
face being turned downwards. It ap
peared a: first glance as If the man 
had crawled from the water part way 
upon the stones and was hanging 
there unable to further assist himself. 
Superintendent Perry stated this even
ing that he is still figuring 
of recovering the body, a 1 
ous undertaking.

Ice Breaker Can't Come.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, April 21. 

—(Special.)— There i* no> Ice breaker 
available for use in relieving the Ice- 
jam at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Hon. L. 
p. Brodeur, minister of marine and 
fisheries, wired this afternoon to that 
effect. ,

Neither will there be any help forth
coming from the U. S. authorities. 
United States Engineer Flske of Buf- 
fa'o says that to attack the Jam with

k chairs, ; j J 
uade of 

all prin- #| 
long scr- j
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Continued on Page 7.

ALDERMEN MAY APPEAL■ Thr New Derby.
Did you 

3 of a well-dressed man
S• buying "a cheap hat?
Pf What we mean to
A ask is. Did hé ever

that did not

ever hear

ANOTHER KIDNAPPINGBut Legislature Will Refuse to Set 
Aside Judgment. .

QUEBEC, April 21.—(Special.)—Pre
mier Gouln has come to a derision with 
regard to the disqualified aldermen of 
Montreal, and he has decided that the 
judgment of the court of revision will 
not be interfered with by the legisla
ture. , .

He will, however, give notice of mo
tion of a special bill to give the aider- 
men the' right to sit as aldermen and 
members of the finance gommlttee 
til their application for an appeal may 
be décidée).

Four of the gentlemen 
wl-h to have their disqualification set 
aside and to have a new election or 

m jjlcred, ...

frames. <''’*• 
a), deep can# 
Isday $3.75. __ 
h, each $3.
4rys comfort- 
ack. Thur*-

Notice to Agents, and 
Newsdealers

4xtra copies of The 
ecount of the re-

II
Cincinnati Boy of Twelve Stolen For 

Ransom,

CINCINNATI, April 21.—Leo Mul- 
hern, the 12-year-old son of Mrs. John 
Mulhem, 413 West 50th-#treet, is miss
ing, following the receipt by his mo
ther of two letters threatening to kid
nap the boy.

This afternoon Mrs. Mulhem receiv
ed à third letter saying; that the boy 
had been kidnapped and that he would 
not be returned to his home until she 
deposited the money at the place de
signated in the former letters,

I as to means 
most danger- buy one

have a good name on 
the Inside band? His 
reputation is at stake 
if he bought a cheap 

hat. The name of a good maker does 
not cost any more than the other kind. 
EHneen's name on the band guarantees 
the quality and style. Just now there 

assortment of hats on

:■I Orders for 
World, on a
sumlng of thfe Kinrade Inquest, 
should reach 'the circulation de
partment uitder no circum
stances later than Thursday 
evening. Agents are requested to 
state clearly how many extra 
copies they Will require for Fri
day morning.:

Placing the Responsibility.
"We. have no right to assume that 

elthervtiermany or Britain would de
cline a conference <jr refuse to consider 
a league of peace proposed by the late 
prime j minister of Britain, but what- 
èver might be the result we should be 
able to fix the responsibility for con- 

thc real disturber of 
The peaceful na-

I A F■seBit, Iillrs, cane
r Thursday nres long, car* 
rms.

t if u I design, 
k. 44 inch™ 
ains. Thur*»

M Tb^°™,L'Bo^dri,of21T^rt^ÿ
declined an Invitation from the De- 

ilntereste.11 troll Board of Trade to hold a conf“‘- 
1 ence between the two bodies to discuss 
- reciprocity between Canada and the

i, U.iitaa

Thur«- un-
lill Is no better 

the continent than Whât are being 
displayed at Dlneen’s. All prices. $2. 
$2.50 and $3, with Dunlap’s special at 
*6.00, w> w » ' -

sequences upon 
thc world’s peace, 
tlons nave a right t<i know the guilty 

1 ration or nations, whether one or tfoth 
—heavy. Indeed, will "be Its or their re
sponsibility,!

li-'lift
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THURSDAY MORNING2

ffAMILTON
” business

-------- ri DIRECTORY[i F •
:i-1 HAMILTON HOTEL».

n err el royalp NOTICE TO HAMII.TO» *CB- 
•CRIDER».

hkMDkm ere reseeeted to 
reperi aay Irregularity er to 
toy to Hi delivery •( their 
Mrt to Mr. I. ». Seett,
M I Me nHee. raema 17 eed 1». 
Arcade Batldlag. Pint lM*.

ETeryn.rw,°yra-°rp.P«,.«HrSrTn?4

RM aad V»X day.

i
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. GORE STREET 
Relit: $1,25 - $1.50 rn iey edtl 

Phone ISOS, John Lynch, prop.

|

2 flREMEN APPOINTED 
DOZEN ON tIST US SUBS

■

PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly 
Bath on every floor, 
liquors and cigar». Rata» H to $2 a 
day. m King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2192. 8. Goldbert, proprietor.

remodelai. 
Choice win#».I

II Selling of Ice Cream on Sunday 

: Declared Illegal—A Shooting 

Accident in the Marsh.

J
edit

;i
to il-i QUEBEC UTILITIES BOARD »I

iII■ aser Per aa Im- 
eeeare.

HAMILTON, April 21.—(Special).—
• The Are and water committee this 
evening appointed Kenneth Cassele and 
J. Crawford to the Are department, 
and placed the other twelve applicant» 
ft»r the position* °n the eubetltute list. 
They are F. Hughes. J. MaHendrie, 
W. Baker, H. B. Ten Eyck, V. Vollett,

■ H. Gorman, H. Hlgham, H. Oliver, 
r. Gibson, C. V. Roper, G. Seddon and 
E. Bait. The committee will make 
its annual trip ef inspection next Wed
nesday. It was reported that the eand- 
sacker was In operation again.

• phalrman Clark reported that Care- 
r Wm. Oatder of the Barton re

servoir, was very 111. Efforts will be 
made to get the Bell Telephone Com
pany to furnish conduits for the wires 
of the Are and police alarm systems.
\ (Mrs. Christina Sehwenger, 812 Bold- 
•atreet, died this afternoon.

Aeeldeatally Skot.
Hugh Baxter, son of A. B. Baxter,

• grocer, 16) South Carollne-street, while 
‘out hunting this morning with a couple 
.’of companions, accidentally shot hlm-

car-

Premler Goals to S»o 
portant M*1 QUEBEC, April *,21.—Sir 

Gouin's bill providing for the estab
lishment of a public utilities commis
sion, altho not yet explained in the 
legislative assembly, I», from what can 
be learned of Its outline, a most 1m- 

Provlslon Is made

Lomer

8

portant measure.
In the bill for the appointing of a com
mission of three members composed or 
a president and two others, who shad 
have Jurisdiction over all public util
ity companies under the control of t.ie 
provincial government.

The president shall be paid a salary 
of 13000, while the other two mem
bers will receive $2000 each and pro
vision is also made for 11800 for a 
secretary. It le, moreover, the rlgnt 
of the commission to charge $10 a day 
while they are in session.

The decision or ruling of the com
mission shall be absolute In matter* 
of facts, but oh a question of law or 
Jurisdiction there may be an appeal to 
the court of king’s bench.

Ml;i j

«
3 telai

#,ti

i
;

i

I1 : self with a 22-callbre rifle he was 
ty-teg. - The bullet entered his stom- 
gpi- It 1* thought that he will recover.

K' Tumor, originating In Toronto, 
pays that Inspector Cuddy has been 
Msked to apply for the position of chief 

' ef police here.
Thru the explosion this morning of 

some paint that was in an oven In 
the kitchen of Mrs, Irvine, 66 North 
Sast-6Venue, Mrs. Irvine was serious
ly burned, and three houses set on Are.

, Harry Garden, 120 South. Hughson- 
altreet, died this morning. „
* In the appeal of Freeman A. Green 
against the conviction of the magis
trate, Judge Snider this morning ryled 
that the sale of candy and Ice cream 
on Sunday, except when they formed 
flart of a meal, was illegal. He re
marked that fortunately he was not 
bound by Judge Morson’s (Toronto) de-

J

IRELAND IN THE WAYH1
Hi

:|h|T

To Ike Removal of Daty aa Caaadlaa 
Cattle.

LONDON, April 21.—(C.A.P.)—At a 
conference between members of the 
Free Importation of Canadian -Cattle 
Association and M.P.'s, the chairman, 
Ex-Balllle Watson of Glasgow, de
clared that Irish M.P.’s were 
stumbling block. J. W. Cleland, M.P-, 
thought neither the present nor the 
next government would take up the 
question because It was not political. 
Wm. Henderson declared Ireland's at
titude wa* absurd, Ireland having -ill 
the animal diseases possible. It was 
decided to ask the M.P.'s to form a 
committee to further the movement.
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on. Jeck Gould Rond.
“Miss Molly," the pleasant-faced 

teacher of the Vernon school, was hav
ing great difficulty teaching Jack to 
read. The new word was "cow" and 
she had exhausted her usual .devices. 
At last, in reviewing the word, she 
wrote It In large letters on one part 
of the blackboard and In small letters 
at another place. Pointing to the large 
word she said: "Now, Jack, this Is 
cow.” . —

Then, placing her pointer on the small 
word, she asked, "Jack, what is this 
word?"

Quick as a flash came the response:
Miss Molly, it must be a

that Detectivei Chief Smith says 
gleakley is the officer referred to in a 
report of an attempt to settle an. as
sault case by means of money, but the 
chief says Bleakley was sent to Inter
view the parties to see if a settlement 
fiafl been offered.

$13 Semi-Ready gulfs.
Jaaeph MoClung of the Hamilton 

Semi-ready Store on James-st. North 
sa ye that the 815 Semi-ready Suits this 
season are the perfect standard of 
value. "They are as good as bn y we 
could turn out for $20 or 822 when I was 
j epstoni tailor,"-eald Mr. McClung.

tiji
i
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*21
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■IT
“My golly, 
calf.”—Delineator.FOUND AFTER 60 YEARS va

f:

m
New York Resident Locales Half- 

Brother and Ulster.
What Alice Needed.

In a small town outside of Chicago 
there lives an eight-year-old boy. One 
day he came running, to his mother, 
rather excited, and exclaimed, "Mama, 
little Alice next door has Just swallow-

"And

i

NEW YORK, April 31.—(Special.)—
Thru th» effort* of Albert K. Arnold.
Mrs. Mary Munro has been able to find, 
per half-si*fer. Mrs. Geo. Breckles, and
lief half-brother, Thos. E. Bunting, of ,.ghe did’" eald the mother.
Hiblth’» Falls, Ont., from whom she will that do her’"' been separated more than sixty wH£„ng°°t,po,e ,t will do any good,"

Mr*. Munro’* maiden name was Me- returned the boy. ’unless she swallows 
Catch le, and she formerly lived at a buttonhole, too. 
diiltli1* Fplls. After her father's death ' 
her mother became the wife of one
Bunting. Mrs. Munrojir 188(1 was taken 
trurii Smith’s Falls by a brother to New 
fork City, where she afterwards mar
ried. Recently Mrs. Munro expressed 
to Arnold, who Is an old friend, a de
sire to learn If any of her relatives In 
Canada were still living. Arnold ac
cordingly wrote making 
the Bunting family. I 
just received a letter from Thomas 
Hunting, saying the writer Is undoubt
edly Mrs. Munro’s half-brother and 
tejilng about Mrs. Breckles, one of 
Mr*. Munro’s half-sisters. Mrs. Munro 
will leave early in May for Smith's 
Fills. ______________________

MR. McCALLt'M'ft ILLNESS.

McCallum,

: 1III-> 11

Same Old story.
For theft of a lady’s belt and two 

brooches from the Eaton Store yester
day, Lottie McLaughlin. 222 1-2 Chest
nut-street, was arrested by Detective 
Newton.

Si

il Naturally.
Jlggs—Ice is expensive.
Blgge—I know It. I was engaged to 

a Boston girl.

enquiries about 
n reply he has

:

UNHEALTHY WOMEN
Lose Color — Constantly 

Weary—Look Wrinkled 
—Hollow.

They all get health vitality—vim 
—strength from Ferrozone.

J
The condition of Robert 

city architect, who Is suffering from 
typhoid fever and complications, had 
a change for the wttrse yesterday. Ow
ing t° Mr. MoCallum being run down In 
general health, his Illness is very ser

Sou*.
&

Once you use the celebrated nerve 
Ferrozone—on re«. O. R. Jubilee. r vitalUer and tonic.

SSS5 s.- s
Issued from Quebec. thousands use no other medicine

The battalion upon.its organization 1 am now »ell T!.T
2cdnHinted of three rifle companies from Miss I F- . Inclaire. from Sault Hte. 
TTbronto, one from Barrie, another from Marie. “1 feel it my duty to teil v 
^Whitby ami the Foot Artillery Com- V"”"» woman what benefit T got from 
■Aitny of Toronto, which whs changed Ferrozone. I «wow very thin and at 
‘‘from an artlllerv unit to an infantry twenty-flw years old. my face was

hollow and wrinkled— my color was 
bad and I looked ten years beyond my 
age. I was nervous and hysterical, 
couldn’t sleep, had no appetite, burst 
Into tears at the least provocation. 
Then I worried, feared I would go Into 
decline, and was so depressed eveiy 
morning that life was no longer happy.

"I was astonished at the quick and 
thorough action of Ferrozone. It gav7 
me permanent strength and' vitality, 
nervous fears disappeared, Indigestion 

* and stomach weakness were cured 
Sound sleep returned. I looked bet
ter and younger, had clear color. I 
gained fin weight, felt happy, vigorous, 
strong—It is a year since I first took 
Ferrozone. It has restored me to 
health I diever knew before and I will 
C( ntlnueji to recommend It as the 
grandest tonic and strengthener ort 
earth."

Very few girls and women are so 
abundant In health as to not require 
medicine. Nothing excels Ferrozone 
In supplying strength, blood and nerve 
p- wer. Not a stimulant, but a nourish
ing tonic is Ferrozone. 50c per box 
or six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers. 
Try Ferrozone. Do it to-day.

X |! î
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Took Her l mbrrllo.
-Katharine and George Wellwnnd. In 

roar 62 Pearl-street, were arrested by 
Tfetectlvei Armstrong, charged with 
theft of a ring and an umbrella from 
Re rah Spence, an old woman living 
at the Salvation Army Haven. The 
things, she says, were taken from her 
by force when she went, to visit the 
«tuple.

i- Ï !

#

1
l c Copper Discovery.

PORT ARTHUR, April 21.—(Special.) 
-t-What Is expected to prove a most 
valuable discovery of copper was made 
on the Transcontinental Railway dur- 
Ihg construction not far from Portage 
&Ake, which 1s situated northwest 
flrom Sturgeon Iatke.

1

11

11■I ...j
Tell* The Whole Story.

j Th* fact that there are more Under
woods used In Toronto than all other 
«oàkes of typewriters combined, tells 
She whole story of the Underwood's 
superiority. A plausible explanation of 
Its general use is, that It Is the best 
typewriter.
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SeAMUSEMENT». -

The Valuables of the House —
—*6-—i

AlexandrA 1 FIREPROOF 6 
THEATRE

MATS. THURSLJSAT.
The Famous Dancer \v"th" th; Mattes!

GERTRUDE TbeMlHIC 
HOFFMANN WORLB
10» ON STAG K—to IN ORCHESTRA 
Prices—26e ta' $1.88; Thurs. Mat,
ttc to $1.08.___________i___
NEXT
MÊÊÊÊMÊÊÊKÊM ■

THE POPUL*R RO°K P1.AY

m
#

-iHIGHLAND CREEK MIN 
FOUND DEAD ON 0010

V/.
v ■Yj i as A. T* C THURSDAY j M A 1 D. SATURDAYI SAYMIKC. j \\

V
I

IV MB!»
BE-VJ.S-LY

JESSIE BB81ET ÎA£„‘,

PRICES 25c TO $1

Young Scotchman Killed Near 

Scarbore Junction — County 

and Suburban News in Brief.

V\ >Ai Breakfast- 
stewed flsh 
coffee.

Lunch—O: 
stuffed tom 
chocolate.

Dinner—C 
mackerel, s 
and lettuce

1>
*

CAST4*
%

THURS. MAT. 25c to 75c.
SEAT* NOW ON SALE.ÎTO)

Bhtwn

//April 21.—A big 
rock lacrosse en-

WE8T TORON 
gathering of the
thuelaate met In the office» of the Ster
ling Batik to-night and discussed ways 
and means to promote the welfare cf 
the club this season. The manage
ment of the club was unanimously ten
dered to Ed Doane. He has been for a 
number of years actively associated 
with loéal lacrosse.

At a (largely attended meeting of the 
committee In charge of the opening 
proceeding» of the new Loulea-streit 
public school held to-night it waa de
cided to issue 126 Invitations, and aJl 
those who have ever been aotlvely^p»- 
sociated with the school will, It Is ex
pected, be present. Members and ex
members of the city council will bo 
among those to receive invitations. On 
Saturday evening the teaching staff 
will entertain the members of the 
board to a banquet in St. James' Han-

On Friday evening the Sabbath school 
of the Victoria Presbyterian 
will hold an entertainment In the 
church parlors.

The shock from the explosion at Min
era Conservatories was plainly felt in 
West Toronto this afternoon, many 
people rushing out of their homes, sup
posing It to be earthquake.

Mrs. Harry McNeills, aged 26 years, 
died at her residence, 61 Westmlnsiter- 
avenue, this morning. Th funeral 
takes place on Friday at p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery.
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Si RfMATINEE 
SATURDAY.

DIRBCTION JOSEPH BROOKS

FANNY WARD
PRINCESS>sf

Butter a 
lady flngerj 
up three ed
spoonfuls si 
ilia extract 
gera cruehej 
twd ounces 
to stand tw 
the mould,! 
steam gentfl 

- sweet aau«

Line deed 
fill interior! 
removed laj 
buttered aq 
side that Ij 
Stew a qûd 
stir In on] 
beaten yoHd 
is done takl 
All other wi 
and bake f|
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:y 3 la the Immensely Amasln* Comedy;

The New Lady Bantock
(By Jerome K. Jerome) jl

SEAT SALE TO-DAY
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•V matin»* 25-50c
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To-Night, Friday and Saturday
GRAND If you « 

world tour 
certain Juaj 
venlence ofl 
get your 4 
Mrs. AmW 
correapondl 
hâve Just ( 
a trip arod 
content, to 
February, J 
passages d 
to travel, 
ranged to 
FSb. 7 ned 

, by Mia» ? 
Percy Sras 
*l,ve travel 
continent e 
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Next Weeic ~S«oui AcACT—Next Week
V MAJESTIC 9o fXr?,, 100

/NORTH TORONTO. <E REAL VAUDEVILLE
A leas F Ire-Chief of Police Is Rasy

«ShtlBS Lises.

NORT HTORONTO, April 21.—Resi
dents of Gordonratreeit, Douglae-ave- 
nue and Glenwood-avenue, at last 
night’s meeting of the town council 
petitioned for the laying of four foot 
Sidewalks. Council were happy to ac
cede and the work will be proceeded 
with forthwith.

Everything Is not wholly satisfactory 
even yet between the town and the 
Metropolitan, notwithstanding the In
tervention of the. railway board.* Soli
citor Gibson will get in touch with 
the corporation and see what can be 
done In the way of "atop.”

Chief of Police Colline la never hap
py unless he to busy and as head of 
the Are department, as In police circle», 
he is making good. To-night he put 
the Davlsvllle section thru their fac
ings end to-morrow nlgftt the Bedford 
Park fire fighters get their practice.

The heavy rains of this afternoon 
have rendered Yonge-street almost im
passable in some places. Galloue Hill, 
or that part from the C.P.R. crossing 
north. Is a menace to horses, and nev
er a day passes that a dozen or more 
teams are not stuck hard and fast.

AfTO LATEST MOltON PIC YURIS 
Six Big Ac«»-B««t Stow Is Teen. ^

TRY OYNKMITE ON ICEJftMhouse during the week waa 
one of the most enjoyable ever, held in 
connection with the church.

The epidemic of scarlet fever In Nor
way has abated and only two oases are 
now known to exist In the Norway 
district.

Building operations on East Gerrard- 
street are active and the street from 
AShdale west is being Improved.

The crossing of the street car tracks 
at the Woodbine Is so bad as to ren
der it difficult to go back and forward.

the Queen’s Hotel Is npt definitely de
cided. .

In Newmarket the Royal and For
sythe are again granted licenses, while 
the Eagle Hotel was given a three 
month’s extension. Frank Ftetirart 
got a shop license as heretofore

EAST TORONTO.’

Mala HteknW to aad From City In 
East Almost Impassable.

EAST TORONTO, April 21.—Some of 
the side streets In East Toronto 
in ‘a deplorable condition and little 
Improvement can be expected until the 
advent of fine weather. The Ktngston- 
road, as has been the case for the last 
60 years, at this season Is a sea of 
mud, and the heavy teaming from the 
sand and gravel pits to the east of the 
town IS practically reducing the whole 
thing to mortar. The city council, now 
that the
Woodbine to tihe eastern borders of the 
city has been annexed, will be com
pelled to takejeome definite action in 
the matter. r

The social held in St. John's parish

Pace 1.Caatlawed Fvi
“GAY NEW YORK”a tug would be like trying to batter 

down Pike’» Peak with a walking cane, 
and that dynamite would blow out like
sand. , ,, .

Nature alone must be allowed, ap
parently. to set this gfeat river right 
again. She I» doing her part with 
energy. It rained at Niagara a large 
part of to-day and a strong warm wind 
from the south blew steadily all day 
long. As a result the ice is appreciably 
lower and the water Is no higher than 
It was last night.

That la not to say by any means that 
the conditions are greatly, or in fact 
In any way, improved. The opinion* 
of local experts are about equally di
vided on the matter!! The lee is rapid
ly rotting, but more 1» coming over the 
falls all the time and there has been 
none moving lakeward all day long.
It has risen at Queeneton to about Art|, Edmand* vs. Meldoea, Te-Night.
eight feet below the Boon of the Lew- , ,, »------ ----------- —
Ixton bridge and the Whirlpool Is eald ADCDA UD1KF
to be nearly bridged, The gorge track* VsKAlNU VrE.I\A. n(J U J L 
are again covered. There are Ice peaks 
at Lewiston which aro 70 feet high, r 

BIB Cave-la.
The waters at Niagara-on-the-Lake 

are rapidly cutting away and filling 
between the wharf and the r»lip and 
jtmred the Michigan Central Railway 
'station. A great cave-in one 
hundred feet long, and live feet wide, 
has made its appearance since morn
ing and thru this the river current 1» 
moving at the rate of, perhaps five 
miles per hour. As this made land is 
only sand, gravel and cinders, the wear 
will from now on -be rapid. It le onjy 
a question of time, If present condi
tions obtain, until all the land com-' 
posing the dock area la worn away.
The wharf iteelf I» warped until It ta 
a question whether it can be again 
made safe. The floor, covering one- 
quarter of the area. Is raised about 
foot and the outer edge has bean 
skewed towards the lake fully .sixteen 
Inches. The pier is supported by a
veritable forest of old piles, but the---------------------------- ,
tops of these are many of them rot- Sale ef Seats Begins To-Day • A. M»„ 
ten and If the sleepers are off the right U«**«u UaJII Una tuer liant 
piles, the heavy fruit and camp freight l"*»»wjf Will | IHOn* S»8< 
will be beyond its capacity. It looks 
as tho it will have to be rebuilt.

The submerged area in the neighbor
hood of the docks extends over about 
ten aoreas. The engineer at the town 
power house, when he comes up town, 
takes a rowboat for about an eighth of 
a mile. He might get there of course 
by way of the sidewalk If he wore his 
top boots and was sure of his footing.

Down In front of the Queen’s Royal 
Hotel a group of men spent the day 
with pike poles and skiffs trying to 
open wider the channel. Across the 
river a narrow channel Is opening 
along the fact of'the life saving sta
tion wharf. The citizens of Niagara 
bear marks of the strain. If -he Jam 
ip going to come, they would like it to 
come quickly.

One feature of the rltuatlon Is the 
damage to the fishing interests in this 
place. The month of April It the main 
xyhiteflsh season here. Ther; are fif
teen boats engaged In I he trade. A 
catch average* perhaps $30 per boat, 
per day. during the run. ThU spring 
th*re will be no whltcflsh catch.

A BIG MUSICAL COMEDY 
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT. 
Next Week—Rice * Barton Gaiety Ce.

ed

QHEA’S THEATRE
W Matlaee Dally, 88e. Evealags 28» 

and 80c. Week of April 1».
The Six Musical Nossea. Crouch and 

Welch, Kalmer and Brown, McKay anil 
Cantwell, The Salvage!*, ‘'Motoring;" 
The Klnetograpb, Tho*. J. Hymn, Rich*) 
geld Company.
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LAKE M0H0NK CONFERENCE

Proralaeat Personage* to Discus* in
ternational Arbitration.

/ —The Lake Mohonk, N.Y., Conference 
on International Arbitration holds its 
fifteenth annual meeting here May 19- 
21, with Dr. Nicholas Murray Butle», 
President of Columbia University, i/s 
presiding officer. The list of speakers 
includes Senor Don F. L, de la Barra, 
Mexican Ambassador; Senor Don Ig
nacio Calderon, Bolivian Minister; Sen
or Don Joaquin B. Calvo, Costa Rican 
Minister; Very Rev. W. Moore Ed?, 
Dean of Worcester, England; Hon. 
Alfred Mosley of London. Justice J. 
J. Maclaren of Ontario, Ex-Governor 
A. J. Montague of Virginia, Governor 
M. F. Ansel, of South Carolina, Hon. 
Richard Bartholdi of Missouri, Con
gressman Frank Plumley of Vermont, 
Presidents Faunce of Brown Unlver-' 
sity, Finley of the College 6f the City 
of New York and Brooks of Blwlor 
Upiverslty; Bishop W. N. McVIckar 
of Rhole Island, Dr. Benjamin F. Trut- 
blood, Boston; Rev. A. Eugene Bart
lett, Chicago; Hon. William McCarrolt, 
Prof. Samuel T. Dutton and Rev. 
Frederick Lynch of New York; and 
Editors Edward J. Wheeler of Current 
Literature and Frank Chapin Bray of 
The Chautaqquan.

distance from thewhole

THE IMPERIALS >

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

Rady of Yeuag Scotchman Found Ly
ing Dead Beside the Tracks.

SCARBORO JUNCTION, April 21.— 
(Special.)—John Drummond, a young 
Scotchman, about 35 years of age, who 
has been living for some time at Scar- 
boro Village, was run down and kill
ed on the O.T.R. main line between 
this village and the Markham-road, 
some time during the night.

Last night Drummond visited the 
section man’s house about a mile east 
of here, with a view to obtaining em
ployment during the summer. He left 
about 9.30, going east and this morn
ing hie body waa found lying beside 
the tracks. There were no marks sgve 
a bruise on the side of the head. 
Drummond came to Canada last June 
and waa unmarried. Coroner Sisley wi* 
notified and after examining the body, 
which was brought to the Junction, 
and heeriny all the circumstances, de
cided that an Inquest was unnecessary'.

HOW I TOOK MY 
WRINKLES OUT.

Rowing VGliili Minstrel»
Btoek-Fhced Minstrelsy,

Toronto
Ye Old#
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, 

April 20-21.
Seats 28e, »0c, 78c, «1. On sale April 
16. Matinee Wednesday, 28e aadAfter Facial Ma ge. Creams and 

Beauty Doctors .Had Failed.

BY HARRIET META.
Trouble, worry and Ill-health brought 

mt deep lines and wrinkles. I realized 
that they not only greatly marred my 
appearance and made me look much 
older, but that they would greatly In
terfere with my success, because a 
woman’s success, either socially or 
financially, depends very largely on her 
appearance. The homely woman, with 
deep line» and furrows In her face,- 
must fight an unequal battle with her 
yt unger and better looking sister.

I therefore bought various brands of 
cold cream and skin foods and mas
saged my face with most constant rag- 
uiarity, hoping to regain my former 
appearance. But the wrinkles simply 
would not go. On the contrary, they 
seem»d to get d«*per. Next I went to 
a beauty specialist, who told me she 
could easily rid me of my wrinkles. I 
paid my money and took the treatment. 
Sometimes I thought they got lees, but 
after spending all the money ! could 
afford for such treatment. I found I 
still had my wrinkles. So I gave up iff 
despair and concluded I must carry 
them to my grave. One day a friend of 
mine who was versed in chemistry 
made a suggestion, and this gave me a 
new Idea. I Immediately went’ to work 
making experiments and studying 
everything I could get hold of on the 
subject. After several long months of 
almost numberless trials and discour-

Toronto
Symphony Orchestra

REGULAR FIRST-CLASS

CONCERT
MASSEY HALL, APRIL 2*
RESERVED SEATS 28c—NO HIGHER

(In any part of the hall).
Public sale of seats April 21st.

Other eminent men who will speak 
If their engagements permit, are: Rt. 
Hon. James Bryce, British Ambassa
dor; Count J. H. von Bernstorff, Ger
man Ambassador; Mr. Joaquin Naibuc ;, 
Brazilian Ambassador; Hon. William 
I Buchanan of Buffalo, Hon. David It. 
Francis ot St. Louis, and President 
Harry Pratt Judson of the University 
of Chicago.
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HIGHLAND CREEK.

Well Known Farmer Found Lyle* 
Deed on Highway Near Village.

HIGHLAND CREEK, April 21.— 
(Special.)—The 'body of John Symonds, 
a well known termer living about 
1 1-2 miles northwest of this village, 
was found lying on the hiçpway this 
morning by two little boys, sons of 
Robert Moon, who were gathering fire
wood,. fiymonds had been, out the pro
ceeding evening with a neighbor, David 
Tayior, and the place where the body 
was found was about 30 rods from the 
letter's house. - County Constable 
Henry Westney was notified, also Dr. 
Coutts of Agincourt. The coroner has 
ordered an inquest, which will be held 
here "to-morrow morning. Symonds 
was about forty years of age.

The meet distinguished of Cwuadtw 
Contraltos, MÏS8Among others who expert to attend 

are; Dr, Andrew D. White, Ithaca; 
Hon. J. M. Gamboa of the Mexican 
Senate, Rev. V. A. Coetabel, Milan, 
Italy; Dr. Halvldan Koht of the Nobel 
Institute, Norway; Hon. E. E. Brown.’ 
U. S. Commissioner of Education; Dr. 
Francia E. Clark, Boston ; Hon. James 
Breck Perkins, M.C.j Hon. Cayetano 
Romero, Hon. K. Mldzuno, Hon. J. J. 
dos Hrintos, Consuls-GenFfal respec
tively of Mexico, Japan and Brazil In 
New York; Rear Admiral John P. Mor
rell. U.S.N.; College Presidents Trwlr.g 
of Western Reserve University, Mc
Cracken of New York University, Gar- 

. field of Williams, Stryker of Hamilton, 
agements I finally discovered a process ; Tfly,or of Vassar, Seelye of Smith, 
which produced most astounding re- Needham of George Washington, and 
suits on my wrinkles In a single night. gwa|n of Swarthmore; Hon. Samuel 
I was delighted beyond expression. I D Weakley and Belton Gllreath of 
tried my treatment again, and, lo and Alabama; Drs. Henry C. White, and 
behold! my wrinkles were practically j H McPherson of Georgia; Hon. 
gone. A third treatment—three nlrfnts Jo,eph G Brown, Raleigh. N.C.; Hon. 
In all—anl I had no wrinkles and my | jOBeph E. Willard, Wyndham R. Mer- 
fare was as smooth as ever. I next 
offered my trestment to some of my 
Immediate friends, who used It with

EDITH MILLER
fresh from her London eueeeeaes, w«B 
a i talented company ■—ALFRED 
HEATHER, teaeri THORPE BATE», Bbaritone| MAUD BKLI, ’cellist.

Prices 60c. 76c, $1.00, $1.60.
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One Legged Racere
MEET TO-NIQHT AT

EXCELSIOR RINK.
Distance Five Miles. Race Called 

for 0.30» Admission 25o. 
THOSE SKATING, 35 GTS.

HUMBER BAY.

theIona ef Eerhmd Local Lodse Nearly 
Doubles Membership. tubes, H 

the gern 
trouble. 
Catarrh 
genuine 
Bronchi 

The 
Catarrn 
thest r<J 
healing 
tible wl 

i merely 
tirefy t

'HUMBER BAY, April 31-.—Humber 
Lodge, Sons of England Beneflt So
ciety, held their annual concert ande 
social on Tuesday evening. In the*
Orange Hall, Humber Bay. _n large 
gathering of the members and their surprising results, and I have now de- 
friend* being present ! cided to offer It to the public. Ml?*

Past President F. F. ReeVeg acted «* ] Gladys Desmond of Pittsburg. P*.. 
chairman, and a good program was writes that It made her wrinkles dlsap- 
rendered by the artists, almost all the p<ai In one night. . .
Item* being applauded. The secretary. Mrs. M. W. Graves of Bridgeport, 
W. Smith, reported that the lodge had rvrn.,'states: "There Is not a wrinkle 
during the past year almost doubleÛ ; my friends say I look ZD. year* 
Its membership and was financially y( unger. I consider your treatment a 
in a very good position. godsend to womankind."

Barrs of Centrai City, S.D., writes: 
"The change 1* so great that it seems 
more a work of magic."

ANNUAL CONCERT
edith. Dr. S. (’. Mitchell and Col. R. R. 
Turk of Virginia: Hon. W. A. Jon»*. 
Minneapolis: Justice Joseph B. Moore 
and Hon. Wm. L. < "arpenter of Michi
gan; Col. George M. Paine, Oskosh, 
Wis.. Éx-Governor Sarto* of North 
Dakota: John Murray Clark and Ellas 
Rogers. Toronto; Lieut,-Col. Jeffrey 
Burland, Montreal, Henry VanKleeek. 
Denver; Joseph Shlppen. Seattle; and 
a number of editors including Lyman 
Abbott of Tbe Outlook. John A. Slei- 
cher of Leslie’s Weekly. Albert E. 
Hoyt of The Albany Argus and- M. H. 
Hoover of Lockport Union Sun, 

Special sessions will be given to edu
cators and business men, and more 
than fifty business organizations In the 
larg* cities will send delegates.

Luther league of St. Paul's EngUgh 
Luthersn Vhiireh, : 

'TO-NIGHT AT 8 OlCLOCK.
Broadway Hall, Spadina Avenue

An excellent programme. Admission 3*. 
Children 16c.

I?

SAMUEL MOTctiS

BILLIARD ' TABLE 
MANUFACTURCRÙ

a’4®

r==» 102 & 104,
Vj AotiAme St„\vx 
^ TORONTO*

"~"7~

8. Corrigan
Mrs. James >MERCHANT TAILOR, 

has removed to 11'1-2 Qneea »<•NEWMARKET.

Commlelloners Make Few Changes la 
'North Yorh’s License*.

1
Beat, are doors from Yoae*r

I will send further particulars to any
one who la interested absolutely free 

NEWMARKET, April 21.—(Special.) of charge. I use no cream, facial mas- 
—At the meeting of the North York LI- sage, face steaming or so-called skin 
cense Commissioners held yesterday foods, there is nothing to iniect and 
with Inspector Wayling in thi chair, nothing to injure the skin. It is an 
Dr. Stephenson of Aurora, and Donald , entirely nëw discovery of my own and 
Ego of Virginia, present, the matter 
was fully dealt with.

The following places were again 
granted licensee; In King City 2,
Schomberg 2, Holland Landing i,
Queensvllle 1, Keswick 1. Mount Al
bert 1, Crown Hill 1. Pefferlaw 1. Sut
ton 2. and a six months’ beer lleen/c 
at Jackson’s Point and at Roche’,
Point. In Aurora Lemon’s and Wait»’; 
hotels are again granted licenses, while

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory * and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables' for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 

4 and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, clothe, balls and cues.

Write ua for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool table» of different sizes and 

"O’wan. Ain’t four hundred years a styles, and price liât of billiard and 
big enough marginÎ” ____— 'pool supplies, . __ __

where he has opened oat with a To
masalâeeat stock of new Bpria* 
Salting», Overcoating*, Vestings
•ad Trouserings.

Strictly
Prices very moderate.

Call aad laapeef.

ill*, y

tarrh.
i

PILES CURED TN « TO 14 DAY».
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days, or 
money

The Favorite Cat

work.■rat-class i proven
bewareso simple that you can use it without 

the knowledge of your most Intimate 
friends. You apply the treatment at 
night and go to bed. In the morn
ing. lo! the wonderful. transformation. 
People often write me: “It sounds too 
gcod to be true.” Well, tile test wiR 
tell. If interested in my llscovery 
please address Harriet Meta. Suite 
iîéë L.; Syracuse, X.Y., and I will 
send you full particulars.

refunded. 50c.
Look

■Albert Wl Ilia au*. $1. at
!

ffatnrally.
“What Is your name, llttto boy?’’ 
"George; named after Columbus." 
”1 don’t see how that can be.”

Why She Changed Daily's Name.
My wee girl said yesterday: "T ™ 

going to change my doll’» name, mam». 
Annie don’t suit—she is so shaky anrt 
toque. I'm going to caU bar iMCf, 

248 wouldn’t you?”
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for Fridayi

Complete List of Offerings 4

See Page 14 for Simpson’s
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RKPRtiDF
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of New York liX'ti'f >>SAT.
i‘ tbs Musical 
Review

three terms as mayor 
City. John Craig Havemeyer, her fa
ther, was formerly connected wiu| 
sugar Industry.

.Ç .,-gw
i

R ! j ___ _____ _ Dr. Craig Is a well-
known physician In Canada and Is an 
instructor In McGill University.

A Brockville despatch says: The mar
riage occurred here to-day of Dr. Eric 
Sutherland of Card'naU a former of
ficial of the Eastern Hospital staff, -» 
Miss Stella, daughter of Prof. L Beal.

Agnes Deans Cameron addressed tne 
Canadian Club at the uni

versity yesterday afternoon on the 
"Arctic Circle,” There was a large 
attendance of women and friends.

A musicale will be held at 4 o'clocit 
this afternoon by the I Women’s Art 
Association at their new)rooms, 594 Jar- 
vl s-street. The program has been ar
ranged by Miss Muriel Bruce. Vocal 

lections will be given by Miss Louise 
and violin by Miss Muriel Gog-

eMIMIC
tOHLD

<§&„ ■

m ; .: mm.chbrtka
purs. Mat., ;

I ■s fhHVRSDAY
Uturday
K PI.AY
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Beauty Patterns
MENUS or THE WEEK. v'..7m] !i r,=ii.LY %Far Friday.

«f&^flahT'W omeletf^ushnuts.

C°Lunch—Oyster^soup.^cold^sh^d^ham.

cream,
* f\\

! $En a 
up cast

■ 4
X àstuffed tomato

ChDdnner—Clams, oyster {’ie'^r°t'^g 
mackerel stuffed egg plant, tomatoes
and lettu^elC^,nF«PFrt^g,'.C 

—Cabinet Pudding—
Rutter a plain mould thickly, stick 

lady flVr» round the mould. Whip 
.hrcc eggs add to them two table- 

ï^fuls sugar, one teaspoonful van- 
X; extract and two ounces of the fln- 
—— cru»hed, one pint boiling milk and 
two ounces -chopped citron peel; allow 
. ,rfand twenty minutes and pour Into 
A rnold, cover with buttered paper 
etearn gently for two hours. Serve with 
sweet sauce.

$1 \Jo "Sc.
<4LE.

V
w attsp,E;

fl/ ÆÆi

gin.

$4.00, $4.50 
and $5.00

MATINEE
SATURDAY.
BROOKS

% A JARRING NOTE/<:

(Am». » * * .1 
k ♦. •. j The Rebuke Admlaletered lu a Wert 

End Drawing R»om hr a Pianist.

At a west-end home the other even
ing a young woman who had been ask
ed by the hostess to play suddenly 
stopped in the middle of a Chopin waltz 
arid said that It was impossible for 

continue while conversation was
going on. She was a girl of 
!nd while her expression* them 
caused a horrified silence for a few 
moments, every one realized that sh 
was right. She finished the

most rapt attention. The folk who 
talked were not rude so much as un
fortunate. They had never learned how 
to listen to music. That le an art Like 
other arts you learn by doing. It is ne
cessary to hear a great deal of good 
music before It Is possible to 
understand the message of the compos
er But so- few musicians have the 
technical facility for the Interpreta
tion of the great works of the great 
composers that one's music sense is of
ten starved. Henceforth that need not 
be the case. The Gourlay-Angelus will 
supply the deficiency. The Angelas Is 
a pneumatic piano-player, and more. 
It has devices of such delicacy attach
ed that the operator can phrase with 
the same facility as Hoffman or any 
great virtuoso. A person who by means 
of the Angelus had become familiar 
with the. compositions of Chopin or 
Beethoven! would never bring down 
upon his head the retodke administered 
bv the young woman of the west end. 
When artists of eminence sudh as B. 
H. Lemare, the great organist, un
equivocally endorse the Angelus, It is 

en- time for ordinary folk to realize that 
here is a means of musical education 
which Is worthy of consideration. »In 
Canada the Angelus Is sold as an in
terior part of the famous Gourlay 
Plano. The combination Is a most hap
py one, and can be seen and heard in 
the Yonge-street warerooms of Messrs. 
Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng.

?‘A delightful story." ' The teapot 
.tells It. when you use “Salada" Tea: 
delicious, healthful and refreshing; In 
fact, "Salada” Is tea perfection.

ARD / 1* «
:Eâ Try It Once$ *

• 4 *

*
ing Comedy

1ÊMBantock mm 'k■ Tit 1 Am
■omc ) Not too tight!—just to 

an hour you will
Tie a cord around your wrist. 1O-DAY "Home of the Hat Beautiful” you feeJ a gentle fressure. In half 

faint from that gentle fressure, 
of ladly-fitting- shoes! 
when night comes. But "Queen Quality" Shoes will
quicltly relieve that tired feefihg. All shafts and leathers. 4;

—Ovster Pie—

ssr.isr.f»side that It may be easily taken off. 
gtew a quart of oysters five minutes, 
«tir In one cupful white sauce and 
beaten yolks of 2 eggs. When the paste 
is done take off the top. remove crusts, 
fill other with oystem, replace top crust 
gnd bake for five minutes.

her to “ -
So with the fressure

tired •"•'
Line .■);

NEVER SUCH A That's why you feel so \. 1*. »

ANS the !. ; J>'• ■ :
and never so pronounced a saving in price as

"to-day AND TO-MORROW

$4.89 $6.50
■ V COME
McKENDRY’S, Limited

v
■

* *
*;1: y. . 
--rT r\\i

• ►

SIMPSON, To Tour the World. • l.i-*-. co*PAim
LIMITEE-

THE
BOBEHT

-certain just when It will suit the con
venience of the steamship people. For 
set your own convenience. Mr. ano 
««. Ambrose J. Small, after much 
correspondence and many cablegrams, 
hâve Just completed arrangeinents for 
■ trio around the world, and had to be
content to commence ^ ^“"’^d’for 
February, so great Is the demand for 
cassages over the route they desired 
to travel. Mr. and Mrs. Small have ar
ranged to sail from San Franclscoon 
F4b 7 next, and will be accompanied 
by Misa Madeline Small and Master 
Ptercy Small. Mrs. Small Is an exten 
sjve traveler, and is a visitor on the 
continent every year. An aoco™t>''8h^' 
linguist and as much at home Infw 
e en lands as in Canada, she is always 
a Welcome member of touring 
Mrs. Small will spend the early summer 
In England.

*Y 25-SOc
ltd 8atur«l»v

TELEGRAM
IBS—Next Week

No. fOO 
PRINCESS APRON.

tifsmm
1WITHIN THEIR POWERS

tn?*. 100 I:iy799 —Ladles’ Princess Apron. Cut In 
sizes—small, medium and ‘«ge The 
medium size will require 4 3-8 yards of 
36 inch material.

The Princess ___
the dressy character of this Pfetty ai>7 

and the frills of embroidery that 
form the trimming give the wide 
shoulder effect so essential to Present 
styles. Cross-barred muslin, linen, 
gingham ând percale will all be suit
able for reproduction.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt of 
10 cents in silver.

Be sure and state size required.

9 Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern.

a«i# «entered liT Momurtt. Royce *54 
8UM Legitimate.

_ suit o»f Royce and Henderson 
National Trust. In which judg- 

this week, there le

ILLE
in ricrums
aw ie Town.

front adds greatly to In the 
v. the
ment was reserved 
r,n ground for the suggestion ttiaf
Messrs - Boyce an<* «^to”he\r pr^ 
acting In any way contra to their pr 
fessional duty or beyond their etatu 
tory powers, as some mis-statements 
of the case in the press might lead 
one to suppose The dalm is a P-e 
ly legitimate claim and within xne 
powers conferred on the solicitors u 

tirie solicitors' Act. The point ai 
issue was that the contract was not 
In writing and the question arose as 
to Whether the solicitor's retainer 
should not have been confirmed by 
the executors,of the deceased cllen^ 
and whether the solicitor for the es
tate acted within his powers in In
structing Royce and Henderson to con
tinue their efforts on, behalf of the 
estate. As everyone knows, the firm 
of Royce and Henderson is among 

foremost in the profession In the 
province, and has the respect of the 
public and profession alike. Notwith
standing the claim being urged, th.s 
firm announced during the week that 
they were prepared to' accept any 
equitable settlement.

-71/. '
What One Woman Thinks * r

■-ron

1
enable them to unravel the

the women of Canada think on matters 
îrf general public interest, a niother^f 
thlsclty who deprecates the lnd’”fï 
ence too often manifest toward child
ren sends in the following letter,which 
should^b« carefully read. It 1« tile first 
received in reply and shows that wo
men of this country Are inot^ afraId 
express their views on what they think 
wrong. Watch this column for letters 
™ win follow. Here Is the expres
sion of an educated woman of 
to who believes mothers in the bet 
ter walks of life spend too much time 

and attending pink

« ns
them nor can they learn there the 
true meaning of a mothers love.

(Mothers, get nearer to your child
ren! Devote an hour aday 
to them, when you can sit with folded 
hands and listen to their lltteü secrets 
and stories, and get Into the very heart 
of their fancies, plans and hopes. Let 
them not think it Is your body only 
they have with them, or that your 
thoughts are busy with, anything tmt 
the children's talk. They will know 
Instantly if your mind Is far away, or 

much in earnest

nORK”
OMEDY 
EC* NIGHT, 
on Gaiety Co.

ed

Jordan—Crosscn
A fashionable marriage was solem- 

niVcd at "Falrlawn," the resId*"®fir® 
Mr. and Mrs. W J. 'C^n. Cobourg. 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3^30 0 clock 
when their wily daughter Miss Nora 
Madeline, was married to Dr. Lou 
K. Jordan of Ottena, Ill. ^he, 
decorations looked vety pretty ln the 
spacious rooms of Mr. Crossen s resi- 
donee upon this occasion. In the draw 
ing room, where the ceremony took 
placed was a waterfall of valley as 
done In smilax with bower of Miles 
filling a large window where the wed
ding party stood. The halls were beau- 
tiful with great masses of Klllarney 

In the dining room and ollliara 
were meteor roses andslilies, or.

\{TRE
Eveelsge 3Se 

April 1».
re. Crouch and 
ira, McKay and
la, "MotorlM*,” 
4. Ryan, Rlelt- i Pattern Depart ment
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BREDINS
home-made

BREAD

labove patter» taSeed the

NAME.
ADDRESS.. ..

else Wanted—(Give age el Child’» 
or Mia»’ Patter»).

One Woman Who Won’t Talk.
MERCER, Pa.. April 21.—The at

torneys who will prosecute thp kid
napping cases against Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Boyle, are finding the wo
man's reticence an obstacle which is 
causing them some difficulty : Not a 
word has been uttered by the woman 
since her arrest which would throw 
any light upon her Identity, her past 
career or her line of defence In the 
pending leases.

The one thing she has insisted upon, 
Is that she is the wife of Boyle.. If 
this Is proven or admitted, she and 
Boyle cannot be used as witnesses 
against each other and a conviction in 
either case, but especially in the wo
man's case, will be rendered more dif
ficult.

afldteager°to "talkitnd listen, as you 

would be with grown up people or
playing bridge 
teas:

s».
the » »«

iteo. so, 50,7V ! THE CHILDREN’S HOUR, strangers.
Give the children more time, more 

room! Push not nor crowd these cm- 
brvo men and women to the wall, for 
they are humanity’s beauty and per
fume: they are the expanding seed of 
the generation of men and women soon 
to bb. More time, more room for the 
children! We were all children once, 
and “of such Is the kingdom of hea
ven." What would the world be with
out thém, and what will they be with
out a fair share of our time and con
sideration ? Thank God! tho poor in 
this world's goods, we have the power 
to make the children happy, and give 
them a store of golden memories, for 
how much better to spend a part of 
the time in making them happy than 
to toil, toll, toil for them to squander. 
So God teaches us there Is a better 
portion to strive for, than the "gold 

Mrs. M. H.

[RIALS No human affection has been so pas
sionately praised as maternal love, and 

is supposed to be so holy or so 
But all women are not equally 
this great gift. Many I of us,

>», To-Night.
bride's younger brother, and Miss MH- 
dred Howell. Cobourg, a "n£
dainty pink silk frock, with large pink 
poke bonnet. The groomsman was Har
old Rich oison of Ottena, and the 
ushers were Mr. Lyle C*°®*en£enn_ 
bride's brother, and Mr. Chas. £en
Hamilton. The bridegroom's gifts to
the ushers were gold signet rings.Mrs. 
Crossen. the brides mother wore a 
beautiful gown of peach-colored «atm 
charmeuse and carried a large bou- 
nuet^f vlolets. Mrs. W. R Riddell was 
to rose satin: Mrs. C. C. James In sal
mon pink satin; Mrs. R. Bums in 
wistaria charmeuse, and Mrs Smitn 
(Montreal), In blue crepe ^lne.'X 
few of the out-of-town guests were 
Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. James. Toronto; Rev. and 
Mrs. R. N. Bums, Misses Bums, Mr. 
James Bums, Brampton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith. Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
donaJd, Toronto: ' Miss Macdougal, 
Montreal; Mias Marguerite Cotton To
ronto; Miss Beaton. Orlftla; Miss Mc
Fadden. Brampton; Miss M. Ferris, 
Brighton; Mr. A. B. Colvile. Camp- 
bellford; Mr. Cose, Mr. Ingles. Mr. 
Harvey. Mr. Allen. Toronto, and oth
ers. On THiesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Crossen gave a bridal dinner at their 
residence, the table being decorated 
with bridesmaids" roses. A reception 
at their residence followed the mar
riage and waa attended by a number 
of guests. Dr. and Mrs. Jordan left 
In the evening direct for their home 
at Ottena, Ill., the bride traveling in 
a smart grey suit with grey and cerise 
hat. Mr. Crossen> gift to his daugh
ter was the beautiful residence which 
will be nfcr home. The reception was 
followed by a ball in the evening,given 
at the Columbian Hotel by Mrs. Cros
sen, who reeetved her guests in a beau
tiful yellow tk«L grown, and was as
sisted by the bridesmaid and mafd Of 
honor. Fralick’s Orchestra furnished 
music for dancing and also for the fe- 
ceptlon In the afternoon.

noneHOUSE
b Minstrels

roses.
the "valley, while another large room, 
which was filled with the many beau
tiful gifts, was decorated with a 
wealth of yellow bloom. The bride, 
preceded by the maid of honor. Miss 
Nora MoNachton, daughter of Lteut- 
Col. and Mrs. N. F. MacNachton. Co
bourg. entered the room with her fath
er, who gave her In marriage. The 
ceremony was conducted by her uncle, 
Rev. R. N. Burns* D.D., of Brampton. 
The bride wore a*beautiful bridal robe 
of heavy cream satin, with Venetian 
lace. The yoke and sleeves were thread
ed with silver, and her tulle veil was 
hemmed with pearls. She wore the 
bridegroom's gift, a beautiful diamond 
pendant, and carried a shower of rare 
(mauve orchids. The maid of honor 
wore a charming pink directoire satin 
gown, with pink picture hat, and car
ried a directoire crook of mauve orch
ids. Mies Burns and Miss Elsinore 
Burns of Brampton, the bride’s cou
sins, were dressed alike in white di
rectoire crepe gowns with pink hats 
and pink directoire crooks with Klllar
ney roses. The maid of honor and 
bridesmaids wore also pearl pendants, 
the gift of the bridegroom. The ribbon 
carriers were Master Will Crossen, the

I Week-End Excursions.
Commencing May 1st the C.P.R. z™

excursion

strong.

“ The quality goes in tie- 
fore the name goes on.
Why" is Bredin’s Bread 
the best for your daily 
use?
Because it is made -and :/ 
baked by skilled bakers 
in the newest and most 
up-to-date bakeshops.
Bredin’s Home - Made 
Bread will recommend it-, 
self to you—if you once 
try it.
5 cents the loaf.
Bredin’s Bakeshops, 
160-164 Avenue Road, 
’Phone College 761.
Bloor & Dundas Streets, 
’Phone Parkdale 1585. ,

rich In
because of the demand* of society and 
fashion—the tremendous power that 
self-indulgence and pleasure have gain
ed over us, and perhaps because ot 

idea that the world needs so much 
and Influence In other dl- 

at the present moment 
The world can get on

sell Saturday-to-Monday 
tickets at teç cents over single fare, 
to scores of neighboring towns and 
all the favorite lake and country re
sorts. including Kawartba. and Mus- 
koka Lakes. Tickets are good going a.11 
trains Saturday and Sunday, returning 
all trains following Monday. ,3*

Minstrelsy, 
7 Evenings,

i

On sale April
28c and BOc.

. edtf
r1 the

of our time 
rectlons, are 
particularly poor, 
without us in many roles we are as- 

but not without us as wives -
suming, 
and mothers.

Many of our little ones are starving 
for our love and companionship, but In 
this age of progression we have but 
little' time to give them. To be sure, 

colleges are doing

Francisco, writes :• “I a/m fifty ye; 
old. Consequently my wrinkles w 
of long standing and I had not thout 
It possible to erase them, but now when 
I view my changed reflection. In the 
mirror I can scarcely realize the trans
formation that has been wrought." 
Mrs. M. A. Edwards of Raleigh, N. C.. 
says: "Since using the Treatment I 
look younger than I did twenty-live 
years ago." Mise Nellie W. Hoyt of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. writes: "Your treat
ment has removed every mark and 
blemish from my face and filled out

a most ne-

$1,000.00 REWARD
IF-SHE FAILS.

WRINKLES

hestra it
:-CLASS that perlsheth.’’ 

Toronto.RT schools and I

APRIL 24 Caesar was the scene of a pretty wed
ding yesterday afternoon, when their 
only daughter, Janie E., was married 
to Robert J. Acheson, son of William 
Acheson of Goderich. The Rev. Ham
ilton Dicker officiated.

ley-street, will not receive again this 
season.

Mrs. H. C. Tugwell, Rose-avenue, 
will receive to-day for the last time.

Mrs. J. K. Williamson, Spencer-ave
nue, will .not receive again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Robins A pretty wedding was 
and Miss Marguerite Robins, 86 Glen- yesterday afternoon at St. Cyprian's 
road, sail on the Adriatic on Wednes- ehurch when Margaret Gilniour Por- 
day next for Europe, where they will t daughter of W. J. Porter, and 
spend about three months. Henry F. Ash, son of H. J. ,w.er,<'

Mrs. W. N. Carl, 65 Beech-avenue, rnarrjed. Rev. C. A. Seager officiated. An opportunity Is now offered every 
has returned from a six months' trip to -p^e home of Mr. and Mrs. Thpmas reader of this paper to consult the 
England. BUton was the scene of a wedding, world’s most famous beauty specialist,

Mrs W. J. Marshall, 190 Jameson- wh@n their daughter, Edna, was marri- jiarrjett Meta, of Paris, London and 
avenue, will not receive again. ed t0 Robert Stanfield Coryell yester- Syracuse, absolutely free.

Miss Lauretta M. Gray, a pupil of Rev Dr. Francis Perry officiated. , A utile over three years ago tiw,
Mr W. E. Falrclough, will give a piano L* and Mrs. Robert W. Villlers. was nothing known which, m our 
recital In the Nordhelmer Hall, 16 East R)^dale. entertained a number of judgment, would actually remove 
King-street, at 3.30 on Saturday after- thehJfriends on Monday evening last at wrinkles, but at that time Mile, Meta 
noon. their home, 818 Logan-avenue, to mark made the Important discovery which

Miss Muriel Bruce has arranged an ^thltd ’anniversary.^ their wed- has since made her famous in two

interesting program for ^he flight ding.Anum^r presen to. ccmtlnents. ^ ^ ^
musicale at the Womens A and us U lady's prize was won ot her new process by taking her own
this afternoon at 4 Those 1 r- *tv® ®"obchad Duffy of Parliament- wrinkles out with It in three nights,

vSt'ana S.rand “e gerrtleman's by Mr. a,fter face massage, masks straps, 
calfet. Miss Louise Wal _ . ' _ j. Gee A musical entertainment steaming pots, etc., had all failed, and
Miss Bruce planiste. ^ Robert V*. ^fan enloyaMe evening. • " to-day Mile. Meta's face Is still free 
Pentlcoet will be the hostess. ended an enjoy» 0 D fr0m wrinkles, her cheeks full and

Miss Mabel Beddoe, assisted by Miss The CbamberlMn Cb & mfeting plump and her skin and complexion Is 
Theodora Jackes, Miss Jessie Hill and E ^Va^dlan lnstitute witV Miss a delight to behold. In fact, by many 
Mf. Paul Hahn, Is giving aft afternoon at the Canadlan l -egent presid- she is considered the most beautiful 
musical* in the Strolling Players’ stu- f°n8tan.ct,f °u^'thas gecretory The woman In all Paris.
dio on rApril 27, at 6 o'clock. , Ing, and i^11” "was 'a paper Her remarkable discovery was

A dinner will be tendered Miss Agnes feature of the meeting ^as l aPf_ brought before the judges of the Paris 
Deans Cameron by the officers and by Mm Frank Mor^p n ; ^ wh|(_h Intemational Exposition and tho Rome 
members of the Canadian Suffrage As- ner a Work l r e P every- Exposition Internationale for their in-
soctation and the medical alumnae, on she de<^ed ^ ^ with the vestlgatlon, and in both instances they
Tuesday next at 6.30, at the St.Charies- «fing ^^^at^T graat deal quickly awarded her Gold Medals there- 
r-af* a Boers in Airica, aim t0 on. The French Government also hon-
C The marriage of Miss Gertrude Ma- those present were: ored her with a patent on her new pro-
gill daughter of Mr. George Magill of theretoiuiaug'h Mrs Bruce, cess, and patents are now pending be-
Bald win-street, and. Mr Arthur E. ^ ^d^lrsMofgan.Mra. Rolph! fore the U. S. Government at Washing-

emnUedS° yesterday afternoon in St. ^rs^LaUWey and Miss Lalahlew, 238 London j‘>ur.naJ® ^tt ^’’metood^' 

Philip's Church. The ceremony was Bea,r[ce_8treet will receive on Thure- Editresses to - investigate her methods, 
performed by his lordship the Bishop dfly and not again this season. ^n.d their bigh endorsements of hvr
of Toronto, who officiated f0^ tha «r®1 »rhe marriage of Miss Lilian E. Orr. d^“v.^f9 ^haf she wM e^Sriy 
time in this capacity since his ordln- daught€r of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Orr. overn^rhL so ^n J^!^d
atlon. The bride, who was given away ^ Mr Thos F MoCarronjron of the sought after by French c«jntesee and 
by her father, wore a traveling suit of late jame6 McCarron, took place quiet- Kngliah lad,**_?f. ^ ^« r o^don
London smoke, and hat to match, with ,y on Wednesday morning In St. Mich- The Beauty Editress ^ 
touches of old rose. Miss Mabel Magill ^.g Cathedral. The Rev. Father Whe- ^rdooker wrote. An IntMTievr wUh

srxr ss wf rxr. s. rrs & « Mjf-rar nrs
'T„. ». Meredith r:;s «-“jsrArrff'Js: s-3rsa?i.«ASSÆ2

r^bertson, Farnham-a-,- ^mon^M,. and Apt* ^af „f Miss Hen^tte Franc^
nue will not receive again this season. the station ™ t^rir Montreal took place here at lop g standing, so you can imagine in y
" Mrs. and Miss Lalshley. ’^^at il3 Margueretta- Kltl W surprise when after on.y two apphea-
street, will not receive again this sea- . tturn live at , the granddaughter of William turns, they entirely disappeared^ Mr._

. « „a m„, ArJ„h. wllM- ’Tte borne .< W. See. «W. =■ Kred,„ch E. « «I ««». ■»

’ (Toronto Dally World.)

FREE BEAUTY COUPON.
-NO HIGHER
è hall), 
rll flat.

123456
it:

Good To-Morrow for This 
World’s Most Famous 

Beauty Specialist.

solemnized■-Day 9 A. M. the hollow places, giving It 
tural tone."

Since Mile. Meta made her remark
able discovery' Imitators have natural
ly sprung up all over the country. Some 
of them have copied Mile. Meta’s ad
vertisements and literature to such an 
extent that the public Is often at a 
loss to distinguish the imitation from 
the real. We are therefore authorized 
to announce the following remarkable 
offer, which cannot fall to convince you 
as to who is who.

Evg. Next
of Canadian

ILLER Coughs, Colds

BRONCHITIS
successes, with 
ny i—ALFRED 
»HPE BATE#, 
•cellist.

.0.0. 11.50. beMUe. Meta will forfeit 31,000.00 in gold 
If she fails to prove that dhe holds nine 
Gold Medals and three Grand Prix 
on her discoveries from International 
Expositions. She will forfeit 31,000.00 
In gold If anyone can prove that she 
did not take out her own wrinkle* with 
it In three nights exactly as «he claims. 
She will forfeit *1.000.00 tn gold If every 
testimonial and sworn statement which 
she publishes is not absolutely genu
ine. She will forfeit $1,000.00 In gold If 
anyone can show advertisements simi
lar to hers published In any news
paper or magazine in the United States 
or Europe prior to the publication of 
her advertisements.

Arrangements have been made with. 
Mile. Meta to furnish free Information 
in regard to her marvelous process for 
removing wrinkles to all World read
ers. Merely cut out and send her the 
Coupon, below and you will receive free 
particulars by return mail in a plain 
sealed envelope. You can use this re
markable process in the privacy of 
your own home without the knowledge 
of even your most Intimate friends. It 
often works astonishing woriders in a 
single treatment over night.

We Clean mayIf C VlCaU chenllle, bro 
cade, velo«r hr

Curtains sær
clean them In < 

Will

muslin.
If there is an ailment in the throat 

or chest, it is surely essential that the 
remedy be conveyed direct to the af
fected part. It’s because the healing 
vapor of Catarrhozone is breathed into 
the sore, irritated throat and bronchial 
tubes, because its balsamic fumes kill 
the germs and destroy the-cause of the 
trouble. These are the reasons why 

j Catarrhozone never yet failed to cure a 
genuine case of Catarrh, Asthma, 
Bronchitis or Throat Trouble.

The wonderfully soothing vapor o 
Catarrhozone instantly reaches the fur
thest recesses of the lungs, produces a 
healing, curative effect that is impos
sible with a tablet or liquid, which goes 
merely to the stomach, and fails en
tirely to help the throat or lungs.

-To permanently cure your winter 
ills, your coughs, sneezing, and Ca
tarrh, by all means use a tried and 
proven remedy like Catarrhozone. But 
beware of the substitutor and imitator. 
Look for Catarrhozone, only 50c and 
$1, at all dealers.

Rftccrs
IHT AT

RINK, 
liaoe Called 

ision 25o.
G, 35 OT8.

awl^'that^we^are sura 
oleasX Our equipment and ex- ■

SSSrS»:
source of anxiety.

Send for enr New Booklet.In Society.
« “MY VALET*'imcert

Paul's English 
Lrcli,
[> CLOCK.

dina Avenue
. Admission 26o.

Miss M. Walker has left for Winni
peg. to visit her nephew, F. Inglestrom.

Mrs. Harry McFadyen of .Duluth Is 
the guest of Mrs. T. E. .Robertson, Spa- 
dina-road.

Miss Bessie

FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER ■
30 Adelaide St. West - Toronto ■ 

Phone Main 6900-6901 35<tf g

Norris is expected In 
town from Ottawa to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. J. P. Featherston.

Mrs. W. C. Crouther, Miss Lulu Crou- 
ther and Mr. B. Crouther are sailing 
on Saturday for England, where they 
will spend the summer.

Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs. Alex. Mackenzie 
and Miss Blanche Miles have returned 
from the south of France.

Miss Dorothy Roberts has returned 
from a visit to Ottawa.

Mrs. and Miss Coady are sailing on 
Saturday for England.

Mrs. Oliver Macklem has returned 
from Florida.

Miss A.

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER
positively kilts the Dandruff 
which causes Falling Hair, ^rtcHlhg 
Scalp, Bald Spots and Total Baldness. 
This preparation has never falledyaU 
and.has Cured thousands. Let us Cur#

gan
k 11,01»,
L-» Queen St. 

rom Yonge, 
i out with a 
f new Syria* 

Vestings

you. money refunded if it 
FAILS.

Druggist for It.

YOUR

'
Ask your««.

Woodcock of Sarnia is in c. P. R. Buffalo Excursion.
Return tickets only $2.10, Foqd ^ SPfn £

revurntogeanr<trâln^tfollowln^ SuhfirfV 

i and Monday. Be sure your ticket r*»«t 
C.P.R. for a three hour run and the 
finest equipment. Free chair sropjt 
cars handsome coaches and excel} 
parlor and dlnin* car service.

work.

yr/i'i -)o)l7,a Nm»e.
p«terday :
> name, liia rnSo
i go vshaky and^ 
all her

Catarrhozone 
Just Breathe It.

•'I'm
«

son.
| Mrs

f
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WRINKLES
Cut out this Coupon to-day and 

mail .It to the world-famous 
■beauty specialist, Harriett Meta. 
Suite 12S0L, Syracuse, N. Y., for 
FREE INFORMATION in 
gard to her marvelous discovery 
for removing wrinkles. Good <to 
all World readers.
Toronto World.

re-

Free Coupon.
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44 The House that Quality 
Built.”

:*S.

ft

it 1
We Oerv CotwerrmaNf

44 We would like to make 
Your Clothes.”

Let a pair of Guinea Trou
sers he your introduction.

25: $5♦ Spot Cash

R* Score & Son
77 KING ST. WEST
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King's Plate • 
QuotationsTurf i 6—1 HRaces at 

BrockvilleAthletics[

Eastern League 
Opens To-DayIBaseball* HiI

U 00—1 A 

30—1 A 

'20—1 Ci

I 9s\
\ *;

I

cT” . r0jav JEFFRIES HUD JOHNSON MONTREAL ATHLETES WINEastern League Season Opens To J j ^ w „ ffl[ B[[J
1

World’s Triple 
Baseball Contest

a Ci

I N®4® and Commenti 10—1 Gi IT T
Two Umpires for Toronto Game Gi!. They're oft to-day In the long race for 

the Eastern league stakes and the event 
goes on till Sept. 28. Tho Toronto’s ante- 

: season’s performances 
{thing but spectacular, Joe Kelley raises 
’hi* ftajid reassuringly and there’s nothing 
'ttrfieofrtor but the return of the pennant 
when the season ends in Baltimore five 

■ months hence.

i ; p. T. Powers’ resume of the outlook on 
lise eve of the opening shows the presi
dent to' have a really intelligent idea of 
the situation, when most people were or 
the opinion that Pat’s connection with 
Mkratbons and other merry-go-rounds 
)Mi&.4ulled his mind In regard to Eastern 

baseball.

j! ♦
One for Men, One for Women and the Third 

for Both Sexe».
- 60—1 C 

20—1 T 

15—1 R

4 Lukeman Wins the Dashes—White 
of Brockville Wins Three 

Mile Race.

o Next Fall Details of Match Will 
Be Arranged—The Ket- 

chel Bout.

National. League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet. 
..4 1 .800t

have been any-
Leaf* Play at Newark, Bronche» 

at Baltimore, Royals at Provi
dence and Bisons at Jersey 
City-Leafs Didn’t Play Yes- 
terday.

Clubs.
Boston
Cincinnati ...............
New York ...................
St. Louis ...................
Chicago .......................
Pittsburg .....................
Brooklyn .....
Philadelphia ...........i.

Wednesday's scores : 
clnnati B. Rain at other places.

Games to-day : Boston at Philadelphia, 
New York at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Pittsburg, Chicago at St. Louis.

>
.714:i ...... 6
.5002 COUPON NO. 1.429 , 
.400
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3 THE COMPETITIONS.

No. 1—Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening game in Te-.400I V2 21.—(Special.)—NEW YORK. April a.—(Sun SP*daL)—
The proposed Jeffrles-Johnson fight will
not be formally arranged UDVi '. That bv 
next fall, if then. Jeffries »ays that by 
the terms of his theatrical coMract whlch 
expires on July 24, he cannot sign arOclea 
of agreement for a bittle w**h. a"7 
A* Jeffries also Insists that he is the un 
defeated heavyweight championof t 
world, he does not see why he should is 
sue a formal challenge to Johnson tor a
nflll.nor can he understand why he shotid
be compelled to cover Johnson s forfeit 
rrvinpv Tn a word Jeffries mienas vu takers own time about making a mate
With the negro, If one Is POJ«ÿ* Jïïuîï man, the M.A.A.A. crack, 
conditions that may arise, and the boiler, gpurg taking both the 40-yard and 22^ 
maker will not be ready tor action until yard flashes, and lneldentallyequaled the 
sometime next March or April. world's record of 4 2-5 seconds in the 40-

Johnson however, has Jumped at tb® yerfl event. He downed such good men 
chance to make a tentative agreement, M Bufld0i speak and McKay, his team- 
even verbally, with Jeffries for a mill to mateg gpeak surprised the talent by 
be decided a year hence, tor he b**,av?J beating out Buddo In the second heat at 
that he can offset the criticism that le w yardg and the little runner was a good 
hurled at him Just at P1’®*®"1 Jî^fman •econd in the finals. Buddo had his own 
stepping Sam Langford and AlKaufman way |n the 300-yard hurdle race, 
and for making the match In the one-mile relay, the M.A.A.A.
Ketchel, the middleweight champion. tgam outcias«ed both the Nationale and

There is no doubt that Jeff 7,a*. the Brockville Harriers. Speak, the first
what disturbed to-day when he jearn man up for four laps, handed R°uton a 
that Johnson was Teady to throw over kad Qf haIf a ]ap which he easily mal°" 
the Ketchel match. While ^®,f *a7*faat talned over Poirier and J. McCr^ the 
does not believe that Ketchel can defeat ,aBUwo M.A.A.A. men, McKayand Buddo, 
Johnson It is known that he is anxtoue _aklng It a runaway affair, especiallj 
to have' the negro .tack up agatn.t the who wa. freeh for a three-lap
Michigan Lion, If only ae a trial bout sprint, notwithstanding that he had been 

To defeat Jeffries would mean a pretty well occupied In the short-distance
for Johnson, who would Voroïn «vents, which were called off early in.
order*to mak^^tour of *h®1X°1[Jd’hJhcIn ^The'three-mile r®<;« brbu*JtA°A Ael*h,t

sjj sr-arscffiiia
the negro decisively, but sue remaining five were Brockville

achievement would be Impossible If Harrlerg Ellard White, the local crack, 
should meetAvtthin six months. ru]ed a ,trong favorite, and hie perform

ance did not disappoint his friends, tor 
he fairly swept the board. Bater and 
Hebert alternately set the P»®e 
first mile and three laps, with.White a 
close second. After that the Br0C*tylUe 
man shot to the front and was neven 
headed. Hebert, with halfalapaver 
Bater, ran gamely till near the finish. He 
was in distress with only three laps to go 
Bater gradually wore him down, taking 
second prize. Hebert was third and JL 
Cree (Brockville) fourth. White flnlshed 
in a spurt irt 17.18. R. Gomery officiated 
as referee and N. Dorval. president of 
the Montreal and District Harriers, waa 
an Interested spectator.

BROCKVILLE, April 
The big indoor meet held here to-night 
under the auspices of the Brockville Har

dier Club produced many close and excit
ing races, that enthused a, large crowd of 
/arte, who thronged the roller rink, where 
an excellent track of fifteen laps to the 
mile was laid out. It was Brockville 
against Montreal, but the men from the 
Wg city representing the M.A.A.A. and 
the Nationals demonstrated f.helr prowess 
to the extent of annexing nearly all the 
leading prizes. ,

In the two short-distance events. Luke- 
showed hie

.400
3-t . ...... 2 ronto.1 3 .260

St. Louts 9, Cin-
fi

£ JOnly the cruel action of the weather 
bureau In providing an Inclement brand 
of atmospheric conditions can spoil the 
Eastern League from starting their sea- 

of 1909 in four of the Eastern burge.

I vote on Competition No. 80—1 

20—1 

. .30—1 

15—1

(1, 2 or 8)
II I.,American t. Pct.

5, 1
4 2

no n
To-day. is the day that all winter cham
pionships are set aside for the real ar
ticle, and the merry click of the turn
stiles will sound this afternoon at New
ark, Providence, Jersey City and Balti
more.

All the teams have strengthened con
siderably from last season, and a red-hot 
race Is promised right from the start. 
Naturally, local Interest will centre In 
the game at Newark to-day when our 
own Leafs, under King Kel, will try and 
beard the Tigers In their den. Newark 
have a shade on the locals, both in regard 
to condition and In having their team 
complete. Joe Kelley Is still sfter a Mg 
league outfielder and pitcher, but will 
not be able to land Mcllveen, as Stalling» 
has released that player to Jersey City-

The chances are that Rudolph and Mit
chell will be the Toronto battery for the 
opening game, altho, If McGlnley warm* 
up well, he may replace Rudolph, wmie 
Newark will rely on IrOft Man Joe Mc- 
Glnnlty to steer Wolverton s Pets tovlc- 
tory, with Krlchell doing the receiving.

President Powers had a meeting of thp 
umpires and Club managers yesterday at 
New York, when the rules were gone over 
thoroly, and it was understood that they 
would be strictly enforced this season.

The Une-up at Newark will likely be ae 
follows :

Toronto—
Goode, r.f.,
Mahling s.s„
Kelley, l.f..
Houser, lb.,
Mullen, 2b.,
Phy le, 3b., 4 
Weldensaul. cj 
Mitchell, Ci,
Rudolph, p. .

Umpires—Byron and Murray.
Montreal wlU open Ymffv

Flnneran umpiring, and, a» Hughy 
tiever gets his youngsters working till 
July, the Royals should score a victory. 
The Bisons will tackle the sk**.t,®r*. l a 
Skeeterville, with Tom Kelly handling the 
indicator, while, in Oystertown Manager, 
Ganzei’8 Bronchos, who are acknowledged 
winter champions, will meet the chsmplon 
Orioles of last year. Stafford will be urn 
pire.

How they
different winners can be seen following table, and tare s hoping Joe 
Kelley repeats his performance of iw> • 

Standing In 1WW.
Won. Lost. Pct.

83 57 . 393
i 79 57 .681

79 , 58 1 .577

Clubs.
Detroit .... 

ew York ,
’lSome one is making book on the King s 
Saiit. Seagram Is favorite at 2 to 1. with 
%rments pair next choice at I to 1 and 
Stum Shlmooese and Scud of the Valley 

’JfSfrm split with Adam Becks Generous 
moor and Moor Shot as third favorites, 
4M 5 to 1. The rest of the field are gener
ally quoted' at ridiculously short prices, 
Itmslderlng their chances. It is not Itke- 
A- that much would be taken against the 
Neagram’s septet at 2 to 1 fVom the rosy 
account of their form as shown on the 
■Waterloo track.

Representatives of the C.A.A.U. and 
£>mt Montreal men met In Tprynto on 
Tuesday night to discuss a return to ath
letic peace, and It is understood they met 
Slitir»islderable progress. That such a 

_, iZSnfcrence was to be held was a closely 
JKiarded secret, as far sa some of the best 
newspaper friends of the governing body 
Are concerned. The reason for the at- 
âEànpted secrecy was that any rapproche
ment • between the two bodies would be 
Endangered by publicity thru newspaper 
ÜââWfers.v. Such has always raged about 
all affairs in which the two bodies were 

Irately hostile talk has been

•' B If! NAME .................

ADDRESS ....
The World offers three season tickets, one for each of the first correct 

aueesee in the above competitions, or. falling to guess correctly, the near- 
fat The game, up to Vtotorla Day week played by the Toronto club are 
as follows.

ss .667 124j,u-ton ........
Cleveland ..
St. Louis ...
Phllsdelphla ........................... „ . . —,
Washington ................... ••••• | ^
c Wednesday's score : Boston 6, Philadel

phia 2. Rain at other places.
Games to-day : St. Lonis «^Cleveland. 

Detroit at Chicago, Washington at-New 
York, Philadelphia at Boston.

.5003 3

.400 i:

.383III 4

'
À 26—1 tH 

26—1 H 

2—1 J

ABROAD. AT HOME.
At Newark-—AdcII 22, 23. 24. With- Baltimore—May 6, 7, 8. 10.
At Baufmore—April 28, 27. 28. With Jersey City—May 11, 12, 18, 15.
At Srsev* Cltv April 29. 30, May 1. With Providence—May 17. 18; 18, 20.
At Proviidence—May 2, 3, 4.' With Newartt-May 21, 22, 24 a.m.

ana p.m. *

■ .ill 
lit: IBIJ
■ 'SI 

1 ' 1
real 0. Game called at end of sixth on 
a<AtUprmfldence—University of Vermont

‘ j?tr°Amherst—Amherst 9, Springfield

Training School 0. ., ,
At New ^iaven—Yale 3. Fordham

To figure out the Toronto,' percentage, divide the number of games 
won adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always con- 
tlwâà to the fourth figure and if over five add one to the percentage 

Coupons are issued continuously from April 22 to May 9 fn The Daily 
and Sunday World. Only, one coupon will be accepted from any one per-
son ^da"ess°ati coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Edi- 

tor of The Toronto World. '
Employee of The World are excluded from the competition.

W ■
-

«i;n

mi
Baseball No4ee.

A1 Pardee, the veteran Newark pitcher, 
Is now a free agent, having been given 
his unconditional release by Newark who
have owned him the ,a,t a5Vennntflel‘der 

Baltimore liave secured Outfielder
Slagle of Chicago Cubs by ^*y °f B°”t 
top. In return Boston will likely get
Jersey ^0^^*have landed Second-Base- 
min EÏrl Gardner from New York Amer-

ICptochester have released Southpaw Tack 

Neuer. ■ r-J: .

iSiilSi'Jls
Interested.
less bitter and It was hoped that every
thing could have been fixed up eatlsfac- 
‘rorify without any reports of negotiations 
seing out to the public. This from The 
iMontreal Gazette, that was able to give 
‘art extensive report of the proceedings.

1 Mil
Sul! Bowling Results.Amateur Baseball 16—1' l! Newark— 

Kelly. I f.. 
Schafly, 2b., 
Gettman, c.f. 
Wolverton, 
Sharpe, lb.-. 
Louden, ».s., 
Meyers, nf.v 
Krlchell, c., 
McGlnulty. p.

can
5—1an | [ w _

One of the best baseball meetings In 
West End’s history wai held last night 
in the West End Y.M.C.A., when the 
Northern Senior Baseball League was or
ganized for the season. The team# were 
represented by the following delegatee : 
T Eaton Tolley and Jacobs; Kodaks, 
May and’ Kain; Chalmers. Pierce and 
Armstrong; St. Joseph, F. O. Parehall and 
Murray ; White Sox. Griffiths and Stev
ens. The patrons of the league are the 
Hon. Ttioe. Crawford, Harold A. Wilson, 
8. J. Moore and Rev. H. A. McPheroon. 
The following officers were elected : Hon. 
president, J. C- Eaton; hon.vice-president, 
Hi E. Smith; president, G. W. Stafford; 
vice-president, Robt. P. MacEwan; secre
tary, Mr. Morgan. The league decided to 
open on May 8 at Jesse Ketchum Park. 
The Garrett official ball was adopted for 
the season. Rules and schedule Commit
tee Parehall, Tolley, May, PleriPF and 
Griffiths. Applications for umpires should 
be addressed to Secretary Morgan, 64
Bellevue-place. _______

The Queen City Juvenile B.B. League 
will hold an important meeting to-night at 
1 Markham-place, at 8 o’clock. All teams 
already entered and any wishing to Join 
please send two delegates each. The first 
and second teams in the league, standing 
at the end of the season will have their 
choice of a handsome cup or medals.

The Iroquois will play the fast Dover- 
court Baracas Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock on the aouthweet corner of High 
Park-boulevard. _ . „

A meeting of the Presbyterian Baseball 
League will be held In St. Giles Chbrch, 
Oak-street, to-night at 8 o’clock. All Pres
byterian Church teams wishing to Join 
the league kindly send delegates.

There will be a meeting of the Toronto 
at the Jersey

the menH
'ill

The Oddfellows’ Bowling League wound I 
up the season last night with a handicap 
tournament at the Toronto Bowling Club, I 
after which the prizes of both the league 
and tournament were presented.

Many of the fair sex were present.some I
coming to see and to learn the game, 
that kept their husbands out late, white 
the unattached ones were there to see the 
cause of so many dates being broken at ' 
ti e last moment.

8am McBride of King Bryson garnie waa 
right In his glory- when it came to pre
senting the prizes, he doing it to the 
king's taste hie remarks on the side 
keeping everybody In good-humor.

All the handicap men figured In the v--;i 
prizes, while Bill Adams won the prise 
donated for the three beet games without -*■ 
the handicap, with 572. The prize-winners 
were :
H. F. Macdonald (Floral).. 537 plus 106-442.
J, Whaley (Canton)............ 628 plus 95-623
Evans (Parkdale) ........ ... 612 plus 90-603
Dollery (Laurel) .................... 484 plus 190—6N4
Bioxham (Prospect) .............. 544 plus 36—678 —,,

Special—W, Adams (Rosedâle A) (acr ); .V,

President Powers Is Cheerful.
T^Powersissued the'foîlowTn^statement

t&fZL» ÿÇîSg»
prov^the'bannTr'cme* fo*0^ ^^rganlzathm

St -Montreal. The compajiy ha* been re 
organized, the result of which is tnat vr. 
Jimmy Casey will have a l the fund. he 
desires at his command. He baa 
a very strong team, one that will oe 
facto? In the race from start *°thf'glagtlc 

At Toronto everybody v-
over the return of Joe Kelley. Every 
body has confidence In Joe, ae he made 
good In grand style In 1907.

At Buffalo. George Smith, with Ills last 
year’s experience, and the addition of 
Dummy Taylor, with New York la8ty*ar’ 
has set things going again, and they look 
for great success this season. ,

At Providence Hugh Duffy 1» not ■ay*n* 
much, but he has gathered about him a 
?2am that will be heard of from, the time 
the umpire first cries Play tall.

The Rochester club has, added a few 
major league players this a®a"b"; a"“ 
with Jim Ganzetl as captain and manager, 
has Inspired much confidence In that city.

At Jersey City the success of Eugene 
McCann the latter part of last eeaaon In 
handling the team, encouraged Mr Davie, 
the owner, to believe that he will make
good another year. __

In Newark the loss of George Stallings 
seemed at first a hard blow to the game 
In that city, but with the signing of Wol
verton, who was very successful In the 
Tri-State League, and the addition of Joe 
McGlnnlty, the ’’Iron man,” confidence 
has been restored.

At Baltimore, with Hanlon on the 
ground, and Johnny Dunn again handling 
the reins as manager, judging from the re
cent showing the Orioles made agalnaf 
the major league teams. It looks as If 
Baltimore has not, after all. lost much 
strength In the sale and draft of several 
of last year's championship winners.

tlenrl Renaud, winner of the Boston 
Marathon, la a boy mlllhand of 19 years, 

•Who puts In every working day of the 
ygaf tending four looms In one of xhe 
ntille In Nashua, N.H. He came out of 
lie race a winner In almost perfect phy
sical condition. This youth was scarcely 
affect«Ü by the grueling run of 26 miles 
lf$*Mb«dey> great heat.

•Renaud,” aald Dr. Blake, “finished In 
#*rellept condition. His pulse was a 
trifle higher then normal, but I attribute 
(hat to the spurt he made to the finish 
Uhe. His condition, as I said before, was 
ghofl,. but not quite so good as the con
dition shown by Caffery and Longboat on 
Hair winning days. However, they did 
net hive to run In such heat as Renaud 
ÿfpntéiviéd with.”

3b.,

80—1-

‘yio—i

NEWARK' WsT-Jo^ydle,

actinr nreeldent of the National League, 
to-daî announced the dates when four
games prevented by rain would be played 
Iff The New York and Brooklyn teams 
will play off their postponed game of 
Anrll 14 on the Polo Grounds on June 28. 
The New York and Philadelphia Clubs 
wmrneeToo Mey-H tn this city and thus 
erase from the records the postponement 
If April 3). Chicago and Pittsburg will 
play in* Chicago on May 2. and St. Louie 
hi Cincinnati on May 29, these ^ames tak- 
ing the place of the contests scheduled for 
April 19 and 20. In every c»»® double- 

' will be necessary in order to get

MR i
I!

•t

with

' * onJ

■ Most of 
! latence n 
Canadian « 
May 1, but 
»ne of the 
tered may 
In the even 
out of the 
going Into 

■ reputation 
most men! 
The last oo 
Italian. - H 
ward Hots 
Y vas of tlj 
wiry , but I 
do. Howei 
tape he wd

m
y
RipiL

Turf Gossip-
^eaT0ld^t!ap»rnri,a/|mMon- 

eleur d’Or—Lazy, and will train him for
tl*SanP Antonio ie now running Its spring 
race meeting. Fort Worth and Houston 
meetings will open next Monday. Altho 
there had been an agreement not jto con
flict on the Texas circuit, a bitter flght 
has been started between the aeeoclatione 
of these two cities.

That a race track at which pools will be 
sold ie to be established Just across the 
line ip Mexico, near Tie Juana" appear» 
to be made certain by a telegram from 
the City of Mexico. The concession,which 
Is understood to have been granted by 
President Diaz, gives W. C. Graveling, 
Harry Brolaeki. Ieldor Cohn and Carl H. 
Lowe the exclusive right to conduct a 
racing plant and sell pools In Lower Cali
fornia. Plana have been Prepared for a 
track and clubhouse, to cost *125,000. The 
grand stand will accommodate 10.000 per
sona. There will be stalls for 360 horses.

finished last y«ar fa^£
headers 
the games played.. V IjPit .September young Renaud started 

tanning) and on Sept. 12 he took part In 
a &i! won a four and one-half-mile cross- 

race in Manchester. N.H., in 29 
Thanksgiving.

Manager Frank L. Chance. During the Ma" * Evers decided he wanted to take 
a long rest and announced he would not 
loin the team until June 16, and that pos
sibly he.might not play at all during the 
present season. The failure of the Cube 
to get a good start and the repeated en
treaties from his team mates have evi
dently enticed him to get Into the game 
again.

country 
Minutes 
phy, he
race- Ct the New England championship 
•ross-eountry run at Cambridge, and fin
ished sixteenth. On Jan. 9, 1909. he com- 

the Marathon race from Ashland 
League grounds, 26 miles 

was

. and 30 seconds, 
made his second appearance In a Baltimore ....

Providence ...
Newark ..........
Buffalo ...........
Montreal ........
Toronto ..........
Jersey City ..

Winners In Previons
1907-Toronto...........61» 1898-Montreal v |91
1906-Buffalo...........€07 1897-Syracuse .. -632
1906—Providence. .639 1^~"fr0.vl^?,"fî’ SI

__Buffalo........... 659 1895—Springfield. .<04
1903—Jersey City .736 1^4—Providence .61
1902—Toronto.......... 670 1893—Erie
1901—Rochester.. .t60 ‘Bingham n . <
1900—Providence. .616 1892—‘Provjd nee .616 
1899—Rochester.. .639 

•Season divided Into two periods.

Error A How's Rhs*
boston. April 21.--Boston defeated tUe 

Athletics In the opening game of the Am- 
erlcan League season to-daj . For eignt 
Innings Chech had the visitors *“”!*"*' 
but in the final session a single by Hart 
zell, following two lilts and Thoney » er
ror allowed twp runners to score. Tne 
weather was freezing cold. '

Boston— A.B. R. H. O. A.
McConnell, 2b
I.ord, 3b ........
Speaker, cf ..
Ueselçr. rf ...
Stahl, lb ....
Thoney, If ...
Wagner, es ..
Chech, p ........
Spencer, c ...

Total* ..........
Philadelphia 

Hartzell, If ..
Nichols, es ...
Collins, 2b ...
Murphy, rf ..
Davis, lb ....
Baker. 3b ....
.Strunk, cf
Lapp, c .........
Plank, p ....
Schlltzer, p 
•Mclnnls ....

Totals ...... .......... 32 2 6 24 16 7
•Batted for Schlltzer In the ninth.

000000002-^2 
00500010x— 6 

First on errors—Boston 5, Philadelphia 
1. Left on bases—Boston 7, Philadelphia 
10. Bases of balls—Check 6, Plank 3, 
Schlltzer 1. Struck out—Chech 3, Plank 3, 
Schlltzer 1. Three base hit—Stahl. Two 
base hit—Hartzell. Sacrifice hits—Speak
er, Nichols. Stolen bases—McConnell, 
lvord 2. Speaker 3. Geeeler 2, Hartzell, 
Strunk. Passed balls—Lapp. Time—1.60. 
Umpires—Egan and Connolly.

St. Loele 9, Cincinnati 5.
CINCINNATI. April 21.—(Sun Special.)— 

In a game filled very full with errors, 
the Cardinals to-day won from the Reds 
on a wet field. Score :

St. Louis—
Byrne, 3b...............
Shaw r.f..............
Bresnahan, c. ..
Koney. lb.............
Evans, r.f.............
Delehanty, l.f.
Charles. 2b. .....
Enright, s.s. ...
Rhoades, p..........
Beebe, p. .......

Total* ■
Cincinnati—

Huggins, 2b., ...
Oakes, c.f............
Paskert, l.f..........
Lobert, 3b...........
Mitchell, r.f. ..
Mowrey. s.s. ...
Hoblltzell. lb.
Roth, c............
Karger, p............
McLean, c..........
Dubuc, p. .....
Ragon p. ..........
Gasper, p............
Durbin x ............
Bescher xx ....

672,.5361575
.4617564 THE CRICKETERS’ DINNER.winter.428peted in the Marathon race from Asniann 

W.rtie National league grounds, 26 miles 
and .385 yards, and was thirteenth. It was 
A desire to beat lile time made in this 
rata- by thirty minutes that led Renaud 
to ..run Monday, He knew he could do 
It and lie. did It.

Harking back to'the wrestlers. Some of 
the promoters get real angry when they 
are caught cold with the fake good» on 
them. Now they are asked to listen to a 

d*i*fb]a from The Montreal Herald: There 
"hits àrwnye been a suspicion that there's 
ar: good des 1 of easy money in Toronto. 
Never having got any of it mypelf, I can’t 
say for certain, but Judging from the 
ngnncr in which some of the newspapers 
:>f the Queen City talk of the big inter- 
'rhânges of coin of the realm on the wrest- 
lljn'g game going on there, one would sur
mise that. It was more or less of a cinch.

■ And whet do you think they bet on? 
Why, none others than our old friends 
Yankee Rogers and Hassan Abdallah. If 
you are a-s»restllng fan yourself, you will 
recognize both of I hem as discards of the, 
Sobmer Park stable. Hassan Abdallah, 
t|ie "Terrible Turk." the "subject of the 
Sultan," and all the other flowery epi
thets they give him. was Just plain Kara- 
kanoff In Montreal a couple of years ago. 
and a good deal of a Joke as a wrestler 
Int» the bargain. But In - Toronto both 
of them go down an the real goods, and 
from the blood-curdling accounts of their 
doings you’d think they were a pair of 
world-beaters. Karakanoff ran a candy 
.Wore on Notre Dame-street not so long 
Since.

795? .4237» The committee In charge have complet
ed all arrangements for this, the first 
annual dinner of the cricketers of the ; 
Toronto district, and, from reports of 
the various secretaries, the prospects are 
that the gathering will be the largest 
and most representative that has ever 
been held in connection with any branch 
of sport in Toronto. While tickets are 
being eagerly Bought after, there are still 
a limited number on sale, which can be 
procured on application tq L. Rawlinses.
649 Yonge-etreet. As has been already 
intimated, this dinner wilt take place In 
Sc. George's Hall, Eim-street, on Monday 
evening, AjSrll 26.

.41582 5;

C.L.A. DISTRICTS TO-NIGHTI

111 Arrange the Inter-Committee Will
mediates, Juniors and Juveniles. Senior Baseball League 

Hotel to-night at 8! o’clock. Representa
tives of all clubs In the league are re
quested to attend ae important business 
will be transacted.

Every member of the Consolidated Op
tical B.B.C. must turn out to practice 
Thursday and Friday at 6 p.m., at Bay- 
side Park, to prepare for their game with 
the fast senior I.G.B.U. B.B.C. on the 
Flats Saturday at 8 o'clock.

HI,il
pf
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Vivian Nicholls For Detroit.
NEW YORK. April 21.—Vivian Nickalls. 

the noted English oarsman, visited Trav
ers Island yesterday to have a look at 
the New York A.C. crews. Nickalls ar
rived on the Minneapolis and Is bound for 
Detroit, where he will stay during the 
season aa coach to the Detroit B-C. He 
had charge of this combination last year, 
and, tho the men were not very strong, 
thev made a good showing In the national 
regatta at Springfield. He will have 
much more to do this year, as the na
tional fixture wW be held at Detroit. 
Nickalls Is perhaps one of the best versed 
men In the world on rowing matters, and 
from a critical standpoint, has written ex
tensively on the finer points of the sport. 
In hie opinion there Ie not much differ
ence between American and English me
thods. only that in sweep rowing the Eng
lish get more out of their hack and legs 
in the execution of the stroke.

The Intermediate, Junior and juvenile 
districts will be arranged at the commit
tee meeting of the L.C.A. to-night at 7.30 
at the Iroquois Hotel. Late representa
tions with Secretary Hall are Galt and 
the Young Brants of Brantford Interme
diate, and Aurora, Bradford and Cooks- 
ville Juveniles. Aurora and the first to 
send their fees.

Bobby Pringle will likely be the next 
Capital man to receive an offer from the 
Regina team. Pringle's name has been 
suggested to the cyp hunters and if the 
Ottawa defence fielder is willing to go, 
he too will likely make the trip.

With good weather the Capitals will 
hold a real old time practise on Saturday 
afternoon In Jesse Ketchum Park, when 
all of the old member» and also the new 
ones are requested to be out by 3 o'clock. 
Any boys that are unknown to the man
agement will be made welcome at any 
time.

it.
Soherrer’a Leech, special glaner 

every day, 11-30-2.90, 5.30-8.30. ed

• Waterloo Lawn Bowlleg Cleb.
WATERLOO. April 

meeting of the Waterloo Lawn Bowling 
Club was held on Monday night, and the 
following officers were elected ;

Hon. presidents, Joe. E. Seagram, W. 
Wells. J. B. Hughes and W. J. Sterling; 
president. A. H. Snyder; first vice-presi
dent F. Halstead; second vice-president, 
D. C. Kuntz; secretary, J. Jalmet: trea
surer J. Herb. Smith; managing com
mittee E. F. Seagram. D. C. Kuntz, F. 
G. Hughes. A resolution of condolence 
was passed and will be sent to the family 
of the late John McNee of London, who 

general favorite with local bowlers.

21.—The annual
E. Win Two.

Manhattane won two from Dominions 
In the Gladstone Duckpln League. Score»: 

Manhattan»- 1 2, -|_T2»

75 82- 260
80 79-234
85 95-256
83 87- 244

Mnnhatta WABtfSH00ft IÔ
o62 2 

6 2 
0 2 
1. 12 
0 5
0 0 
0 0 
0 4

8
01
0 03

0 McGowan 
Aiken ... 
Crackell , 
Donovan 
Brown ...

83

| 0 14
U14
06::

0 0I'll
.......... 388 400 431-1219

3 T’l. 
81- 224 
92- 260 
84- 269 
80- 24» 
68- 227

426'" 408 384-131»

Totals..............
Dominion*— 

Lownes ...... .
Williams
Goodyear ..........
Parker ..........» .
Brown

6 27........3^
H. O.

A9 0 o 
3 3

12 was a
Cuban Cbeaa Expert Wins.

-"NEW YORK.* April -.—The second 
game of the chess match between Frank 
J. Marshall and Jose B. Capablanca,which 
was played here to-night In Hotel An- 
slono. resulted In a victory for the Cuban 
expert.

0 2 
3 0

4 Comfortable 
Collar all the 
Year Round—

rN Y. Jockey Club Dates and Otlcere.
NEW YORK. April 21—The «(«wards of 

the Jockey Club at a meeting held here 
to-day granted a sanction to the James
town Jockey Club for a race meeting to be 
held from May 13 to May 2£ Inclusive. 
The following officials were appointed:

Judge and liandlcapper, Frank W. 
Thorp; starter, James Milton; clerk of the 
scales, James Johnson; patrol Judge. 
Ernest Hall. . .

Frank J. Bryan was appointed steward 
to represent the Jockey Club at the meet-
"’ihmction was also granted to the Mary
land Jockey Club to change the dates of 
Its autumn meeting from Friday, Oct. 23. 
Saturday. Nav. 6, to Saturday, Oct. -3, 
Monday, Nov. 8.

On the recommendation of the license 
committee the licenses of Jockey Vincent 

Richard Schovllle and Walter 
Miller were laid on the table.

« 64 (ookatawn Far Juvenile Series.
COOK8TOWN. April 21.—The Cooks- 

town Lacrosse Club was organized on 
Monday, when it was decided to enter a 
team in the juvenile series of the C. L. 
A. The following officers were elected ;

Patrons, H. Lennox. M.P., Hon. J. S. 
Duff, M.L.A., and Alex. Ferguson,M.L.A. ; 
hon. president, Henry Leadlay ; hon. vice- 
president, W. C. Mackay.

President Thos. McKnlght; first vice- 
president, J. R. Graham ; second vice- 
president, Dr. Leadlay : secretary-trea
surer, E. D. T. Banting; captain. O. 
Headman; field çaptaln. J. A. Coleman; 
manager.,J. Agnew; committee W. Grif
fith. F. âoleman, I. E. Polllck, W. N. 
Hopper and A. Arnold* mascot, F. Ag- 
new.

0 011» ini o >11 
0 1 
0 1

04 U
2 2 .«5 nTotals04 V

J® 13 1 2
Tourearaeut et Galt.

GALT, April 21.—(Special.)—The second 
annual bowling tournament la on at the 
local alleys with two St. Thomas teams 
playing the Midgets this afternoon and 
Joe West’s Nationals thl* evening. The 
singles and doubles were rolled this after
noon. In the singles Joe West rolled 360. 
The highest double score to date Hi 1063. 
The tournament will be continued all this 
week. Large crowds are watching the 
play. To-morrow will be Guelph day.

3 0 
2 0

el $2Bel?
» ol.l

$:YOU ARE ALWAYS 

WELL DRESSED 
IN A BLUE SUIT.

I
Philadelphia 
Bouton ..... “WABASH”

POINTS 3H INCH, MCK IN INCH
2 for 26c.

IRON FRAME BRAND—
"ALBANIA”—3 for 60c

TOOK! BROS. LIMITE», MONTREAL 
MAKERS ÔF

SHIRTS, COLLARS. TIES, VESTS- 
AND IMPORTERS OF MEN’S 

FURNISHINGS.

V $2

$1t1
.

The Brunewicks beat the Royal Grena
diers two out of three, aa follows :

Brunswick#—
A. Brydon/........
P. Doughty............ 243 Cook ........................ 223
8. Btydon.
W. Brydon 
L. McKee.

Tftfal........

Soccer Notes.
In a Southern League game in England 

yesterday, Exeter beat West Ham United 
by 1 to 0.

British United and Lancashire have ar
ranged to plav their league game on the 
Island grounds at Haitian's Point on Sat
urday. Kick off at 2.30 p.m. Referee. W. 
D Hannah. United have greatly strength
ened their team for this game and pro
mise Lancashire a hot race for the points. 
At 4 o’clorit on the same grounds Lanca
shire Reserve play the Moore Park eleven. 
Referee. J. G. Frost,

R. G. No. 1- 
243 Gienholme

Powers. I236
:

Fourth Win For Wright.
NEW YORK. April 21.—By a score of 

400 to 300. Harry A. Weighth of San Fran- ( 
cisco won the fourth game of the national 
amateur 18.2^ billiard tournament from, 
Clarence Jackson of Chicago at the Ger- 

Llederkraoz Club to-night. Score

11 3-27:

262 Wise ... 
235 Wilson 
241 Clarldge

liH Totals

236 y
243 v.13223 IWe are showing 

a guaranteed In
digo Dye at

I1161

A.B. R. O. A. E.
1 7 0
2 0 0
1 2 0

12 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
5 3 0
0 3 3
0 0 0
0 0 0

Duckpln *corcs.
In the Duckpln League, otFliie Domin

ion alleys last night, the gÿ»

, Mic-Mkq*>
249 Northaste 

McQt%
23é SimelÇ........... .

Pengtlly...................  256 Mootz ..
.. 227 Davies .

man
W rtgh t—Tot Bl/f) ; 

high run*. 82.^fTz5.
Jackson—Total. 30ft; 

high runs. 75, 29. 22.

2 2 average. BUY A
SECOND-HAND
BICYCLE(ÿb '4 1

5 1 
3 2

e resulted
as follows : 

Aberdeen»—
Davie............
Pearce..........
Neale............

average, j
2 1 $20.00 ! 179In February he ran In a cross-country 

run In Dorchester and was eleventh lit a 
large field. Hi* next effort was at Fall 
River, in the 12-mlle run held there during prnor George 
the latter part of March, where he finish- . execut|Ve mansion at 7.26 o'clock 
ed thirteenth. Monday was his next ‘ lng aft(Mt battling with disease
attempt at d stance running, and the one tms evening in con_that got for him the mast fame. He Is for four weeks. He did not re^-ln con 
now In a position to receive offers from sciousneas from the coma In " “Ich, . 
the New York promoters for a chance to had lain for many hours ana u men 

with those other Frenchmen of note was the result of acute nephretis and
Its attendant complications.

As soon as the

v 3 1 
8 0
3 1 
2 « 
1 0

Governor T.tlley Deed.
HARTFORD, Conn., April 21.—Ocrv- 

Leavens Lilley died at

........266 . 250
getting a 

l’. The beet one# 
exchange for new 

benefit by low

You can depend on 
good one NOW 
come to u« In 
Planets, 
prices.

.. 243 
...... 266
...4.J83

Total ..............,..1194

Blume.
You

$10.06 and up.Excellent Value, !
?' ffiTotal

In the Canadian Bowling Club Duckpln 
League. Blades won two games out of 
three from Westons. Scores ;

Blades—
Kemp ..................
Gunning ............
Murphy ..............
McBride ............
B«nnett ..............

Totals ..........
Westons—

Shields ................
Rowntree ,...%.
Robin .............
McEwen. ........
Maguire ............

Totals'

1222H i 3.28 9
A.B. P The PLANET, 69-71 Qseen St. E.sE. ioi 0

2.run a .
In the Marathon Derby scheduled for the 
Polo Grounds on May 8. Renaud won't 

however, as he announced last night

0 ;l 2 3 T’l.
I 92- 272

82- 260 
77— 235 
81- 238 
91- 249

0

RICORD’S MXe! 
SPECIFIC MMSate®
matter how long standing. Two bottlss.cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies w ithout avail wÿ not be disap
pointed In thl*. *1 per bottle. Sole age*»- 1
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, __ ■

news was spread 
abroad the Are bells at Hartford sound
ed the age of the dead governor, 48, 
and a detachment of the first company 
Governor’s Footguarde, Immefdlately 
was mustered to go on duty at the j 
executive mansion.

The body of the governor will be es
corted to the state capitol prior to the 
funeral service, and placed in the ro
tunda where it will lie In state.

69The ^Foundation of good 

service in apparel i* the 
good near the garment* will 
give. Styles in the 
things here are distinctive ; 
in many cases exdusivé. But 
Good Workmanship is the 
special feature* of our gar
ments.

o Ci.... 86run,
that he was an amateur and would re
main one for the rest of this summer any
how.

0L 810 I.... 720 74 10 Ï
■i-0 Old Country Soecer.

LONDON, April 21.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Soccer games to-day resulted :

—First League.—
................. 12 Fosse ....

—Second League.—
..................  4 Glossop .
—Southern League.—

... 1 Reading ....................  0

... 3 Leyton

...... 881 436 423 1239
1 2 3 T’l.

..... 79 80 70- 22»
........  84 85 77-846
..... 81 91 82- 254
........ 88 76 70- 234
........  77 76 89- 236
........  406 410 379 Ï55.

newo
0
0 6Foreste Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

' I 
$ 

À1

0Derby.1Totals ......!..............35. 5 11
xBatted for Dubuc In sixth. 
xxBatted for Ragon in eighth.

St. Louis .................  I 0 1 3 6 9 0 0 U—9
Cincinnati ...............  00032000 0—5

Two-base hits—Huggins, Oakes. Sacri
fice hits—Evans . Delehanty. Rhoades. 
Stolen bane—Byrne. Double-play—Enright 
to Charles to Konev. Bases on balls—Off 
Rhoades 3. off Karger 4. off Dubuc 3. 
Hit by pitcher—By Dubuc 1. Struck out— 
By Rhoades 1. by Karger 2. Passed ball— 
Roth. Wild pitches—Kgrger 1, Rhoades 
1. Time—2.15.

BLOOD DISEASES.Young Girl Mleelng.
■CHICAGO. April 31.—Anna May 

Sheridan, 15 years old. a pupil in the 
Roman; Catholic Assumption School, 
has disappeared and her parents hear 
that he has been kidnapped. She was 
injured several years ago in an acci
dent and received $17.000 damages, and 
her father believes that someone is 
holding her In the hope of obtaining 
part of it.

Coventry..,.
Plymouth.., 0

Afflicting throat, mouth and *RJ« 
eughly cured. Involuntary losses,. impo
tence, unnatural discharges andI ali au 
eases of the nerves, ajjd genlto-unnaiy 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ 
ence who has failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicine» 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 P 'Qj 
Sundays. 3 to 9 p.tn. Dr. J. ReeT,L • 
Sherboume-strcet, sixth house south 
Gen ai d-street, Toronto. ”

Sidelights.
Messrs.. White * Co. have accepted the 

challenge of the Eaton’s Rlckeys, and will 
roll some time next week, three games 
at the Toronto Bowling Club, and three 
games at the Canadian Bowling Club, 
total pins to count.

Canadian Bow'Ung Club's Duckpln sche
dule for to-night : Lomas’ Colts v. T. M. 
T. M.; Vnknows v. Sellers-Gough No. 2.

THE ADAMS-TUCK
COMPANY

213 V0NCE STREET.

»

1

HAN LAN'S POINT
SATURDAY
MAY 1st

•••*• Prie*.—50e, 75e sod f 1

CANADIAN..
MARATHON
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THURSDAY MORNING - „. '

WINTER QUOTATIONS ON KING’S PLATE

I
Yambkgir traffic. PASSENGER THAfTOr^ .

1

’$60,000 DAMAGE DONE 
BY BOILER EXPLOSION

Here la • alyllah collar
One of our many new shapes—right in style 

tad perfect in fit — known as the
New Tort..Apr. 24 1 Phltadelp a .May »ÂTUÎÏTlfwiNsSuNl

New York—London Direct.
Mlnnewaska Mayti 
Minnehaha.May —

I

DI ESTEL RIALTO )!Pounds.
Moor, 3, Dal- Hnight. 2 inches at bach and 2)4 inches inROOM 38. JANES BLD G. 75 YONGE

Real genrulne Inside lnformntlon 
direct from the racetrack.

Becks (London) ,ch.o., Generous r.... 106Hem: Adam .................
HonTd.'mKTlKoni-.VdlU.VMoor !» 3, DMmoor- [|(

a. nSS5?(‘nisiY-CTw*»**»• 1»

A w',R”’nAl*(Tdoro-tol' b.L. WMblne toll.. ».

""S&tttwSSPsiVc^ 1. MUnot- ut

i ‘ (Toronto") br.c. ' Pertlnax." 3.' Pershore—

8—1 COMMENCING MAY 1STMinneapolis Apr.L't 
Minnetonka ..May I .

DOMINION UNE..,,»J ft

SATURDAY-TO-:* 
MONDAY RATÉS,

P. WOODSTOCK - - 2ND 
BITTER SIR, 3-1, WON 
ED. TRACY, 1-1, WON -

Miller's Great Conservatories at 
Bracondaie Wrecked—Shock 

Felt and Debris Scattered.

oo—i

30—1

Pert land te Liver pee
LEYLAND LINE
Bsstsi—Liverpool \

Devonian...Apr. 28 Canadian. May iz ;

RED STAR LINE

:101

is my bona fide record since Mon
day at San Antonio, as fired with 
The World each day before noon.

20—l Caledon
Celandine

Caledon Stable's -DSP
Georfeewa Cook’s '(MoVrisburgVch.c.VDesert Star. 3. OronUs ^ 

"wî'cSrV (Morrlsburg) ch.f.; Merry Shore. 3, Orme ^ 

C. AâC%ew-sM(Toronto) <^.g; Harry GrabalL 4/ wickWm- ^ 

Thos^Crooks' (Hamilton) ch!g.; Doctor Clemesha. 3, Sir Dilke ^ 

Roben WiaDa"eT (Toronto) cb.il French Shore! X Orme ^ 

Robt^^lToronS. ch-g.; Shore Lark.'3." Orme Shore m 

S_1 John'Dymènt’s " (Barrie) br.g.V Courtown 11.,.4. Courtown— 

johnLD?menetrsk,(eBar,lei cb.c./Fort Garry,^, Fort Hunter- 

H. Glddlng8MOakvllleV W. Better HalV. Halfling-Lady

ch.f., Edith Campbell, 3, Ar-

WeekÆnd Tickets ,to scores ft 
neighboring towns iin<l charm
ing resorts at ten cents over, 
single fare, good going

A property loss anywhere from 859, 
000 to $60,000, the miraculous escape of 

of employed, not to

»New York—Dover—AsUwerp
Lapland1... Apr. -24 
Vaderland.. May 1

I Zeeland .... May * 
| Kroonland.May 1»San Antonio Special

BIG KILLING 
GOES TO-DAY

Made In Quarter Slaea.

your idea çf style. Castle Brand, 20c. eàck, 
3 for 50c. Élk Brand, 2 for 25c.

Makers

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—aaeeaosewa—Liverpool.

Baltic ........ Apr. 21 I Celtic ........  May 8
—Ï.Æ.,

Adriatic .. Apl. 28 1 Oceanic .. May i- 
Majestic .... May 6 I Teutonic. -May 14

Boston—Queenstown—-Liverpool
Cymric .. .May 1, May 29, June 26, JW -4

New York aad Boston to Italy 
Via Aaorea, Madeira aad Gibraltar

Plnlaad Apr. 29, .Tune 5, July 10, Sept.23 
Canopic May 8. June 12. July 24. 8ept.l6 
Cretlc. . May 16, June 26. Aug.7. Oct. 16 
Romaalc May 22, July 3. Aug. 21. Oct. 2

Paaseaaer Agent tor Vn- 
Eaet, Toronto,

10—1 more than h score
residents In the neighborhood, 

total destruction of 
largest conservatories

jf.
All trains Saturday and Sun
day, returning on all trains 
following Monday.

Call Et C.P.R. city ticket"office, cor.
Kin, end Yon,e at,. Pkooe 6580 n 
Main. 4

:
mention 
and the almost

George

the second to 
In Canada, covering nearly 4 acres, 

the net result of a boiler explosion 
extensive grounds of Fred Mil- 

Bracondale. out on the 
outskirts of the city .about

60—1 

20—1 

15—1

I wish to advise all my follow
ers of this exceptionally good 
thing that is the medium of a big 
killing to-day. No matter whe
ther you're a piker or plunger, 
you cannot afford to let this one 
go by without getting a bet down. 
Will win sure, boys, so don't miss 
It.
Terms—at Dally, $5 Weekly.

Berlin.
was 9o
on the
1er & Sons at

ÜSrSril, "«ESJF
Mm M„my .. DuA.rln-j C,Ty Qp TORONTO

8tThe force of the fexploslon was ter- under and by ,vlrt,u*.otc2rtaln°'mort- 
and bricks, stones, mortar and | gaie contained In two certain mot

huge pieces of the big boilers were scat- j /'sale1 there'wifTbe offered for
tered far andywlde In all directions, j # public Auction, at the Auction 
Glass In the windows of a house In | ot .CHARLES J. TOWNSEND *
bFfa,theanexptoas!onbraknedn one üofrt &£?£*£*£*

si
feet In a southwesterly direction land- - Pa,pei |^-Premises known as Street 
lng in a ploughed field. At Wychwood No 616 Bathurst-street, Toronto,-18 feet 
houses rocked as tho from an earth- g fnChes on Bathurst-street, by a depth 
ouake of about 129 feet to a lane.tere were many narrow escapes I Parce. r“M

from the flying pieces of debris, but * ^ 3 inches on Bathprst-street by a
only two employes were slightly in- jepth of about 129 feet to a lane.
Jured. Erected on each of the said parcels

The first Intimation the staff recelv- ig a brick semi-detached dwelling 
ed of Impending danger was when ohe house, containing eight rooms and 
of the firemen rushed upstairs with “ ^1,™°properties will be offered 
the information that something was for gale gUbject to a reserve bid. 
wrong with ohe of the boilers. Before TERMS—Twenty per cent, of the
anyone could make an Investigation purchase money to be paid In' cash at 
the exnlosion occurred the time of sale) and the balance on
the explosion occurred „Th terms and condRions to be made

F. Ji. Miller said last mgnt. lne -tnown at the time of sale, 
cause of the explosion is a mystery. ‘c..,aix apply to
The fireman, while a new man. only ;EA’l"r”r stock, faskeN A
beginning work on Tuesday, was evl- CHADWICK,
dently capable and went about his i wÜm'ni.în' at* Tnîîîîtn
work as tho he understood it. There Toronto1 A^r ‘ïfth 190$’ T
was plenty of water In the guage. and ■ Toronto. April 14th, 190».
only five pounds of steam. The boiler (judicial SALE of THE assets of 
Which exploded was a comparatively 

one,

Liter Mr Miller suaeested the ore-1 Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order of 
sence of dynamite in the.coal, a quart- £®u™«£f^he'wîndW-up* ôf^he1 Mac*- 
tlty Of which had been thrown in j kinnon Cloak Company, Limited, sealed I 
furnace about two minutes before, but tenders will be received, addressed to J. 
there Is ho reason why this should be a. C. Cameron. Esq.. Osgoode Hall, To- 
rendered probable. ronto, and marked “Tenders re The Mac-

The brick smokestack, 80 feet high, kinnon Cloak Company, Limited," up to 
and estimated to contain '30,000 bricks, U o'clock In the forenoon ”n the --9tli
Is completely demolished and the knowing as^t'Mf the said company : 

bricks scattered to the four winds. Lot i_Reai Estate—Land 
Dufferln-.street school,half a mile away, —Part lot No. 16, on
had some of the windows smashed. south side of Queen-

The damage to the greenhouse stock street West, plan No 
Is difficult to estimate. The next year’s J"* East, being 
stock of floRers is probably all destroy- ^nunca^!|,tree?f0rn36r feet
ed, the cold, raw air working havoc frnntaee by 100 feet
during the night. valued at ............  .' $10,500.00

The firm of F. Miller & Sons have a Building thereon, two-
national reputation, are know* from storey solid brick ware-
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and their house, with basement,
stock of chrysanthemums, roses, car- gfJ^otlot valued at.. 13.000.00
nations, were for'years the pride of the ’
late F. C, Miller, the founder of the 
firm. A conservative estimate plapis 
the loss in flowers alone,prospective and 
present, at $40,000.

Ill news travels fast and for miles 
around the neighbors to the north, 
east and west last night flocked over to 
the scene of the disaster. Many of 
these have already volunteered assist
ance In the work of removing .the ten
der fllowers and plants to a place of
warmth, and It Is expected that an I Lot 2—Ladles’ suits In process, and 
army of willing workers will be on completed, cloths and trimmings 
hand this morning to render any help at 285 Queen W. ' /
desired. “In this way our friends can Lot ‘^Î q'u
render us infinite help before a cold 4_Ladles,e’ garments, office
wave comes,” said Mr. MiUer/ “and we Tf^miture and fittings at 261
will deeply appreciate any assistance Queen-street west .......................  • 865.70
tendered.” I -.Tenders may be put iu for all Parcel*

“There is no Insurance, the premium together, or separately. Rock *f,d 
of about $3000 a year quoted for this ^e^ m^y .^e^on^h^prem.se,. or 

class of risks being practically prohl- Terms of Sale-rOne quarter cash, 10 
bitive,” said Mr. Miller. per cent, at time of sale; balance In two,

The widow of the late F. C. Miller,,[ four and six months' approved paper, 
who Is ill in bed. when told of the ex^j with Interest at eight per cent, per an-

n Tenders will be opened at the office of 
j a. C. Cameron. Esq.. Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, on 
Friday. April 30th, 1909. when all tender
ers should be present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the order of 
the liquidator, for 10 per cent, of the 

----------- . amount of the tender, which will be re-
There will be a reduction In the price turned U V'ny lender "not nece^ari.yact 

of milk to the consumer about the first ”ted
of May. whereby the bottled milk can! ^s t^Lot L-The^urchwer «m.R^arch 

be purchased at eight cents a quart I vendor 8hall not be required 
and bulk milk at seven cents a quart,
a eut of one cent in each case. except- those in his possession. The nur-

Thomas Price, president of S. Price chàser shall have ten days in which to 
& Sons’ dairy, said last night that all make any objections or 
fhe8m.fk dealer, In the city would make respect ^
the reduction. .The reason was ^hat auiiitlons which the vendor shall from 
since the price realized b yth eproduc- u cauge be unable br unwilling to am
ers had been advanced farmers far gwer the vendor may then rescind the 

sending milk | gaie |„ which case the purchaser ehall 
be entitled only to a return of the de- 

wlthout Interest, costs or

101 (
H. G. TUorlry,

FrMgN^OIEw? 28* Wrlll-gten Baet^^ Pacific Coast 
Excursions

106
;

10134)—1

jjo—1 

4-1 

is—1

FIRST SAILINGSBetz.............................
E. B. Hearns' (Cedar Springs)

w. 'StSSSffoMai'' ËÏ <■
H. J " S*u=e O b=.d. «. Gamble ^

,;0SSKY(pi,«lu4.)' V.C.: V.lriio». », v. R. C,«om, 1M
ch.m.. Gq»od’Likeness, 6, Connols- ^

SHARKEY $41.05101
EASTERN WIRE -122

Dally until April 30th
LOW RATE - 

WEEK-END TRIPS 
COMMENCE MAY 1ST

Trout Season Opens 
May 1st ‘

PIMLICO
This- wire will take the place of 

our LOS ANGELES wire, THIÜ 
PIMLICO meeting will be one of 
the best in the east as they wilt 
have the regular booking on there 
and there will be a lot of good 
things put over. GET IN AT ONCE 
ON OUR DAILY ONE-HORSE 
WIRE. Beginning Saturday, April
24th. -----
Terms 11.00 dally. $5 weekly.
Room 36, Janes Building, 75 Yonge- 
streets : -

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
—Gretchen S. .. ■

B. Moggach's (Beamsvllle)

"ftwaOT’iMToronti)' be..- Merry and Wlae

Jo. ÏSwESYcwHiiW) D-S oV War. Havoc-

K’asmm-. (W.urloci.' die.. My va,at, 3. Mimar- ^

iSwSS (Wat.-iooi/ir.ë. ^ar, Haber. 3. Peryhor. ^

»... B^eagrani's (WaterlooV cb.c. Great Head. », Mimer- ^

r“r^S. ',W.terlo.i' eb.',.; CdurUer. 3. Paladin-

• * : * TO LIVERPOOL ,

?«aV®JSr? • ; : : r. : :
TO GLASGOW

Ionian (twin screws) . ..................™ j?
Grampian (twin screws^ ....-May 

TO LONDON (Via Havre>- 
Corinthian (one class)
Sicilian (one clasa) ..........

RATES OF PASSAGE
r,„.ji:rA,$b,°a»s2,.« «j»» 

’*~,¥S3S Sin
For fuH particulars ot sailings and 

rates, apply to nearest agent, or

<6—1

*5-1

[2—1

3, Milner— l
. ... 106H. T.

122
.............May 8
. . . . . .May 13 Full Information at City, Of-

&.TRSSS SS3> &.it :
I

Is.MUSKOKA
a PARRY SOUND,
•A Obeervatloa - Dlalag 

Parlor Care oa alt- 
Sn tralaa.
11/ Leave Union Station

Owner and TrainerJos. E. .... JVMRM
JOS. Kagram's ‘(Waterlooj b.c.’, Tolieudal, 3, Toddiugton- io#

. K'*Seagram s' (Waterlooh' b'r.f.', ' Mendip, 3. Milner- i#i 

? Thompson's (Sckrboro),*r.f.; Lady b’cknnor

('Hamilton) ch.g., Soud. 4, Gold Car—

l

The Allan Line i ■No moaey required until after
Responsible parties 

wishing to bet five dollars next 
Monday and give me one-third of 
their winnings, send me name 
and address and phone number to 
Woodbine racetrack.

rr YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ^the race.
9 a.m. and 6.15 p.m.

_______ Arrive Union Statlb)),
10.30 a.m. , 6.16,p.m. 

Ticket Offices Cor. King and Te
sts. and Union Station. 24Stf

Jos
, 4, Horsa

. 117W. W26—1
—Vocallte

Valley Farm Stables’ ..............................................
SPFaBrhm Stables’ (Hamilton)' ch-f.! Sh'lmonese, 4, Marti- 

mas—Lyddite .. • • • •
j0___i Walters & Willis’ (Whitby)

1 Woodstock stable', (Woodstock!

—Homelike .......................................

Ii rontoThe Mscklnnon Cloak Company, 
Limited, of Toronto. ■.a6—1 ahd had neiver given us any 1new iH. 8. McAFFERTY 1 ■ ■.

■ .117 HOLLAND-AMERICA UNEValley K l
b.f., Mllenda, 3. Mlllbrook—Prln- ^

Now Twin-Screw Steamer, of Yj.lOJ i ions. NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, Vlh

Sailings Tuesdays as psr sallWt lftt. :
ume-vlm»» vAom - April %--::ï:v::v:::v::v::vâteS

(Second Cabin.) ijgrn 29th .. >....................... . .RyndUld
Steamers "Lake Brie*' *•*£ “ï‘ak* [L al"[ ' The u«w giant twin-screw LattW- 
plaln" have become so PoPular wltli aU 2417l von, reglstir, on# of tbs
travelers, affording, as lhey do, eJtc larg*st marine levlatnans it tbs
It “ha ,Cbe™mlUclded to augment thisuser- I world. R, M. MELVILLE,
vie* by8 ^^ ‘̂Ma^toba^ ^commen^g | Gens.al Pa.s.nff.r Agent. To-o W^L 

from Liverpool May I2thfc

V b.m!, Supper Dance, 5. Mor- ^
10—

San Antonio Entries.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, April 21.—En

tries for Thursday follow :
FIRST RACE—Selling. 4 furlongs :

.108 Easter Roses ... 95
.106 Owen ...................... 95
,.100 Black Light ...105 
.113 Abrasion ..............100

gider to do so. and two of the other JP.*1]; who gave such surprises were Latins 
like himself. The management of the 
race has secured the services of the 48tn 
Highlanders'yBand for the occasion.

* Canadian Marathon Derby.

Zttsssssr-ZZT’Z
ot the little group of dark Jlor*®* 

lered mav carry off the premier hono 
Jn the Sent it has tempted several men 
nut1 of the amateur ranks, and theyare 
going Into the contest without the usual
reputation as an amateur whicli start»
most men In their P,r.o,**!l„0„nrakuala an 
Tlie last one to enter is Caosar Guala. 
Italian. He is a waiter at the King M 
«•«rd Hotel and he may prove the St. 
îves of the race. He is young, tall and 
wirv but It is not yet known what he can 
do However if he landed in front at the 
d0' he^ould not be the first rank out-

iBob Lynch ,
Prudish.....
Because........
J. M. Stokes

SECOND RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Coalcutter................... 97 Lizzie ...................
Walter McClain....Ill Big Light ..........

..102 Rebo ............ .........
.100 Miss Padded ....101 

...113 Rationality

120ft. screw
with sailing 
Prices. $42.50 up.

—Sailings.—
April 17th—Lake Manitoba.
April 23rd—Empress of Britain.
May 1st—Lake Erie.
May 7th—Empress of Ireland.
May 16th—Lake Champlain 
Mav 21st—Empress of Britain.
Mav 28th—Lake Manitoba.
All steamers equipped wlth wireless a 

modern appliance for safety an

Brockvllle Golf Club.
BROCKV1LLE, April

officers elected to loo* after the OCEAN TICKETS21.—(Special.)— 96one .102The new ■
attains of the Brockvllle Golf Club, One 
of the local organizations, are : Presi
dent, Judge Reynolds; vice-president, W.^ 
C McLaren ; secretary-treasurer, Dr. 
Mitchell; executive. R. M. Gray., Dr. 
Oowan C. T. Wilkinson. The club Is 
making a big bid for members, and 
efforts are being made to interest ladtea 
in the game. The first match is to take 
place Saturday between the sexes.

116Wolferton 
Lulu G....
San Gil...,
H. of Shenamere...ll3 Tenakoe ............

THIRD RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
Miss M. Bowdlsh...112 Miss Topsy ...
Dlo.c Redd.....................106 John McBride...102
Holloway............... ....102 Buchanan
Cheswardlne...............108 Goldfield
Deshon.....................

FOURTH RACE-614 furlongs :
Pedro...................
Sam Taylor....
First Premium

T via i «•
i -I NEW YORK, BOSTON and 

MONTREAL
A. F. Webster & Co.

.103

.108
*-L$23,500.00

.. 99
ara «.«»
Accrued interest to 12th 
April ..................................... .

every
C°^Xr1nfPoftr.ntfoenefrom nearest agent 
or S, J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-street. Toronto.

.112
..107 648.00

N.E. Corner King A Yens® Sts. 746 
COOK'S TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS

.101
12,123.00

Second Mortgage. Antt- 
pltsky Metal Co.. Tor- 

dated October,

111 Night Mist ........ .101
109 Lucky Mose .....104 

..106

tape

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
WHEN IN NEW YORK STOP AT | Boolted to au parts -r th* world by

n. M. »nSLVlLI.E 
■ Kent for principal .lines from 
can Canadian and ?orelfn por,ts% 
dr«s. Cor Adelaide and Toronto g$*- 
Toronto.. TeL Main 3016.

NEW YORK HOTELS.119 Park Row . onto,
1907 ........ ........ 2,030.12 TFIFTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs : 

John A. Monroe....102 Snone 
Minnie Bright
Jollity............................ 102 Arrowshaft
Gladys Louise.
Uncle Walter..
Orlln Ormonde

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 7. furlongs :
Ed. Tracey................. Ill Dr. Nash  .........100

.. 97 Otllo ....
..103 Salnposal 
.112 Mesling ..

14.163.12104
102 Mlnnolette 102

....107
> i $ 9,346.88 KING EDWARD HOTEL9 107...102 Apron 

..104 Auntie Newman.109 
..104 Disagreement ..109

$ 4.306.38 

1,374.56
NEW YORK

West Forty- 
St., jnst off 

Fireproof,

145*155
seventh j » owR8T RATES- NEW YORK TO 1 L°W BERMUDA AND RETURN.

as? »

'jritzsssus? arac «
anFhrP'full particularif apply ta A. 
FFOuterbrldge A Co.. Agents Quebec 
5V e.m«hin Co 29 Broadway, New Tork. 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. QUebec.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO . Asem, corner 
i Kln« and Ycnye-stji., or THOS. COOK 

& SON, 86 Adelalde-street EastrTo- 
X ronto. -letr

Nzolice........
Brougham 
Elierd........

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 4(4 furlongs;
.................109 Thel. Thompson.107

.109 How. Pearson ..109 
.109 Injury ....
.106 Horace H.
,.112 Mad. Musgrave.107

93 Broadway.
350 Rooms, 350 Private 

with

.114•r
ReelBaths.

bath St.50 and up.
Ywo aad three 
■alt es*6 aad. se »er day. For 
additional person la 
same room, SI per day 
extra. Special Monthly 
Rate».
JOHN HOOD, President 

Late
of the new Taft 
House. Buffalo.

aad Royal Hotel, Hamilton, Oat. 
Write for Booklet.

et-toSwing......
Rublola....

j Pert..................
Flying Pearl 

' Hank.......... .

Weather clear; track fast.

.109 room 
with hath, S4<.112

plosion, simply said “Well, it’s all right, 
so long as no one was hurt.”SAN ANTONIO’S SUMMARY..

SAN ANTONIO, April 21.-The races to
day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs.
3. J. A. Monroe, even.
1. Nila, 5 to 1.
2. Dr. Smoot, out. ,

i 3T Severe, "4 to 5.
SECOND RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
1. Cooney K., even.

Ina Gray, 3 to 2.
3. Alencon, 3 to 6.
Scratched ; Battle Axe, Sainwa, Mollie 

Montrose, B. J. Swanner.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Bible Kemp, 8 to 1.
2. C. Clamp, 4 to 1. .
3. Lyla, 2 to 1.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Pops, 7 to 2.
2. Engraver, 7 to 10.
3. Shampoo, 4 to 5.
Scratched: Speight. ,
FIFTH RACE, 5)4 furldngs:
1. Toboggan, 4 to 1.
2. Aquelline, even.
Scratched, Apple Toddy, Lomond, Hard

is- Son, Wander.
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs :
1. Chippewa, 11 to 5.
2. P. of Woodstock, out.
3. Uncle Henry. 7 to 10.
Scratched: Cliff Cole.

White Eagle's City sud Suburban.
EPSOM. April 21.—The City add Subur

ban Handicap was won by White Eagle. 
Tlie aged Dean Swift was the favorite, 
but he was not able to stand off White 
Eagle, who. half way up tlie. run home, 
drew out aud won by a length and a half. 
There were four lengths between the se- 

f cbnd and third horses.
The betting on White Eagle was 10 to 1 

against, on Dean Swift. 100 to 15, and La
fayette, 100 to 8. and. on Norman III., 100 
to" 7.

The Hyde Park Plate of ten sovereigns 
each, with 200 sovereigns added, distance 
five1 furlongs, was won by Demosthenes. 
H. P. Whitney's Oversight was second, 
and Walesor third. Seven horses started.

A Big Night To-Night.
What will happen to-night in the Bruns

wick Duckpin League will be a caution. 
Talk about your Donuybrooks, but this 
affair will have the historic Irish event 
beaten to a frazzle. These fevered re
marks are caused by the fact htat the 
Night Hawks, and they are “birds,” too, 
will meet the Dark Horses, who are run
ning a bang-up second in the league. Both 
teams are on edge and the little pins are 

to get some banging about. Trainer 
_ Woods had his string exercising last 
night and will make his selection from the 
fallowing: Seismic, Saragosse, Flying Am
ber. Joe Miller. Courtown II., Roseben 
and Merry England.

In the wrestling matcli at the Star last 
night Young Muldoon threw O’Brien In 
less than nine minutes. The latter fell 
unconscious on the stage thru exhaustion. 
Tlie referee was Art Edmunds. To-night 
the victor meets Edmunds, who has 
offered Muldoon *100 if he can throw him 
in fifteen minutes, strangle 'hold barred.

l

DOWN COME MILK PRICES -sad Manager.

Bate Will Be Seven Cents a Quart— 
—Dealers Say Cause is Over- Supply. / forth German £loÿd.

Fast Express Service . A ;
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Bremen—16 *m4
K.W. de G. . Ap. 27 I YC.P. Wm--M*y S 
K. Wm. II.May 4 I Cecllle.......... May 11

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
Plymouth—Cherbourg dln»ct—10 a.m. , *

•Gneisenau.. Apl.22 ! P.F. Vim....May & Kurfurst.. May 311 F.D.Grosse. .May ^ 
•Bremen directs

Mediterranean Service
Gibraltar—Naples—Genoa.

Sailing at 11 a.m.
«K Albert. April 24 ] Barbarossa.. May .8 Neckar ... May lj Berllit(new).May $

Nortb‘Verman' Lloyd Travellers’ Check*; 
Oelrlcb.*”’- Ageats. 5 Broad way, N. VA

A F. WEBSTER, N-E. Corner Klngan(< 
Yonge-streets. , -4at*- >.
HAMBURG-AMERICAN '

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 24Ttf

Rare chance to get the highest grade clothing made 
in Canada at greatly reduced prices and just when you 
need it.

Suckling&Co.to furnish

We are Instructed by
RICHARD TEW,

(ASSIGNEE)
to sell by auction, en bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar as per Inventory, st our wa,re 
rooms’, â Weltington-street West, Toron

to, on

$20.00$27 Campbell Suit 
$23 to $25 Campbell Suit - $18.00 
$20 to $22 Campbell Suit - $15.>00

$14.00 
$12.50

:

Wednesday, April 28th,
o’clock vA. the stock belonging ; to 

the Insolvent estate ot
DARLINGTON A SMITH

East, Toronto, consisting

.... $453.17 

.... 491.78

.... 460 66

.... 151.75

.... 89.20

back In the country were

I ^SL. ot sale are the standing 

prices In summer, but this practice l condlt[ong 0f court, so far as applicable, 
wasn’t followed last year, owing to the Further particulars may be had on ap- 
acarclty °of milk. . I Plication to the liquidator, or hi, sollcl-

The talk of the producers going into tors, 
competition with us has nothing to do A^,teaigog.
with it, said Mr. Price. Apr"’ E. R. C. CLARKSON

Charles E. Potter, manager of the Interim Liquidator.
City Dairy, said the reduction was very . NDFSR°MACGREGOR
probable. Farmers 100 miles away were ^^ederaUon ” He Building.' tor- 
shipping the product to Toronto, and ontQ Sonc|t0r for Interim Liquidator, 
the conditions made for abundant sup- ^ 46
ply He didn’t, know how long cut ,, ■—

would last,, that would depend 
conditions.

at 2$18 Campbell Suit 
$15 Campbell Suit

EXTRA SPECIAL

242 Queen-street

Men's Shirts and Trousers ..........
Sweaters. Underwear, etc ......
Collars, Gloves, Ties, etc ..............
Hate and Caps ...................................
Shop Furniture ..................................

i - i.
Toronto, this 13th day of

.
Loedox-Psrls-Hamberg.

xKalserin.. Apr. 24 Blucher... .May 121 
$1646.961 Kaleertn .. Apr. 24 xAmerfka...Ms.v 16

ss.-ar.;ï iss p-sitss-ik, $About 50 English raincoats at 50 per cent off. Terms—
L

i
xRltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant, i,

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere 
2—i. I Hambnrg.AmerlcSB LI»e,4S B’wsy,N. V> 

Ocean S. 8. Agency. 68 Yonge St.. 
wÏWER of THE ESTATF. Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone M. *5*6» 

Wstkles, Late of the

rates 
on pasturage

Bristol Society Reunion.
The Bristol Society of the city held 

its annual reunion at the Sons of Eng
land Hall last night, when a splendid 

of music and dance was gone 
In the interval suppeb was serv-

IN THE
CttyM*f *Toronto, Widow, Deceased.47 King Street West. TO EXCAVATORS

EUROPEpragram 
thru.

or about the 1st day of June, 1909, to sçnd *
?r a_„el. nreoaid or deliver to Messrs.

“Sin MSS; $150 to $1195
s- «“SSS pr°,r,m suarssgShTwFf

.THOMAS COOK » SON, !
ot the securities. If any, held by ^ A4elalde street Best, Toronto. '

„ take notice that after the «aUl Yhst Cook's Traveler.; Ch^uça are good^ 

o, June next^the^d | oCBA> TICKETS BY ALL LINES. |

To-M^i î;
Club m>TtfbertJ 

annual mret7 
club house to- 
tournament, al* 

fixed ti

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tenders 
ed and the usual loyal and patriotic I for Excavating,” addressed to the under- 

honored. signed, will be received at this depart-». ssSîft sæ* r?h.”a.aÆ'sss«'K ss
SJnn'S'TS'”^S’VÜÎ iron, th, g^-JSSf *MBSTV»~“.

lord mayor, ex-lord mayor and sher- p]ang and specifications may be seen at 
iff, and Bristol City, and Bristolians In the offices of Geo. W. Goulnlock. Archl- 
thê City of London, England, to which | tect, U08 Temple Building, Toronto, 
suitable replies were sent. Over 200 
were present.

All Traveling Expenses Inclgji

Length 4* Inches. An accepted cheque, payable to the 
order of Hon. J. O. Reaume, Minister of 
Public Works, for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, and the bona-fide 
signatures and addresses of two sureties, 
or the bond of a guarantee company, 
approved of by this department, must ac
company each tender.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order^ p MrNAUGHTEN.
Secretary Public Works.

I Department of Public Works. Ontario.
Toronto. April 21st, 1909.

I (Newspapers publishing this adveriise- 
1 ment without authority will not be paid 
I ter It.) .. 464

-
nature
them.

And

sure
Bill Right style, superior fitness, 

With quality combined,
As well as rare distinction, 

In every suit is found.
•W / - /• iJ*

...
day
the deceased among the parties entitled 
(hereto having regard only to the claims, ,of which he shall then have notice and Gra.lte Capers 
h# will not be liable for the said assets Granite r'*wV,.ruafthe 
to an" person or persons of whose claim are asked to note U alt I
notice shah not have b?e" th.enli^relved' dglit The Granite Club 

Hated this ]^hdf>; nnr« mtANT wavs' the first of the season, Is 
J0HN8T£lWorC. for th^ AdmtoiaîrtUr. ' start on Saturday, Juç. y
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THE TORONTO WORLD

THURSDAY MORN/NQf
fcï

JOHN L
> .

Linens
Itallty, hie unity with the; cosmic pow- 

and hie Infinite destiny. Civiliza
tion, so-called, ha* tended to obscure 
these conceptions In Christendom, as It 
does In other lands, for religion may- 
have Just as spiritual a basis under 
one form as under another.

When the missionaries make It clear 
that Christianity does not seek to take 
away the spiritual solace that other 
religions afford, but rather to add to 
It, more progress will be made. A 
course of study In comparative reli
gion would. In fact,- be an essential in 
sound missionary training. The early 

apostles and evangelists

iThe Toronto World EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINSr IN THE LAW COURTS
> i _ ________ ^

ere,
>

f
A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 

In the Year.
Fuannouncements.

A partial list— ever» price mean» money savings. 
Of course the earlw shopper benefits most

v i Osgoode Hall. April 21, 1909. 
Motions set down for single court Thurs- 

Inst.. at 11 a.m. :
We have i 

linens an: 
coons for
Campers. Fi 
Blankets (wl 
(white and < 
sellles, Satl 
makes ).

_ 8WAXSIX
1 blanketh-
J orders—all
Pi VBATHEI

up.
I \CE CL

day, 22nd
1. Reinhardt v. Barton.
2. Hazeltlne vv Consolidated. -
3. Arnold v. Wrought-Iron Range Co. 
1 and 5. Bui nfteld v. Medontè.
g. séhlenman v. Qreenblatt.
■7. Gault v. Ball.

2 ;

tMr way out or two situations.
the City of Toronto la about to em- 

t>*-k. In fact haa already embarked, 
of* public ownerehip, so far a* the dle- 

tlon of electric energy for power 
a y a .light is concerned.

fihe city aa a corporation, and the 
citizens of their own accord, are also

eretilp of telegraphs, and telephones 
and express service and railways and 
other public utilities, which In other 
countries have escaped the levy of pri
vate control; but Canadians are wide 
awake, and. when they see the need 
they quiokjy make themselves aware 
of the remedy. When the Niagara pow
er problem was laid before them they 
decided quick.

At the mere hint or suggestion of 
public ownership of electric power all. 
those wiho are Interested In confining 
the profits of the business to the pock
ets of a few railed a tremendous rack
et. One might have thought the coun
try was going to the dogs at the bare 
mention of cheap power. The folly of 
men tike Han. Adam Beck and hi» *“P- 
porters was made the text of frequent 
articles in the organs of the electric 
combine. But the people got a glimpse 
of the "freer tight," and they were 

to be misled by editorial wllle- 
o’-the-wlsp. *

As soon as It was clear that the 
Beck policy was beyond peradventure 
the "mounted fieaps" began to melt 
and the declarations that power could 
not be sold at less than the prices hlgh- 

the public were

Fancy Goods
Filet Lace Dresser Scarfs, color

ed lining; regular 59c? for . .28c 
Lithographed Pillow Tops, beau

tiful designs, "American Beauty,"
etc.; regularly, 50c, for .......... 38c

1«« only Mndc-up Pillows, art1 
dimity, floral and Oriental designs, 
light and dark colors, suitable for 
any room; regularly $1.00, for..
............................................................ .69c

Tinted Tops, large assortment of 
good subjects, also tinted centres, 
28x28; regularly 36c, 40c and 48c, 
for ...

Children’s Hats
Broken Lines of New and Up-to- 

date Sailors, Turbans, Napoleons 
and Other Natty.Shapes,felt bands, 
silk cord and rlbboti,. with bow 
at side, colors are navy, sky. fawn 
and bronze, half and less of regu
lar price; Friday uargaln .. 39C

Men’s Clothing:
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Thursday 22nd Inst., at 11 a.m. :
• 1. Downey v. Mumo.
2. Munro v. Downey.
3. ‘ Milne v. Ontario Marble Q.
4. Aldridge v. Canadian Kl. X- Co. 
j. Union Trust v. Kennér.
6. Breen v. Toronto General

Corporation.
Peremptory list for court of appeal for 

Thursday, 22nd Inst., -at 11 a.m. :
1. Caledonia Milling Co. v. G. T. RV-
2. Toronto Ry. Co. v. City of Toronto.
8. Planet v. Western Electric Co.
4. Driscoll v. Ottawa Electric Ry. Co.

Men’s New Spring Suits, made of 
imported worsteds, nice medium 
weight, in neat new designs, grey 
mixed effects, made in three-but
toned single-breasted sack shape, 
vent In back, good quality twill 
Italian body linings and fine trim
mings; sizes 35 to 42; regularly 
$12.50, $13.50 and $15.00, for. . 
...........................................................$9.38

:tl

Christian
would have made little way with the 
Jews had they Ignored the Old Testa
ment. No student of the New Testa
ment can ever forget the magnificent 
directness of St. Paul’s appeal—"As 
certain also of your own poets have

determined that they will take over 
tie street railway franchise when It

Trusts

Men’s Fur Coats
The chance for a paying invest

ment in Canadian Coon Coate, 
whole skins, well furred, lined with 
quilted Italian cloth, high storm 
shawl collar. At these saving 
prices:
Worth $50.00, for ...... $25.00
Worth $70.00, for ...... $85.00
Worth $120.00, for...........$60.00

res 13 years hence. Sxlstlng con
fer from satisfactory.

e:
’«end s are

in connection with electricity, the 
gypoeal le that .the city raise money 

jig London to pay for the new dlstribu- 
In power and light outfit. This outfit 
11 distributes energy supplied by the 
rdro-Electric Commission, 
bile proposition which really repre
nds the rWo.jrio Government. As 
Ings art,’”oW. this cky plant will 
mpe‘. Cvlth the Toronto Electric 

light ^bropany, a privately owned 
cbnc/i i, now possessed of a franchise 
li the city, tho not an exclusive one. 
Title 'prospect therefore Is that of a 
ijtore or less ooetly struggle between 
the'city and the private company, and 
tie result may be considerable damage 
ti the local company, and perhaps 
shine delay to an early realization of 

vr good results of public ownership.
|Havlng regard to the street railway 

franchise, It Is quite certain thtut It 
Will be hard to arrange a satisfactory 
settlement ■ of the present deadlock, 
which does not involve either the city 
laying for new extensions or having 

e company make the extension» un- 
r terms that would be more or less 

unfair to the citizens and to a first- 
<&** service.

NOT THEREFORE IN THE 
yTERBST OF PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP OR IN THE INTEREST OF 
&TAÎNZNG FIRSThOLAiS® POWER 
JxNQr, LIGHT AND STRiBBT RAIL
LAT SERVICES THAT BOTH OIF 
«IE COMPANIES BE TAKEN OVER 
S’ JHE EARLIEST POSSIBLE MO
MENT BY THE CITY OF TORONTO 
5k THE BASTS OF ARBITRATION 
IfND; PAYMENT OF THE AMOUNT
Awarded to the shareholid-
§RS IN CITY SECURITIES? We be^ 

Neve that both companies would be 
ftmgu sell out on these terms.

The mayor efnd city treasurer Are 
now In London for the purpose of 
floating city securities to pay for the 
new electric plant. They may get their 
money easily or they may find the mar
ket nob quite favorable at the present 
(JlfJfie. "I And if,, we wait until the 
street railway franchise expires we 
Will also then have to pay for It by 
eelllhg city bonds.

The World's suggestion In a word 
Is that both properties be taken over 
at once on arbitration, that the share
holders • receive the arbitrated amount 
th city bonds secured on the two pro
perties njytd bearing moderate Interest 
and that Toronto start public owner
ship.In the matter of the distribution 
of electric energy for power and light 
And for a flrst-clÿ street railway 
service without unnecessary opposi
tion and under the very beat auspices 
and without going on the market to 
sell securities. This can be attained
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That Danforth-avenue should be a 
long mud hole and almost Impassabl* 
Is a. discredit to the authorities whose 
duty It is to keep, suburban and county 
roadways In repair. The vehicular 
traffic over Danforth-avenue at any 
time of the year Is heavy and unless It 
Is kept In excellent order, springtime 
particularly renders It practically use
less. Toronto and the County of York 
cannot afford to have thorofares In 
but little better shape than the old 
log roads/ 
eeem as /tho negligence or false econ- 

,omy \vpre at some one's doorstep. 1

Men’s Raincoats, English covert 
cloth, cravenetted rainproof fab
rics, greys, fawns and olives, some 
plain, others strlpelTpatterns, lined 
and half lined; sizes 3^ to 39 gnly; 
regularly $10.60, $12.60 and
$13.50, for . . . . ......................$6,99

Men's Working Trousers, made 
of English and domestic tweeds, In 
striped patterns, dark colors, side 
and hip pockets, well made 
throughout; sizes 32 to 42; regu
larly $1.48 per pair, for . .$1.00

co^'T&a'^Apr0. 22°at'city 1-7*2 

10.30 a.m. : .
224. VVHeon-Lyle v. Hagarty.
226. Merrill v. National Press.
36. Clarke v. Balllle.

tj
4

another
15c

Mantel o> Piano Drapes, fine 
quality Japanese silk, beautifully 
embroidered in silk and gold 
thread, knotted silk fringe, dainty 
colors; regularly $1.25 to $1.7.6,3» 

‘WmM. .. . 98c

Master’s Chamber*.
Beloie Cartwright,

Virgin v. Fa.ah.—F.’ E. 
plaintiff moved for Judgment as against 
the defendant, Lawless. No one contra.
Uündsayd v'. Currte.-J. H. Spence, for 
plaintiff,’ moved to strike out statement 
of defence for detault in 1 “ending for 
examination for discovery. F. E. Hod- 
gins. K.C., for defendant, contra, and 
asked enlargement to allow Retendant to 
make affidavit. Enlarged until Friday. 
23rd inst., for that purpose.

Grant v. Manufacturer»’ Life.—H. t. 
Beck, for plaintiff, moved for an order 
for the issue of a commission toitak* 
evidence In Vancouver. M. R. Gooder- 
ham for defendant, contra. Order to go, 
ooth' parties to be at liberty to Join in U.

Smith v. Plymouth Cordage Co.—J. F. 
Boland, for defendants, moved to change 
venue from Toronto to Welland. G. n. 
Sedgewlck, for plaintiff, contra. Order to 
go. Costs In the cause. ■

Sovereign Bank v. Paraons.-J. F. Bo
land, for plaintiff, moved lor an order 
for a commission to Issue to New York 
to take evidence there. G. L. Smith, for 
defendants. Order to go In usual terms.

London & Western Trusts v. Small.- 
G. B. Strathy. for plaintiff, moved tor an 
order for substitutional service of writ 
of summons. Order for service by send- 
Ing a copy by post, prepaid and register
ed to defendant’s address.

Titusville Oil Works v.
Company.—G. H. Sedgewlck. tor plain
tiff. movèd ex parte tor leave to amend 
writ. Order made, no re-service of writ 
required, but plaintiffs to serve copy of 
order with statement of claim.

Reeves v. Equity Fire Insurance Com
pany.—C. M. Colquhoun. for defendants, 
moved on consent for order dismissing 
Action, without costs. Order made.

Men’s Furnishings
Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, 

separate or attached cuffs, bal
ances left from special lines, In a 
large assortment of patterns and 
colorings; sizes 151-2 to 17 1-2;
Friday bargain..................... • • • 29c

Heavy Drill Working Shirts, 
black with white stripe, collar at
tached, double-stitched seams, 
strong and durable; sizes 14 1-2

___ 29c

II Master.
Brown, tor

not for
Bead Necklets, one. two and 

three strand, glass, black andu 
p»arl; regularly 10c and 15c. Frt-»- 
day, 2 for...........

it eluding 
re llnèn d 

handsome p 
AT 20 P

J.F.
,.15cBoys’ Clothingpioneer days. It would

Knot-no-silk, for knitting and 
crocheting, mercerized finish, as
sorted colors; regularly 4c, Fri
day, 2 for

Wood Placques for Burning; ob
long and round; regularly 16c to 
30c, for

Boys’ Three-piece Salts, in ser
viceable tweeds, medium and dark 
shades, seasonable weights, single 
and double-breasted styles, strong 
Italian body lining, knee pants; 
sizes 28 to 33; regularly 44.00 and
$4.50, for ....... .7..............$3.49

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in durable 
domestic tweeds, single-breasted, 
box-pleated styles, belted at waist, 
Italian body linings and knee 
pants; sizes 24 to 28, for . .$2.48

Men’s Hats
Men’s Black Fnr Felt Hats, ser

viceable, proper weight for spring 
wear, fedora and telescope shapes, 
newest styles, pure silk trimming 
and calf leather sweats, unusual 
value. Friday bargain .
’ -______________ •

. erto Inflicted upon 
abandoned.

Now the cry is all In the other di
rection. The companies can sell cheaper 
than the Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission, a long-suffering public Is In
formed. Of course they could or there- 
would have been no Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission. But having been; 
robbed for years, the people In general 
are in no mind to continue to be vic
timised even on a lees expensive scale.

It le not quite true that the com
panies can sell cheaper than the peo
ple themselves. They may, perhaps, at 
first, and Brantford and Hamilton, who 
are among the first to -benefit by the 
Beck power scheme In the lower prices 
compelled from their former extortion
ers, have succumbed to this mislead
ing appeal, and betrayed their bene
factors. But at the end of thirty years, 
If indeed they submit to the private 
supply system so long. Brantford and 
Hamilton wilt still be paying for pow
er and for plant, and for watered 
stock and all the other etceteras of a 
big cbrporatlon. Toronto, on the other 
hand, and the other municipalities in 

■the power scheme, will have paid for 
all the plant, will have kept it In per
fect order, so as to possess it in as 
perfect condition as at first; Wlti have 
no dividends or Interest to provide for; 
will have all unnecessary expense elim
inated; and will ’be getting power and 
light at actual cost, probably 20 or 26 
per cent, below anything the electric 
corporations will be able to offer.

Pu/bifc ownership has already , been 
such a success In this line where Its

Bathto 16;.Friday bargain
Undershirts, fine balbriggan, 

merino and heavy cotton, plain, 
cream, sky, pink, Waek and natur
al colors and fancy stripes, sateen 
facings, pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 
42; regularly 33c to 60c, for 25c 

Washing and Silk Four-in-hands, 
finished with French seam, medi
um width, neat fancy pat
terns; regularly 16c to 26c, for 9c 

Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
odds and ends from regiilaf stock, 
including police and firemen’s sus
penders, some with lbàther-stayëd 
backs, cast-off mohair and elastic 
cord ends; regularly 25c pair, for’ 
.............................................................. 14c

,5cWilliam Jennings Bryan says he Is 
ready to run again for the presidency, 
If the Democratic party call upon him, 
altho he hopes they will not find It 
necessary to do so. Mr. Bryan ‘Is as 
persevering and dauntless 
who went annually for seven years to 
Montreal to secure a bride. At the 
eighth time he won. The’ presidency 
of the United States Is a fickle bride 
and very haughty and indifferent to
ward Mr. Bryan, but if he runs capitol-' 
ward often enough he may yet be as 
successful as the suitor who went to 
Montreal.

An evening paper, in giving a sketch 
of James A. Patten, the, Chicago spec
ulator who cornered enough wheat to 
net him two or three millions of dol
lars, thoughtlessly said: "Wheat King 
Patten does not put on any side." No, 
perhaps he does pot put on ‘‘side.’’ but 
some of us who carat 
allons to compreltond what two mil
lions mean can readily Understand 
how he can put on considerable "front” 
and yet not run himself short of pin 
money. There are many different ways 
of displaying wealth. The head-line 
writer should have thought of this.

Saskatchewan has acquired the en
tire plant and long-distance and local 
exchanges of Jhe Bell Telephone Com
pany. Some time ago Manitoba also 
entered Into provincial ownership by 
buying out the Bell Telephone sys
tem’s lines and exchanges within Its 
borders. If these provinces of the 
west are ’progressive enough to own 
and operate a public utility of such 
proportions as a telephone system, why 
should not Ontario take a similar step? 
In this matter as in others It would 
seem as tho the west wore teaching 
many practical lessons to the east.

. Three bi| 
Crash Towi 
bathers— 2S
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Hand Mirrors, wooden backs 
and handle, stamped for burning; 
regularly 95c and $1.50, for . .50c

Bedrothe man

. Fine Full
Huckaback 1 
—some will 
apereed—22^tclclb

Speclt

?i Beltings
A Few Short Lengths and Odd 

Lines of Silk arid Fancy Beltings, 
comprising some of the season’s 
leading colors, pleasing varieties 
of designs, some are counter soil
ed; regularly 33c to 60c per yard,

t ‘

illl Canadian Oil tp Cretonn 
Cleths, Art10cfor65c

Speci
190 YONQE STREET 

TORONTOT. EATON C<2.™ In F*

Linens'Judges’ Chambers.
Lei ore the Cnascellor.

Re Toronto Cream and Butter Company. 
—G. btli. lor uuxton. a judgmeut creditor 
of Mrs. Clarke moved tor leave to bring 

action, notwithstanding the winding- 
up order. J. R. Meredith, for the liqui
dator. conn a. Order permitting action to 
be brought, and to be set down tor trial 
within a mouth, but the trial Is not to be 
had until security Is given for the coats, 
which have been taxed Against applicant.

:
comprising 
SCARVES, 

pEBOAR 
slob of tie« 

1DHRB
onb-thir:
FACTUREl 

We pass 
chaste in'll 

i, Advantage, 
chasing $3

retch our lmagin-
The petitioner in theYork. Exchequer.

West Peter boro protest will move on Mon
day tor an extension of time of trial.

SI
an

B
Writs Issued.

Traders’ Bank against E. Langlois and 
S S. Luckey of Dunnett Township, to re
cover 0046.86, alleged due on a promissory
11 E. R. C. Clarkson, liquidator of the 
Boehmer Erb Company, against Aaron 
Erb, of Berlin, and Alfred D. Learoyd, of 
Durham, to recover *1622.12, thé value of 
carpets and rugs , alleged to have been 
wrongfully removed from the Insolvent 
company. . « _

J. 8. Crawford and J. W. Gamble of 
■Ottawa, against A. H. McDowell of To
ronto, to recover *950, alleged to be due as 
commission on the sale of mining claims 
to A. D. McBride.

yC° s»4 mH m ■

£*n.Before Teetzel. J. ’
Re Barfett.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., toi 

Ida May Barfett. an-Infant, moved, for
ante^t’mnpaÜ^'asluàrdlaito3 to pay *3to 
for trousseau. Order made as hsked. and 
cancelling existing order for maintenance.

w kite geode.

MAIL OR
; •

f. Before I-atchford. .1.

the order of the master- In chambers. J.
Hollis, for defendants. Judgment (H.), 

This appeal A as from an order staying 
proceedings In a mortgage action pur
suant to C.R. m In the foreclosure pro
ceedings *52.039.45 was found to be du* 
and directed to be paid Into the Bank of 
Montreal at Port Arthur. . Of —- “"T” 
J50000 was dUe only by virtue of the 
oelèratlon clause hi the mortgage. - — 
defendants paid *2039.45 and applied for 
and obtained the order Appealed from.

In this case the parties to the mortgage 
bv their contract provided that the mort
gagee or hi* assignee should be entitled to 
relief according to the practice of our 
courts. The master granted only that 
relief, and the motion appealing from lui 
older must be (Remisse 1 with costs. It Is 
alleged on bib a If of the plaintiffs that 
the defendants are not paying faxes and 
insuranje and arc shipping out large 
quantities of ore. thus exposing the pro
perty to loss and depreciating Its value. 
I'neae are mallet* which may be consider
ed upon a proper application, but they 
have no bearing on ibis appeal.

!-•
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BREACHES OF SUNDAY LAW v W TOI •sir
Woman Fined For Delivering Beets 

Sold the Previous Dsy.
mere application has fore-stalled the 
anticipated benefits of Its full opera
tion, that tlhe practical minds of the 
country muet turn to the other great 
public utilities, still under private con-

THSeveral cases of breaking the Lord's 
Day Act came up In the police court 
yesterday.

Goldie Rubins and Chlvl Goldin were 
fined *1 and costs or ten days for sell
ing groceries.

W. J. Mitchell, a druggist at the cor- 
Qeiv, of Wilton-avenue and Sumach- 
strefet, paid *1 and costs for selling 
candy on Sunday.

James Sherlday, who was driving 
George E. Sears last week when the 
cab was struck by a trolley car, had 
not the necessary license. He was fin
ed *1 and costs or ten days.

The magistrate decided that Isaac 
Shumann, who gave a boy sOme beets 
on Sunday, which his mother had for
gotten when making other purchases, 
violated the act and Inflicted a fine of 
$2 without costs.

Alexander Modorofe-ky paid $2 for a 
similar offence.

Motor cycling without lights after 
nightfall cost John Parke *10 without 
costs. A motor cycle was held to be 
within the meaning of the act.

ac-
mli-if jtl
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The LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE 8AVËD BY U6INO
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches
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trol. with the determination to gain 
advantages In these services similar 
to those that are THEY WANT MORE CORPSES WOMAN BRUTALLY ASSAULTED

VIEW MAPLE SYRUP
now apparent In

power and light. Medlcsj Students at Quern's Have a 
Ghastly Grievance. Had Received Threatening Leiteri 

l ound Unconscious In Street.-YOT DESTRUCTION BUT REPLACE
MENT.

Rev. C. H. Shortt, well-known In To
ronto for many years, has returned 
from Japan on a visit, and has been 
relating his experiences as a mission
ary In the Chrysanthemum Kingdom. 
It Is true, he Is reported to have said, 
that those who have accepted western 
learning and western ways have for 
the most part lost their oldr faith and 
have replaced It,with nothing except 
a very noble system of ethics.

"And we missionaries," he 
tlnues, " are not engaged in pulling 
down the fabrics of the ancient reli
gions; our own hands are filled with 
the very arduous task of converting 
to Christianity those who have aban
doned every form of religious belief."

Mr. Shortt has succeeded In making 
clear a distinction which Is not always 
apparent to the western mind. That

I
by adopting The World’s suggestion, 
ad Above. The matter Is worthy of the 

7 most careful attention on the part of 
\ citizens and on the part of sharehold

ers, and The World believes that a 
reasonable way out of the situation 
to’ the satisfaction of both parties Is 
to be found.

KINGSTON, April 21.—There Is a 
feeling at Queen's Medical College that 
the dissecting department is- not get
ting the dead bodies from the local 
government and charitable Institutions 
to which It Is entitled. In a number of 
cates recently bodlts have been burled 
thât should have become the property 
of the college, as they were not claim
ed by Menus or relatives and were not 
reported to the Inspector of anatomy, 
as the law requires.

The body of a penitentiary convict 
was recently taken to the cemetery to.- 
Interment, and It was dressed and cof
fined. at government expense, so "it is 
claimed. One of Queen's medical pro
fessors claims that the college Is not 
being fairly dealt with. If the col- 

I lege cannot get enough bodies from In- | 
stttutlons, medical students are forced 
to rob graveyards.

it is probable that the Dominion and 
the Ontario Government authorities 
will be asked to Investigate

BROCK VILLÈ, April 21.—As Mrs. 
LIIHe. wife of Dr. C. B. Lillie of Ath- 
Athens at 9 p, m. Tuesday, 
she was brutally assaulted and 
gagged. Fortunately Dr. Hart was 
passing to se a patient and 
heard Mrs. Lillie moaning as she lay 
eeml-consclous by. the roadside, in front 
of her home on Elgln-street.

iMrs. LUlle-has been the recipient of' 
anonymous letters, and nd doubt this 
Is the outcome of It.

The local chief of police Is Investi
gating.

AND MAPLE SUGAR
AT MICHIE’S

Mlchle & Co., Ltd 1 
7 King 8L West.

fill
LuiL
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. Ogee'
Single Court.

Before Teetzel, J.
Vliker.v v. Kent e»—W • T. J- Lee, tor 

plaintiff, askèd enlarge-Vient of motion to 
continue Injunction owing to absence of 
counsel. W. E. Middleton. K.C.. for de
fendant. Enlarged until May 3 next. In
junction continued meantime.

Holme* v. Manufacturers’ Natural Gas 
Co.-R. S. Colter (Cayuga), tor plaintiff, 
on appeal from report of L. M. aaked 
enlargement owing to Illness of Ills coun
sel. F. Aylesworth. for defendant/; does 
not obj/ct. Enlarged for one week.

.Manufacturers' Natural Gas Co. v. 
Holmes—F. Ay let worth, for plaintiff, mov
ed tor .leave to set motion down and to 
continue Injunction granted by local judge 
at Hamilton R. 8. Colter (Cayuga), for 
defendant. Leave to set down and motion 
enlarged for a week. Injunction continu
ed meantime. ,

I
OU.

The World Is confident that the On- 
the Ontai%> Freuck-Caiandtarlo Government 

Legislature would aid such a settle
ment by legislation creating a public 
utilities commission for the city and

In connection with our 
wallpaper and drapafjr 
departments a complete 
line of

month
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JflODM con- JUDGE DAVY DEAD'by authorizing any securities neces- 
, sa/y and by any other thing that 

might be required.
The World would be Inclined to 

elaborate this proposal if It got any 
kind of reasonable public support.

REV. DR, BRYCE RETIRES One of New ' York ^ State's Prominent 
Native of Ottawa.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 21.—Hon. 
John M Davy, one of the state's best 
known jurists, dleS to-day at Atlantic 
City. N. J.. at the lage of 73 years, after 
an Illness that extended over three 
days. It was Judge Davy who pre
sided In the celebrated Nan Fatterson 
murder case. He iwas a native of Ot
tawa, Ont,, and had been latterly U. S. 
collector of Port Genesee.

Justice Davy left New York for At
lantic City In company with District 
Attorney William T. Jerome of New 
York, on Saturday afternoon. At that 
time he was suffering from a severe 
cold. Pneumonia developed on Sun
day. He was for 17 years Justice of the 
supreme court of the State of New 
York.

'4: Jnrlat
rResigns From Manitoba College Which 

He Founded.

WINNIPEG, April 21.—(Special.)— 
Several important changes In the staff 
of Manitoba College will become effec
tive at the close of the present term. 
Rev. Dr. Bryce and Rev. Dr. Hart haw. 
resigned and their resignations will be 
conslttered by the senate on Monday 
next.

The - retirement of Dr. Bryce from 
the college which he founded over SO 
years ago will be matter of regret 
amopg all those Interested In the Insti
tution. Dr. Bryce was born of Scot
tish parents at Mount Pleasant, Ont., 
April 22, 1844, and was educated; at the 
Brantford High School and at the Uni
versity of Toronto, from which he gra
duated with honors’ in 1867.

Window ShadesPUBLIC OWNERSHIP IS FOR THE 
PUBLIC’S GOOD.

Public ownership works while you 
sleep. It also works while you are 
awake, wherein-, it differs front a lot 
of Its opponents. It is more effective- 
than legal process In restoring their 
own to the people. Tennyson had It 
In mind when he wrote "The Golden 
Tear.” _ ,

When wealth no more shall rest 
in mounded heaps.

But 8mlt with freer light shall slow
ly melt

In many streams to fatten lower 
lands.

And light shall spread, and man 
shall’ be like man

Thro' aJl the season of' the golden 
* year.

CAR LINES CITY WANTS Court of Appeal.
in striped and plain Hol
land opaque cloths etc. j 
is now on view. Esti
mates given for til*/ 
whole house or single 
rooms.

Before Moss, C.J.O.. Osler, J.A., GiProw 
J. A.

Re Brewer and City of Toronto—A. M.
Lewis (Hamilton), for Brewer, moved tor 
leave to appeal fro n the judgment of a 
divisional court dismissing appeal of 
Brewer from the judgment of Meredith,
C..J., refusing to queeh the bylaw of fhe 
city providing tor the reduction of tavern 
licenses to 110. F. ft. Mackelcan, for the 
city, eontia. Reserved.

Re Robinson and City of Toronto—J. B.
MacKenzIe, for Robinson, moved fot*leave 
to appeal from judgment of a divisional 
court dismissing Robinson's appeal from 
the Judgment of Meredith. C'.jJ. refusing 
to quash a bylaw of the city for the re
duction! cf . tavern licenses to 110. F. R.
MacKelcan, for the city, contra. Reserv
ed.

McDonald v. G.T. Ry. Cd.-^D. L. Mc
Carthy. K.C.. for the defendants, on ap
nea) from th« judgment or Clute, J. A.
E. H. Creawlcke. K.C..for plaintiff, contra. OTTAWA, April 21.—W. D. Scott,
Argument of appeal resumed from y ester- superintendent of Immigration, stated 
day. and concluded. Judgment reserved. to the commons committee on agrlcui-
frrunk%Rway Co.-D* l' MCmAi^k'! Îh^l’mmtorX"1"!*

for tire dsfe-ulants. appealed from the that hc expected th- Immigration t J ,
judgment" Of MacMnhon. .J. O. Lynch- Canada this year , would total 200.000. i
Staunton, K.C.. and H. Ar^ell (Hamilton), and that 70,000 of the«e would come j The ••Guinea*" 4re Here
for respondents. I , from the United States. I Fifty years ago and over Score* he-
H^'iVfor damages fo* tlTe'destruction a ,'%ult o! the r'*^ inspection gan featuring Guinea Trousers in their
by* fire uf their wlrehouse and other ?yst^ ‘,n f°rce. of, entry d“rI ^-class tailoring business. To-day
buildings and" contents at Caledonia by, year 4500 Immigrants had Guineas are still a feature and this
fire, caused by the emission of .nark* been turned back as undesirables. season’s Importations of fine Imported.
from the defendants’ engine. The - use ■ ----------- :-----  | worsteds for this special trade are the
came on for trial before Mr. Justice Mac- Voues Woman Suicide». ; greatest values Score's have

spot ca8h-
finding a verdict In favor of the plaintiffs ®“k.er' a P°PUlar , young woman of 
and assessing the damages at *5000. From Frest°P- took her life by means of a 
this judgment the defendants now appeal, large dose of strychnine. She was an 
by. leave, direct to the court of appeal, orphan, aged 25. living with her aunt.
Not concluded. Ill-health t« given as the cause

Dominion Election Trial». Rebellions Clcrarymaa Coming.
„T,h.e Porflnlon election )ri«l» l'«v« bee" NEW YORK. April 21 —The
divided amené Hie TUgh cou-t .IJjii-lon-. • >>,,»na • ous” Henson who nr-m i 1arcording in the s«nlorhy cf lh« presl- . ,, j ' , "f"8*"1 . 110 'Pr-a£1 ’

a.® follow»: p*. €Î denominations contrary .to Étiii»'*
t#rb#yor Chàncèn : Nioisptng. Common oishop. If here to lecture i:j

^Lfleas, Norfolk, King’s Bench, and CentrçJCanada and the United States. . „

distinction Is the sharp and vital one 
between western civilization so-called 
and Christianity.
Christian civilization is a misnomer. A . The civic sub-committee on street

railway extensions has prepared a re
port recommending that the company 
be asked to give a number of addi
tional car lines In return for the city s 
giving the railway the streets It ask.i. 

The new lines proposed are:
Up Carlaw-avenue, from Qerrard- 

street to Danforth-avenue, and wester
ly to Broadvlew-avenue. In thirteen 
months.

Gerrard-street line to. extend to the 
lent of missionary effort, but there are former town of East Toronto, in two 
very few missionaries who have the 
courage of Mr. Shortt to admit It. His 
picture- of voting Japanese students 
weary of earth and flying to self- 
slaughters is one of the gravest In
dictments that could be brought against 
the Godless civilization with whlcn 
Christianity Is unfortunately associ
ated.

When the Japanese delegates return
ed from the World’s Congress of Re
ligions, in 1893, the Japanese priests 
seriously considered the advisability of 
sending Buddhist ntislsonaries to Am
erica. after the abounding wickedness 
of this continent had been described to 
therii.

Cemmlttee Suggest» Number of Ex- 
tensions as Terms of Bargain.

5
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man of any nation or country may be 
civilized, and he may then continue In 
his own ’.natural religion, or he may 
abandon all religion, or he may adopt 
another religion.’ As a rule, the man 
who abandons the particular religion of 
the truth of which he has been

y
i1
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WITHDREW NEW BILLcon->1
EXPECTS 200,000vinerd, abandons all. This is the prob-

Elliott & Son,Vesselmeu Decide to Return to Former 
Reguletlon*

A meeting of the Ma 
was held at the King Edward Hotel 
yesterday afternoon, 
presided. The meeting considered the 
new bill of lading and decided to with
draw it and go back to the previous 
conditions.

L HstrperJ
Bulnlilludyears.

‘Danforth-avenue east to the f Armer 
town of East Toronto,'in three 

Avenue-road to Lonsdale-aven^ranil 
east to Yonge^sf/eet. ' i

St. Clair-avenue, from Avenue-road 
*o the west city limits, two year*.

Adelalde-street to Spadinu-avenue, 
up Spadlna-avenue to Harbord-stree; 
and west on Harbord-street to-Oselng- 
ton-ivenue. — •

Dupont-street weet to Lansdowne- 
avenûe.

Lansdowne-avenue, Dundas-street to 
Queen-street, and on Ciofe-avenue from 
Queen-street’ to Sprlnghurst-avenue to 
Dufferln-street ltv two years.

Superintendent of Immigration Looks 
For ■ Big Influx. e Association Tbe 

LONtkl 
Imperial 

' Granit of 
ltshman 
were; get 
Idea. At 
grants d 
mostly L| 
ed Into t 
S certain 
all Engll 
granit si 
so much 

, fiers land

years.
Limited
Toronto,

Francis King
The dawn of public ownership has 

done .more to brighten the social out
look than any othen economic move 
ment. Wherever- It has been applied It

79 King St. West

RADIAL ENTRANCE TO GALT.

GALT, April 21.—(Special.)— An agent 
for the Hamilton, Gait and Gtielph 
Electric Road was In town to-day and 
chose the route of entrance tby way 
qf the Stone-road and Jackson Park to
Dickson and North Water-streets,
where connection con be made wit# 
the G. P. & H

has meant better service, the amelior
ation of labor, and general aatlsfac- 

■ i Hon. The only objectors are those who 
would prefer to gather all the profits 
In One heap, rather than have It "melt 

4jt .many streams to fatten lower 
lands." The postoffjee Is a universal

v.

ft
«

1 ever of-
Cburlvarl For Aged Bride! ■ ■d Groom.y example., Millionaires vvho might like 

l to spoil the tJOuntfey .thru that
venous ny vice . would cause an Insur
rection by seriously proposing the re- Our civilization is a material one. 

§.•§. | . store.tjon of private ownership. The Materialistic thought has governed our
RiS’;|j ; , same would be true of the telegraph ■ w rk-a-da.y views for two generations.

service in England,' or nfj^hc parcels,; Diili .d irihg" the last generation has 
Uij| post. Canada is n >t yet advanced 1 there been à return to the saner view *

la ideas to adopt public own- j_of

LOND 
Royal O 
résolut id 
epontani 
menus t( 

i wise Jol 
* cordially 
-j for an I:

Luueb «

ST. CATHARINES. AptJl 21,—Las: 
Thursday at Vineland, Charles Moyer- 
aged 77. married Mrs. Barbara Rkten- 
house. aged 72. They w:ent for a short 
wedding trip and returned last nlgl)t.

.The y dim* people ( of the neighbor
hood gathered and gave the aged cou
ld* a charivari; wh’ch they io k very 
kindly, toe groom handing out a. good- 
sized bank note, to buy refreshment.»

mar-

Ayer’s flair Visor
îsïjKKSrrtsàas,hÆ lht San ,h‘

t

Rev.

hman’s spiritual origin, bis immcfr-J^with.
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JOHN CATTO & SON | the weather |j
Linens and Souse 
:i Furnishings

A Watch 
That 
Doesn’t

\■is
.. „„ out Ontario and la now getting In over 

wo have made big preparations in Queb,c The weather continues very cold 
AND HOUSE FURNMHI>a |£ Manitoba and Saakatclwwan, but la 

L LINENS ANJ Cottasefa'and becoming milderfIn Alberta,
f GOODS for Summer VOttage Minimum and maximum temperatures.

Campers. Full lines of popular P«c* Daw,0D| le_48; V|Cto,la. S»-40; Vancouver, 
ni.nkets (white, red and grey). Quins Kimloopli u-70; Calgary, M-t*.

l ® aür»t ,nd colored honeycomb. Mar- Edmonton, 2»-4»; Prince Albert. 4-lti,
f (White and ooioreu Dimity Mooee Jaw. 1*—SO; Winnipeg. l(Mf; Port
f' gellles. Satin Damns*. .» Arthur, 30-40; Parry Sound, 32-4«; Lon-

makes). . .«wu-IRTTK don, 36-6»; Toronto, 3S-48; Ottawa, 36-60,
SWAN8DOWN or FLANNELETim Montrea1i 32-42 Quebec. 23-44; St. John, 

ni awKKTS—White or grey—various ao—«4; Halifax. 30-4S.
ÇLANKE1S--WU.IU .gRe up. Probabllltlra.
orders—-all sixes r om *2.00 Lower Ukr< and Georgia■ Bey—
VEATHER PILLOWS, rrom 8troes w..,„,r winds, -oetly «air and

... coal, bat a few local ehewere.
CURTAINS, from BOc pair 0ltawa and upper at. Lnwrenee-Strong

westerly winds; clearing and not much 
change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
southerly to westerly winds; showery.

Maritime—Strong winds and moderate 
galea from southward; showery.

Superior—Strong northwesterly winds; a 
few scattered showers, but mostly fair 
and cool.

Manitoba—Northwesterly winds; partly 
fair and cold. „ ,

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair, be
coming milder.

j
:

VSenator Cummins Says His Plan 

Will Put Burden of Govlt on 

Those Able to Stand It*

OTTAWA. April W-OP-W-» "S’iAtîÇ 

banquet was given by the Canadian m#>nt ^ the payne-Aldrlch tariff *>»»•
Club this evening In honor of the bu (or a graduated income tax,
vlving members of t?*. IW^llten he believes will produce *4(h000,
of Canada. E|ght of the 24 survivors %g>vegue. It exempts Income below 
were present. They were Wv MacMn JM00 and authorizes the dedu^lon of 
ale Bowell, Hon. wm. Miller, H n. amount from every dutl*de in-
Wm. Ross, Sir James Grant. Bn*»*
Benoit. Hon. G. B. Raker and Sheriff ^ rate provided for is as follow 
Hagar of Prescott. Upon Incomes not exceeding DO,ow,

Earl Gray came up from Montreal ^ c<mt. not exceeding W.OM. 3 
for the reunion and sat on the right of per cenl ..not exceeding 840,M0, 3 Per 
President Gordon Edwards, while tHr ^fit ; exceeding 1*0.000, 8 1-2 per
Wilfrid Laurier sat on the left of the cent . ^ exceeding *80,000, 4 per cent., 
chairman. not exceeding $100,000, 5 per Çent^; up-

Lectprs of regret were read from on a„ hlcome* exceeding *100,000, « 
Hon. Edward Blake, Sir John Carling. por cent.
Frank KUlam of Yarmouth (youngeet The duty t0 be levied only upon 
member of the first parliament), San- tn<Mv)dual incomes. He treats çor- 
ator Macdonald of British Columbia. pora{ions as mere Instrumentant!*- 
Sir Alphonse Pelletier, Lt, Governor of fQr lndlvlduai profit, and the chief rea- 
Quebec; Dr. Hugh Cameron of Nova g(m for n(H lncJudlng corporations Is 
Beotia, who alao claimed to be the bao> to put a tax upon the inccxne» #ot
member of the first house; Hon. Jas. corporation* is to tax those _who are 
Young; Judge Savoy of Annapolis; stockholders of the corporations, but 
Francis Hurdon of Toronto, and H°n. whose t<3tal income would not reacn 
A. R. McClelan; also from Sir Rich- precisely as tho they had dutia-
ard Cartwright, who Is 111. Survivors bje incomes. . . .
not heard from are Lord Strathcona, ‘“The chef object of a graduated in- 
Slr Charles Tupper, Hon. W. H. Ray, tax law," he said, "is-to put the
L. De V. Chlpman, H. Nathan. burden of government upon those wno

The governor-general, responding to are begt ab)e to bear lt; and to do so 
the toasts In his honor, declared the ,t lg. necessary to put a higher rate 
confederation had put boul Into the upon iarge incomes than upon »mau 
Canadian provinces and had ‘added 0ne8- There Is no advantage in 
Strength dignity and power to the em- puttlng in corporate incomes, be- 
plr! of which Canada shall some day £auee ander the law of 1894, a. well as 
be the controlling unit." thé Bailey amendment the individual

Sir Wilfrid Looks Bark. has the right to deduct from bis g*n-
Slr Wilfrid Laurier proposed the e#tt, inCcme amounts received as dlvl- 

toast to the first parliament of Can- dendg of a corporation, if the corpora-
ada. It was the young guard to the 01a tlGn ^y, an Income tax."

m-T , \a,a Anrii 21 —(Special )—The guard he said. When %ir Wilfrid en -phe amendment ,proposed by Mr. 
debate^has been faWy launch- tered parliament the men who repre- Cummlns further provides that all cor- 

8After the bïg guns of yesterday eenSd the positions now filled by him- poratlons .hall make annual reports,*"mÆ rÆ asssfftttssa
marriages. row and4the next day ’there will be “«^.‘‘ he ^ou‘ld*t^>n^t,ea? ^ft^f payments are made, ïndTllo n^es^S

LUNNE89-MACG^OR^nmetVedne«-1 fc0me more. About 40 mmnbet^ mostly th^ ^at.^I she Macdonald, and all officers and employes receiving
d*y» April Jümï, ^ _ .. Me- new men, want to get at the 6T Borden should ta-ke a leaf out of | bcaaq nev year or more. In “thé* way
pyherMn Ahnn^hLime*hdaughter of Mr. anclal problems of the country an ^ Mr Mackenzie." Sir Mac- undivided profits of a corporation
Archibald MacGregor.' rope manufactuy- this Is thtir opportunity . . kenzie Bowell, he said, was a hard ftre ascertained and the dletiibuted
er 23* St. Clarens-a venue, Toronto, to On the Conservative side Mr. P - > hlt4er "and my ribs are a till seoaltive gbare of each stockholder charged as
Joseph Raadman, only mn of Joseph and Mr. Ames spoke while the gov- hitter. ^ J rece|ved from him," a part of his income.
Lunne.e, Esq., cattle exporter, Ix>ng ernment view of the «'tuatlon 'v*® 6ald s|r Wlifrld. Mr. Cost 1 gen he knew Mr Cummins said 
Branch, Ont. , »nrll taken by Lloyd Harris and Dr. Clarke friend and an opponent. Sir Wll- »ihat his amendment challenged the

M^.A1l^l”sf^chari’fc&hedfah by of Red Deer, who only got going when “d namcd the other survivors pre- opinion of the supreme court *! the
!he R2?'F M Whelan, Thomas McCar- the house adjourned at 6 o clock, under gg bestowing a compliment upon united States on the law oT1894_ln .e

t» Lilian E. On . the Wednesday rule. each. - I spect to .the constitutional rec>ulrement
Claude Macdonell asked the govern glr Mackenzie Bowell explained the regarding direct taxation, and ^ 

ment to take over the bill asked for by efforts rnade by his government to | ueved it would be Impossible to frajne 
the railway men to amend ithe Indus- r0und off confederation by taking In ftn income tax that would not antag- 
trlal Disputés Act. t Newfoundland. He understood that the onlze that option.

Sir Wilfrid was sorry he could ma.;e ipresent government was» consider- ----------------———
n°Mr™Feriey (Argenteull) criticized the j^d^o gïv^the government th^benc- C|]||0 I R| fl 11F RT WITNESSES

government for Its extravagance and fit of the papers In his possession. Sir I T II 11 II lllUULu I 111 II1LUOLU 
for Its policy of going Into the foreign Mackenzie challenged the statement of I ~
market when conditions were unfav- Hon A_ B, Mori ne In Toronto that the
orable. conference split on a matter of a few _____________

Lloyd Harris (Brantford) followed, hundreds of thousands. If he had said crowd that had gathered 
In view of the world-wide depression a few millions, he would have been K1" rade residence. .
the showing made toy the finance min- nearer the mark. The tenus offered Theee four witnesses are oil _ 
l.ter had been very creditable, quoting Newfoundland were more liberal than . , DWple who will be callea
from The ottawa Citizen. thai Canada the term, given to any of the later pro- ^%ar- the local police know^
had come out of the period of financial vlnces to ""ter the union. There was same talk

;n,rr„„f,7*.vT Hon. could n. , =. =^,,0^ «-*» «^7^5

Pothy with thi .ovommomoffer ,ue« c|Mn S JBsVcto?!. on

SEF'Et ssjss ^ U; S’
the gross debt had ‘"cje.aBef. 'L- “forced down our throats" in Nova Sco- that there was no trace
and the end was not yet. It waad?ro- tla He admltted. however, that lt had ^the revolver. This Is In response 
bable that In the llfe of the present ^ „ Success." He had been eight th a Parkdale young lady
government an addition of 125 mllllo is y g ,n the Nova Scotia Assembly be- ‘O ^med ml three successive nlghta 
would have to be made . of re 1867; . that the revolver was on the roof of

Mr. Ames found Indirect llabill es genator Baker recalled that when J home,
totaling *38,750.000 In guarantecs si b- g|r WUfrld flr8t took his seat In the tn*h^ren waa a glaring “fake" senaa- 
sldles, etc., which the finance minist-.r houge he (Baker) remarked to hie defk .. tblg m0mlng. Last night at Ben- 
had not counted. mate, "Mark my words, that man will t> Theatre, Eva Fay, a thaunmtur-

The government had neglected to u> do mi8ch)ef ln this chamber yet. ‘ eajd that a revolver was hidden
up for a rainy day when It had the Str James Grant said that when as a •aderneatj1 the walk on Herklmer- 
funds. It had practically stripped It- young man, he came to Ottawa, t t between Caroline and Hess- 
self of available funds, and during the he made a Kpeech In Yavor of confédéré- . u x revolver was found there 

i stringency,when the government should tjon> and Sir John Macdonald sent f r ^bi8 morning by a bricklayer under 
have been a source of strength to the Mm and gald he must run for parlla- lattice walk leading Into Mrs Ato- 
flnanclal interests It w as really a weak- ment. He did run and was elected. He, g houM_ three doors west of the

had the honor of Introducing the C.P.B. Klnrad, house. The police declare that 
bill, more Important to tlhe empire than I lt lg B f^ks. They are trying to discover 
two or three Dreadnoughts. wbo Dut the revolver there, and will

Basil Benoit and Sheriff Hagar wore ogecute )f successful. , 
the last to respond to this toast. y A despatch from Virginia says that

Bordea Praise* »eaa«e. jimmy Baum, the actor-mechanic men-
R. L. Borden proposed the Elevent.i ^ bv -p l. Klnrade as being a

Parliament. There was every' reason, au)tor of- Mleg Florence, had left Nor- he said, to be proud of the parliament I (n eompany with a' Pinkerton do
es constituted to-day. The senate was ™gj and would be in Hamilton for 
a useful adjunct, and he believed the ^ •
committees of the branch did hett^ 80lne tftik of sending a corn-
work than the commit tees of ,tht* mission to the United States to take
orf commons. Pfhe th* evidence of a witness located by
llament was better than any of t.ne ' *•**- 
three previous parliaments of which
h<Hond J. K. Kerr, Speaker of the Sen-1 SEAWEED GREW IN STOMACH

ate, and Hon." Charles Mardi, Speaker 
of the commons, replied. Hon. R. W.
Scott introduced the toast, "The Do
minion of CanadA"

\ Banquet at Ottawa of Surviving 

Members of Canada’s First 

House of Commons.

ings.
r

Go/• <
Aease

et all, Is rlaht at least ence a 
day, but what'a the good of 
that 7 Yet a poor timekeeper 
li not much better.

If you are troubled with this 
kind of a watch, then you need 
our aesistance.

Our watchmakers are experts 
In their line and we know we 

fix your watch to satlifac-

d*

rf*, color- 
for . .35c 
opa, beau- 

Beauty," 
.... .38c -* 

Hows, art ' 
il designs, 
iltable for 
;00, for.. 
... .89c 

irtment of 
id centres, 
c and 48c, 
.....18c

ipes. fine 
Beautifully 
and gold 
ige. dainty 

to $1.76. 8 
..... 98c

'. <wo and 
black and al 
1-15c. Fr1-->-
................15c

x

up.
2iCE

'can 
tlon.

If-it’s only a matter of regu
lating. then we make no charge.Men Table Cloths r

ONE OF THE MANY 
NEW STYLES IN % 
‘RED MAN’COLLARS ■

Ine lot of Tablecloths at one-third 
iw rcfculw prices. Some are 
toiled some bleach damaged, but 
every case the defect. 1* slight, 

àile 'Ytius*ve a lot. For example.
T $6.(* VALUE FOR $4.00 

19.09 VALUE FOR $6.00 
• -These ate the best value* ever of-
feî’ ton’tTissthechancb.u

'able Napkins
hlg lot of slightly Counter-soiled 
11 window-soiled Napkin*—all *1**» 

J eluding the very beet makes— 
|ure linen damask — eatln nnl*h
"“ÎÏÏÏ PP*c'bHU>« MABKfiU- 

PRICES.

Ambrose Kent
Is Co., Limited.

Venge»*, Toronto156
. i : -v/V.-iTHE HAROMETKR.

Price. 3-for«50c. iTim* Thar. Bar. Wind.
• am................................ 40 29.62 *27 B.
Noon................................... 42 .....
2p.m................................  44 29.35 t9 E.
..............................................S .»'■«

Mean" of "day." rain, .76. Dlfferenc*
from average, 1 below; highest, 48; lowest,

BUDGET DEBUTE IS ON 
TWO SCORE Tfl SPEAK

Ask Your Haberdasher ■ !

■1 38. ;. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Anglican General Mission Committee. 
Empire Club, address by Hon. R. A. 

Pyne, on "Industrial Bducatkm, 1. 
Armories. Grenadiers’ parade, a 
Grand. "Mrs. Temple’s Telegram, 8.

STEAMSHIP ABRIVAL*.

A

ittlng and 
fmleh, 

y 4c, Fri-

Only Four Had a Chance Yasterday 

— Mr. Ames Assails the 

Reckless Expenditure.

N ' IIas- t
lath Towels,5c i

Three big v»lue* - Roug^ Line*urnlng, ob- 
irly 15c to ENSIGN” FILMSCrash Towel*—Just 

bath*r*—2Bc, 3Be and 50c each. u.AOC îii> At rroiae
P. de Piémont.. New York ................ Umoa
Virginia........... ..New York ..............  NaplesVUonut................. New York   Trieste
Carmanla..............New York
La Gascogne....... Havre ...

Bedroom Towels •i-pen backs 
r burning; ’* 
, for . .50c fed..Liverpool 

.New York Give the very finest results. They 
< combine the highest possible «peed 
\ with extreme latitude of exposure.

VV, THEY ARE NON-CURLABLE 
lfl»j ^Our developing awl printing depart. 
W ment* have every faculty for getting 

the best results.
Our Motto
—Satisfaction.

Fine Full Bleach Pure Irish Linen 
Huckaback Towels—hemstitched ends 
—some with Damask patterns Inter
spersed—22x40 Inches—regularly SB, 
P T<\CLEAR $8.66 PER DOZEN.

ties
£s and Odd 

y Beltings,, 
be season’s 
k varieties 
bunter eoil- 
c per yard, 
--------- 10c

*Special Values
In Cretonnes, Art Muslin*. Casement 
Cloths, Art Sateens,. Art Dimities, etc.

A

W 5he "recognized
: Reliability—Promptness/ Special Snap 

In Fancy 
Linen Pisses

T

UNITED PHOTO STORES, limitedREET ron,
DEATHS.

HEIGHINGTON—At hie late residence, 
107 Avenue-road. on Wednesday. April 
21st, 1969, Joseph Helghlngton, Barrister
at Law, ln hi* Slat year.Funeral private, on Frlday. ApriJJKkd. 
to Mount

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
24t<Stores at Montreal. Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.

a comprising TRAY CLOTHS. BUREAU 
3CARVBS, CENTRES, CARVERS, 

I SIDEBOARDS, etc.,,In a yaat profu- 
i ’ sion of beautiful IRISH HAND-EM- 

BROiDBRBD DESIGNS, bought « 
1 ONE-THIRD LESS THAN MANU

FACTURERS’ PRICES-
We pass these on to lovers of the 

chaste In linen prodnets at the same 
advantage. Every *2,00, aay, pur
chasing *3.00 worth of these exqul- 
sjte goods.
MAIL ORDERS—4 SPECIAL FEA

TURE.

sHite ssrsU^is
Please db not «end flowers. 
rWf i.tn—At her late residence, ol 

,e, West Toronto, on 
21st, Ethel May, dear-

- ■;

PRIVATE DISEASESII 10-STOREY BUILDING 
|}] KOHGEJO EUE (

Oatleeea From >■«* *•
McNELLIS—At her 

Weetmlneter-avenue

'"Funeral1 Friday, at 2 p.m., to Prospect

SYMONS-âuddiinly. on Apr!} 2let, John 
Symons of Mgl.lan* cS^t, *»«« <*,

Friday, the 23rd, at 2 p.m.,

about the

) S "r

f îvehllls er not No
mereury used in treat - 
vient of SyphlUs.

1 DISEASES •« WOMEN
_______  HOURS: MÎSsw—tü. ahd^avî

A ten-storey office building, with $ “F-E. tvVrak*”'*' gr| ^

stores on the ground floor, wll ® i*ul1 a*. gpetdalUss of „:..W
built at the northeast comer of Yong ORAHAM.
and Adelaide-streets. Architects are al_ DR. W. H,
ready engaged on the plans, which. ^ t Claremee Sana's Cor- See dime, 
win can for an expenditure of at least f ----------

$1eh^ie» Cummings, manager of the 
Slater Shoe Store, 117 Yonge-street
Is associated with Ottawa capUallets 
In the venture. A renewable lease of
TLyeo«wïhra Bstate^the yevly ren- FLUSHING, L.I., April 21.-A. ap*ci«l 
f^beh^IW 0<^ The property has a panel of 150 talesmen was ^auste»

WO^0 of the conditions of the lease Hatns, Jr., for the murder of 1^ 
wax that the lessees remove all exist- Annie. «Seventy talesm n

etotVlhkTthe" amonunWt preal^'the "oplmo^toat^e^'"^^!

"sl^splcf aWndh if if Btaflt™StLht° fini ’captain

ïn^al^tnut^ VxTrnL very «aine afid had be.en gu Ity of wrohg-

Th:dnr^oterT\re0ragam!tr0mnakinra A numb' decVr^ that there ,wa. 

7eLPïrany bank, la they consider «. M*ber law ^eming such caeca
rretau'busings dWrict draWt>aCk *° ^e ^ner‘continue, to maintain 

Cabwth?rÊ.dtate it is stated has the same stolid indifference to his sur- 
shown'uself'ver^1 anxious* to ^omo" roundings; he scarcely spq.ks a word 

the retail business Interests of Yonge- t0 anyone, 
street by refusing a very much larger 
rental from promoters of a theatre.
The syndicate behind the - theatrical 
venture is not disclosed, but-jt Is stat
ed that It has no connection with any 
existing Toronto theatre.

iEtk. ?

-5Î5

Ottawa Capitalists Interested in 

Venture Along With Chas. 

Cummings of Slater Shoe Co.

Iyear».
Funeral on

SIMraON-At her late residence. 47 Ham- 
llton-etreet. Tuesday, April M. 1966, 
Jennie, beloved wife of Samuel Hlmpson.

Funeral Friday, April. 23, at 2.30 p.m., 
tb fit. John's Cemetery (private).

1-V

JOHN CATTO & SON
!FORESTS IS VALUABLE 

AS THE GOAL MINES
g» TO St ICING STHEET BAST. 

TOKONTO.
♦

THE'SAVOY*
(Yonge and Adelaide 8t*«)

CANDIES — Delicious ChooolatM 
and Candlea of ah kinds, fresh 
from our factory every day.

SPECIAL LUNCH—For busy people. 
Every day 12 till 2. Try It to-day.

JAPANESE TEA ROOMi-A delight
ful spot for Afternoon Teas, 
Luncheons, Coffea, Coooa or 
loos.Open Evenings Till II «’Clock- edit

"C QUEBEC TRULY LCfYAL

■

believe in unwritten;u vY USING
latches Number ol Prospective Heine Jnrpr* 

Are Bseueed. -•
N.Y. State Commissioner Utters 

Earnest Protest Against 

Cutt'ng of Timbsr.
-an

E SYRUP !
ALBANY. N.Y., April 21.-l>clarliig 

that the queetlon of the preservation played i-lttie Nell.
forests of New York 8iate was MONTREAL. April 21.—(Special.)— 

th. »-™-, ™
ing In the Karl Grey conteet. Th% 
work of Miss Blanche Walter as Mar
chioness and Mis* Prince Prints *» 

the feature of the 
•Among tho

ness.
UCAR
HE’S of the 

of more
of the Erie Canal, and that the forest, 
are of as great value to New York as 
the coal mines are to Pennsylvania, 
James 8. Whipple, state forest, fish and 
game commissioner, appeared before 
the senate Judiciary committee to-day 
in opposition to a concurrent resolu
tion of Aaeemblyman Woods propos,ng 
an amendment to the constitution em
powering the legislature to provide for 
the removal of dead and fallen tree* 
an well as ripe timber on etate forest 
lande.

Mr. Whipple said he favored the re
moval of dead timber," but wan opposed 
to the cutting of healthy tree».,. He 
said the state should own. the Adiron
dack» and the Catskills because of the 
necessity of conserving the wgt 
pc wee purposes, 
hundreds of thousands of dollars that 
could be realized by the state by cut
ting and sale of dead timber, but that 
to cut ripe timber would seriously 
damage the state’s timber land*. He 
advocated the establishment of cot
tage» ln the Adirondack» which could 
be leased by the state.

The bill was also opposed by Fred
erick Towneend, representing the as
sociation for the protection of the Ad
irondack*.

“U ife$L Little Nell, was
SS2&K,"r£<T. a wrr

as Dick Swivler,Zvas the best and the 
whole caste was strong'in Its ensemble. 
Other names deserving of comment 
were the following: Rally Brass and 
Bell Smith as the grandfather and 
Tho». Harrison es Qullp.

wo-.™ to De-

with our 
I drapery 
complete

MONTREAL, April 21.—(Special).

ilheral club» since the imperial de- 
fuons rMr0lU^°nLislethtookOUthe buU by

[he horns and the crowcl appeared^to

w'ho would not, out of gratltude^as

gmplfe was really In danger.

NOT YBT.

the Pinkerton detective».

TEN MILLION SFL’H LINE. >> V

NSW YORK. April -21.—<8pecial),- 
The Chicago. Milwaukee and 6t. MPtll 
will build a ten million dollar spur line 
into British Columbia’» coal fields. Tho 
Great Northern will object strongly to 
the parallel line.

Wm. Jennings Bryan at Kansas, City 
yesterday said : "I make the emphatlo 
statement that I have no Intention of te- 
tlrlng from politic*. I began to fight toe 
Democratic principles long before my 
party heard of me, and, as I live; I Shaft 
continue to do so as long * as I have 
strength." . , ,

It was Kills Orangeville Mss—Ceased by 
Fating Raw Oysters.The Reason Why 

We Feel Tired. ORANGEVILLE, April 21.—(Special.)
TWO ARRESTED FOR MURDER j-Benjamin Bradley, 78 years of age,

of East Garafraxa, who had been livinghades fpr
t theHe pointed The system Is overloaded with poison

ous waste matter.
Brothers-ln-I-nw of Deed Fermer Are 

Taken lata Custody. D, M, STEWART IN ALASKAIn Orangeville for the past 16 months, 
having retired from his farm, is dead, 

account of a seaweed growing in
!.,plain Hol- 

:loths etc. 
ew. Esti- 
f or 11. ' 
o r single

Thle may he the resalt of ever-rxr^- 
tide or of derangements which ere

With HI# Brother He la Forming a 
• Trtte| Company.

MONTREAL, April 21.—(Special.)—A 
letter from a gentleman ln the west 
•ays:

"I saw Duncan M. Stewart in Alaska 
last September. He went up there un
der an assumed name, tho after he had 
arrived he did not mind disclosing his 
Identity. He stayed In Seward unt}l i 
January, when he came down to Seat- ] 
tie, and from there he went on to New 
York. I am not sure but that he Is 
there still, or is on hi* way west again, 
as I believe he is going back to Sew
ard with his brother F. H. i

“Both of them are floating a trust 
and Investment concern called the 
Alaska Trust and Development Co., but 
do not know what success has attend
ed their efforts."

MONTREAL, April 21.—(Special.)—
William Houle, brother-in-la-w of the ___
murdered man Pelletier, who was found hl* stomach.
shot to Gdeath ln Beauharnols, was six months ago Bradley coughed up 
placed under arrest this afternoon after about g|x Inches of this weed, which 
he had arrived from Malone, N. Y„ fa darlt green color. Dr. Gibson
where he had gone shortly after the ^ Htllsburg, who was his famlVy phy- 
erkne. ... - «(elan before he came to Orangeville,

It Is stated here 4°-6ay that the gun ,Jed tbe stomach pump, and suc-
whlch did the shooting has been found breaking up the growth. At
in the elder Houle’s house and that needed In breaking up tne gro x _ 
there Is other testimony against th* various times since hlhJh uB. 
accused of a circumstantial kind. ed up portions of t> '' h c^has been of

second brother. Alme Houle, was a semi-transparent, muddy color, 
arrested to-day In Milwaukee, and De- v Specimens of the *rrow^h..'iaI^„b^L. 
tectlve McCasklll left this evening to sent to a well-known anal^*B-”h. 
blng back the prisoner, The inquest scribes lt a s a v a rie t y of sea 
will open to-morrow at Beauharnols. seed of which has " 5 h d

K ed ln a raw oyster, which Bradley naa
and the seed had taken root

.corrected by tbe use of Dr. Cbaoe’S 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

MONTREAL, April 21.—(Special.) 
resident 81 ne of the BeU. ™a£b0"n 
(’em nan y rather throws cold 
I 5. statement that the Saskatchewan 
I government has bought out th* Bell 
telephone Company, but f1 J?d
igcr McFarlane Is now In the a”
ft Is understood that while 

Stint Ions are under way. they are no. 
'completed. Mr. Sise say* that he nas 
.not heard from Mr. McFarlane yet.

, Broker, McKinnon

you expect to be tired when you have 
been working hard, for the activities of 
the muscles or brain cause a breaking 
down of cells, or burning up, we might 

and after a while the system be-

"4
See our 
Aeeertmeet 
of Meereckeun 
Pipe.. . " '

say.
comes clogged with this waste matter 
or ashes and you get tired.

But you are often tired when you 
have not been working hard end in 
this case the conditions are much the 
same, but the presence of the poison- 

waste matter is due to the dierange-

Smugglles as « Fine Art.
NEW YORK, April 21.—The smug

gling operations which have been con
ducted at the port of New York by 

of trunks left lying idle On the

I .J
* ' *

The
kmeans

steamship piers until they could be 
removed without detection, are 
alleged to have been carried n b;- a 
firm of Importers of silk and dressmak
ers’ supplies on Fifth-avenue In this 

office In Paris and

Son, Harper, Customs 
Bulnldlus. Toronto.

ous
ments of the excretory organs—the 
liver, kidneys and bowels.

Besides feeling* of fatigue there is 
likely to be aching of the limbs, head
ache, pains In the small of the back 
and feelings of dizziness and weak-

nowed

The Englishmen In Canada.
n LONDON, April 21.—(C.A.P.) —At the 

ImpcrlHl Colonial Club, Prof. V D 
E Grant of Oxford, lecturing on the Eng

lishman in Vanada, said Onadlans 
were getting over the remittance man 
Idea. About 95 per cent, of the emi
grants did well and the failures were 
mostly Londoners, who, however, drift
ed into the towns, the result being that 
S certain number of city men looked on 
all English as unemployable*. The emi
grant should endeavor not to boost 
so much of the old country and to un
derstand the new country.

?n thé folds of the lining of the stom
ach. Bradley went against the advice 
of his physician, and refused to sub
mit to an operation.

He leaves six sons, John, Isaac, Ben- 
tamln. William, Joshua and Joseph; 
and oée daughter, Mrs. William Smith, 
all'-of whom are highly respected In 
Dufferin County.

MAINLY A BOLT PEOPLE.

Judge Meredith has been absent from 
the court of appeal several days thru 111-
n Judge C: R. Mitchell. Calgary. Is at 
the Queen’s.

Hon Adam Beck leaves to-day for New 
York on a few days’ trip.

E P Heaton, manager of the Insurance 
department of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association, will return from Eng
land ln a few days.

Bishop Holme* of Athabasca, accom
panied by Archdeacon Tims of Calgary, 
is in the city to attend the meeting of 
the Missionary Society of the Canadian I

Limited
Toronto.

city, which has an ,
is said to have acted as clearing* house 
In this country for a number of Am
erican dressmakers scattered thruont 
the country, who received the goodu 
so smuggled by the payment of 15 per
cent. instead of 60 per cent.’in customs 
duties.

All sizes. *bspe« 
end styles. 1'»”MONTREAL BOARD OF CONTROLness. •

The filtering and excretory systems 
being clogged, digestion is interfered 
with, appetite falls and you feel gen
erally miserable, out of sorts and Irri
table.

Under such circumstances- you can
not possibly d»» better than use Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, for they 
have a direct, specific and combined 
action on the liver, kidneys and bow
els effect prompt action and a thor
ough cleansing of the excretory system 
and restore healthful digestion.

There 1s no medicine of more fre
quent or effective use ln the family 
than Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills, 
for thev have no equal as a Cure for 
constipation, biliousness, liver troubles 
and kidney derangements. One pill a 
dose; 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or 
Edmaneon, Bates ft Co., Toronto.

•2.00 up *•
____ . , m S2S Saeh.

QUEBEC, April in.—(Special.)—lAfteiS ' yau admire more every
a bitter fight the private bills commit- tlme y0u smoke lt. 
tee to-nttfit decided, on division of 20 1 8ee tliin special, a genuine mefer- 
to 8 that the question of a board of ichaum, same as cut, *2.75, re-sss?sssa srtuttt uthe ratepayers. The two Montreal b filled. No extr »e.
aldermen having seats tn: tthe house 
and on the committee, Mercier and Bé
guin, voted against the referendum- I 
The hoard proposed by the city council j ^ 
would be composed of heads of ipunt- i ! 
cipal departments. That of tt>e clti-I 
zens’ committee would be elected by 
the ratepayers every foqr yearn.

Ratepayers Will Have the Matter Snb- 
mltted For Decision,

; TO GALT.

aial.)—An agent 
and Guelph 

own to-day and 
trance by way
la. kson Park to

Water-stree's. 
be made with

ill
brevities. OBITUARY,

Æ'ïS-çÆrÆf-M
ss5 î;;i”
tSSÀ w -SSrMïïT-LS

Board has fixed May 5 a* the date for 
hearing the petition of the Town of Oril
lia ln the matter of the annexation of the 
district lying to the *?Mlh _tb* d° j n’c 

Fire of unknown origin damaged J. ç-, 
McGolkln’a Standard Gln^VorkaW Duka-

JOs. Helghlngton,

•a., ». — -—
bURHr Burden twh,1,&?.dtWhaerdC.n.d,nn
G[ey.âSirBW»fridni^uri^mdHm. G "! fcon" Angus C. Helghlngton associated 

Fosters have also been invited. with *!$£.• bln_ton bad only been seriously^SUSThSsaS» J$&rS5SS »MSJS12L sv:;, » '■viciant and terror of poacher*. 1» now England and ^ m r>»v
in charge of (hs Ontafto Government’s At Atlantic ÇUy-Hon Jota M. Day. 
petrol cutter Edna Iren, on Lake Huron Jurist, of Rochester, N.Y., aged 73.

Praise For the Colonies.
IA5NDGN, April 21.—(C.A. V.)—The 

Royal Colonial nlstltute has passed a 
resolution appreciative of the "gallant, 
spontaneous offers of colonial govern
ments to provide battleships or other
wise Join In the naval defence," and 
cordially welcoming Asquith's proposal 

■ for an imperial defence conference.

Lusrh counters and dining room 
bailees* men. E. Sullivan.

*
*
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r*noth’ destroys the 
il remove* every 
keeps the «alP
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for street, yesterday noon. 
24*. damage Is |60.
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THE JORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING8 Short Cut to the Buy

B___ L PROPERTIES FOR SALE. f

KL NÏrtrEnd Reaf istatê

The Oraad Trsnk Pacific termi- 
lu will be pet en the market is 
May or Jese next Person* in
tending to invest shoald write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

Feature of Real Estate Àdvs.—-It s a
special

The World Makes a
Lots in PrinceCity and Suburban Real I* 

tate Agency,
Cor. Brosdvlew and Danforth 

Avenues.
Phone North 2907

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE

| City and Suburban Real Estate AgencyBUYERS’
DIRECTORY

A. C JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST 
OFFICES:

1421 Yonge St„ Deer Park,

WANTED AT ONCE—On Ave
nue-rood Hill, or in Doer 
Park, a nine-roomed modem 
Houee. Will pay up to STOOD 
cash.
WANTED — In Avenue-road 
Hill dletrlot, at onoe, a mod
ern houee. Will pay $6000 
oaoh.
WANTED — At onoe, near 
Heath St, Deer Park, nice 
home—about $5000.

A. C. JENNINGS * CO.
Real Estate—1*21 Yonge St. 

Phone N. 644K.

V
Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997

<

LOTS
A FEW OF OUR GOOD ONES
$12“RwEe.? .ld^V^10QNBund,r^S:

SIDE,'

Next Mount Fleetest Cemetery. 
Phono Pi* 044tv»

1i
;

houses for sale.
$8000r"»^ree®a^teIn^o^Jh?ÏÏ:

perfect heating system, hot water, con 
mm. owner has taken more on himself 
than he can handle ; lot 66 by 163, This 
would make an Ideal private hospital or 
boarding houao. . ,
0/4 Ort/V-NOW BUILDING ON DUO- 
sHrOUU gan-ave., Deer Park. 8 rooms, 
square plan, large hall, laundry tubs,le 
basement, English alcove and fir
large living room, with beamed ------_
and fireplace, detached, aewer, Water, 
gas and ’electric light, up-to-date and 
modern In every way; lot 60 x 110; alter, 
allons to suit purchaser. Plans can bt 

office.

Readers of Tbs World who »osn„t*’'*

aW-BSaHrS
Toronto

World. In this way they wlll be 
doing a good turn to the ouvert 1st 
as well as to the newepape 
themselves.

NEW LIST OF

HOUSES FOR SALE
AM A —CHESTER A VEX, WEST
$14 lot 20x134 ft..If they will say 

advertisement In The
504 Richard St.. Vancouver. B.C.K—GREENWOOD AVE-, LOT 40 X 

$10 128 ft. Half cash.r M. Detached dwelling, lot 22 x 126 ft. -SARAH ST.. EAOT Bm^IXW 86x ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E

all kinds delivered at door.
We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 

60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment 

We are also willing to BUILDAN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell et a price of $1600. 
with 8600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our .office. ea/u

FRED H. ROSS * CO- 
39 Adelaide Street Beet. Toronto.

^^30____ Cash $160, rest easy. Pape Ave $16 182 ft. Cash

Truffes
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPPON. ANTIQUARY. 366 

Yonge-st- it. Old Silver. Shefteld 
Plate, rks of Art. etc., bought 
and f ^ Phone Main 2182.

’ jILDING materials.
THE ONTR ACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

L Ited, 76 Brock-avenue, for 
e rythlng required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen- 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
CAFB.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essential

food, pure air, and pure water. 
28c meals. Special Sunday 

Entrance. 44 Richmond- 
also at 46 Queen-street

CARDAW AVE.. NEAR FRIZ- 
sell-avenue, lot 70x118-8 ft.

Small dwelling 12 x 17 ft., lot 28 x 180 ft.

|; !
3475____Cash |260. Pape Ave.

• f'
HOGARTH AVE., CORNER LOT; 
62 x 70 ft Good value. Brick

Small fourLess would be considered for cash. ..
detached; shed; lot 80 x 140 it.

. Dwelling 22 x 16 ft- kitchen 16 x 13 ft.; lot

Chatham Ave. $25-$475— roomed dwelling, limit.
355Q Cash $300. ^ Cronyn Ave HELP WANTED.*3(rtv.?iS™^.KÆ

110 ft. ___ ______________

seen at this PI
T*7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK, 
W City store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary ex- 
pected. Apply Box a, World. ~ -

CSALESMAN—BUILDING SUPPLIES- 
D to Invest $2000, secure i.

6-roomed house, semi-detached, on a lot $28oo-s:s.!Xi;,Lfrotv5S’iuCash 8100. Warden St. 
30 tt X 100 feat$1000— ason-DANFORTH ave.. south side. 

$Ot$ lot 80x183 ft. Close to Broadview, 
splendid value.

«QKftft-MERTON ST., SOLID BRICK, 
8 rooms, lot fo x, 184.

®9ftftft-BALLIOL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
SP-^vUU verandah, 6 rooms; lot » x lti.

Semi-detached, 6 rooms, side entrance; lot31200____£*•»* $800. ^Fenwick St.

AVE., NORTH SIDE,and bathroom, not $45' lot 27xT«0 ft.$1250-^trrnl.hr?nOifd^;^30a°ri2b3flfCtk- a ^ World.

mi
wA.æ Ap^æ^en1  ̂:

Limited, Hamilton. ■________ 234 ,

«91 ftft-D AVIBVILLE AVENUE, I 
tpaJ-LUU rooms, verandah, furnace; MM 
down.

Woodbine Ave. 8-roomed dwelling, gas, good shed; lot 60 x 100 We have a large selection of 
lots, price ranging from four dol
lars a foot upwards. Most of 
these are excellent value and we 
can take from one dollar a foot 
first payment Get in before an
nexation takes place, 26th April, 
and yon will make money.

$1350— billiard and fool tables.

turers ' In the world. The Brunswlclc- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept B, 07--1 
Adelalde-strest West. Toronto. »07

:

rooms and kitchen.

$1900—C“îîce^llde^ntfrancetTot gïTSt. *em‘-detaChed’ conven-
IX7ANTED—STOVE PLATE AND FUR- 
W nace moulders. Apply Gurney, Tllden 
A Co., Hamilton.____________________

IT7ANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD MAN 
VV for real estate office. Box 62. World.

i pure 
Best
dinner 36c. 
street east, 
east.

nicely»1ûcn___ Cash $600. De Grassl St. 6-roomed housè, 8-piece bath,
>I9DU------ decorated; lot 16,ft. 6 in. x 110 ft.
^nnn____Cash $l1oO. Rlverdale Ave. «-roomed, all conveniences, 3-plece
)lUUU----- : bath; lot 1» x 130 ft. to lane.

Minn Badgerow Ave. «-roomed. side
JpZlUU”— bath, stable and loft; lot 19 X 108 ft. to lane.

*
GOOD#4600-5”

trimmed with li-cut oak, solid brick. 7$ 
x 160, furnace, hot and cold water, fruit 
trees, built 2 years.

0| -7-1
FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR ELOr 
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739; 11 Queen East 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 12« 

East Kingsstreet. Leading Hard
ware House.1

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT ' CURES SKIN 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose > Veins, 
Running Sores, Burns, / Scalds 
Sprains, Pltpplc»- Guaranteed.
Alver, 168 Bay-street, Toronto. •

, LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 108 QUEEN- 

btreet west. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. I 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE arid 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4648.

VOUNG MAN TO TAKE P08Ü10N 
A as salesman with .growing concern.

Salary and 
245112

PRINTING.

Ml II !

8-plecefurnace, -4. »Must. Invest at least MOO <. 
commission. Box 12, Wo.-IJ

WED- 
iry, poet- 
Shop 
ed 7 tf

», STATIONERY."DUSINESS
ÏJ dings, etc. Dealers In tatlon 
cards, envelopes. Adams Print 
Yonge; ___1

«1 Cftft-IN EGLXNTON. LOT 80 x 1». 
w-LOUU house 2 storeys, I rooms, 
roughcast, large cellar, water, new wood
shed, fine poultry house; accommodate 
100 fowl.

City and Suburban Real Es
tate Agency,

. 401eeocn Cash $800. Munro St. 6-roomed, brick front, good sized rooms, 2- 
$ZZOU— piece bath, good cellar, furnace, verandah.

BOOfHVCash $300. McGee St. 6 rooms and bath, full sized cellar, 
«ZOUV— foundation; lot 20 x 100 ft. to lane._____________

WITH ONE 
Sure to make

XX7ANTED—PARTNER 
thousand dollars, 

twenty-five hundred each this summer. 
Full particulars. Box 63, World.

brick Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues,

Phone North 2997

architects.»
$2700-‘.N.M
x 100, terms to be arranged.

SfcKftftft—ON YONGE ST., EGH4NTON, 
7PVUUU fine old-fashioned frame house, 
on large lot. Ml x 200; will make fine 
home. ,

Hi VrCHITBCT — F. 8. BAKER 
A-Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, ed?

RANTED—STENOGRAPHER^ MALE^ 
Temple Bufldlng,

SQion Cash 8600. Grandview Ave. 7-roomed. detached, solid brick, side 
$^4-UU” entrance, furnace, 8-plece bath, lot 26 x 120 ft.________________

——— c„h $560. West'Ave. 8-roomed, side entrance, furnace, 3-plece
*>Z40U------ bath; lot 16 X 100 ft. New.

between 2 and 8 p.m.
GÏSnSHil'l PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I H* D°gi55gHrgg"
ti»t)OPtft^-80HAURBN -*-VE ' nqkth

Queen, seven rooms, bath, 
mer kitchen, new plumbing, nice com
fortable home.

: . _ rt l ...A F.im,r Ave 7-roomed, detached, all conveniences,
$2500-----C newly decorated, ful\ size concrete cellar; lot 23 X 130 ft. Fine

XX7ANTBD-POSITION IN GÉNÉRAL 
VV office by young lady, good refer
ences. Box 71, Wotld.1 a R. DENISON * 

ix. Architects, Star 1 
Phone Main 723. ___ £~

STEPHENSON, 
ldlng. Toronto.

246tf
«1 ftftft CASH—BALLIOL ST.. DAVIS- 
iPJ-UVv ville, frame, 4 rooms and good 
hall, and cellar, running water, fruit 
trees.
*1 ftftft—GORDON ST., DAVISVILLkÏ 
w-LUUU 6 rooms and cellar, coach 
house and stable for 3 horses, half cash.

«1 ftftft—GORDON ST., DAVISVILLB, 
SP-LUUU 6 rooms and cellar, running 
water, driving stable, room for 3 horses, 
all cash. / ________ : 'iW

*; value.
â'OVnn Cash $1400. Hogarth Ave. 7-roomed, detached, all conveniences, 
WZ/uU— open plumbing: lot 22 x 120 ft.

x sum-
articles for sale._________

A S WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
ix our new talking machine department, 
we must get rid of'some of our large 
stock of used pianos and organs that we 
have on hand. You can buy a small up
right piano suitable for a summer cot
tage for fifty dollars ; a good square piano 

thirty-five, organs from six dollars up. 
If yon cannot call and look through our 
bargain room, write for complete list. We 
accept small monthly payments. Bell 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. edtf

DETECTIVE AGENCY.ROOFING.

Adelaide-street west.
: I itSKYLIGHT?

A..,» Cash *1600 Whitney Ave. 7-roomed, verandah, side entrance, rte- $2800------ “ched. concrete cellar; lot 100 x 130 ft. Stable and wagon shed. IIII11SP3S
•Elf

®OAAA-PAPE AVE.. BRICK. 8EMI- 
$OUVV detached, eight rooms and bath 
niantel and all conveniences, on hill north

las Bros., 1241
Detached, 7 rooms, sewing room, all conveniences. 

Fruit trees and vines In back.Gladstone Avei
stone foundation; lot 32 x 139 ft. 

Verandah with covered balcony.

il 1 $2800—HORSES AND CARMAGRS. Gerrard. 2966.*7 kinjPbkTT-4a"M, WEIGHT m). 
A mare and geldlfig. also a good pair 
suitable for fruit farm or road work. 

- and nice standard bred family mare, kind, 
“lever and reliable; also her rubber 
mounted road harness and buggy to 
match, which are practically new. The 
above will be sold for half their original 
cost for cash, as not needed and must 
be sold. Great bargain. Call atT688 West 
King-street. 1

r

cellar. In excellent order, good lot,

*
Cash «400. Rlverdale Ave. 8-roomed, summer kitchen, detached,$2900““ full sized cellar, 3-piece bath, nicely decorated; lot 41 x 137 ft.

PRINTING. EACH-ONE PAIR OF SEMI- 
Detached housse, 8 rooms, sew- 

ert gas and water. Baker-avenue, Deer 
Park, terms to be arranged.

$3000room, 
near lake.

i ■OUBINESS STATIONERY. WED-
ss*.r®r5;

Yonge. ______ ._______________ ed 7

— n Cash $1026 Marlon St. 8-roomed, detached, solid brick, hardwood $3000------ finish, open plumbing, furnace, electric beHs, hall through to.
If”
I -BEATRICE ST., NEAR COL- 

solld brick, square plan,*4300 ssooo-^^m^&M;
tank, fruit trees, lot 60 x 160, terms tp be 
arranged.

Ü kitchen. nine rooms^ind bathroom, aimost new, 
every modern Improvement, good garden, 
for bargain see this.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V gtroys ràts, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

8-roomed, detached, solid brick, squareCash *1000. Rlverdale Ave.
conveniences, separate w. c., oak floor in hall and parlor;$3500— edtf» CANARIES FOR SALE.plan,,all

lot 80 X 130 rtANARIES - ST. ANDRBASBERG 
^ Rollers, the best singers In the world. 
H. S. Tibbs, 184 Joh'n-street, Toronto, 
phone. Commissions for other varieties 
undertaken, for oOt-of-town fanciers.

*7250-SJSS°AS&...
bath, solid brick, septic tank. Fruit; 
stable will make » grand home,:and It 
worth more monisy.

JKLEGLIK- 
9 rooms-and

KAA—GRANGE AVENUE, SOLID 
$40v/l/ brick, detached, 9 rooms and
bath,-furnace, newly decorated.

Of A -An-8T JAMES AVENUE. PRESS- 
$40vU »d brick and stone, ten rooms 
and bathroom, combination heating, laun
dry tubs._________ ____________ .

HI
- ■ I

!■ IB i t I

PERSONAL.Cash $100». Whitney Ave. 8-roomed, brick cellar and front; lot 60 
’ X'120 to lane. Large frame stable.

Aterw Slmoson Ave. Detached, 8 rooms, solid brick. 8-plece bath, good$4500------ verandah, hot water heated, gas and electric, full sized cellar
nicely decorated._________ ■ __________ ' *

■\TU8T BE SOLD THIS .WEEK — 
XtL Btocky French pair, mare and gel
ding 'suitable fori farm or heavy delivery, 
and Josey a family mare, hackneyrbred, 
cltv-broken. These horafle Will be guar
anteed and trial given. Bargain for some
one; must sell. Also stablal to 19t. Apply 

”, 1730 Queen West. /■ '

$4000— x g ASS AGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
M. pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 604 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

$2300_Ovhle^ooms anTbntWd
brick, ssptlo tank. This Is now building, 
and will make changes to suit -purchaser., /

a (SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, : 
O manently removed by electricity. 
IJeMbound. 19 Oloucester-etreet.

PER.
Miss

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
» j mn Cash $2000. Hogarth Ave. 7-roomed and unfinished attic. 3-plece 
$40UU------ bath, full stied concrete cellar, 23 ft. wide; two-storey stable.

ed T71RED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licensee. 602 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. edlZra

ARGAIN FOR QUICK TURN-OVER, 
Maynard-avenue, large residence and 

garage good lot. side drive, fine trees, 
folld brick, nine-roomed house, every con
venience. easy payments._________ __

•-1 In' Ihe eh;! BARTICLES WANTED. ROOMS AND CÉL- 
x 17*. Balllol-street;

*. thxonn Cash $800. Vermont Ave. 8-roomed. square plan, side entrance. 
nt>4oUU— furnace, 3-plece bath, decorated, Georgia pine trim, three mantles, 
two balconies, laundry tubs; lot 25 x 140. Built for owner.________________________

STOOiMV
1300 down.

HOUSECLEANING.
5ECKHlT''wmSK-^SCRUBi 

cleaning the floor. Made In all con- 
verilent styles.

■nOECKH'S FIBRE SCRUBS FOR 
O cleaning painted woodwork. They will 
not scratch.

XJOECKH’S WAXING BRUSHES FOR 
A3 polishing hardwood floors. 4

pOECKH’8 STOVE BRU8HES FOR 
A3 polishing the stove.

tjOECKH'S BANNISTER 
A3 for dusting the stairs.

*7? GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOjt 
your bicycle. Bicycle1 Munson, 249 

Yonge. ’______________ *dtf
FORB The sale 

mart's Hon 
engagemenj 

n'oxt Mono 
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pan y of K 
re*:tlon of 
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onto girl vj 

-debut herd 
lard and ( 
pleasantly I 
the Alexaj 
twenty-flvj
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gain admi 
undra The] 
“Beyerly 
aeTlon, c<

-IB CARTAGE AND STORAGE.e 9-roomed, detached, solid brick, square plan. hot
hardwood floors down

«1 Kftft-3 ROOMS, CONCRETE CEL- 
®JLOUU lar, lot 100 x 135, Merton-strSet. .$4850------Iw°*ert*lie^*d. 3-piece bath, two mantles.

stairs, laundry tubs and w. c. In basement; lot 27 x -130 ft.
$7000 pressed ^rnam8els^re-■ HH II

"if hi

■

if*’ L3 TAMPS WANTEV—QUEBEC TER- 
S5 centenary Jubilee Issue, used collec
tions, odd loU. Marks, 414 Spadlna. To-
I onto.

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
A Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. • Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 

Phone College 607.

rnHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
X moving ahd packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1073. 
Warehouse, 128 John.

MERTON ST., ROUGHCAST, 
lot 17 x 178, six room collar, 

fruit trees; $100 down.
$1100-Valuable solid brick struc-Terms can be arranged. East Toronto.

JK.UU------ ture. three storeys, in good repair; frontage nearly 105 ft. This
a good proposition and worth Investors looking Into.

ed
fflOCAfi-WEST LODGE AVE., ONE

ent to cari; Ideal spot for elderly couple.

', --r i RI wq WITH lots! ON LAN8-
8Tdowne-avenue and Sylvan avenue.near ,
Duff®rin. These can be got cheap._______

H

■■81
• ||jie

Ii II

avenue. OniV-MERTON ST., ROUOttCAST, 
^P-Lî/VV fruit trees, 7 rooms, lot 82 xPROPERTY for sale Cash $2000. Pembroke St. 10-roomed, large rooms, 7 ffed rooms, 2 

mantles, tile bathroom, back stairs, ’china closet, side entrance; 
mantles.t lie bathroom, back stairs, china closet, side entrance; 

house stands on 18 X 48 ft*; lot 20 l-2 v 180 ft.

$6500—(
f31,000—V*lu*ble King West pro
perty—ver y centrel—s snap—suit 
financial institution. Call for par
ticulars.

178, easy terms.

TN EGLINTON A PAIR OF NEW 
A houses, 6 rooms, gas, water, nicely de
corated, lot 60x304. This Is a bargain at 
$1600 each. _____________________________

rf-xN BROADWAY-A LARGE NINK- 
U rôomed house, lot 60x306, septic tank, 
bath and gas, at $3600.__________________

LOTS FOR SALE.
TN GLEN GROVE DISTRICT WE 
A have a large block of Ideal building 
lots at from *6 to 81b a loot.

gQ x ^160—MERTON ST., DAVISVILLB.

1 ftft * 178—MERTON ST., ALL FRUIT 
AUU tress, $10._____________ ;

(SEVERAL HUNDRED FEET ON MBR- 
A3 ton-street at from $8 to $13.

TOALLIOL STREET, SEVERAL LOTS, 
A3 |8 to 812.

BRUSHES
. s ' IvOgan Ave. Solid brick, 10-roortied. side entrance, all conveniences, 

JhfOUU--* furnace, frame stable for two horses and driving shed; lot 43x 
113-8. ____________ v

ttiISHBR-FURNITURE removing 
A and storage, 653 Yonge. Phone NorthA. M. S. Stewart Co.

56 Victoria Street. ______
HAIR BROOMS FOR 

hardwood floors.
TJOECKH'S 
13 sweeping edtf91.V

^ ’

market gardens. Call at oirice.

412-roomed, on lot 25 x 200 ft, lot runs through to GeorgeJarvis 8t.
Strj^t.______ ____ __________

If yon are l^eklng for a home, Why not oome to ns T We can supply yon 
wltl. almost anything from a cottage to a twenty-two-roomed hooee. There la 
n eonolderable demand for honaes In Rlverdale District, where we have a flue 
selection, and property In thla neighborhood la rapidly Increasing la value, 

evenings, eaV and aee ne then.

$8500-t- WXNDOW BRUSHES 
washing easy.

TjOECKH’S X 
13 make window ART.

resorts, —VCONSERVATION COMMISSION FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng-

T W. L. 
u 0 Painting, 
street. Toronto.

TJOECKH’S CORNICE DUSTERS FOR 
D cleaning the walls and callings.

FOOT, QUEEN STREET 
Knox, south side, thirty

?• $25 E^ftfnear
Jeet only at tills price.

In*.
edtfHen. Sydney Flaher Proposée n Board 

of 35 to HO Members.
_______

OTTAWA, April 21.—The new Inter
colonial board -of management will 

•'meet In Ottawa on Monday for or
ganization.

The minister of rallw’ays has given 
Notice of a blU to amend the National 
Transcontinental Rffllway Act to en? 
able the commission to construct a 
bridge, across the Red River between 
Bt. Boniface and Winnipeg.

Hon. Mr. Fisher has given notice of a 
(bill for the appointment of a committee 

the conservation of -natural re
sources in accordance ■with* the recom
mendation of the Washington confer
ence. The 'commission - will consist of 
from 25 to 80 men, chosen without re
gard to their political view*.

TJOECKH’S FEATHER DUSTERS FOR 
13 dusting furniture, etc.II JVe are open gorjry-BLOOR WEST, NEAR DOVER- 

dPVv court, admirable store, site.
LEGAL ,’ARDA,

TJOECKH’S PLATE BRUSHES FOR 
J3 cleaning silverware, etc. riURRY, EYRE. O’CONNOR. >V AL- 

lace & Macdonald. Barrlstem, 2 
Queen East, Toronto.

TJRISTOL te ARMOUR BARRISTERS, 
A3 Solicitors. Notai!>s, etc., J03 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M. P., Erlr. N. Ar
mour.

1 City and Suburban Real Estate Agency mcwjAft—MARKET GARDEN. SCAR- 
3p^5UVV boro Township, near Kingston 
road cars, six acres, fruit trees build ngs, 
price materially reduced for quick aale.

edTJOECKH’S BAMBOO HANDLE 
r> brooms for sweeping carpets, rugs, 
etc.jiiii 111! Litr *nl i

'■ III■ M
Ml

à

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

TJOECKH’S CLOTH'' BRUSHES AND 
D whisks for brushing your clothes.

PONTON, REAL ESTATE 
nee; 41-43 Adelaide East.D and

ed<
1 Buslneae Enterprises For Sole.

©CAAAft-YONGE ST., CLOSE TO 
dpOUUU’ Bloor, three stores, fifty feet 
frontage.

œ i A A Aft—Yonge street, choice
flUUU’ corner, 52 feet frontage, good 
depth, solid brick stores and dwellings.

TJOECKH’S BRUSHES ARE SOLD BY 
A3 reliable dealers everywhere. Ask for 
them. They. are ’’guaranteed.” ed

A T71RANK W. MACI.EAN, BARRISTER, 
A Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victor!»- 
street. Private funds tc loan.
3044.

flORNER LOT—120 FEET ON YONGB 
street by 167 feet deep. This will be, 

and Is now, the beat comer north of Bloor. 
Write ua for full Information. , i',

4ItBUSINESS CHANCES.SETTLER’S OPPORTUNITIES. Phone ■9<iPAINTERS’ BRUSHES.
TJOECKH’S BRUSHES ARE MADE IN 
A3 all the most useful and convenient 
styles and sizes. They are unequaled for 
elasticity, smooth working qualities and 
durability. Ask your dealer for Boeckh's.

mTJUTCHER8 BUSINESS FOR SALE IN 
A3 West Toronto; a snap to Immediate 
purchaser; owner going west. Price $400 
Box 14. World.

Y OUR SPECIAL PLAN WE OFFER 
ten settlers on choice west-

1 B TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 30LICI- 
tr tor, Patent Attoiri-y. etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamijers East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money fo

‘ ed

on to loqate
era lands; each settler gets 330 acres at 
$4 per acre, terms reasonable. For full 
Information and date party will leave for 
the west, apply to Gouldlng & Hamilton, 
106 Victoria-street. Toronto. 246tf

JJAVISVILLE AVE., 88 TO $12. . ..

TX7E HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED FT. 
VV on Glenwood-avenue at M to $10 a
foot. ‘ ,____________ ____________

gOUDAN AVE., GOOD LOTS. $6 TO 111.

mIt> r .
•i

345671 co:--
ST., 27x120 FEET 

lane, two stores, in$1500»-,"BS
gdod order.

J,

V ^
loan.edTjlOR SALE - BARGAIN. HANDSOME 

A billiard parlor, central, beautifully 
lighted; good reason for selling Box 9 
Toronto World, Hamilton.

■ 1 '

III
XfORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS 
DA 628 Trader» Bank, You.;e-atrtet To
ronto. 246tf

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED,—BATHURST ST..NEAR KING, 
corner. 106x70 feet, store and 

dwelling, both rented, unexcelled factory 
site.

$7000F)RH8 FOB SA1ÆL ■:?ANEW CUSTOMS COURT 'toarrtCPAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
«O 4 O veteran lard certificate»—For- 
ward document» through any bank, with
demand draft on v.e attache*!. In com- ------—
Dieting the "appolntinent of aubatitute QMITH tc JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
Instrument’’ attaching to the land certlfl- ^ Smith, William Johnston, Barrister», 
cate, be sure to leste blank In thle the Solicitor*. Ottawa.
apace for the name of the substitute. " -----
Wire u«. Heely A Co., 131 Sbuter-street,
Toronto. Telephone Mal» A66. elTtf

J. W. Lowes' List.
—8 ACRES. NEAR LORNE 

Park, fruit and garden farm; 
frame barn, hen house, a good frame 
house, mixed fruit, a bargain. J. W. 
Lowe*.

PRINTING—NEW JOBBING PLANT 
A and stock, best town West of Winni
peg. exceptional prospects. Address Miller 
A Richard, Winnipeg.

AVE., 86. 88 AND flO.$1700 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDAThree Members at *10.000 a Year to 
Hear Appeals.

WASHINGTON, April 21,-The sen
ate committee on finance to-day Rjac- 
tically perfected an amendment to the 
tariff bill, providing for thè establish
ment' of a customs court ter hear cases 
eppealed from the boards of appraisers.

The court will consist of three mem- 
. tiers, to receive salaries of $10,000 a 
year each.

Headquarters of the. court will be 
In the New York district, but the court 
may sit In any of the other eight dis
tricts, when required.

J£GLINTON

i ®rrA/|A-QlTEEN WEST, NO. 1336, 
solid brick store and dwelling.

SiI m
:

ill !
IS I'. 

rF’ 
r i1 'r. ira i

ll
nil

SÏS;.. D»Ef.s

ONGE ST.. NEAR C.P.R. CROS3IN 
—40 feet at 8126.

Lti
dIGKAll—KING WEST. NEAR SPA- 
qPOtJVU dlna, brick store and dwelling, 
eight rooms, all conveniences.

A- fYWING TO SICKNESS IN MY FAM- 
v3 lly, I will rent or sell my Hotel Pa
cific, North Bay; bar trade, ope hundred 
per day; office about the earned only ex
perienced hotel men dealt with 
Daly. Proprietor. *

«‘Iftftft-7’* ACRE FRUIT FARM, 
CP—<VUU quite close to Lome Park sta
tion, mixed fruit, house and barn. J. W. 
Lowes.

YPATENTS.
35 -WILL BUY GROCERY Busi

ness, buildings apd land, good 
Bloor West, Immediate

$2000 Cl N YONGE ST.. DAVISVILLE-66 
V3 184; $35; half cash.

TTtETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 
-L Co., Star Building, 18 King West To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "’Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

zxaSH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
\_y land warranta nnd Ontario cs'.tlfi- 
cates located In towpahipa now open D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Lite Binding. To
ronto.

F. J.
edtf pos-eorner. near 

session.TORONTO$1 XiUUl - 3» ACRES.
ItA/VV Township. 7 miles from city, 

3 miles from station, first-class clay 
loam soil, new house, and new barn. 46 
feet x 70 feet, with basement stables, pig 
pen. poultry houses, etc. : 10 acres of
bush, well watered: an excellent farm.

XX700DLAWN AVE.-200 FEET CAN 
VV be had at 860, north side.

tjoehampton Ave.—200 
XV all fruit trees. 17 a foot.

/a lencairn ave.-the best LOT
Vjl on the street, 125 x 170, $20.

x 160 BUILDING LOT ON SHEL- 
drake-avenue, $18,________________

WANTED FOR INVESTMENT
TN TOWN OF NORTH TOHONTO-A 
X market garden o< from. 3 to U acres.

With “B*-yOUNG MAN J- salesman wl 
Invest at least $100. 
mission. Box 13, World.

J TAKE POSITION AS 
growing concern Mvst 

Sa*.1 j mitl com- 
343612

TYOUGLAB PONTON. REAL ESTATE 
i-3 and Finance, 41-41 Adelaide East. Royi

x 196 DEEP,X7ETERANS-ONTARIO AND DOMIN'- 
V Ion scrips bought for cash. MuLiol- 

land A Co., 34 Vlctorla-atreet. Toronto, dtf
merit. E 
the cllrna 
Le the 1 
duced lnt 
on sale.

“Mra. 1 
tlzed laui 
eented h 
Friday 
Mhich ha: 
entertain 
years, la 

. Leen cat 
Ferris, W 
has -Brol 
night, f 
to tell h 
matter, t 
so he res

“Sho re- 
Boyd wit 
be the off 
A daugti 
Dorothy,

Contint 
6* the M 
bound to

DUNDONALD. 684 CHURCH, FOR 
sale—Large, handsome new, detach

ed, brick residences, hardwood floors fin
ish, hot water; also 107 McGill for sale, 
large detached, brick realdence, stable, 
grounds. See them. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

50 PATENTS WANTED.

WANTED—IN FORMATION HEGARD- 
VV lng good patent which would be 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis need 
answer. Give price and brief description 
S. M., Box 984. E. Rochester. N Y

hotels.W. LOWES. 1276 QUEEN WEST. 
-Parkdale 2822. Open -evenings. 624J. HOUSE MOVING.

-A THLETE HOTEL, 303 YONGE ST _ 
A Accommodation fhst-e’as*, *i.Su eo<l 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edt(

50CIGAfiET RA>ER SAVES HIS LIFE ttouse moving and raising
XI done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street ededtfGERMAN FINANCE REFORM

ns |/\/|| 1C 11 - ROOMED HOUSE, 
UMnVILLt-” conveniences, 6 min
utes' walk from depot, dally return 
fare 25c; will sell, lease or exchange

___ ___________________________________ ___ for city property. W. A, Inglehart,
Z-XIB90N HOUSE—QUE*ÎN-GEO RGE Oakville. _, 2467tf
VJT Toronto. Accomm-Matton flrst-cla**»'- —____________________ *________________________,
one-fifty and two r er day; special iveek- I IJRINCE RUPERT—TERMINUS' OF 
ly rates- • - X Grand .Trunk Pacific. First official

auction aale of lots commences May 25th. 
at Vancouver, B.C. Terme : Quarter 
cash. For maps, etc., write C. D. Rand. 
Agent for Government and Railway. Van
couver. B.C. 456712

Imperiled Railway Man
Torches nnd Allraeta Rescuers.

Kaken. TlOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-■STREET 
JJ East. Toronto; rates one dolla -D 
Dixon Taylor. Proprletar.

MEDICAL.Proposals te Tax Gas, Electricity and 
Advertising Are Dropped.

J PATENT SOLICITORS.

Winnipeg; Washington. Patents l)omes- 
tic and Foreign ; the "Prospective Pat
entee” mailed free. -----

Hr! t-vR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. I 
U of men. 39 Carlton--<treet.HARRISBURG. Pa., April 21.—Harry 

Brown, u Reading Railroad brakeman, 
v as saved from death after a fall 
from a train by means of a tiny torch 
luade from cigaret paper. Brown fell 
from his train near this city early this 
morning and broke his leg. While ly
ing on the track, cold and x suffering 
Intense pain, ho was unable to attract

TN OR NEAR TORONTO, PRBFBR- 
,-L able to the north—A block of land.well 
'wopded, on a high elevation, 5 to 16 acres. 
This must be suitable for a gentleman’s 
estate. We have a quick buyer for sult- 
abie place._______________________ ______

A GOOD FARM IN YORK TOWNSHIP 
A -About 100 acres; buildings must 
be In good condition.

BERLIN, April 2-1.—P' lnce con Buelow, 
the Imperial chancellor, delivered a 
long addreBs on finance reform, which, 
he raid. It was the unanimous desire 
of the nation, should be settled this 
session.

Responding to deputations, represent
ing alt classes of the population, from

MONEY TO LOAN.

■agONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
jjj. Building loans made. Gregory & 
Oooderham. Canada Life Building, To
ronto. ____ edît;

ed?tf
TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
■LL Wilton; central; electric light steam 
heated. Rate* moderate. J. C. Brady

AGENCIES WANTED.

T^ROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
A lines, particularly Interesting the dry
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd Une», from manufactur
ers and Jobbers.

VfONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
AL city property at 5(4 per cent. Build
ing loans 'Arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M.

C
TTfOTEL GLADSTONE - ’DIRECTLY 
.CL opposite North Parkdale Station- 
sixty - well furnished bedrooms; tablé 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
and weekly boarder»: rates 81.50 and $2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.
VfcCARRON hous’d QUEEN AND 
all Victoria-«tree’s; rate* $150 and $■’ 
per day. Centrally located.

r FOR RENT. 
toor A MONTH-A BEAUTIFUL NEW. ■ 
qPOt) solid brick house. In n

-This home stands by Itself, on Briar Hu*: - Êom 
I avenue, on -Yonge-street In Egllnton; fine MS 
I lawn surrounding It : vacant May 26- Hk
W” A NT E D TO RENT IN ROSEDALE- jX 
V a nlce ho,lie from «) to <71 » month, I

Will lease If necessary.

I SUMMER RESORTS.1
Sttentloiu Finally he found a pack
age of cigaret paper In his pocket, and, 
twisting the paper Into email torches, 
he lighted several and attracted the 
attention, of some train

nearly every state In Germany, the 
chancellor said that the proposals to 
tax electricity, gas and advertisements 
had been definitely dropped. Other 

, men A few taxes would bp Introduced in their
rt.lmites after In- was rescued from Ills places, while the death duty would be 

angcromi _ place a train passed the - changed into an Inheritance tax, so as 
rack on which be had lain. j to meet the popular wlehes.

JACKSON’S POINT—S .-’RING WOOD— 
'I opened up again; first-class boarding 
house. W. D. Smith, manager.

6257.
Agriicy^BLJtockJRO*. Quebec? QuenCra'

A T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds dn Improved property. Wm. 
Pcstlethwalte. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers.

I et I

MINING ENGINEER.CARPET CLEANING.1 edtf
J B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET

_ * as

/-1ARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
c tar y method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Csmpany. Phone Main 2688. (46

J OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
« r?tM: Broker*' Agenojr, Limited, ns Bay-street. — ' #d

DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
< King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. A» Cs JENNINGS &CO« i

i«

HBg. _____;
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HAVE YOU EATEN
tax on United States coal hits the 
Consumer back of Lakes Ontario ■

! Erie, even tho he cannot possibly buy 
other than Pennsylvania coal. Ln 
doubtedly the duty restricts consump
tion. Remove it and consumption
would increase. ■"On the other side of the continent 
similar conditions prevail. There s 
unlimited coal in Brit ah CoWmbla 
and Alberta, and very 1,“1*-and that 
of poor quality-in the Pacific states 
A duty upon Canadian coal Is *
upon industry in the nearby ^ates. 
without any compensating advantage 
to either side of the line.

"A glance at the map of North Am 
I lehlca will show. I think, that the

Itf own solution of supply and demand^
I in any case, the ultimate disposal of t 

1 Wiu be determined, not oy tne ‘ dents of and tariff but by bow ion.tithe

1 statesmanship, which ‘ la tho

on the conservat'on of natu^ gym.

SKSi ÏS. » »*-«»«
the bounties that surround us from

SALES.

7 % Cumulative Preference Stock
1000 Shares at a Par Value $100 With a Bonus of 20

Per Cent, in Common Stock.

The Slater Shoe Company, Limited

i -
Estate
8 LIST 

r Park,

>

2
'A' $

Cemetery. i

i
SALE.

tK, ON YONOE 
n-roomed house 
hot water, cost 
nor. on himself 

«S by 188. This 
rare hospital or
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Authorized Capital.......................................
Common Stock, Authorized and Issued 
Preference Stock Authorized 
Preference Stock Paid Up

Most Delicious Food in the World
« ” <*-,
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Park, 8 rooms, 

laundry tube In 
» and flreplaoe 
beamed celling 
sewer, water 

■ p-to-date and 
60 x 120; alter- ! 

I Plane can be
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[[Public Amusements One Thousand (1,000) Shares of Slater Cumulative Preferred Stock is now offered 
for Public Subscription with a Bonus of 20% in Slater Common Share, which wdl 
make theCapital Preferred paid in and subscrihed$300,000; Capital Common author- 
ized and issued $500,000 and leaving in the Treasury Preferred Shares $200,000.
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inns, eoltd brick.

SOLID BRICK, 
x m.

SOLID BRICK, 
ms; lot SO x US.

to sea.

blemr is the iron situation, iro 

other form

In Ih. ,S2,*VS£
Is against the conservation of Can 
.da', natural resources. It Is not real y 
to for two complementary reasons 
First, that, as in the case of coal the 
supplies of the continent will be util 
lied in fhe long run. regardless of 
tariffs; and, second, that as the a^un- 
dance of Eastern Canada R '^on . 
is infinitely greater than her hand 
store of coal, there is enough ore Vn 
Canada for Canada's needs, and for the 
American market as well.

"I need not deal at length with the 
exchange of food stuffs. Canada has a 
market for grain, and the Pr0^cts 
therefrom, in Europe. She bujs, with 
out duty, many things from the Ln.ted 
States which she does not grow her
self. Time wtfl speedily bring about 
an exchange, which the tariff at Pre
sent prevents. If prevailing tendencies 
continued, the United States will soon 
be a wheat Importer at prices which 
will reduce the tariff on toreadstuffs. 
Even if the wheat production of the 
United States kept pace with the popu
lation, the demand for the No. 1 hard j 
wheat from the Canadian prairies 
would Increase I so rapidly that the ^ 
United State® millers must have it. , 
tariff or no tariff, which when the home 
supply 4s being taxed to its utmost is 
a final reason for no tariff.

,

W* \IAVENUE, • 
ib. furnace; WOO I ; ;This is the best known and one of the most progressive and prosperous of the Canadian Indus

trial Corporations, and it is seldom that investors are offered such an opportunity to secure a sound 
and substantial dividend-paying stock with a bonus of 20 per cent, of common stock. _

rm^ Sl1wrmtion Books will be open until Wednesday, May 15, and shares will be allotted 

to the public.

'A,
:Ibuss, DAVIS- , 

[lot 100 X 186; «

)N, IN GOOD 
[me end bath,

. eelld brick. 1$ 
[old water, fruit

%

*■ c- 'iIn. lot io x las.
rey», I rooms, 
later, new wood- 
fee, accommodate
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This 7 npr cent nreferred stock is both cumulative and preferred as to Assets, Capital and Divi- 
Th.s 7 per on January 1st, April 1st, July 1st and October 1st. The Com-\ .

RK. FURNACE, 
i, 6 rooms, lot M dends. Dividends are 

pany has nô bonded indebtedness.
This great' industrial corporation 

careful and successful-business men and investors in Canada. ,
over A

tinuous management of his Son, Charles E. Slater, the President and General Manager of the Slater 
Shoe Company, Limited.

Dividends have been declared fnd paid regularly on the Slater preference stock.
To those who understand the organization of a large manufacturing company, and the sub

stantial value of a prosperous going concern, with its good-will, Trade Marks, and its World-wide re
putation, the investment offered must be both attractive and profitable.

In the first five years after the organization of the Slater Shoe Company in 1899 the sales were 
$1,823,847. In the second five-year period, or, to be exaot, in four years and eleven months, the sales 
were $3,390,822; or nearly double the first fivé-year period.

In the “depression year” of 1908, the sales, like those of all the Canadian industrials, showed 
a decrease. But the Company have completed arrangements to double their factory capacity, and 
thus be in a position to meet the constantly increasing demand for their high-class shoes.

The new capital is required for the enlargement of the present factory and for the develop-
merit of the growing business of the concern. r

The present Board of Directors of the Slater Shoe Company, Limited, is composed of the fol
lowing gentlemen:
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Berne vel of Wheat Defy. |

“Every year the millers of Minne
apolis cry more loudly for Canadian 
wheat. Within seven years they will 
most likely be getting it thru an open 
tariff gate. I can conceive of no for- 
mldable opposition to such a change; , 
for whien the deciding factor In wheat : 
prices is the export trade,interior prices i 
will not. In normal years, be appre- ■ 

« iih local" theatreg(#rs. The manage- clatoly affected by the relatively email 
mint are putting up a splendid per- amount of wheat that will be grown; 
fcrinance for the money. A change oV on one side of parallel forty-nine, and 
motion pictures is scheduled for to- eaten on the other. » ,
day and a complete new bill of special- “Of the principal natural products of 
lies for next week. both countries, lumber and pulpwood

remain to. be considered. Here the 
Canadian advantage is indisputable; 
and some of our public men and journ
alists seem inclined to make more than 
enough of it. It Is singular in that It 
brings export duties Into the discus- [ 
sion, and, to that extent, complicates 
the larger problem. •••'*•*• 

“The Canadian tariff induced Ameri
can manufacturers to establish branch
es in Canada to supply the Canadian 
market. Free entry to pulp and pulp- 
wood, plus the possibility of n Cana
dian ex 
that Is
the conversion of puljilogB Into pulp 
on Canadian rivers, toy the aid of wa
terpower, In which Canada Is the rich
est country In the world.

"Here is a national resource which 
will transform the present wilds of 
Quebec into homing-places of Indus
try, and will always toe a tremendous 
factor in the location of paper-making 
Industries. The tariff is. at best, an 
expedient. As its crude necessities are 
outgrown, and the distribution of na
ture's favors is better understood, the 
courses of trade will find their natural 
channels, and Canada1, handicapped at 
the beginning by the wider range of 
business possible to her southern 
neighbor, will come into her own. 

»W8st of the Future.
“By that time, will the Canadleh- 

United States tariffs be obsolete? Anl 
If so, will there be only one flag >n 
this continent? I have listened to too 
many prophets to wish to Join their 
company.
enue necessities will 
tho the tariff for industrial expansion 
may diminish In importance, it will re- 

And as to political union,, we

I
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is and bath, solid 
s Is now building, 
to salt purchaser.
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of John Browne in “An Englishman s Home," at the 
Princess next week.

n Engllsh- 
wecK’ a

a
IQIn the characterQMS AND CEL- 

76, Balllol-street ;. f;-
/>egms a

The sale of seats for
DNCRETE CEL- 
135. Merton-street.

tnajfs Home," which h 
[engagement at the Princess Theatre 

Monday night, will begin this 
It will be played by a com-

i
r'., ROUGHCAST, 

six rooms, cellar. CHARLES E. SLATER, President and General Manager. -
WILLIAM STARKE, Vice-President (President of the Starke-Seybold Co.. Limited, Montreal).. 
JAMES W. WOODS, President of Wopds, Limited, Ottawa.
ANSON McKIM, President of A. McKim, Limited, Montreal. I .
LT. COL. ROBERT STARKE, of the Starke-Seybold Co., Limited, Montreal.
WILLIAM SMITH, gentleman, Montreal.
W. F. BORLAND, Guardian Insurance Co., Montreal.
J. NELSON McKIM, of A. McKim, Limited, Montreal.

next Ï
jnorning
puny of English actors under the di
rection -of Charles Frohman, who has 
exactly duplicated the London produc
tion of the play. In the company are. 
Wil iam Hawtrey. Nellie Thorne, Dal
las Anderson, Dorothy Fralelgh a Tor
onto girl who makes her professional 
debut here In this piece. Ernest Stal- 
larrl and G.M.Graham who will be mo:,.

members o' 
anil

Paka's Hawaiian Trio will be the pop
ular feature of the great bill at Shea s 
Theatre ne*t week The special fea
tures for the week are: Maurice Free
man & .Co,, presenting “Tony and the 
Stork ;"r and Stuart Barnes, the favor
ite monoiogtst. Other acts included In 
the bill are; Barry and Wolford, Reiff 
Brothers, Duffin Redcay Troupe,Zara- 
Carmen Trio and tho ki ne to graph.

ROUGHCAST, 
rooms, lot 82 x

-AIR OF NEW 
water, nicely de
ls a bargain tit ^

V
LARGE NINK- 
<306, septic tank, , [

■
pleasantly remembered as 
the- Alexandra stock 
t«;enty-flve others.

”1company. The Rice & Barton Big Gaiety Ex
travaganza Company which cornea to 
the Gaycty r ext week, is undoubtedly 
the first in farce comedy, first in 
vaudeville, and first In light extra va- 

"Brown Among the Daisies,' 
brilliant satire.

port duty, would encourage
ai better word than ‘compel’ —

FORM OF APPLICATIONSusbscriptien list opens to-day at the 
offices of the following:

The Bank of Ottawa (The Bankers 
of the Company) and all its Branches.

Gault fit Ewing (Brokers), 112 St. 
James St., Montreal.

The Slater Shoe Company, Limited, 
Head Office. 103 Latour St, Montreal. 

All Slater Shoe Stores and Agencies

oiA LE.
DISTRICT WB 
<t Real building

Those who are fortunate enough to 
gain admittance to the Royal Alex
andra Theatre next week, will see in 
*'Beverly of Graustark'' a play of 
action, <<■;/ • * V ;tii rare literary

iot. gar-Zcfc
tsr-a glittering,

Young Muldoon is -creating a lot of 
the Star this week.

I hereby apply and subscribe for....................7 per cent, cumulative pre
ference shares In the above-named Company at the par value of $100 per 
share (with 20 per cent, bonus of comnlon stock), and I request you to allot 
to me that number of shares, and I agree to accept the same or any smaller 
number that may be allotted to me.

., DAVISVILLE,

•V
IT.. ALL FRUIT excitement at 

Artie Edmunds, the clever local. Is due 
match again to-night.

S
for a retprn 
Ni xt week “The Tiger Lilies" are com
ing and with them will he found "The 
Great Everett” who-"claims to be the 
only rival1 of Harry Hmidini.

FEET ON MBR- 
; to $13. \ being a deposit of 10 per cent.* Herewith I hand you $ 

per share, and I agree to pay the further Instalment of 15 per cent, per 
share on allotment, and the balance In three equal payments of 25 per cent, 
each, on the first days of Jply, October and January next, and I authorize 
you to place my name on the Register of Shareholders In respect of thé 
same.

* -> 1EVEftAL LOTS. X }

in Canada.
m:et on yongh

ep. This wm be. 
ier northjit Bloor. 
maflon.

The performnnres given yesterday 
afternoon and evtnlrg by the Toronto 
Rowing Club Minstrels were gregtly 
i njoyed by larg- audiences. In addi
tion to the successes of the other so
loists, particular mention should be 
made of the capital baritone song. 
“There's Always Something Wrorr," 

It was one of the 
The com-

Application forms may be obtained at 
any of the |bove offices.

Subscriptions paid in full within ten 
days of allotments will be entitled to the full 
quarterly dividend on July 1st.

Terms of Payment—10 per cent, with 
application, 15 per €épt on allotment, 25 
per cent. I st July, 25 per cent. I it October, 
25 per cent. 1st January, 1910.

;
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hiwt things on the program, 
pany appears at Hamilton at an early 
"Hate.

V; ’ :W* ILOTS. $6 TO no. Address
< :*trfBut 1 think tariff for rev- 

continue; and
|$s AND no, Many Toronto people have recollec

tion of the beauty and rhartn of Miss 
Edith Miller's voice and personality 
uhm she was soloist In the Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church. It will bo most 
interesting to hear her now that she 
has achieved a foremost vines among 
concert singers of Great Britain. She 
has surrounded herself with a very 
excellent company in Alfred Heather, 
tenor: Thorpe Bates,baritone; and Miss 
Maud Bell, 'cellist. The sale ol seats 
begins this morning.

> i t
main.
are well-satisfied where we are.

“Sometimes I am asked whether Can
ada Is loyal to England. I answer that 
Canada, like England, is loyat to the 
empire. There are still a few people 
on this continent, I believe, who Ima
gine that Canada pays tribute to the 
King of England. The empire is more 
than England. There Is reason to sup
pose it 
States.
Inter-independent states, each of which 
•has as much liberty to do as It pleases 
as any state of'Yhe Union In that free 
confederation, Canada has a place that 
grows more important every year. Sh 
ims a unique identity in the world 
which, if she became four or five or 
six states 1n the Union, she could not 
enjoy.

“In that connection Canada has 
trade and financial interests which af
fect her attitude towards reciprocity 
with the United States. Tho we buy 
more goods from the United States 
than from Great Britain, we borrow 
more money for development purposes 
from Great Britain than we do from 
the United States. The Imperial Gov- 

ibx ■ ■ V ■ Dr. Çbaae's Oint- ernment has recently appointed an ab o
ting M a'nd6guaranteed tiiude commissioner to foster trade

H ■ B| cure for each and between the old land and the new. lip
Vi I ■■ every form of have given a preferential tariff to the

hlilf itching.bleeding o](1 land which we do not repent. We 
■ ■ protruding havP decided that our future must be
piles. See testimonials a^x ^ our paHt has been. It Is thoroly In
cetvmir^oney back if*noTsatlefle<ij8>c. at aU keeping with greater friendliness wun 
hîaluHiorEoiANSox. Bares*:Co..Toronto. tho. Vnited States, and. if you like.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT, with breaches in tfce tariff wall."

IDEER PARK-»; 
50 ft. at $16. F /i FAUST IN MINIATURE the grand concert 'given last night a$ 

Broadway Hall. By this concert Miss 
Wlnnlfred Parker proved herself to 
be an elocutionist of great ability,while 
her sieter, Miss L. Parker, possesses 
a soprano voice that will In the near 
future make her famous. Mr. Kennedy 
won repeated applause thru h1s ex
cellent baritone voice,- While (Miss Fen
wick was a violinist of great ability.

the offensive publications In their pos
session for circulation. The provision 
is also extended to the exhibition or 
circulation of plates for the manufac
ture of Immoral pictures or literature. 
The bill increases the penalty for pro
curing women from two to five yeaj-s, 
and the present provision relating to 
the keeping of a disorderly house, 
gaming house or betting house extends 
to an opium Joint,

It is made, an Indictable offence to 
steal silver or gold bearing quartz and 
a criminal offence to reproduce or sell 
pirated musical compositions. A pro
vision is inserted extending the time 
during which cattle may be confined 
in railway yards In the course of trans
portation to 36 hours.

On the suggestion of the attorney- 
general of Ontario a provision is In- 
Inserted withdrawing cases of faoml- 
fclde from the Jurisdiction of the courts 
of the session.

IMPORTANT AMENDMENTS-
.P.R. CROSSING

Pleasing Presentation of the Goubo®
Masterpiece.

• ----------
A fashionable audience attended Jam 

A. Quarrington’s production of Goun
od's “Faust" given In miniature form, 
with large chorus scenes eliminated.
The continuity of the plot was not, 
however, destroyed. W. E. Brown made 
a very fair Faust, but his forte was 
In his clear tenor voice. A. Quarrlng- 

\on as Mephlstopheles was beyond ad
verse criticism, while Mies Violet Hunt 
as Marguerite had an excellent con
ception of her role and prov ed herself 
a soprano of great ability. In this pro
duction Miss Madge Bona as Martha 
was very successful In' that character, 
and weil deserved the applause ston 
received, while Jas. Quarrington used 
his fine baritone voice to great effect 
in the role of Valentine, a character 
in which his interpretation was ex
cellent. The chorus, which appeared 
but twice during the evening was well 
trained and their stiigtng was beaut!-,; 
ful. A great deal of credit Is due to 
Prof. ■Collier Grounds of Buffalo, the 
musical director.

Notwithstanding^ the 
weather a very fair"audience attended trade relatione.

s
VI3VILLE-50 t

GRACK ANDREWS 
i With "Beverly of Graustark,” at the 

Royal Alexandra next week. .
V, '

merit. Every act has Its big scene, and 
the climax of the third act Is said to 
be the most gripping episode Intro
duced Into n play In years. Scats now 
on sale.

“Mrs. Temple's Telegram,” a drama
tized laugh In three acts, will be pre
sented here at the Grand to-night, 
Friday and Saturday^

= which has been declared'to be the most 
rritertalnlng farce produced 'n many 
years, Is that of a man. who having 

ibeen caught high tn the air In a 
F"erris Wheel, the machinery of which 
has broken down, is kept there all 

[night. 1 Returning home l.d -ndeavors 
t“ tell bis wife the " truth, about the 
matter, biri she does r.ot believe. him,

• In he resorts to a Ik- instead.

"Shore Acres," in which Archie , Boyd will he seen ar “Uncle Nat," will 
; be the offering at the Grand nex‘ week. 

A daughter of the late Mr. Herne, 
.[Dorothy, Is a member of ihe company.

Continuous vaudeville as presented 
: * tile Majestic at tie and li)c Prices 

! Uound to be ,a favorite entertainment

:00 FEET, CAN 
h side.

il
is bigger than the United 
It is a free confederation of

1200 x 195 DEEP,
not. Among Others, It is to Be a Grim - 

nal Offence to Reproduce or 
Sell Pirated Compositions,

To Curtail Shunting.
Shunting across Bay-street will be 

curtailed by the C.P.R. after May 1. 
Thereafter only passenger trains tor 
the Union Station will be shunted over 
that crossing. Freight trains will be 
made up without blocking the way 
down Bay-street to the ferry landing.

ritE BEST LOT
170, $20. H DRIVERS ARE RELIEVED.
LOT ON SHEL- Senator McMullen Withdrawn Bill to 

Prevent Hallway Accidente.

IVESTMENT
H TORONTO-A

OTTAWA, April 21—(Special.)—Hon.
Mr. Ayiesworth this afternoon intro
duced a bill to amend the criminal çode.

It makes a corporation, municipality 
or company liable to be proceeded 
against by summary process before a 
justice of the peace. It provides for 
punishment by lmprisonment„for'c8r=r 
Ing an offensive weapon, such as a 
dagger, knife or dirk, the manufacture 
and dirculatlon of immoral publica
tions or pictures Is aimed at in penal
ties that shall be extended not only to 
persons who offend against the pro- 
sent law, but also to those wT?o assist 
In distribution or circulation or have their building.

OTTAWA, April 21.—(Special).—Th# 
senate resumed this ( afternoon after 
the Easter recess.

Senator McMullen dropped his bill 
to corrfpel a driver of a vehicle on ap
proaching a railway crossing to "stop, 
look and listen," and Senator Clora* 
also withdrew his measure forbidding 
the marriage of a guilty man or we- 

who had been divorced.

Th„ story.ib 3 to 10 acres.
London’s City Engineer.

LONDON, April 21.—C. H. Wright, 
demonstrator at the School of Practi
cal Science, Toronto, will, it Is un
derstood, be chosen as assistant city 
engineer tor i London.

NTO, PREFER- 
clock of land,well
Lion, 5 to 15 acres.

gentleman's 
k buyer for suit-

>RK TOWNSHIP 

buildings must

>

9BANKS BUILDING AT LETHBBIDGE.
*

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., April 21.— 
(Special.)—To-day two lots on good 
comers

man
T. Replying to Senator Lougheed, Bip 

Richard Cartwright said there had 
been no negotiations with any authen
ticated representative of the German 
Government with" respect to reciprocal

AUTIFUL NEW. 
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•If. on Briar HUl- 
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at-fliU May 20. 6
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sold for $15,000 for a bank and 
is that the Royal Bank Is ihe4 report 

buyer.
The Union Bank announce a three- 

storey addition to be built at onc^.to
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Total Payments to Policyholders
s< ,>

1.43*5
313 Million Dollars i -

plus amount held at interest
to their credit,) )

Paid, 1,180,000Total Number .of Claims
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.
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JOHN. F. DRYDEN, President
Agents Wanted to Write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance 
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ELECT NEW ARC1ISH0P 
IN TORONTO ON MÜN0IÏ

a, husky one at that, and a magistrate, 
who was here and who we are hop
ing will get In again soon, perhaps 
those peaceful ones from home will 
get some sleep o’ nights. i

On two: occasions this last week, 
there have been tin pan processions 
at two o'clock In the morning.

Besides these forms of amusement, 
there have been great squabbles, anti 
the truth Is, the majority of the resi
dents don't mind the fun. Only a few 
who are somewhat cramped -in their 
make-up object. And this is the only 
logical manner of looking at life in a 
mining camp. Especially In a camp 
that Is making good.

The recorder Is here!
After patient waiting And some use

less cussing, the recording office is op in 
for business—not in Its destined home 
on Lookout Point, but In the second 
storey of Abraham and Abowd's store, 
on the main street.

The quarters are spacious and airy, 
room for the crowds that are anxious 
to straighten up disputes and transact 
other countless detail* of business.

In fact, It’s a much-better place than 
Harry Shepherd expected—and he
formed his Impressions by studying the, 
one at ÉUc City, where one has to» 
crawl thru alley ways, over tin cans 
and what-nots to get there.- 

Mr. Shepherd got here Just on time.
The roads are played out and the lipst 

freighters are returning to Earlton af
ter a hard season's worlf. - 

George Holmes of Windsor and Dr.
Simpson of Montreal came In last night, 
to stay. Mr. Holmes “weighs about -00 
and some odd pounds and he hiked It 
thru from Elk City, "a distance of 02 
miles. “Wonderful what a man can jo 
in this country," sighed ' Mr. Holmes, 
when he touched the spot.

“And I've never walked any more 
than 7 could help In. my younger days? bishop 
I studiously avoided It." The board

Dr. Simpson doesn't weigh in quite ,),P synod office at 10 o’clock. The fln- 
so heavy, but the walking .was good, Uncial report*, which Rev. Canon Tuck- 
he said. |,r w|j] present, will be the most grati-

Just at; this time, it's up to every- fylng In the history of the ('hutch Ml»- 
brdy to walk In and walk out If they Uonarv society. Blshbp Newnham 1» 
don t car# about staying here. another missionary bishop who Is her#

_ . ,~7 ~~ fir the mission board meeting.
Phoebe, •»<’!•** «»«• Bran, St, School, T,u, gimday school* committee tn*J 

<Md Boy, Association. vesterdav afternoon and evening J*
Phoebe John and Brant-street School, 1 ,h. avnnd office and considered report# | 

Old Boys and Girls' Association, arc hold- • ■ . , rpi._ nighop
Ing their first reunion In Ogden School T*'"1 the various d Th rePort#
Phoehe-stt-eet. on Friday evening All of Nova Scotia presided. The Tev~. \
pupils are cordially Invited. Tickets can demonstrated an Increasing interests, , 
be had a,t\the school. ■ the laity In Sunday school work, oon* I

!-------------- in volunteering for Sunday senoo
1 Secretary Murray of the C. M. A. will work participation Iw the various 
weeka,Ck ' thC W18t IndleR ln three courses of study and the support «

the Sunday school publications,

if WATERWORKS TALKED OF 
GOWBANOA TOWN SITES

colating thru the wells of the tunnel 
from the Island.

Premier. Whitney will lay the corner 
stone of the new transportation build
ing at the exhibition grounds. The 
ceremony will take place next Monday 
at 4 p.m.

■Commutation rates will be brought 
before the railway commission at next 
week’s sitting.

The special civic committee and re
presentatives of the guild of civic art 
will hold an organization meeting ln 
the city hall to-night at 8 o’clock, re
garding plan's for the beautification 
of the city. *

MAY ACQUIRE PROPERTY 
TO ADD TO RAMSDEN PARK

Rilt-ACTIYE GELATINE 
MALIGNANT*

tlon of this portion by Drs. Hettzmann 
and Kellogg, eminent pathologists, 
confirmed th eoplnioh of the operators.

The reaction from the operation was 
unusually severe,, and at times it was 
feared the patient would not rally; but 
after a few days an Increase of strength 
was noted, and at the end of five weeks 
the patient was so much improved in 
general health and the tumor was so 
greatly reduced Injilze that he was per
mitted to go home.

While greatly èlated over the results 
of their efforts, the physicians did not 
allow their enthusiasm to overcome 
them, and It was only after a thoro ex
amination of the patient by Dr. Hol- 
muth last week that they allowed a 
report on th^case to be made public.

This last examination revealed an 
apparently healthy condition lp the af
fected territory. Only a smal\ lump 
remains In the place of the tumor and 
this, the physicians say, retains none 
of -the Character of a tumor, but is 
simply a nodule of scar tissue, such ns 
remains after the healing of any mod
erately sized wound.

Action of Radium.
The efficiency of the treatment by the 

radio-active gelatine lies In . the artifi
cial Irritation which It Induces in the 
tumor, says' Dr. Dleffenbach. Contrac
tion of the tumor and a change In its 
character results,

The physicians mere moved to their 
decision to try the radium treatment 
by their observation sof the beneficial 
results that have attended the treat- gays 
ment of superficial skin ulcers at the qU'|r|ng
hospital by the application of radium. ,mleaa the adjoining land of about the

Dr. Dieffeifbach has perpared a thor- same area occupied by the National Probable laoo will -how -,
ough history of the case, which Is to be Mattrees. Felt and Batting Company eMr\P8' Frobab'y 1909 wl11 sh0* 'l
published in The I’hlronian, the official ls alao secured. The present area of large Increase over 1908. Reserves have
journal of the New York Homoepathlc Hamsden*Park ls 17 1-3 acres. Increased as well as probabilities from

, v . College of Flower Hospital. The board of control yesterday agreed future development. Exploration, es-
When ti?e patient who iM urominent ----------- ------------------------ to remove restrictions preventing the P< dally at depth has been ln several

hen the patient, who is a prominent TApizi en A RIIRfîl AR erection of business places on the north instances most Important, and gives
resident of W estchester County, was I AUINLLU n D U nu Lnn s|de of Bloor-street At the request of additional evidence that the district will
taken to the hospital Dr.. Dieffembai li ,------------ William Btpwart. who plans to build bo long lived.
railed In Dr. Helmuth with an Idea of |Cnret«krr of \ll«n Garden, Almn,t „ largp apartment house, Including se- Far greater attention is being pr.id
pcrforntlng ait operation for the remo- < np,tired HI, Man. v(.rH| stores, east of Yonge-street. to ores of lower grade, not of sufficient
tal of the tumor. After a thoro ex- ? ----------- Repairing the Tnjter. value to market crude but desirable
amination Dr. Helmuth found the -u- Ernest Collins, sui>orintendont of the The heavy rain of yesterday after- for concentration. Undoubtedly there
ui'or to be so large and Its roots to have Allan Garden#, reported to the police noon put a stop to the preparations arc extensive bodies of this class of ore
Invaded so much of the abdominal tls- that early yesterday morning he was fov repairing the tiling of the city hall which should yield large profits. The

\ sue that he refused to operate, awakened to find a burglar in his tower. The work must be carried out extent of these bodies of so-called'low
A council was held, and If was de- house who after a severe struggle thru the building up of a scaffolding g-rade ore Is the best evidence of the

■ elded to treat the patient with the X- escaped thru his kitchen window. from the base to .the cap of the tower, strength of many of the veins, and,
"ray for the purpose of preventing the Collins can see his frott stairway a distance of 75 feet. consequently, proof of their probable
spread or growth of the tumor. By from his bed, He Is a light sleeper and jn order to put up the scaffold it longer life In many cases
tills method the physicians succeeded was awakened by the creaking of the |a necessary.;'to punch holes thru the Stimulated by the success of Cobalt, 
In checking the advance of the tumor, stairs. He leapt from Jhe beef and col- ridge of the tower and project stout during the past two years thete has
but after three months of the treat- la red the man before lie reached the planks, which support planks secure- teen extensive prospecting both north-

1 ment the skin of the patient became ground floor. A struggle ensued and ly nailed aefoss. This operation is to w(.sterly and southeasterly notablv
-so Irritated that the application of the the man, who was large, broke away be repeated At Intervals of five feet. along the Montreal River near the pre- 
X-rays had to he discontinued. > from Mr. Collins, who is a small man. until the top-ls reached. The first un- 8tnl Town of Elk Lake near ManieAnother examination proved that any 1 dhn~ dertakl1?*' most, d‘"lcUlt'fl t!i Mountain, at South Lorrain! 20 mTs

operation for the removal of the mass 1 n^nlmned for ,ïbe pl,aCe j - m hi *Gutheast ot Cobalt, and during the
would Prove futile and a- an hero! Phoned for the police. He wasYorced on the top. Half a ton of tile will be t r |n ,h Qoweanda and Millar

KOB « i EsSSHB EBSzICi““,r s£si?sr=^srs-.5issz. ,r rss !
Sk ....... -vi...,--ma» ». » r ________ ajpsrsK, ipSwKT ss jssteBence, of an anaesthetic, and the gel EITeel, Seised For Auto Insurance. missiuners P without Considering these artificial

tine, which had been Impregnated I PARIS, April 21.—The personal ef- _ ' Trunk Sewer Begin, conditions, extraordinary effort Is now
with 8100 worth-of radium, was Inject | fects of A. Hart McKee of Pittsburg The preliminary work on the trunk bv!n6 made to develop these various
•d In three places in the tumor The | were seize dthis morning at a local newer was begun vesterdav on Mark- districts and to ascertain their true

,were drawn together Ivlth a hotel, to satisfy an overdue insurance street Just west of the Don. but was vf*ue
, r l1g su,ure ai,d the abdomen premium on an\automoblle owned by stopped bv the rain. Ten men were on 11 wou,d not be at all surprising If.

'-lose,i | his divorced wlfe./The clothing tnclud- the Job, and a trench two feet wide tlip Cobalt region and Its Outlying
^ IVhen Rrn,<! , Î2 colored vests, innumerable shirts, by 50 feet long was started.* The sec- camps double last year's production
iftrrseons nr.mmmvv l it ,1lRcl0*0'] thr silken underwear, hundreds of pairs of tlon embarked upon will extend from ! during the present year,
sarcoma L a, ,°uVd eed “loves, large numbers of cravats an l'j the Don to the corner of Duchess and
,J most malignant 'arietj ot ; handkerchiefs, suits of every-color for j Jarvls-sfreets.
PKUii, hut out off a small piece of th" j every occasion, and" a collection of 

W1 analysis. A later examina | walking -ticks

1

Members of Anglican Upper House 
Already Assembling Fer lm- ! 

portant Business Next Week.

I!1 Gowganda Will Become a Some
what Straggling Town Round 

North End of Lake.

Canada Furniture Co. Wants Land 
Duffèrin Street in 

Exchange.

New York Surgeons Report Suc
cessful Result of Experiment 

With the Treatment. —
I M on

IFn

A meeting of the House of Bishops 
Of the Anglican Province of Canada 
will be held at the synod office on Mon-1

to the late

l/ GOWGANDA, April 15.—(From theNEW YORK. April 21—What .physi
cians pronounce one of th’e most re
markable cures thru the agency of ra- 
Afimy In the' history of medical science 
has Just been confirmed by the exami
nation of a patient who was expected 
to die six months ago whu nhe went to 
l-'lower Hospital with a malignant tu
mor, the size of' a child’s head, In his 
abdomen.

The large mass which threatened his 
life has disappeared and. the small re
gaining knot In Its place has lost Its 
character as a tumor and Is simply spar 
.tissue, which has hot been removed by 
the process of absorption.

L>r«. William hT Dleffenbach 
WIlIlaA Tod Helmuth, who have had 
the ease, in charge, claim for Flower 

.Hospital the discovery"of the method 
, employed, which was the Injection of 

gélatine Impregnated with radium Into 
.the tumor Itself after the seat of the 
trouble had been reached by opening 
the abdominal cavity. The practice in 
the only other similar case on record, 
one performed in Europe some days ■ 
a go, was to enclose the radium In a 
glass tube, which was sewed up ln the 
tumor.

The board of control is desirous of 
Increasing the area of Ramsden Park, 
but Is dubious as to whether the term# 
offered by the Canada Furniture Com- 

which occupies a portion °t the 
required, should ' be accept-

Man In the Camp.)—Notwithstanding 
that the most favorable portion of -he 
townslte lies across the lake, where 
the Montreal River pours out of the 
•lake to run farther north after enter
ing on the east side, It is firmly be
lieved that there will be a permanent 
location right here—at this end of the 
Elk Lake—Gowganda-toad. It is alto
gether likely that for some time to 
come (4owganda will resolve itself into 
a straggling town all round the north 
end of the lake. This ls almost a safe 
bet. The buildings on this side are 
substantial, some two storeys, and one 
■building a three storey one. There are 
hotels galore, some fit to stop over 
night in and others peculiarly unlit 
for man or beast. But at all events, 
there - is a mlxed-up assortment of 
everything from logs to dressed lumber 
and behind them are supplies and 
heaps of hopes.

To move this mass, -will be no easy 
task and nothing of speh 
likely to occur. There will be another 
settlement across the lake. That is 
granted and already the two factions 
are at war. First It was dock, then a 
road end now It’s waterworks.

The boosters on the other side claim 
they will have a waterworks and it 
should prdve to be an Irresistible draw
ing card. The scheme Is to harness 
the rapids that necessitates the mile 
and a half portage, that hits the trav
eler going both ways, and the scheme 
V-oks good and “listens well," as the 
head booster says. Another Induce
ment I si "complete organization."

The across-lake-citizens believe thov 
have It on the others by an argument 
that might count some In a city. They 
hint at typhoid fever and other stlck- 
tn-the-rlbs boggles and the most of us 
believe there ls something In It.

It's up to the squatters to have a 
grand gala day for sweeping out. TTiis 
place Is rotten. It's putrid, and except 
for the favored few who have some 
kind of a decent location, It's not fit to 
live in.

Somebody said there was a provin
cial health department. At least the 
board of trade lip here wrote to some
thing or other of that nature and it's 
apparently conclusive that we've got 
t#jbe Ignored. And just at present the 
government Is getting plenty of money 
out of the whole blessed district.

Time is money, big money, tq. most 
of the citizens anU it wouldn’t drain 
the provincial coffers, If a couple of 
men were paid to keep the place some
what clean.

Gowganda Is In Nlchol Township—a 
real live township that has certain 
rights and privileges, same as other- 
townships farther south and east.

In the meantime we aire watching 
garbage heaps accumulate on the front

NEW ONTARIO GAMPS 
WILL DOUBLE OUTPUT

day, to elect a successor 
Archbishop Sweatrnan. Thé Bishop of 

the senior bishop Of the

ii

pan y, 
property

Ottawa, as 
province, will. It ls expected, be elected 
to the succession, to the presidency of 
the provincial House of Bishops and

j)
I ed.The company's factory, an old wood

en structure, oçcuples a strip of land 
with a frontage on Yonge-street of 60 
feet and a depth of about 200 feet. In 
return for giving it up. the company 
wants a block of land on Dufferin- 
street. adjoining on the south the land 
occupied by the Sunbeam Incandescent 
Light Company. The company wants 
about 200 feet frontage on Dufferln-

F. C, Ldring, M. E., Locks For 
Much Larger Ore Output Dur

ing Present Year.

to the position of archbishop.
This will not dispose of the question ■ 

of the Anglican primacy of Canada, ! 
tvhlch was also rendered vacant by tn* 
death of the late archbishop. That will j 
follow on Monday, or at a subsequent 
date, at a meeting of the House of 
Bishops of the general synod of Can-j 
ada, which Includes the bishops of the 
ecclesiastical provinces of Canada and | 
Rupert's Land.

Archbishop Matheson of Rupert » 
Land has arrived and ls the gueet of 
Rev. Canon Cody, He will be a pro
minent figure to-day at the meeting 
of the general synod mission board, 
and will probably be asked to preside, 

owing to the death of the late aren- 
the chairmanship Is vacant, 

will meet this ihornlng at

l
! .
I
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Frank C.. Lorlng, writing In The 

Canadian Mining Journal, says: Cobalt 
proper, or that portion of Coleman and 
Bueke Townships embracing the three 
or four square miles of territory which 
is the producing area, has steadily in- 
ci eased Its production, as well as its

,
1 ii street, , ,,

Controller Hocken, who with the act
ing mayor looked over the Tannery 
Hollow property yesterday afternoon, 

there would be little use in ac- 
the furniture company land

■
i-

a nature isifillgfrf ■ 8,

ill-

M

■i -■
Srtombrr# Farmer's Will.

Wm. Lynn, Hchomberg. left hleTla”| .
worth 85000 to his nephew John l>yn>. 
and legacies amounting to $3746 to j 
teen other relatives. .

The Ontario property of 
Rear-Admiral Walter, An"a'p^i.
Md., has been probated at $3672. L. 
widow is left a life Interest In the

X Letters of administration have been 
granted Dr. Macnamara, West Tor n- 
to, for the estate of his late wife. * 
left personalty of $251 and real esta 
valued at $240. The husband and twe 
young sons have equally divided. J

J. D. Thompson, West Toronto, maos
hi, will In the hospital the àay t d
his death. His widow Is the ben on- 
clary. The estate amount, to $6‘». W,

K. IV. Aiklns. Kenora. left property 0
voltied at $4704 to his brothers an* 1

. -vW#
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Tl'« rontroilAi-B yentFrday grante/l uae
I The city engineer denies that there Tr'elLmW ïlS'ïï
I is any possibility of bay water per- July $ ^ f mp me*tln,R’ June 11 10

3 thep]/Pelleemae la Tawn.
Now that we have a policeman and
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Prudential Agents are now 
etnvaiiinf in this vicinity. 
They have â most vital story 
to tell of how Life Insurance 
has saved the home, pro* 
tected the widow and edu
cated the children. Let them 
tell It to you.

Ordinary and 
Industrial policies. 
Ages 1 to 70.
Both Sexes. 
Amounts, $15 to 
$100,000.
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THURSDAY MORNING x ÏOKOHTO STOCK BXCHATOjfcTORONTO STOCK BICBAHOB ;1
.... *nimhi

THE DOMINION BANK sisirn uim sth
PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. B—IEMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY DP COBALT STOCKS g

w. - u i-tÿsî zssa&es&stt ■—“ ®

Phone Mein T4M-T4M-74SX.____________ _______________________________

ANDERSON ® COYB
stocks andBmmdT80boucht torYasTor on°marcin. 

rnRâLT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSI tig
^TÎiphonlMBtn STM 23 Melinda St,. Torenta

1 n
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

W. o~*rn« QUEEN «{VICTORIA STREETS.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
L«Em will 6ni this » «oavsnUnt Branch 1er " HOUSE ACCOUNTS, awl for e«k«« 

cheques wham «hopping in the down town district. iW

President Says Peeple Here Are 
Interested in the Road Only 

as Consumers.

Wall Street Kept Intact by Freak Feateres—Stocks 
Appear Scarce at Toronto Market.

One and Brooklyn Gas.—Town

Isterest on m
i apie's 

Topics.world omce>Aprii 2i

A 8omToronto’stwk Exchange I Beaty * Glassco r&oetvad the fotlow- 

ncssed at,.tJl® tram section a were of the ing: Outside of a few epeclaltle», the 
. a!^? rVuiracter. stock market was quiet during the a£-

usual limited of a scarcity I temoon, but It had a good undertone
The clearest Indication or a ad_ and rallied easily. The effort# of the 

.(real offerings 115on a bears to depress it on the Harrlman
tance of General Electric t retirement story were futile. The prob-
l,,vlng order of 60 shares. ability is that a considerable short ln-
”J,=dine In the ordinary ee"a” terest has accumulated In Union Pa-
2SST. part of to-day's ctflo and Southern Pacific, as a result

*CMC,»r«nv prices were made becaus I ^ the day's operations. Very lit-to 
IBS*- . ”,lV|nc was not in sight. long stock came out to-day. The gen-
eetual buy wae strong on the eral public, apparently. Is satiated to

Mackay the shares In New I llold lts stocks. American Telephone
support accord an out- stock and bond* were the strong fea-
Tork and “ iieSSwV to stir UP j tures to-day. Their continued rtsehas
side lnf*nt^®.u1iation and in vestment. 4 made them popular with traders,
domestic speculati de- I Other specialties may be counted on

The listed mining *ha^*. and to be taken up from day to day. 
mJedly firm. La Rose. Nlplssing Charles Head A Co., to R. R. Bon-
ovethêwey each selling at ad a gird : The stock market to-day has
2lrto Rico in the speculatlve ssues fee6n merely a proteselonal affair, but 

stronger to-day and the Price altho sentiment was more conservative 
.hares closed at the top mark . the net ]0g%s were not large. In fact,

“* stocks held with a steady ln ,ome cases like American Telephone
Investment * chage 0f Canada there waa a decided improving ten-

Rrmness ano » n at an unu- doncy. The market closed steady, sentl-
permanent had to De m ment being -mixed, tho not especially
dual advance. . , ,.g «rices ot bearish. Irregularity is likely for the

Despite the market m’ent issues present and we would only purchase
_rth speculative and investiUndertone, on fair setbacks.
bave a determinedly strong | Mlller & Co Wired Wallace A East-

wood as follows after the close: Lon- 
Well street Pointer». I don aoid a moderate amount of stocks

_ strike threatened In Pitts- thig morning. The trading element has
Serious car stria I been bearish all day If Mr. Harri-

, . . . 1 man goes abroad, his stock market
Anthracite operators expect eaw interests will be left ln the hands of 

i~H.rr.ent those who have proven In the past
agreem , . * ...that they are well able to look after

TTn-state public service commissi thoge particular Issues. The favorable 
«.n/lfles terms for Erie bond Issue. underlying features of the situation

* • * , t in have not changed at all, and we re-
Movement In Pittsburg t k main bullish. <

Canadian wheat free 4n order to J. R. Helm* A Co. wired Ri É. Hol-
wheat corner. I den: We expect somewhat of an lr-

* .* T*___ irregular, regular market for a day or two, but
General market In London I Qn any fajr reaction the good stocks

consols showed strengtn. I are a purchase for a good turn, while
. * • *_ over i2 peri some of the specialties are worth buy-

Atchl.on should awn. over |lng on-any soft spots.
common this year. | A j pattlson A Co. received the f«l-

. n„.'s*ra*r profits for the I lowing at the close: The stock market 
American. Beet Sugar pron ^ wa8 adversely affected to-day to a

year ended March 31 Q I Tnoderate extent by the rumor of Har-
cent. on common. I riman’s Illness and trip abroad, but

, , *, poDDer but prices the little declines caused failed to bring
Checkin buying of copper, o p out much stock and reports of accum-

prsctlcally unchanged. ulatlon were again received, Pur-
March Imports highest in . past 2o chases on recession seem advisable.

months. - I Railroad Bara Ins».
* * * , I Increase.

Heavy buying of manufactured 8 - Balt. A O., for March, net........ 3*84,000
has subsided, but considerable lm-
a*AVdm»nt i« r&talnea. • I Mosey MarMet*»provement is rma ne . ^ dlscouat rate, 2V4 per

,Mav dividend and Interest disburse- t. Short bills, lbi per cent. Three

Twenty roads for second week ot ^oney, hlfe.t^p^cent.,^lowest U p^ 
April show average gross Increase of cent.

. 11.68 per cent.
* • * | Foreign Exchange.

it Is understood that the formal of- oiaiebrook A Cronyn. Janw Building 
fer in It .amended form, ln behalf of (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
the B. and O. Railroad for the aoqui- rates aa toUow,.^ Banka_
«mon of the C., H. and D. Railway Co., j Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Will be submitted to-day. N. .V. funds.... par. par. H to

* * * Mont funds ... par. par. H to Yt
The modifications of the recent order Ster ' »U‘“

of the public service commission re- SWr. 9 25-33 10% - 10%
gardlng the application of the Erie -dRates ln New York- ’
Railroad Co., to Issue $30,000,600 bonds • i Actual. Posted,
are entirely satisfactory to the man- sterling, 60 days sight........ M-35
agement and requests for further sterling, demand ......... ........ 487.60-.0
modifications will not be made.

«Tf • * , .
: Eries will go higher.

LONDON, April 21.—(C A.P.)—The 
half-yearly meeting of the G.T.R. was 
held to-day at Reading. The report 
etated that 1908 was the worst year In 

for the G.T.R. New competitors

T. O
>

:A FEW BULLISH FEATURES DEVELOP. '
many
also suffered. Business, however, was 
Improving. Referring to the G. T. P- 
Sir C. Rivers Wilson pointed to Sir Wll- 
<rtd Leurler'e return to powsr as testi
mony of the country’s sanction of the 
scheme.. Before next October Sir 
Charles hoped to be present at the in
augural opening of 1250 miles of G.T.P. 
from Edmonton to Fort William. The 
G.T.P would be the finest and most 
Vdbstantlall line ever buftlt on itllti 
North American continent.

Sir Charles Rivera Wilson, the presi
dent, replying to Shareholder Falr- 
bsim’s suggestion for two Canadian 
directors, pointed out that It was a 
foolish suggestion, as Canadians were 
only cuétomers, not shareholders. 
There were «6,000 shareholders In Great 
Britain, and not a thousand pounds of 
stock was held ln Cafvada. The inter- 

shareholders were best

World Office
, Wednesday Evening, April 21.

American Telegraph aitid Telephone was started into activity at 
the Wall-street market this morning, and, at a part owner of the shares, 
Mackay was also taken into bullish speculation. Mackay
was dealt in here to a small extent, but at a point ad
vance there was enough stock offering to more than fill the incoming 
orders. Porto Rico is attracting some attention, and sold higher to-day. 
Strength in two mining issues—La Rose and Trethewey—rounded1 off 
the bullish disposition of the market, and the rest of the 
presented a position of marking time.

X

TO RENT BONDS & STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.-

AEMIUUS JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

McKinnon BISS- Towate, Can. ,

withsmall suite of three offices 
la«S vault,‘suitable for law firm or 

institution, prominent corner

t

financial
offices.

For, full particulars avply to 
A M. CAMPBELL

IS Richmond Street Kaat.
east

WARREN, OZOWEKI A
Members ef the Torosto Stock Bxchenja.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg, TwRIRi 
Phone 1C. 7ML 36 Broad St. Ifajg 
Tork. Phone 6M« Broad.

-f.

1Telephone Main |8M c

simplyissues bonds !
■ <•

. tHERBERT H. BALL. We have something very attraot- 
ve to offer you In a good, sate 
first mortgage bond Investment 
—write for particulars n« n. 
HASTINGS A 00., Promoters and 
Brokers, 9 Manning Arcade. ^

D YMENT, CASSELS&C0.
* ■ ' ■ wf*

-\

I Members Toronto Stock Exchange *

Bank of Nova Scotia Buildmg
34 Melinda Street. Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto, 11 
real. New York and London, Engj 

changea. ^ -

Telephone Main 6311

Dominion Steel bonds—$1000. $1000, $1000 
ISO ... atD91%nat. Coil_6 at ^

' at 123%
' Dominion Steel-60, 26 at 34%,'60. 100, 326

at 84, 125, 10, 15 at 34%, 60 at 34%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—10, 8 at 127%.

X 181 ... 181Canada Permanent .. ... 
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov .
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Banking 
London A Can .,
National Trust .
Ontario Loan......................

do. 20 p.c. paid .... 122
Real Batata .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........
Tor. Mortgage ............

—Bonds—

fosta of the 
looked after here.

t 160 ...

BOOKBINDING EXHIBITION126r 190190 »=w

1
179179 Wedaeaday Evealag, 

1b "the Befereace Library. FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

NextBeglnnl127127t 110%110% .. 
... 163
... 125%

NEW YORK STOCKS.... 183 George H. Locke, the chief librarian, 
has arranged that the reading room of

street^ wmn<be openXn Wednesday^, 

evening, April 28, from 7.30 to 10 
O'clock, to all who are Interested in

b°TheredwlU be on exhibition the col- 

lertlon of illustrations of the book 
binding art, the processes, the mater
ials and the results, which has been 
displayed In the great libraries of tne 
United States. ; ' »

It Is not a lavish exhibition of de 
luxe work, but an educative exhibition 
of economic and efficient processes. It 
is expected that, some of the local book- 

will send «amples of their

186% Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

122
burg. ... 101% ... 1W4

160 ... 160 
120 ... 120

I ’Members Standard Sleek Bxeka

Cobalt Stocks
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct

Maln 73PO-TSS1

43 Scott 8L, Toronto

Open. High. Low.^C^
76% 76% 76%
60% 60% 49%

88% 87% 88%
46 46 46

137% 140% 
107 107%
67% 68

Amal .Copper .....
Amer. C. A F............
Amer. Smelters. —■
Anaconda ........................ 46
Amer. Tel. A Tel..,. 187% 141
Atchison ............................107% 107%
A. C. 0.................................  58% 59
A! L. O. ............................. 64% 54% 53% 63%

a! h s. »% »% »% ■«%
Brooklyn ........................... 78 76% 76 76%

g-9: » TCon. Gas .........................  138 188 137% 137%
Duluth ................................. 18 18% 17% 17%

do. preferred ...
Corn Products ....

S5Commercial Cable..............
Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop. ... ...
Mexican Electric ..............
Mexican L. A P.................
Rio, let mortgage.............
%ao Paulo ................. 100

—Morning Sales— 
La Rose.

126 e 6.96

5091 68.... mk
'89% I

4671ttPhoae
DIHEOT PRIVATE WIRE TO CO 

Phene, write er wire fer quota 
Fhoneslfsla 7484. 74SE.

-
93%94

100^ 99 - -CEO. 0. MERS0H & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trn«t» a*d Ouereetee Bids»

16 KING STREET WEST, T0R0RT0
Phase Mala 7014.

■

Stocks m Bondi
Order» Executed on* * 
Commission on ill^ 
Exchangee. . .

Mackay- Com.
1 @ 174%76%25but i«.%20077170

Soo.
Xl2% & 7%

BOO O 6.98 
150 ® 6.97

•5 & 72% 
•26 @ 72% 
•75 & 73cent, on edtfbinders

work.Porto Rico. 
55 ® 49% 

166 49 
26® 49%

Can. Per. a .t
1«?Rio. FÆ- Demon &tl

ST MY ST, m

162%10046 & 98 
25 @ 97% 
20 ® 98% 

«815,000 ® 94

NEW SURVEYORS ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

14 King Street West

_____  '22 "22 "21% 22
Canadian Pacific ... 176% 176% 178% 176
........................... ..................... 53% 64 52% 53
Col. Southern .............. 66% 66% 65% 66%

1W 180 180 180
76% 77% 754 «%
73% 73% 73% 73%
46 46 45 46%

144% 144% 143% 144 
136% 136% 136% 136% 
146% 147% 145% 146% 
27% 28% 27% 28%
68% 69 68 68%
28 28% 27% 28
67 67% 66% 67

'31 31% 30% 31
68% 68% 67% 67%
88% 88% 87% 88%
16 16% » 16 
43% 43% 42% 43%
74% 74% 78% 74

144% 144% 148% 144% 
‘ 129%

Bell Tel. 
6 ® 144% 

@ 145 
60 @ 145%

Dom. St. Recent Examinations 
Are Annennced.

Denver Résulta of the34%100 3$38 34%100Nlpiaslng. 
218 & 10.26 
60 ® 10.30

^ SacU w:..............
do. preferred ..

K. S.. U......................
Great Northern ..
Pennsylvania ........
Reading ....................
Rock Island ..........

preferred
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Brie ...i......................
Great North. Ore.
Lead ..j......................
Interboro ...........
M. K. T......................
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central .... 

Nash,...is

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock 

Exohang*,
stocks and bonds

Bought and sold on Toronto.New] 
York and London, Kng„ Ex-j
changes. _____

OFFICES ___
London, Eng„ Wlnnt-

Capk Klllaly Gamble, secretary of- 
the Ontario Land Surveyors' Aseoc'a- 
tlon, announced yesterday that the 
lowing had passed the supplementary 
examinations, which were held this

*Rk’M. Eaglcson, Warkworth; Frank 

E. Patterson, Sudbury (sworn) ; Ken
neth P. Ross, Toronto; Tracy D. C, 
May, Toronto: George 8. Jones, Smith » 
Falls (sworn); Albert V. Chase, Ori.- 
Ha; Sidney E. Farley, Ottawa; Alex. 
H. Greenlee», ' London 

as soon as their Indentures expire 
these will be sworn in accordance witn 
the statute. 1

IJOHN CL BEATY, E. S. CLAI800
M«nber. New York Stock Exektnft. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service.

Chicego Correspondents;
BARTLETT, PATTEN A CO.,

PRINGLE, FITCH A CO„
S. B. CHAPIN A CO,

127%•20
•52

Sao Paulo. 
44 e 152 
S82000 @ 100

127t'
Dom. Coal. 

20® 66 Traders'. 
8 8 188

!
Dominion. 

30 ® 240%Elec. Dev. 
zilOOO ® 88% Win.

113 ® 168% do.Trethewey. 
300 ® 162Nor. Nav.

50 @ 107% BOO® 164
Toronto, — 
peg, Cobalt.Con. Ga*. 

10 e 207V4
BUCHANAN, •■ANRAM A <

Msaiksrs Toronto Stock RxAan#» 
Oriers EascatoJ ea Now York, MouUwL ? 
tego sad Toronto EackaaS**,

COBALT ITOOKI 
28 JORDAN ST. M, IMB

Twin City. 
, 'SO @ 104

R.O. Nav. 
6 & 80% Crow’s N. 

JO ® 95
Standard. . 
9 @ 225

Dom. Steel. 
25^® 84%

•75 @ 127%
•26 @ 127%

—Afternoon Sales.—
Porto Rico, Dom’n.

46 @ 240« 130% 130% 128%
188% 138% *37%
137 137% 137 187

>2% 93% ’»2 92%
83% 83% 82% 82%
37% 37% 37% 37%
49% 49% 49 49%

116% 118% 116% 116 
120% 120% 118% 119% 

22 22% 22 22% 
74% 76 74% 74%

41 41% 41 41%
134% 134% 138% 134 

40 40 40 40
38% 33% 33% $1%
51% 52 51% 51%

114% 114% 114% 114% 
104 104% 103% 104
187% 187% 185% 186%
‘is% is% 18% is%
47% 48 47% 4,%
81%. 81% 81% 81% 
62% '62% 60% 60% 
87% -87% 81% 87%

total, 843,800.

138 4Louis. A 
M. S. M.

Cltl @a29y' Nortoik0'.
50® 49% 
10® 49% 2467 tfCHURCH OWNS SITES
Nor. Nav. 
25 ® 107% 

25 ® 108

North American . 
,, n n P. R. S. .........

bo@n« pntorI°
Southern Pacific 
R. B. C. ..........

do. preferred . 
Railway Springe,
s. r, 8. ....'.......
Sugar   .............:v'
Tennessee Copper 
Texas
U. S.

STOCKot Late Win. Mllee Probated by 
Family. EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO.

Chartered Accduntanti,
18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto

EDWARDS A RONALD,
" WlBBlpe*.

EstateMackay.
76%

<=oBALT

40 ® 77,

life interest goes to the widow, and the 
reverfclon equally to the sons, John ana 
William; and three daughter.-. Jennie 
Tvtler, Abffeal White and , Jessie R 
Milne. The estate Includes three 
houses and three rear dwellings In 
Adetaide-street; also several houses in 
Stewart-street, on land valued at $4044 
leased from St. John's Church.

La Rose. 
500 @ 6.66 
90 @ 6.98

Nlplssing. 
25 ® 10.31

Can. Pei'. 
100 @ 163%

'm1'

Sa25 ®&152%
itettRio. I King St.Toronto Stocks. ..

April 20. April 21. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

91% ... 91%
... 91 ..
145 '.................. 145

U6%

20® 97%
•V C. H. BADENACH

INSURANCE BROKER
Office Jones A Proctor Bros.

g TORONTO ST. 246tf TORONTO 
OMee, Main B634) Residence. 

North 4058.

Joseph says 
Bull Pennsylvania and B. and O. Cop

are being sold Into a bag. Avèr- 
Hold B. R. T.

Trethewey.
500 ® 152%

•Preferred. zBonds. xRtghts.
Ex-Dividend.

Twin CUy, 1% 'per cent.

STOCK WANTEDfltdir*:'..' 
do. preferred 
do. bonds 

Union Pacific 
Twin City
Wanash ..............

do. preferred 
JVestlnghouse . 
Wisconsin Central

dcr. preferred ..........
' Sales to noon, 478,800;

Br C. Packers' A ..
do. B .........  •

Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec....

do. preferred ....
Can. Prairie Lands 
C. N. W. Land..;..,
Consumers’ Gas 
City Dairy com 

do; preferred 
Crow's Nest"
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Elec. Dev. préf.
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth common

do. preferred ..................
Haro. Steamboat Co. ... 117
International Coal 
Illinois preferred 
Lake of Woods....
Laurentlde common

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common 

do.- preferred 
Mexican L. A P- 

do. preferred ...
Montreal Power .
Mexican Tramway^..^.. .

Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav..........
N, S. Steel com...

do. preferred ...
Ogilvie Flpur com 

do. preferred
penman, com ........
Rio Janeiro ............
Porto Rico Ry. ■ • •
R. & O. Nav.......
Rogers -common ...r loe 100%

d5 preferred .........- 101 100%
Sao "Paulo Tram...... 162% 151%
Shredded Wheat com 30 '...

■S 9fi 
.. 116 ’

;
•j\91 All or any part of—

SO share» of Dominion Perma
nent Losn, 50 per cent, pilff up. 
State number of ehare» and 
lowest price.

A" mv v pers
age People's GW

• * * .
Frequent moderate - recessions In tne 

stock market are a natural accompani
ment to the broadening how progress
ing. and dally operators will gain the 

full realization -of

U6 ill
..."

DO .... 190
105 ... - 106 ...
... 206 ... 206%
30 28 38 28
90 - 88% .90 88%
95 95

" ' *66% "«6 
35 34% 34% 84

129 ... 127% 127%
... 55" ... 55
... 105 ... • 106
17% -17% 17% 17%

::: üî

92% 94 "to

Brutally Heateu by Strikers.
NEW YORK, April 21.—In an attack 

by an angry crowd upon a truck ge- 
longing to one of tbe firms against 
which a strike has been declared l>y 
local teamstees. two men were badly 
injured In Hoboken to-day.

The ^Injured men arc Jos. Suhlvan, 
driver of the truck, employed by Jack- 
son Brothers of this city, and .m.*. 
Hoyden, a special officer riding with 
Sullivan on the vehicle. ,

<The truck had been driven^ .thru 
Jersey City under police protect! 
the occupants had been ^threatened 
with harm there. The crowd renewed 
• he vehicle across (he Hoboken line 
and there attacked Sullivan and 'Hay
den. who were si ruck repeatedly with 
stones and beaten with sticks and fists 
so seriously that when the Hoboken 
police appeared and drove oft the mob. 
the men were almost unconscious.

Upper House 
; Fer lm- 
ext Week,

Phones 1 246Stocks.. Montre» i
Sell. Buy.
. 176 175%

U% '78%

116% U6%

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Detroit United ....
Mackay ...............••••

do. preferred ..
Montreal Power ..
Porto Rico ..y.../..
Rio ...î.,  .......... .. * *
Montreal 8t. Ry., xd.,
Montreal Telegraph ..
Toronto Railway .........
Dominion Coal ........

doi preferred .......
minion Iron .......... ..

doj preferred ...........
OglWle Milling :............
Crbwn Reserve ............
Nova Scotia Steel .....
Lake of the Woods

—Morning Sales—,
Dominion Steel pref.-25 at 127%. at 

127%, 20 at 127. 6, 6 at 127%, 25, 25 at %,
25. 26, 60 at 127%, 6, 25 at 127%, 17 10, at
127. 26 at 127%. 25 at 127%.<2o at 127. 

Havana Electric pref.-200 at 87. 
Dominion Textile pref.-l 9-%.
Halifax Electric—6. 5, 0 at 111, 6 at 110%. 
Dominion Coal pref.—2 at 110.
LakeRoF“wL& pref.-10 at 120%.

Montrea7°Power—25, 25 26.10. 1. 10 at| 
116, 60, 100 at 116%, 5 at UJ. IOO. -B -B. IO. 
100 at 116%, 2 at 116 6- at H«%. ■"> «I 
100 at 116%, 25, 20 at 116*1. 28. 100 at 116%. 

Montreal Telegraph-50 «I Ui. 
laurentlde Pulp—6, 40_ at Ho.
R. & O. Navigation—0 at 81. 5 at 81/*. »

8 Marconi—200 at 133%.
Porto Rico—60 at 48%, 100 at 49%, <6,

10 't at 49, 10, 10, 25 at 49% 15 at 48, 10 
2b' at 4e. 10, 10, 28 at 4^4. 15 at 49. 10. 10 
49%, 50 26. 50 at 49. 5. ID at 49%, 25, at 

Bell Telephone—17 at 14o.
Merchants" Bank—5 at 16..
Lake of the Woods—4. 1 at ;*v- 
Soo common, rights—o at ,%.
Dominion Steel—100. ». 20. ». 50 at e4%, »0 

,« M 100 25. 10. 50. 100 at 34%. 1£ 100 at

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont

58% A. J. Pattlson O Company
MEMBERS

best results by a 
this fact, which dictates purchases on 
reactions with stop-order protection, 
and the taking of profits ore subsequent 
bulges. There is reported to be a Xery 
large short Interest in Erie comtnon. 
The latest news of a favorable action 
toward the road-*y the pujjfl* service 
commission ln the bond matter may 
Induce extensive covering In this stock. 
M., K. and T. should do better," Penn
sylvania Is bought on approaching ter
minal completion. B. and O. is bought 
by Pennevlvatlon Interests. Realizing 

- is now noted. In Reading on rallies and 
It may be bought for turns on dips, but 
Is dangerous. S. P. »nd U. P. "hould 
be bought on weakness.—Financial Bu-

.1.
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE,
38-86 Scott Street, Toronto.

Private Wires New

73
London Stoeka., ^ ^

Last Quo. La»i Quo. f.RX.CLARKSONSSQNS<8%49use of Bishops 
ice of Canada 
I office on Mon- j . 
lor to the late 
The Bishop ot 
bishop or the 

cted. be elected 
c presidency of 
if Bishops and 
Ishop.
„,f the question, 
cy of Canada, !
I vacant,by tbe 
Shop. That wlUi 

subsequent 
the House of 
synod of Gan- j 
bishops of the 

of Canada and,

9798 86%86 Chicago.209% 209 Consols, money . 
Consols account
Anaconda ........
Atchison '.........

do. preferred 
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Canadian Pacific . 
Chesapeake A- Ohio 
Great Western .... 
St.- Paul 
Denver 

do. preferred ... 
Kansas & Texas . 
Erie .

85 3-16 TRUSTS*A RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

151IBS 9%. 9% ■ 
.110%

123%124 109%
106%6567i 106%111 meetings. Ontario Bank Chambers117.116 . as34%341-Do 180%..180%

.. 78% DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL CO.K7% 127% 78%101100
113 .... 113

"76% X76 "77 J7«%

.............. . 114%
•. # .2.83 8COT«rIJt5bet5%5%2.82

.15»% 153 '.'".SO58% Detroit, Mich., April 6th. 1909.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Aunu-, - 

a! Meeting rf the Stockholders of this 
Company for the Election of Directors _ 
and for the transaction of such other 
business as may be brought before the 
meeting, will be held at the Head Offlcè 
of the Company, In the C'ty of Detroit 
Mieh.ti on the FIRST THURSDAY 
AFTER THE FIRST WEDNESDAY (bet 
lng the 6th day) OF MAY.. 1903. at 10.4» 
o'clock a.m.

& Rio Grande 54%83%102% 101 90%90
44%44%

J. M. WILSON31%31%,r.
1st preferred 

do. 2nd preferred
G sand Trunk ..........
N. & W. common...

do. preferred .... 
rSlatlo & Western 
New York Central • 
U S. Steel common 

do. preferred ..
Wabash ......................

do. preferred ... 
Illinois Central ..
Reading .....................
Pennsylvania ------
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .. 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ....

18%48do. 28% 39reams 20%20 BROKER 
43 Victoria 8t., Toronto

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

Specialty—Unlisted Stocks.

Write for Circular Letter on
Crown Jewel Mines, Ltd.

• • • . 
The weaker tendency in wheat and 

the more peaceful character of the 
matters that

94%94% Tackle Ready.ÎÔ8 " to7 ios 107% 
58% ,57

Get Tone Flaking
Trout season opens May 1st. ana the 

early fisherman catches big fl»h. Of 
course, you must select some good 
location, suqh as the region north or 
Haltburton, Lake of Bays District, or 
any of the several

96... 98
50%58% 51%t a

..134 134news from Turkey are 
make for considerable optimism ln nn- 

where It is believed the 
the world

52%.. 114% ... 114%
... 120 ...
60% 49% 49%
99% 98

I . ~
84 ....

53%
117%120 .117% DWIGHT W. PARDEE.

Secretary.social circles,
prevalence of cheap money

Should be reflected in further ad-
1919 4444’L OBJ O * — -1

"good spots" reach
ed "bv fhe Grand Trunk Railway 8ys- 

For further Information call at

4997% 50Ifi aver .
vances ln our good dividend payers 
it least, while also furnishing a grati
fying market for new Issues of rai.- 
way bonds, thus opening the way ,lor 
general Industrial betterment. " 
think higher prices will rule during the 

and would buy stocks general y 
There should

149%49% .149%
74%

48%49 Xof Rupert*
* the guest of 
will be a pr°* 
it the meeting 
mission bdarrl, 
ked to preside, 
f the late arch, 
hip is vacant, 
his morning at 
clock. The fln- 

Canon Tuck- 
the most grat»- j 
ho Church MIs- 
p Xewnham !■ 
op who Is her* 
meeting.
committee -met , 

d evening at ■ 
**l(lored reporta ! ^ 
« The Bishop 

The report* ( 
Interest by , 

both | 
school 

variou*
ot

75 DARING BANK ROBBERY.

SUFFOLK. Va.. April 21.—Tunneling j 
their way under four other buildings ; 
to reach the vaults of a bank, robbers 
gained admission to the Bank of ^uf6- 
folk. carried away with them a largd 
amount of loose currency, gold and 
silver, and succeeded in escaping.

il)6 88%. 69% tem . _ ,
O.T.iR. city ticket office, northwest cor- 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

28%100% 89%
6969 ner•122

im% 190%98do. preferred 
St. L. & C. Nav- 
Tor. Elec. Light 

Railway

115 Hungarian Cabinet Resigns.
BUDAPEST. April 21.—The Hungar

ian cabinet rf signed to-day and the 
Emperor King,Francis Joreph.has ack- 
ed Count Andrassl, minister of the m-

The

week
>n reactions for turns, 
he excellent profits In 'buying for the
long puH. Pennsylvania, - Baltimore,
rhe Hlti Issues. Canadian Pacific, Illi
nois Central. Atlantic Coast, Atchison, 
Reading and Delaware and Hudson. 
Oi these, Baltimore, Pennsylvania, 
Delaware and Hudson and Northern

of a quick 
still favor

129180 Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 21.—Oil closed 

at $1.78.

I 124 123 124 123
104% 104 ... 102%
e • s See sos, *•»
169 ... 170 ...

Toronto 
Twin City .. 
Trl-Clty pref. 
Winnipeg Ry.

'

Wallace & EastwoodChance For the Widow.New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glastco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co ) 14 Wert King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Mav ......................... 10.43 10.45 10.37 10.37
Auiruv ................. 10.26 10.32 10.25 10.28
October ............... 10.18 10.26 10.15 10.15

I December ............. 10.14 10.23" 10.12 10.13

terlor, to form a new cabinet, 
resignation is due to Internal diverg- 
enelos which have resulted, In the 
breaking up of the coalition! of 
lltteal parties. -~-

». ■Mines—
Judge Winchester has ordered an 

enqitlry Into a rumor that Meyer 
PC- Goldstein, the 'young horse dealer kill

ed lih the C.P.R. at Ingolf, was mar
ried and left a widow. The father O' 

, rho [deceased ‘r. seeking administration 
of the estate of *387. deposing that he- 
hla wife and chiklrep are the next »f 
Uln.

2.81. ... 2.80 
.6.94 6.93 
10.25 10.12 
. 152 161 152% 151%

Crown Reserve .
La. Rose ................
Nlplssing Mines
Trethewey ..........
North Star ..........

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and «old. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and Hew York. \
Skene Main 3445-344*.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed*2

;.92
.Si

&urentideS,PuV-^”at$\wvl
Ogilvie Milling—1. 20 at lloU-

Con. bonds—$1000 at 104%. .,-l' spot cotton dcsed quiet. Middling
JStiWMS Vk"W«t,'k" "*i'«A i»»: »«. "■» »*'“

at 2.82, 200 at 2.81, 50, 500, 1000 , 500 at |

Pacific seem on the verge 
rise. Of cheapef shares we 
Denver, Wabash preferred. M* estern 
Maryland and Missouri Pacific, and 
this group should spring Into more 
bullish, prominence during the weea 

shfculd Alton, Toledo common and 
Kansas City be lost sight of. On tne 
lips we would buy the Harrlman 
elflc* for turns, tho Union Pacific ma5 
lake up the leadership again at any 

For the long pull we favor 
Brooklyn, Cast Iron Pipe stock*, car 
Foundry. Locomotive and such ,nvest" 
ment specialties as American Te 
Phone. Mackay, Western Union, Norm 
American and Consolidated Gas, F

dinnerSeherrer'a I.nneh, special
every da y, 11,30-2.80, IS.30-8,30.•Banks—

... 174% 176 -175
242 340 241
... 201 ' 206 201
... 226% ... 225%
... 162% ... 183

Commerce .........
Dominion ............
Hamilton ............
Imperial ..............
Merchants' ..........
Metropolitan y
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa ., 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Standard 
Union ..

up-Scotia Russian Punitive Expedition.
-TIFLIS. April 21.—General Snarsky 

who commanded the Russian puni- niaentnbllnh Chnrrh.
Manual of Canadian Ranking. live expedition to Julfa In 1908. nas t,o*DON \prll 21.—The long proi

The Monetary Times has published a been designated to lead tlic propos-d ‘ • - . dlgegtabllshment "of
Manual of Canadian Banking." by H. M Russian expedition into Persia. This ^'T3. b"Lf<£ hVtr^uced

P Eckhart. . This manual must be of 'expedition has be-n organized at .the I the, church In ales was Wtroaucea 
great Interest to banking houses in gen-, suggestion of Great Britain for the re- In th- House of commons to-day b„ 
eral, and also to the public at large. hfcf,o(, the foreigners at Tabriz. j Premier Asquith.

New York Mein I Market.
Piglron. steady. Copper, dufl. I-ead, 

quiet. Tin. easy; Straits, *29.35 to $29.65.
Spelter, quiet.

. 1204
je les. i

/n.
norung 

ool work 248%248%Sunday 
the 

the support
licatlons.

284284 Bank of Nova Scotia-7 at 283.

m1KwÎv*p«I'--w- m V I* 60 ,L ,ÏHl

: minois Traction prslgj*■ «». »*<
2at s-, I aat 9^: i: «at a: 25, .0 at 94%. 25

* Penman—at jj°%" ^
B. C. Packers-6 at t*.
Quebec Railway-» at 51. 
r P R.—60 at 176, 2» 2» at ITS-*- 
Richelieu & Ont -2. 18. °Jlt 8- 
Dominion Textile pref.-2o at 98.

1,151onùea‘'Rallway-lS at 208%. 1.

" Detroit Ui'.lted—M. Ifl »* |8%.
Porto Rico—10, 2o. 10. ■». -° at w at

4SJol«lo*,Raüway-30, 25 at 11%»

216 .215

240 138
... 236

time.

Trust." Etc.-lr> win. ,
L left his farm 
lew John Dynn. 

to *3746 to fif-

-Loan,
Agricultural Loan ............ }f*
Canada Landed ................. li>0

■I II 11—II

THE METROPOLITAN BANK I

GRAIN 1
' ,rï:4SÆK|

York. Chicago and Winnipeg. “ ■

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg. ■

Chicago Board Kilg and
of Trade. ronge Streets, ■

Winnipeg Grain Toronto. ■
1 Exchange, i oi onto. ■

0-.rr~epcn.lent»: Finley. Earrril 1
.V".’. M-dUvra ah fading Ex- ■

I I changes. ^

iIT’S CONVENIENT
of the lata

r“ Annapolis. 
$3672. The SUITE OF OFFICES TO DO BUSINESS WITH

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA.
T 2 hereby given that a^.v.dend £ one^and

—" Î^Jefc&lvW/anSum. on S* pa.d^S
Mn8to(ckP^ t^ Uk ha. tbeeenieda«d=.oarede and

«“.vH e&.t'Shi *k

Annual Genera.1 IvreetinK KinK and Bay-etr*otF»^^;LrvHrîr,?t,?CM.(; iW.h,^cna.r to be taken 

on iue.ua order of ;ne board.
. Hitul GH all, General Manager^^

1 at 
-refit In the ea- TO LET.i

Ition have been 
West Toron- 

, late wife, who 
and real estate 
sband and two 
>■ divided. 
Toronto, mad* 
the day before

with its nine Branches ln ill parts of the City.

| Head Office - - 40-46 King St West
Broadview avr. mil llanforib ltd. Market l IOS Kla* «I Beat ». r

I college and R«< burst ,1». I nrkrfnle (C»cr, M.W.* »«— «' » ■

I II,:«,!«» and Vrthcr »f». <t«f-n»l. E; mil L-e avr.
I U. Toronto (UCrrurd * Main »!».) Queen „t. \\ . and llc( oui at. 1-.9 ■

ABOUT 800 SQUARE FEET 
King Street, close to Yonge.

it

^ i-

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.
7 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

benrifl-is the 
nt*
, left property 

brothers an*

V\ at 11 a mto *675.

Toronto. April 6. 19P9.
- J
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THURSDAY MORNING12 CHICvCOBALTSilver Higher at Hew York and Lofldon
MERSON&CO. f—-----------“

Ê ». 9-V
-

BarCOBALT
After Lower

MINING MARKETS STEADIER 
BEAVER IN GOOD DEMAND

Mnk«n #tând»rd_Sloefc KarhaaRe.

T isted and Unlisted Securltlea bought 
Send for Information regard- . Gowganda Packsand «old.

lng BATBEWE MINES LIMITED. Weti
Liverpool wbi 

er and corn %' 
Cinrago May 

lc higher

We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 
We can givè you a price on an46 KING ST. WEST

PHONE MAIN TOM - TORONTO all seasons, 
outfit of any weight you name.

Winnipeg cai
against 1W thi

vnlcaga car 
not known; ro 

contract l*. 
7 Primaries; VV
bushels; la»1 
veer 318,(81(1 1ft* -w,

Steadied Sown—La Rose aad Trethewey the 
Stresgest Usees- Market Firm.

Teaiskaming Has >dtf

\A. R. BICK ER8T AFF A CO.
Limited, *31 «• «37 Trader»* Baals 

Building, Toroato, Oat.
Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 

and Maple .Mountain

edtf

Come in and see our Camp. We’ve every 
thing a man needs in the woods Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors’ Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms rpd 
Ammunition. _ *

■0 PRICE OP MI.VEH.

Bar «liver In London. 23%d o*.
' Bar silver In New York, 51%c os. 

Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office, 
c'hlng, April 2LWednesday Kv 

'1 railing at the local

•aft-rnSaKSs'J
'J entiskaming, ha fresh commit-

"«ÏÏ-aS'

Buy
Gold Dredging 
Minli.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocka aad P. TC-

MARKET LETTER
-ja'ac ii>
support 
York and
■Id* fiicen ,)wj
domestic 

The Urjf' 1̂ 

eidediy flngd
****'« f \'v‘,

îariy—W' 
for the ! 

alalrits. 
jmanla—V 
Or^greSsInt

-uigarla—Ou 
ding back»* 
Russia—Unof 

outlook most f 
Spain and Ni 

able.

McKinley, the first woman. to come 
to- Elk Lake.
: -"The Presbyterian Church here had 
the distinction of being opened free 
from debt.

A vestry meeting 
Church was held on Tuesday evening 
last, when the church executive was 
organized. A church site has been se-, 
cured on Third-street, on which It Is 
proposed to build a church at a cost 
of about two thousand dollars.

ac '- 1
ime! We can save1« Don’t pay boom prices, 

money for you. Come in and get our prit,
Information concerning Gow 

Ganda and Cobalt from an unin
terested party. Free upon request.

J. B. CARTER.
Guelph, Out.

of the EnglishI

(time is
LIMITED

Iurestmeut Broker
sonkble market 
firm . ln the mar-
'^ VeVa^Bose and Trethewey; the 

l<*t were La Ro»e “n „t0cks Is excel- 
denfmd for both the^ _ of the La
lint The amalgamathm ^ fmQst ben_
Itoee and Lawson ha ket ana had 
< Hctal effect on tbe_ (he erratic

ZshttSgs&MX 
sss s.^.% «-*«<•'■ ->• r
siatmem. «teadv to firm,

két shortly see higher, price .

i SIMPSONAGENTS WANTED OOMPANY,
LIMITED114*New York Curb.

Charles Head A Co. report th. following 
pilera from New York*

Niptsetng'closed at 10% to 10%, high 10%, 
low 10%, 1000; Bailey, 8 to IV; Buffalo. 
*% to 3%; Bay State Gas, U/» to 1%; Co
lonial Silver, 3-10 to 6-1*; Cobalt Central, 
40% to 41, high 43%. low 41, 14,000: Foster, 
30 to 40; Kerr Lake, 7 13-16 to 7%. high 
7%, low 7%, 3800: King Edward, 9-16 to 
11-16; Nevada Utah, 3% to *; Silver 
Queen, 44 to 47, high 46. low 45, 300; Silver 
Leaf 11% to 18; Trethewey, 1% to 1%: 
United Copper, 11% to 13: La Hose, 6% 
lo 6 15-16 high 7, low 6 15-16, 7000; McKin
ley, 90 to 95.

aoaaar

We are prepared to offer splendid in
ducements to agents to place the shares

Terri-IP" of a Tellable mining company.
reserved to first appli-m tory will be

MAPS FOR SALE■
cants,
edtf ST. LA

Receipts of H 
of liay and a f] 

Hay—Fifteen] 
per ton, and o] 

pressed Hog] 
prices firm at 

; Potatoes—J..J
at 85c to 90c pel 
Toronto^ Mr. I 
New Brunsw] 
selected for *] 
selling to tarn 

* are bf the find 
Grain—

. ' Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red. 
Wheat, good* 

/ Rye, bushel I
< Buckwheat, 1

Peas, bushel 
Barley, bush] 
Oats, bushel 

See*». ' ,1 
Prices at wlj 

sold by whole] 
Red clover, 
Alslke cloveri 
Alsllte, cholc] 

, Timothy, be si 
ha; and StrJ 

Hay, No. 1 tl 
Hay. No. ïT 
Htraw. loose. 
Straw, bund 

Fruits and V 
Apples, per I 
Onions, per 1 
potatoes, baj 
Turnips, bad 
Parsnips, bd 
Carrots, baa 
Beets per b] 
Evaporated

Poultry—
Turkey» dr* 
Geese, per 1 
Chickens, IN 
Spring chick] 
Spring duck] 
Fowl, per lu 

Dairy Produr] 
Butter, TarN 
Eggs, strlc 

per dozen 
Freeh Meats-] 

Beef, foreqN 
Beef, hlndq] 
Beef, choltrj 
Beef, media 
Beef, comm 
Spring lam U 
Lambs, iyean 

Â J Mutton,- IlgH 
Veals, tiomnl 
Veals, prim] 
Dressed- hoi

FARM pi

Hay, car lots] 
Straw, car loi 
Potatoes, carl 
Evaporated a 

V Blitter, separ 
A Butter, «tore] 
« Butter, créai] 
■ Butter, cream
■ Eggs, new-ls]
■ Cheese, new] 

- ?{ Cheese, largd 
E v Cheese, twin

Honey, extra]

BOX 70, WORLD.

RALPH P1ELSTICKER & CO
The block of stock which we are offering of the 

Montreal River Consolidated Limited is being takén 
£p rapidly, and by those who are not carried awafy 

‘ by flimsy promises or mere market speculation.
The Montreal River Consolidated Limited, ac

cording to mineral acreage, has the smallest pro 
rata capitalization, ontside of Temiskaming and 
Hudson Bay, of any of the New Ontario mines.

The small capital, however, is not the only mat
ter entitled to consideration by the investor. RE
MEMBER that for the capitalization of $500,000

without one dollar of indebted-

'
camp HAS future Standard Steak and Mining Exchange.

Hellers. Buyers, These have not been prepared to advertise any particular 
district for any company, but shbw the vari*

Send for our agecial market letter
—Free on Request—

Member. Standard Stock Exckenf.

dealers in cobalt stocks
Pbone M. 1433

i
Cobalt. Stocks—

Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - FerJand
City of -Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt I>ake .
Cgnlagas ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ..........
Gifford ........
Green - MeehAh 
Hudson Bay .4.
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ...
Little Nlplsstug .............
McKinley Dur. Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Scotia .
Otlsse .............
Peterson Lake 
Rlght,-of-Way 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Temiskaming 
Trethewey 
Watte .....

New Silver« property or
locations in the great silver fields of New Ontario.

Surveyed
City.

.. 13 * 12

.. 18% 13
..3.75 3.<*i

Mnu Whohn>*
ousIIIII

and genefal all
responsible HOro'und0»ons!deraUonn, were g<>vernment

tdwnsl'te.’^said ^. V O ^e. wb.Ojp 
cated and surveyed the new alive.
Af (Jowttfld®. >, . ttai|i “rjar-

«lté is very fine/ he said,

t »

PRICES:i 43%SO

! 41%
$1.25IMI.1 TRADERS BANK BUILDIBD ^IS. 15% GOWGANDA

MONTREAL RIVEN DISTRICT 
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

t.oo6..VI
1 ■ 2.82%.2.84

1.25■35%
Walsh, Neill A Co., Limited

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stack Exchange.

Rooms 614 to 52», Traders Bank Bldg., 
Toronto, Cuuado.

■Bftsïsss isaKjffls ™£;

\; 17... 19
11%12%

.751225

EM
TÜ5.".8.26

..7.02
tile

6.96ta"’rhe camp. I over* «"'large

,n ar'sdme o, the deposH.^re^e-

dryone Is contl- 
well.”

,L,
\m 2S%26% ,75195

33area
marktrt))>* rich, 
ment, of course, and «y 
dent that the camp will prove up

O ■.10.88It re

111 49IL» ... 47 
* 26%

*
the company owns

ten claims, or 400 acres.
Then again, of fhe- 500,000 shares of par value' 

$1 each, 300,000 are held in' the'treasury to ensure 
that the properties will be thoroughly developed 
arid brought to a paying basis.

SEVEN of the TEN claims have silver on the 
surface, and it is expected that each of the daims 
will prove a mine.

Wè Solicit Correspond
ence regarding Northern Ontario Silver Mines, Ltd

Phone M. 6259.

.3.00la ROSE —LAWSON L 17 nessn%n% THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES
I. L. COWAN 1 CO.

37 36Immediately <« 
l.awaaa Properly. 36 LAWL0* BUILDING, TORONTOWill start 

Develop the
U Roar 4350

....1.26% 7.26 
....1.54

.. .,.......... Ï4.L........... 28
—Morning Sale»—

Beaver Con.-600 at 12%. 200 at 12. 500 at 
12%, 500 at 12%. 1006 *t 12%. 1000 at 12% 2000 
at 12%, 1000 at 12%, 200 at 12%. 500 at 18, 500 
at 13, 500 at 13, 500 at 13, 5000 at 12%, 500 
at 12% 500 at 12%. 500 at 13%, 500 at 13. 500 
at 12%. lOtO at 12%. 1500 at 18%, 600 at 13%. 
500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%. 2000 at 
13% 1000 at 13%, 500 at 13%. 600 at 13%, 500 
at 12%, 500 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 1500 at 12%, 
500 at. 12%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 13%. 600 at 
13%, 500 at 13%, 5<k> at 13%. oOOO, at 12%, 600 
at 13%, 500 at 13, SCO at 13%, 500 at 13%, 600 
at" 13% 500 at 13, 500 at 13%.

Buffalo-10 .at 3.00.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.80, 600 at 2. ,9. 

126 at 2.79, 100 at 2.79, 100 at 2.79%. 50 at 
2.79 100 at 2.79.

Cobalt Central—100 at 39%. ___
City of Cobalt-600 at 58, 600 at 52%. 200 

at 63 600 at 51, 500 at 50%, 500 at 61%, 500 
at 53, 300 at 58, 200 at 63, 100 at 50.

C, G, F. B.—500 at 3%.
Chambera-Ferlaud-50 at 79%.
Foster—300 at 36, 50 at 86.
La Rose-100 aj 7.00. 10 at 7.00., 150 at 

7,50 100 at 7.00, 100 at 7.00, 100 at i,00, 100 
at 7.00 100 at 7.01. , .

Little Nlplsslng—2500 at 27; buyers sixty 
days. 1000 at 29, 1000 at 29.

McKinley Dar. Bavage-100 at 91.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 60. 100 at 49, 300 at

**n’|phasing—5 at 10.12%, 100 at 10.30, 20 at 

1#Otlsse-500 at 48, 500 at 47, 500 at 47, 600

Peterson Lake—200 at 26%, 500 at 26%. 
1500 at 26%. 1000 at. 26%, 500 at 26%, 600 at 
'26% 1000 at 26%. 500 at 26%."'silver Leaf—500 at 11%, 300 at 11%.

Silver Bar—800 at 42.
Temiskaming—200 at 1.24. 500 at 1.24 100 

at 1.24 100 at 1.24, 50 at 1.25%. 500 at 1.24. 
100 at 1.24%. 50 at 1.25%, 1000 at 1.24. 100 at 
1.24% 100 at 1.24, 500 at 1.24%, 600 at 1.24, 
500 at 1.24, 100 at 1.24, 100 at 1.24 100 at 
1,24%; buyers sixty days, 500 at 1.30, aOO 
at 1.30.

Trethewey—200 at 1.50, 100 at 1.50, 100 at 
1.61, 100 at 1.61. 500 at 1.61.

Rochester—200 at 16%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Con.-G00 at 12%. 500 at 12%, 1500 
at 1211, 1000 at 13, 3000 at 13. 500 at 13.

Temiskaming—500 at 1.26. 100 at-1.26. 1000 
at 1.26%, 600 at 1.26, 200 at 1.26. 500 at 1.26, 
100 at 1.26, 1000 at 1.25%, 500 at 1.2». 500 at 
1 24% 600 at 1.26. 500 at 1.25, 100 at 1.26, BOO 
at 1 % 500 at 1.26. 100 at 1.25 . 600 at 1.26, 
1000 at" 1.24% 100 at 1.2», 100 at 1.26. 100 at 
1,24%, 100 at 1.24%, 500 at 1.24%, 1000 at
1 CUv of Cobalt-4000 at 48. 600 at 49, 1000 
at 48%, 1100 at 48%. 500 at 48%.

Foster-500 at 36%. 500 at 34 . 500 at 34.
La Rose-10 at 7.00, 100 at 6.97.
Little Nip.—500 at 27. 500 at 27. 200 at 

26%; buyers sixty days, 500 at 29, 500 at 
29 500 at 29.

Otlsse—500 at 47%. 600.at 47 , 500 at 47%. 
500 at 47%, 500 at 47 500 at 47.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.82%. 100 at 2.82%. 
200 at 2.81.

Silver Bar—50 al 38. oOO at 35.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 14.
Nlplsslng—60 at 10.38.
Peterson Lake-500 at 26%; buyers sixty 

days, 500 at 29. 500 at 29.
C.U.F.S.—500 at 4.

1.61NEW YORK. April » -At a 
clal meeting of the directors of 
Consolidated Mines tC°., “eld In N 
York on the l»th Inst., the LaRose vo. 
took over an the 1 outstanding Bh“re® 
,,f the Lawson Mine Pof La
dlose*1 w^lch * ha ve 'been* held unissued

»rob.»ly
'UTh1"u, Co. will »i«rt knm„

i, develop!the *"d y.r'’',
nect the surface of the Lewson. it
btfieved when ore shipment» commence
•from the Lawson, which will probabij 
K?^t an'early dite, that the earnings 
of the La Rose Consolidated Mines Co. 

be largely Increased. ^

!

■
t8

i--

BARR’S DAILY MARKET LETTER.
April 21.
6 of La Rose,

\ Toronto,

latlon Temlskimïng wai dull, but very steady. City of Cobalt 
took a further drop 60c. and should ge lower. We believe the low- 
lr-priced shares should be purchased now. to b* sold on the .'«min* 
advance, which aiwnye follows these periods of depression. Amal- 

an?ated, Beaver, Foster. Gifford, Little Nlplsslng, Rochester, 
. eierson Lake and Silver Leaf can all be bought for a- turn, 
regardless of their Intrinsic merits, ,

36 KING ST. EAST...v! 18, ed7tf , Æ

To-dav you can buy the stock we are offering
at 50 CENTS A SHARE.

We emphatically advise INVESTORS to buy 
this stock.

GOWGANDA PROPERTIESfp
Town Lots *ni Mining Properties

Bought end Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - • GOWGANDA

JËK :L A. J. BARR. & CO.,
43 Scott Street^ Toronto

Members Stsndarti Stock ExchsnWe. Phone Msin 5498 end 7748.
< 4

■v
Don’t expect to double your money in a week, 

but await developments.
The DIRECTORATE, the CAPITALIZA

TION and the PROPERTIES of this Company are 
right, and will be so demonstrated in a few months.

We cannot promise to hold any of the stock at 
the present prices, and sales are for immediate de
livery.

. We Invite *,correspondence regarding

The Ophir Cobalt Mines, limited
Descriptive Map sent on request.

FRANK 8. EVANS A CO
pflceei 28 Jordan St., Toroato. edtf

will
i

SOCIAL AT ELK LAKE
_ Great l’l,,*8

Kit, Including lee Cream.
Aprli 1».—(From the

___ old-time social
Presbyterian Church, 

opened last Sunday, last 
present had a 

Reeve Jack Munroe 
chair, and the rest sat on 

and when the meeting came to 
of the opinion

i to CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKERS

We buy and sell:
Hew York and Cobalt Stocks 
Bonds andDebentures 
Mining Properties 
Veteran Grants, Etc.

ROOMS 7*8, NATIONAL LIFE BUILDING
25 TORONTO STREET

Phone Main 4154.

tdoeeH a

Gow Ganda Now
Nature’s Treasure Chest

- ELK LAKE,
There).—'An 

held at the
Man up

whlcR was
night, when everyone 
Jolly good time, 
sat in the 
benches,
a close everyone was that Ja>* is a "comer" as a public

man. In

A'
Let us have vqjir orders at once, if you want _ 

to participate in this special offering.
J

;{

Jt Jn

, the meeting was opened 
'.Skill, the new mining re- 

which Mr. Monroe made 
suitable remarks before going 

Mr, Munroe said 
familiar

I An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the district allowing 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda, loogtion of Bartlett Mines, 
and relation-, of new camp with regard to R. R^and ^stxga^eom

«5
To reatoedtfA. J. BARR & CO.,.* nectlons, will be sent free to anyone on ry) 

about the Bartlgtt Mlnee. Aek for Booklet* 6»the telephone,
(by Albert 
corder, aftgr 
a few
on with the program, 
that altho he was not very 
with the method of procedure at church 
gatherings, he had bgen aeked by the 
pastor to act a« chairman,and he would 
do his best, and he certainly did htm- 
aelf proud. The Church of England and 
the Salvation Army were represented 
by their leaders In Elk Lake.

The days of tihe mining camp meet
ings 4» described by Ralph Connor In 
thffc, "Sky Pilot" and •'Black Rock," 
ere fast disappearing,,for while a few 
men attended In their high boots and 
rough clothing adapted to life in the 
bush, or ..at the mines, the majority 
J,ad been to the barber and came In 
what some were pleased to term their 
-glad rags'* In fact, the gathering 

fashionable as many found In

Prices rev! 
Co., 88 East 
Dealers ln ’ 
Sheepskins. J
No. 1 lnspe 

lbs. up 
No. 2 Inspe. 

lbs. up .s. 
I No. 1 inspect 
\ No. 2 inspec 
|\ No. 3 inspe 
M bull’s . 

Country 
Calfskins ... 
Horeehldes,

( Horsehair, p 
! Tallow, per. 
| Sheepskins,
! .Raw furs.

GRA

FOR SALEi
5000 Share* of the pooled .lock of 4hr 
Toronto Brazilian Diamond and Gold 
Dredging Company, at 15c per .bare. 
5000 Maple Mountain at 6e per .hare, 

». M. MATHEWS.
48 Scott Street.

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Phones M 5492 and 7748

\

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.t

! . TorontoTmlmphon» 
Main 0214 •*,*

456128 iRoyal Bank Building1

BAXTER’S HOTEL rti
* 'witiHANSON CONSOLIDATED

Hanson Consolidated is now ready to make regular shipment!. T 
price of these shares are low and a big rise will shotrly take place. > 
are prepared to make quotstlons for these shares. New York securr 
tie» dealt in on margin.

» ,GOWGANDA
The only Real Hotel at this point. 

Will accommodate 260 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor

t •* In the district. ORE RESERVES KEPTDertv one of the be»t 
Jt la located almost wholly in the dia- 
t,a»e, with the line of contact with the 
Keewatln running across It. The veins 
look to be the strongest and most set
tled in the camp, and from its location 
and from a geological point of view the 
success of the mine Is beyond ques
tion."v This opinion Is backed up by 
one of the highest paid and most prac
tical mine' superintendents ln the . Co- 
1,alt region, who further stated that 
he was convinced that after the snow 
had gone a painstaking prospecting 
campaign would discover native silver 
on the surface. Mr. Jowsey of Keeley. 
Jowsev & Wood Mining Co., whose 
property with the famous Wettlafur 
Is located Just north of the Silver Eagle, 
is also rather emphatically of the opin
ion that the property Is of great merit.

Ah Advance la Silver Would Mean a 
Tremendous Difference. dtfi 1 GORMALY. TILT COMPANY i

It is announced, ln New York, that 
the Kerr Lake mine is now earning 
|lul,000 a month or at the rate of rather 
more than 81,000,000 a year. It is In
timated that revenue could easily hé 
made ilarger, but the management is 
adopting the policy of blocking out or.*, 
and Is putting Into sight three to four 
tons, to every ton taken out. It Is 
small wonder that Kerr Lake stock 
advances regardless of the general con
ditions. If silver should have a sharp 
rise, no doubt Kerr Lake would take 

"out Its ore, and sell it, and a tremend
ous earning power would be revealed 
Kerr Lake has decided to sink Ils main 
shaft On Its No. 3 vein still lower. The 
vein is rich and strong down to the 
350 foot levels and eminent engineers 
say that the geological probability is 
that It will continue as it Is at least 
2p00 feet down.

' Hargrave is now down 205 feet ^>n

i; Board of tr 
V are for outsl 

are purely i 
doing no bi 
owing to th 
markets :

Spring whi

■> Barley-No 
ers; feed, ol

Wheat-No 
low fr ights 

V frlnghls^ecjf
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.GOWGANDA. •J1: 1.HiisyL ZIOWGANDA
vT Navigation Company, on opening of 
navigation, will transport passenger, 
merchandize from Elk, I-ake to Uow- 
ganda Road houses at Intervals. Manager 
I. M. Scott. Particulars, K. Reed, secre
tary. 49 Richmond West. Toronto.

—The NEW ONTARIO
We recommend the purohaee ofwas as

the city. The women folks came at
tired in" their silks and satins, and the 
new Easter bonnet was yery much In 
evidence.
. Nor was the program lacking hi 

quality and quantity. The choir and 
lifiitrumental music, and the songs and 
recitations were all well rendered, and 
It r Is evident that there Is plenty of 
gilod talent In this rapidly growing 
mining town of the qorth. Altogether 
the. concert was as good a* any Sun- 
dap* ichool entertainment we have 
heard.

MEETINGS.
and PONTIAC TO THE SHAREHOLDERSili i* : ■
edtf —or—Toronto Stock Eichaage l Diluted Sc- 

carltlei.
it

COBALT SILVER QUEENr Sellers. Buyer». 
13% 12%

3.U0

\ SHOOTS FAITHLESS LOVER one of the boot new Issues In the 
Cobalt Camp. For full particu
lars write or phone.

Beaver Consolidated Mines
Buffalo Mine» Co..................
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chamber» - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ..........j.............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.......
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
McKinley Dar. Savage..........
Nonrv Heleti ................... ..
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 53

38*

a ,i

LIMITED v3% Young Actor-Manager Killed Whea 
He Announce» Marriage to Another.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., April 21 — 
Following closely on the heels of an 
announcement of the approaching mar
riage of Earl P. Adam*, an aetor and 
stage director of the Mabel Paige 
Stock Company, now playing here.Mis» 
Elizabeth Bagley, Jessie Brown, a well- 
known young woman to whom Adam* 
had. been previously’engaged, shot ami 
killed him. It I» alleged Adame went 
to explain to her hi» approaching mar
ri âgé to Mise Bagley.

Mies Brown I* the sister of May- 
Brawn, who wa* killed here in 1905 
by her fiance, who at the time shot 
her mother, Mrs, Freeman, and De
tective Cahoon.

An Engineer!. Error.
A civil engineer wrote to the winner 

of a Diary Contest last week to know 
If he could have milk and cream de
livered at his residence by the Suc
cessful competitor. I» It the result of 
the new spelling that a civil engineer 
doe* not distinguish between diary and 
dairy 7

ght■ 7»

6;4749
18

FLEMING & MARVIN13 12 The annual meeting of the ,shir*- 
holder* of Cobalt Silver Queen, Limit' 
e4. will be held in the board room of 
thje Traders Bank of Canada, on tbs 

third floor of the Traders Bank Build
ing. Yonge-street, Toronto, on W»d- 
neaday, April 2*th, 1909, at 8 o'cfoejf 
In the afternoon, to receive the report 
of the directors for the past year, to 
ê.lject directors for the ensuing yser 
and for all other general purposes re
lating to' the management of the 
company’s affair*.

JOHN I. DAVIDSON, President 
Toronto, April 17, 1909.

Tr«a»f*r Mineral Land*.
bTTAWA, April 21.—Dr R. E. Bar- 

43% low and E. C. Craig. J. M. Clark and 
25% J. P. Tyrrell were a delegation repre

senting the Canadian Mining Institute 
this morning before the common* com
mittee on mines and mineral». They i
suggested that the administration of . the» name vein, and Is making rapid 
fllYSulneral laryl* be transferred from j progrès*. When the 307 foot level I* 
Oie department of the interior to the reached a cross cut will be made and 
department of mines. Surface rights, level run along to tap the bonanza ore 
they argued, should he separated from bed. the discovery of which last fall 
mining rights.

95 no bi
25 Members Standard Stock end Mining Exchange $28But there wa* something else that 

must not be forgotten, for most of u* 
thought It the Important part. There 

;(wty of sandwiches, pie* and 
.rake*, and even 
lacking, and each and everyone pre
sent had their fill olV the goodies pro
vided by the ladle*.

The proceed* of llie gathering.which 
was a free will offerlng.are for the pur
pose of paying off the balance due on 
the building and furnishings. Chair
man Munroe wa* "right there" when 
H came to telling the people they 
ought to help the good work along, 
and said they ought to fill the small 
barrel that wa* passed around by Mr*.

58 Victoria StreetPeterson Lake .............
Rochester ...».................
Silver Bar ... .............
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Temiskaming

■ e
o'uckwhea

Corn—No. 
fared, west; 
No. 3 mixed

16li
43 i r246 (Home Life Building)

ice-cream was not .1.26% 1.24 Direct wire New YorkPhone Mein 4028., —Morning Sale*—
Pontiac—2«1 at 29%.
Peterson Lake—5(i(! al 26. 500 at 26.
Smelter.—2 at 80.18). 1 at 80.00.
Watts-100 at 25.
City of Cobalt—500 at 50.. 100 al 50. 200 

al 60.
Heaver—1000 at 13, 100(1 at 18.
Scotia—100 al 50%.
Roche.ter-rtOU at 16%.
Kerr Lake—1M at 7.9V. 100 at 7.86.
Temiskaming—5<lo at 1.25. 500 at 1.24. 200 

at 1.24 100 al 1.24. I0<> al 1.24, 100 al 1.28. 
100 at 1.23. 100 at 1.23. 200 at 1.24 . 300 at 
1.24, 500 at 1.25 , 500 at 1.25. 800 at 1.26. 500 
at 1.25%.

Gold Fields—16.000 at 3%
—Afternoon Bale*

Temiskaming—2<1(I at 1.26. 1000 at 1.2*. 200 
al 1.26. 100 at 1.26.

Cltv of Cobalt—200 at 49 500 at 49.

Peas—No.AGENTS WANTED P CP.R.

Reliable agent, wanted to piece email block ol 
stock ia a genuine Cobalt Mining Company with 
low capitalization. Liberal commietion. Apply
•t once. 246246

Flour—Onl 
authentic pi 

I tdba. patent 
| . Patents $5. 
\ 15.60, ;■>-I

advanced Kerr I.ake stock" from 475 to 
; too. The snow 1» now off, and verv 
j active work Is being planned ln the 
I Kerr Lake district. Hargrave will oP»n 
up several other veins ln addition to 
the famous Jacobs* vein, which U I* 
now developing. Crown Reserve will 
prosecute aggressive development 
work. The famous Lawson is to oe 
opened up by the La Rose manage»- 
ment, it la understood. The four pro
perties, Lawson, Crown Reserve, Har
grave and Kerr Lake, adjoin one an
other, and form probably the richest 

... ... J „ silver bearing area of similar size In
The silver Ha ale Property. PARIS, April 21 —Forty million star* i the world.

Speaking about South Lorraine, a are expected to he shown In n photo- 
man who is in Hose touch with the graphic map of th*- ikies which" the 
district'told a World reporter y ester- I International Congress of Astronomers 
day. "I consider the Silver Eagle pro- ] is now preparing.

Mille Girl * «-allowed I.ye.
Little Eleanor Mclnerney. 13 Seation- 

street. Just, 23 months old, had a nar
row escape from death by poison yes
terday. The chl'd swallowed part of 
the contents of a tin of lye which she 
found on thé table at her home. Found 
by her mother, she was carried to 8t. 
Michael's Hospital, where a stomach 
pump was applied.

i v BOX 97. WORLDi ed7
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GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

GREVILLE & CO.C. BROKOV8KI, BARRISTER. SO- 
___llcltor. Notary, etc.. Bank of Com
merce Building. Gowganda.
J. STOCK BROKERSedtf

HERON & CO.1 Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
eo Yoage St.. Toronto. M. Z1SS.

Established 1896.
TLTcFADDEN A McFADDEN, BARRI8- 

ters Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario,

' I ASpecialists. Photo of 40 Million Stars. MV deal in
DOMINION PERMANENT 

^ CANADIAN MARCONI
arid all unlisted stocks.

COBALT STOCKS
A Specialty. Seed for Market LetteR

edtf

Cobalt Stocks
Underwood and the others. There are 
but two kinds, and most people pre
fer the Underwood to an imitation of 
the Underwood,

H6tfFor a damp, shady location forget - 
I me-nota are valuable. They becom 

1 naturalized and la#t for years.

If King St. W., Toron to Only Two Classes.
When buying a typewriter it Is mere

ly a matter of deciding between the
’

Lv 7

r> 1
X
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Ï \ ~-

WE RECOMMEND

41 O’Connor Silver Mines ” Shares
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
RESERVED FOR TREASURY, 200,000

This property If SITUATED IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP, where all 
the BEST COBALT SHIPPING MINES ARE LOCATED.

Buy Mow. Shares 50c., Par Value, $1.
Prospectus and full Information on request.

R. L. D. TAYLOR & CO.,
Brokers, 155 Bay Street.

S500.000
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1 », ûeeelEr'Wheat Rallied Sherol? et Sàert Cowerieg— * Home Office » London. EnglandLower OpejU™ SKuwr. eu-.. ^ s» h. «.

Higinbethaaœ & Lyw > Tordit» Agents - Irish k Maelsoi 4

4
•I MW *> ■4

1 I.IVE ■ have for sale real silver rope t/es m Gowganda, 
Leroy, Miller, Bloom and Silver Lake Districts. 

These are not snow.staked claims, but possess the real article 
in considerable quantities. They are the cream of the re
spective districts and some have several thousand dollars, 
worth of ore in sight. Purchasers desiring^ to participate in 
profits from real mines will do well to look i to these at once. 

Call at our offices or write at once.

After w2S •TAicentrifugal. 96 test, 1.88e; molasses sugar, 
3.131%; refined, steady.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. nickel! ft Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

Mav . J.................. 126% 123% 135
July ,...., 114% H2% 115%
Sept ........................ 108 104% 103%

Corn—
»tay ...
July ...
Sept ...

Oats- 
May ...
July ..
Sept ..

Pork- 
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ..
July...

Lard- 
May .
July .

■M World Office,
Wednesday fcven'ng, April .1.

Liverpool
,r( "waaTiuy woeat UoaejV%c higher.
4SSSS"^ 5n«‘r«eor-a.y 63, 

ag'i'nst W ‘hi. dayo.as^hyem-.4 vont,.act

n^nkno*wn:Toru utl. contract 16, and oats 

Kecelpu'S?1^. TÆ

irs for
on an

farmers, grow wheat *CATTLE MARKETS
Lower st' Bsipi

'

The Oral» gltuatloa Summed l> by a 
. Local Dealer.

1Steady—Hose 
aud 'Chi

Cable* Icatfo. h ‘
—Receipts, The grain situation has been a pro

to the people who are most
NEW YORK,April 21,-Beeves 

iwh; steers and cows, 10c to 15c lower; 
bulls, firm; slow trade; steers. 16.10 to 
$6.7(1; oxen and stags. 14.90 to $6.25; bulls, 
$3.75 to $5.10; cows, $2 to $4.80; dressed 
beef, slow and weak. Shipments, 3*75 
quarters of beef.

Calvbe-Receipts, 3847; market, 
and 35c to 00c higher than Monday s close.

Veals—$5 to (8; culls. $4 to $4.50. Dressed 
calves, full steady; city dressed veals, ic 
to ll%c; a few choice at 12c; country 
dressed, 7c to 10c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
sheep, 10c to 26c lower and slow; lambs, 
full steady. Unshorn sheep, *4 to $6; clip
ped, do., $4 to $5.40; few tops,. $6 60: un
shorn lambs, $6.75 to $8.40; clipped, do.. 
$6.50 to $7.10: Maryland spring lambs, $o.;»0.

Hogs—Receipts, 670»; market, higher at 
4g50 to $7.60; choice heavy would exceed 
quotations.

? every 
mkets, 
, Bush 
ns rvd

\blem even 
conversant with It, but It Is admitted 
that there Is, to put It mildly, a short- 

world's requirements of

r:. i71% 71% 71%
69% 68% 69%
68% 68% 68%

66% 55% 66
4»% 49% 4»%
«% 41% 43%

... 18.07 1È.10

... 18.12

age ‘In the 
wheat. That famine prices can con
tinue to prevail, with the fairly good 
prospects for the growing crop, can 
hardly be expected. But that there will 
be a good market for wheat for next 
year ls>a*sured. ,**•»- -

Coarse grains may be grown In many 
cases to advantage, but wKh the ^as
surance of $1.00 for wheat. In Septem
ber. many Intelligent farmers will grow 
spring wheat In preference to coarse 
grain*. ,

That spring wheat Is not always a. 
success in Ontario Is a well-known 
fact, but goose wheat, which in former 
years was at a discount, has for some 
time past received the attention of mil
lers, and to-day holds an assured posi
tion in the market. Suppose in York 
Countv and Peel the Intelligent farm
er can see that he can grow wheat to 
a better advantage than other grains, ' 
he will grow wheat, and when he can 
sell his prospective crop at a dollar 
or over he will naturally take to_ wheat 
growing as against coarse grains.

The reduction In the American tar
iff on barley will not affect the mar
ket here to any extent, unless there 
should be a great failure 1n the crop 
in the United States, and a bumper 
crop here. That Is practically Impos
sible, as the same crop conditions pre
vail In Ontario and the big barley
growing portions of the United States.

To sum the matter,up, what Is want
ed is wheat, and our farmers will not 
be slow to avail themselves of the 
opportunity to Increase their already 
good bank balances by growing what 
the world wants.

active
tI

Wheat 24jUUV, flour 27.000, 
, corn 188,|lno, oats 4ouo bush- 41%* "Vack 

*uPPort
York and ' „eil *c lower.
Side lncen ,wer. Antwerp, %c lower.

-tic ,tx & Co. (R. B. Holden) fur- 4em „.JoHowlng Broom hall foreign 
The lle . nummary:

aided I y Ingdom. France and Jtaly—The 
TrèthT. t the crops contloues™favorable. 
i r weather cool ; warm weather

Northern Ontario Silver Minesat'-
.18.25
.18.22

», Parla wheat,
VC 10,526;

10.35
10.50

....10.40 

....10.52prit,
36 Lawlor Building, Comer King and Yonge Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.
.... 9.J6 
..... 9.75

9.60 ....
9.72 »*t9.7H

Chicago Usui,.
J. T. Blckell ft Co. say at the close of 

the marks»: ,
Wheat—Hlghe». After a lower opening, 

due to further liquidation, market jallled 
sharply, shorts and leading longs best of 
buyers. Situation remains unchanged, 
and, altho in Irregular market may pre
vail temporarily on all good declines jse 
advise purchases.

Beatv ft Glassco received the following. 
Wheat—"Reaction of the market was 

generally expected to-day, and there was 
less tension In the trade that wa$ so con
spicuous a feature of the business yes
terday. Nervousness was, however, still 
clearly .Indicated by the sudden news of 
changes In the price and in their direction. 
Ther» was nothing bearish in the situation 
that has not been said and reiterated 
many times during progress of prices to 
their recent pitch, and such as there was 
consisted mostly In prophetic utterances 
with regard to the future of the growing 
crop. At Minneapolis millers were still 
paying from 2%c to 3c premium for wheat 
to arrive. Detroit reported bids to coun
try points '* thruout Michigan of $1.40 
brought no response. Minneapolis stocks 
decreased 400,000 bushels so far this week 
end Kansas City reported 114.000 bushels 
decrease there. Look for the closely ad
justed supply and demand position con- 
tlnut; for some time to be a strengthening
f*j. R. Hetntz ft Co. wired R. B. Holden 

at the close of Jhe market: ___ „ _
Wheat—We advise caution In shorting 

this wheat, as an upturn Is liable to corns 
quickly. There Is certainly nothing in 
view to cause any material setback from 
present figures.

Corn—Strong. There was a good gener
al trade. It leoks. as tho this state of 
affairs might rpntinqe for some time, 

its—Have followed Corn. The close

lary_Weather cool au.l unfavpr- 
for the crops and there are some

imanla—Weather Is springlike. Seed- 
|rogi esslng favorably. Winter wneat

Bulgaria—Outlook most favorable, altho

■fjïssîa—Unofficial ieport Mates
a^Von?: Af’Aca-Outlook favor-

able.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO April 21.—Cattlp—Receipts, 

estimated at 17.000: market weak to 10c 
lower: steers. $6 to 87; cows, J4 to Jo. .5; 
heifers, 83.25 to *8; bulls. $8.78 to $5.26; 
calves $3.60 to $6.60; Stockers and feed
ers, $3.30 to $6.35. ■

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 20,000; mar
ket barelv steady; choice .lieavy^jhlp- 
plng, $7.20 to $7.40; butchers, $7.10 t<#17.3o; 
fight mixe<t, $6.75 to $7.06: choice light,
*6.96 to $7.20; packing. *6.90 to $7.25; pigs,
$6 to $6.25; bulk of sales, $7.25 to. $7.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 15,0(41; market weak to 10c lower, 
sheep, $3.75 to *6.50; lambs, $6.o0 to $6.10, 
yearlings, $6.26 to $7.35.

Meatreâl Live Meek.
MONTREAL, April 21,—(Special.)—At 

the Canadian Pacific live etock market 
this morning the offerings were 3o0 aoiye.
150 sheep and lambs. 260 hogs and -'W0, 
calves. A feature of the trade was the 
stronger undertone to the market tor c >t- 
tle, owing to the small supplies coming 
forward and the increasing demand fot 
local consumption, on account of me tact 
that butchers generally have now "jorljvd 
off their surplus stock, and In aJdltlon 
to this, there Is * steady demand to. 
small lots for export account to complete 
shipments with. The advance hi 
Was fully %c pet pound, but 
really no choice steera offered, «ml fot
the best on the market wUc was paid. M „
while other sales of lower grades were Local Butcher* See No Signs of am 
freely made at 5c to 5%c. and 5%c per I-ereaw.
6%cn<and°common at 3%c to _4%c, while Local butcher* see no reason for the 
good to choice bulla brougat «‘Ac to - Ac, threatened advance In London of a 
and Inferior grades *%Ç tjj 4%e pw couple of cent* a pound for beef.
Supplies of sheep and 1»»'** the demand “True enough," said one dealer, "cat- 
larger than dsual, for ff ,irn, y,.ar- tie In the country seem somewhat 
thfâ fa mbs sold dWc to 7c. and old scarce, but no more so than this time 
f$h#$tn at 5c to 5^c per pot«n<l. Sprhilf last year.*'
Iambs brought f*om $3 to each, ne to “Our average buying price last year 
size. There was a Slut ot cajVMS on v*e for the jn0nth of May,” said another 
market, of which the • dealer, it the market, “was *9.05 per
oueNty. aid The "de- ■ cwt., and for April last <ear $8.63 per
mind w ai ‘good foi picked »>ts, add such cwt.; while for April this year the ave- 

« Kto 871 each, bu* the cothmon rage price so far has been $8.20 per
and Inferior went at $1.53 td S3 capti, lu cwt. We look for the prices for the
hogs, the feeling was very I1™"..."™ ,nd months of May and June to be about 
good demand and small *"PP»«=. the same as last year."
sales of «elected lots wçcc 'mi. . > Considering the wholesale price of
per 100 pounds, weigh- Mlllket beef, the retail price of meat will like-
the11 supply oMlve8 Mock consisted of 200 ly range from 18c to 22c per pound
lattle too sheep and lambs. 17OT cii.ves during the summer months, 
and 400 hogs. There w.v; a good demand

weighing 1800 to 1400 oouinls. and veil 
finished In every respect, buyers were 5000 Acres to Be Planted Rooad About 
eager to secure them, and sale* w«™ ♦ Ch-th-m.
made at 6%c per pound while choice -----------
stock of '^hter weights brought, a^to ^.,1ATHAM Aprll 2l.-(8peclal.)-
6c. and good 6c to 5%c. 3 _ The farmers of Kent County have
.£X.rkc°£r pnodund The demand fo? flnlahed seeding. Even In the low 

and l^ibs was active, and sales lands the early spring work Is all corn
er the former were made at 6c to 5%c, pieted, tho corn Is yet to go In the 
and the latter at 6%c M 7c P«r JP°,“n2. ground. The spring wheat Is uf> six 
while spring lambs sold at from JM to »» inches, with chances of Its being the 
each, ae to slz*'/^,alve*^ïjr*deibandP at best allround crop In the history of

6,.,
In the market fir hogs, and sales of ae- seed recently arrived from Germany 
'"ted lots Were made at *8 26 per 100 and prance and about five thousand 
pounds weighed off cars. acres of beets will be put In around

Chatham this year. Experienced farm 
help Is rat*l\er scarce^_________

HOFBRAli
Liquid Extract of

The most invigorating preparation ...
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.

W.M. lit, Cheelsi, lerenlo,
. Manufactured by
ARelnhardt & Co, Toron' >, Ont

Vcrop

WET EITHER BIO, BUT 
BUCK FLIES IRE WORSE

Where is Your 
Salary ?

/

E $i LAWRENCE MARKET.

15 l&adsoMmyand^ few dre^'hoga''* . i
pefc^nronirad^^B"^^10 *

t TeVZL'Sfseti-'
New Brunswick Delaware potatoes, 
selected for seed purposes. whlch he is 
selling to farmers at $1.25 per bag. They 

| „re of the finest quality.
i Oral

The person who commences the 
week with the knowledge that the 
past week's «alary la gone and with 
a mortgage on the coming one, has 
little Incentive to work, and, as a 
rule, does not give value received 
to his employer.

■«:
Successful Prospecter Talks of 

Gowganda and Says It Has 
a Great Future.

k-tlcular 
he vari- 
prio.

24$

Open a saving* account with this 
company. The four per cent, com
pound Interest which we pay will 
aggjst the growth of the fund.

MHIIMRADt: REFINE? OILS

RUBRICATING -Ç1LS
4

Among the guests from the mining 
country at the King Edward Hotel 
yesterday wrgs J. E. Murphy, one of 
first prospectors Into Gowganda. Mr. 
Murphy" tho reticent in speaking about 
himself, hâB had about “/road “ 
experience In the silver fields On
tario aa any man up there.

-Well, a man who sleeps out In the 
rain and cold deserves to get a silver 
mine," said the reporter.

"Yes ” said Mr. Murphy, thought
fully. and then, as tho suddenly In
spired, he asked :

"Ever there during the fly season.
“No,” the newspaper man replied.
"Well, that’s worse than sleeping out 

in the rain. That’s thl Umlt."
Mr. Murphy • wae one of tfie Mann 

the celebrated

$1.25 ..$1 15 to $1 18Wheat, fall. bush...
Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Rye, bushel ...........................
Buckwheat, bushel .............
Peas, bushel ....................... jj g
Barley, bushel ...................... J JJ
Oats, bushel •«' •»•••"*** v w

**P lc'es at which lover seeds are being 
. sold by wholesale dealers in Toronto 

Red clover, best, bush....** 20 toM
Alslke clover, best ................» 50 10 w
Alslke, choice .

. Timothy, best .
Hay and Strew 

Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, No. 2 mixed- 
straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits *»d V rgetabl 
Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag......
Potatoes, bag ............
Turnips, bag ..............
Parsnips, bag ............
Carrots, bag ..............
Heets per bag. ...--,-- 
Evaporated apples, lo 

Poultry— .
Turkeys dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb ........
Chickens, lb. .........
Spring chicken*, lb...
Spring duckb, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ................

*W£tSK5- dairy - 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen .••►*••••••••••••
Fresh Meets—

Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Beef, choice sides, cwt .
Beef, medium, cwt ............
Beef, common, cwt ............f JV
Spring lambs, each •••••« "j 
Lambs, yearling, per lb.... o 
Mutton, light, cwt .....
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hogs, cwt.

• •• 1 151 14s
1.25 The DOMINION PERMANENT 

- ---- LOAN COMPANY —-
12 KING STREET WEST.

1 101 U3
,**0 75

0 61
.75 MILKMEN! FARMERS!

Two ears clean.- bright, malt sprouts 
$20 66 per ton, while they lest- All 
shorts, pea, wheat aftd all other fbeds. 
snores, A FEED CO., LT8%

THE PRICE OF BEEF
■75 I

MARINE STRIKE HELPS CANADA WATT9 008 60 Toronto.3 262 75

.Ltd i
Br,ü*hp.^te",; Lake ".$12 50 to $15 00 

...10 00 11 00. 

... 7 oo $ ee

...13 00 14 00

- true
was strong.

TORONTO FORT WILLIAM, April 21.-Shlp- 
plni*at ‘^CanadUn h^fJhe^lakes

the Lake Carriers’ Asaocla- 
thc * other hand

iWheat Market Potatere. ^
CHICAGO. April 21.-James A. Patten, 

the bull leader In wheat, left this city to
day to Inspect the crop outlook, princi
pally as It bears on the amount of wheat 
which may be delivered to him on July 
contracts. , , . __

Mr. Patten is accompanied by an ex
pert and It is betfeved will Inspect the 
winter wheat crop In Illinois and adjacent 
states, among them Missouri, where re
ports are conflicting. The most recent re- 
port from• the commonwealth was bearish 
declaring that despite a backward season 
an average crop was expected.

Whether this neighboring state will be 
able to deliver new crop wheat In July Is 
a matter of greatest importance to the 
traders, as the bulls have operated on the 
theory that this wheat will not be avail
able for delivery here ; the bears, of 
course, to the contrary.

The market was rather featureless early 
in the session to-day. July reluctantly 
rose a cent from yesterday's close, but 
the '-May price seemed content with the 
position given it during the previous ses- 
slonr

LONDON, April 21.—The decline In 
wheat In Chicago yesterday, coupled with 
the report of the breaking up of the Pat
ten wheat corner,- has had an effect on 
all the English wheat markets. Some of 
the provincial prices fell as much as 30d 
a quarter. To-day’s price at Norwich 
4*s, against 48e 6d yesterday. In London 
th&price dropped 6d.

Liverpool Oral» and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 21.—Wheat-, tipol 

No. 2 red western, winter, firm, 9s; fu
tures, easy: May, 8s 10%d; July, 9s l%d; 
Sept.. 8s 5%d. Corn, spot, new American 
mixed, via Galveston, 6s 4d; strong; fu
tures, firm; May, 6s Sd; July, 5s 7%d.

Hams—Short cut, strong, 33s: bacon 
Cumberland cut, strong, 54s; rosin, com
mon, steady, 8s 3d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 21.—Butter, steady; 

unchanged; receipts. 7195.
Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 1724. State, full 

cream, new, colored, 18c to 16c; do., white, 
12%c to 14%c; skims, full to specials, 2%C

Eggs—Firm ; receipts, 8118. State, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
24c; do., fair to choice, 23c to 23%c; do., 
brown and mixed fancy, 28%c; do., fair to 
choice; 22c to 23c; western storage, special, 
23c; western firsts, 22%c; do., 
conds, 20%c to 21%c; southern firsts, 21%c 
to 22c; do., seconds, 20%c to 21c.

partv which located 
ManniRyan properties. On the same 
day, August 4 last. Reeve and Dobie 
and the Mann party made their big 
silver strike. This was followed by 
strikes on the Bartlett, Armstrong, 
Boyd-Oordon and others and the In- 
evltaible rush Into the district develop-

.$4 00 to $6 00 r . s*will not 
stride on
tl0wUlbgWe Canadian lines, all of which 

are on excellent terms with their em
ployes, a decided advantage.

There are a dozen American boats 
reativ to sail with cargoesTrbfn here, $ 
and Port Arthur this ,*$fek for Buf
falo Owners claim to be able to man 
all of the vessels and to -deliver their 
carfroee at ports well within contract 
tlmte, but this Is doubted here.

It is anticipated here that It the strike 
becomes general, several passenger 
lines calling here will be seriously af
fected with the freight traffic Irregu
lar. A number of new Canadian boats 
have recently sailed from British ports 

ter the Lake Superior service this 
yestr, and will greatly augment the 
carrying capacity of the Canadian 
fledt.

1 35 i-vtV1 20
0 J50 85

0 35
0 50 0 65 it hr,:" ■| ft V 40oER. 0 :,o0 40
0 07 ta I

• 1 i11 21.

la Ross, 
was per- 
n accountl 
In clrcù- 

ot Cobalt 
the low- 

i# coming 
n. Am*l- 
toehestsr, 
r a- turn.

crt..$0 20 t# $0.28 F

t Mr. Murphy has realized well on the 
discoveries In which he has snared. 
Despite his success, he Is modest and 
still retains an active Interest In Gow 
Ganda. He has no doubt that It is de
stined to be one of the great silver 
camps of the world. .

"Let there be lots of trenchlhg this 
summer,” he said, “and plenty of test 
pits, ‘ and this field Will prove\ that it 
is the wonder of the north.” y

Trying to Dissolve Cnal Trust.
PHILADELPHIA, April 21.—Several 

Independent! coal operators gave testi
mony to-day when the hearing In the 
suit of the government to dissolve the 
alleged anthracite coal trust was re
sumed In this city. H- W. Klng<bury 
of Scranton, Pa., testified that the In- 
pendent operators held a meeting in 
1900, at which It was the sense of the 
meeting that If the coal roads had re
duced the freight fate on coal the in
dependents would have foeen able to 
pay higher wages. President Bger is 
expected to be a witness at the hear
ings in this city.

0 16 r0 15
0 200 18

0 60 #65

I0 20 'ffej.eihr0 150 13
some.$0 24 to 10 28 SUGAR BEETS IN KENT

0 23 *?

1...$6 «t to $7 00
. 9 00 10 00
. g 00 9 00
. 7 00 8 00

•jto

CHARGES MANSLAUGHTER6 00 
7 50

I

V»0 15
Snider Hit DUloe M4tk 

Bottle.
9 00 11 00and 7748.* Witness Says

N
7 005 00 S. Steel Corporation Directors.

EW YORK. April 21.—Heads of the 
various subsidiary companies of the 
United States Steel Corporation met in 
this city to-day for one of the confer
ences held by them from time to timer 
■for discussion of matters connected 
with the management of their plants. 
Practically all the subsidiary companies 
were represented by either their pfesl- 
dehts or their active managers.

Following the meeting It was stated 
by E. H. Gary, chairman of the steel 
corporation's board of directors, that 
neither the question of steel prices nor 
of employes' wage* had been discussed

Found Body nt Foils. ,| _
NIAGARA ALLS, Ont.. April 21.— 

The exposed legr of a man were found 
protruding from under the Ice that 
abounds at the -Cave of the Winds on 
the American side, near the base of 
the American Falls, this morning.

sham Fight For Journalists.
LONDON, April 21.—À sham fight 

wherein 17,000 troops are to be engaged, 
is fixed for June 11 at Aldershot for 
the imperial journalists.

$ oo 10 oo
9 75 io oo The charge of murder of James Dil-, 

Ion at first laid against Harry Snider, 
reduced to mans}aughter In jolies

morning and he’was*"

T
PRODUCE WHOLESALE.farm was was

court yesterday 
committed for trial on that charge.

that he went to 
and. Snider told him

H.y, car lot1*-t,I,^etr0nton"V,.16tot0 M 
Straw, car lotJ- f*{! o 95 0 90
"v.pora'iMSPPleV XX 0 07 

utter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots ... 

utter, creamery, lb. 
utter, creamery, solids 

new-laid, dozen .

t

ow O» Hugh Kenny swore 
Snider’s house
(Kenny) to go away, as there was go 
ing to be trouble.

He had a bottle in his hand. A mo
ment later he heard a crash and went 
mto the room, to find anlder ly. ng <m 
Dillon's prostrate form, pounding hint ^ 
vigorously.

The charge 
wao withdrawn.

EAST^BUFFAIX) April n.-cattie,
W .Tow and 60C

'°Hogs—*Re°e‘l'pt», 2000 head: fairly active 
and strong to 6c higher; h*avy, I7.i0 to

Sheep and lAimbs—Receipts, 5000 head, 
sheep,Pslow; wethers, 26c lower; lambs, 
active and 8Bc higher; lambs, $4.50 to $7.26, 
wethers, $5 to $5.25.

British Cattle Markets. *
LONDON, April 21:—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 18%c to l$%c P«r lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight, re
frigerator beef is quoted at 9%c *to 9%c 
per lb. ______

I 0 24
0 20..................0 19

rolls.. 0-26 
.-. 0 21 
.. 0 19%

0 27 , ;REPENTANCE CAME TOO LATE8 0 22St o‘i.3%

o 10% o'ii

f Eggs, ,
I Cheese, new, lb- •••• A14

• ( cheese, large, id...................... w "
) Cheese, twin, lb..
/ Honey, extracted

0 IS Wli Left Home Returns to 
Hear ot Husband’s Death.

KINGSTON, Ont., April 2i.-r-Death, 
under verv sad circumstances, came to 
James Currie, 85 years of age, until a 
short time ago employed as waiter at 
the Frontenac Club. He was run down 
and killed by a train near Hudson, 
N. Y.

On Good Friday he and another 
Kingston man complained to the police 
that their wives had eloped. Currie 
took the affair very much to heart, sold 
out his household effects and left town.

son in care of

New Traaepertatloa Belldlag.
The corner-stone of^h, pew^^

Woman
trane-•**«•••■•*** 

• ••■so * •••••• founds will be laid on Monday next 
at 4 o’clock. George E. Gooderham.pre
sident of the exhibition, will deliver 
the Introductory address. Sir James 
p. Whitney will, place the stone and 
short addresses will be delivered by 
Hon. Dr. Reaume. minister of public 
works, and Hon. James Duff, minister 
of agriculture.

shewing 
it-t Mines, 
itags eon- 
. tells all

agalnat Harold Evans
Hides mué Shimm,

«at’igftfi dally by B. T. darter A 
; f,Prl«i Front - street, Wholesale

No. 2 inspected steers, 60
I lbs. up ........ ••••'•".................I No. 1 Inspected cows ...............
\ No 2 Inspected cows T Nq. 8 Inspected cows and

hides .

I Raise Don Flats,

fiat™ m' Hivernale Park, using th* 
earth from the Gerrard-Mreet till, 
which Is now being levcl«£; H*L 
pects to raise at least a third 0< th* 
flat» area this summer and to seed it 
down.

td.
0 09% 
0 09% 
0 08%

1Toronto Invites Leeds Choir.
LONDON, April 21.—Dr. Harris* has 

given a formal Invitation to Leeds 
Choir to visit Canada nekt year.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock as reported by the 

railways were 88 car loads. .
Trade was much the same as on Tues

day slow with prices easy at' about the 
same quotations in all the different 
classes of live stock. ____

(•leaving his young
frlehda.

Yesterday Mrs. Currie returned to 
the city with jtha other woman, to find 
her home broken up.. In the afternoon, 
while endeavoring to get trace of him, 
she received a telegram of hie death. 

The women do not admit that any 
were concerned in their going

0 07%bull*
Country 
Calfskins ......
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb ..... .
Sheepskins, each ................ 1-8

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

-r 0 08 »e-
0 12D 2 60
0 30lipments. Thg 

ake place. Wfi 
v York lecurl-

o 05
New York .Grata mmd Produce. SASKATCHEWAN OWNS PHONES *NEW YORK, April 21.—Flour—Receipts, 

16,202 barrels; exports. 8768 barrels; sales, 
2000 barrels; market, firm, but dull. Rye 
flojir, firm. Cornmeal, steady, 
firm. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 2400 bushel*. Spot, 
firm, No. 2 red. $1.40; nominal, elevator 
and $1.41, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.32%, f.o.b., afloat;,No. 
2 hard winter, $1.82%, f.o.o.. afli at. Op
tions opened weak -at a decline of %c on 
poor cables and gtiod enu' news, rallied 
lc to l%c on manipulation and again weak
ened under afternoon favorable nop re
ports; closed firm, at a not rise of %r to 

^May, >1.28% to $1.50, olored $1.30; July. 
$1.18% to $1.21%,-closed .1 21%; Sept., $1.12 
to $1.18, closed *1.12%.

Corn—Receipts. 32.625 bushels; exporte, 
1000 bushels. Spot, firm ; No. 2, 80%e, ele
vator. and 79c, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 white, 
80c. nominal, and No. 2 yellow. 79c, f.o.b., 
afloat. OptlonXmarket opened firmer at 
%r to %c. advknce on smiill offerings, 
poor weather In corn belt, esta i off patlly 
with wheat, but closed firm, at a net ad- 

of %c to %c; ?.7ay, S'J%c, closed 
80%c; July. 77%c to Hnc, closed 77%c; 
Sept., closed 76%c.

Oats—Receipts. 18,300 bttsln.lt; e.'.potIs. 
‘v1509 bushels. Spot, firm; mixed. 24 <0 :-2 
lbs.. 57%cîo 58%c: natural v.nlte, 26 to 32 
lbs., 58%c to 61c; clipped white, 31 to 42 lb»., 
58%c to 63%c.

Rosin, stoady, Turpeutlne, quiet, 41%c.
Freights to Liverpool

tr
Purities tfce Bleed,the BellProvlaee Has Bougkt Out 

System.

REGINA. April 21.—It Is officially 
announced that the provincial govern
ment has acquired the entice plant of 
the long distance and local exchanges 
of the Bell Telephone Co. In Saskat
chewan.

Pending thé working out of some 
details, further Information was with
held, but It is understood the bills will 
be paid In cash and not In provincial 
bonds. ____

men
away.

■ Mrs. Geo. Mason, Apioha- 
qul. N.B., writes: “t hate

s,*; «rrffl>ys
greatest remedy In the 
world for pimples and 
bolls.’’

ANY ■>Rye.
Board of trade call board. Price* quoted 

,re for outsid" points. These quotations 
purely nominal the board of trade 

' business at the present time, SPRING MEDICINEWOULD AFFECT NIAGARAunfi«. • re
owiiig *10 the fluctuatlous In the wheat 
markets :

Opposition to the Construction of ■ 
Chicago Ceanl.OS.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

Barley-No 2. 67c bid. No. 3X. 63c sell- 
ers; feed, offered at

Wheat—No. 2 white. $1.14 bld, C.P. and 
low fi ights. N Y No. 2 $1.20 hid. low 
frleghts ew York; No. 2 mixed, $1.20 hid, 

glits, New York.

o. 2 white 46%. Sellers: No. 2 
,^c sellers, track. Toronto.

?3c bld, G.T. east, 78%c sellers.

— $25 sellers.

CHICAGO. April 21.—Niagara Vail* 
of waterpower IfHOLDERS would lose a source 

the sanitary district of Chicago were 
permitted to construct the proposed 
Sag Canal and divert the channel of 
the Calumet River, pouring 4000 gal
lon». of water a second from Lake 
Michigan into the drainage canal, ac
cording to the testimony of Engineer 
E. S. Wheeler, In the federal hearing 
before Special Examiner S. N. Mor
gan. Such a diversion of the water 
would reduce the power of Niagara 
490,000 horsepower, according to Mr. 
Wheeler’s expert testimony.

Mr. Wheeler is the officer in charge 
of the government's engineering de
partment for the eastern lakes.

Assistant District Attorneys Wilker- 
son and Reed are offering the testi
mony in an injunction suit brought 
to prevent the drainage board from 
constructing the canal without the 
consent of the war department. The 
government claims the right to in
terfere. on the ground that the Calu
met River Is a navigable stream.

■
; > 4- '

Try as you may, it is next to impossible to escape so-called “Spring Fever.
Ton get thnt Wonry, Tirod. LirtlM., Worn Ont, pon't.Oar.-to-Wort^«ling. Wtat ii- 

needed U to clean out the lyotem and mike the blood pure. The clenneing, blood-p yi ft 
action of

1

ER QUEEN %c

Individuality Counts Every Time.
No place does Individuality and char

acter count for more with a gentleman 
than In the suit of clothes he wears, 
be it Tor business or for beat. To get 
these one has to go to the high-class 
tailor, select his hlgh-clas* goods and 
have the cutting and marking done 
by high-class work people. You will 
be guaranteed this In going to Score's, 
77 King-street West. This week Busi
ness Suits of fine Imported Scotch 
tweeds and extra value blue and black 
serge* are being emphasized, and the 
special price, *25.00 and up.

$3.10 te Buffalo and Return, Saturday, 
April 24th, 1000.

Good only on 9.00 a.m. Grand Trunk 
fast express, via Niagara Falls. Tick
ets good retuuhlng until April 26th, 
1909. Should be reserved at clt^ office, 
northwest corner, King end Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209. ,

vD

•hereof the
er Queen, Llmlt- 
e board room <’$ 
Canada, on the 

1er* Bank Bulld- 
W»d-

? 1

Burdock Blc :d Bitters\ rame
zsuckwheat—No. 2, 65c bid.

Corn—No. 2 mixed, 65c bid. and 67c o(\ 
xfered " west: No. 3 yellow. 66c bid. west; 
>fo. 3 mixed, 66%c. bid, west, 67c selleua.

Peas—No. 2, 95c bld, C.P.; 96%r sellers, 
C PR _______

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, no 
authentic price quoted for export; Mani
toba paten!. special brands. $6; second 
patent* *5.50; stroii* bakers', $6.40 to 
$8.60.

bronto, on
90$, at 8 o'clock 
U,»ive the retort 
the past year, to 
lie ensuing yaar

: v r : - '
whsreby It eUminsW ill th. ptnl ap polvm from the eyetem. MM the eluggieh liter worktog, 
$$ots on the kidneys and bowels and renders it without exception

' 1 Molasses, steady, 
dull.ntl purposes **•- 

einenl ot
■v tv. Athe •

TOBACCO HABIT ludlgestlou In Zprlag, 
Misa B. Bradley, Hamtl- 

wrltes: “Last

ON, Prealdent. That Tired Feella*.
Mr. F. H. Lwrd. Saska

toon, Saak., writes : "1 have 
used Burdock Blood Bit
ters as a blood builder, and 
think It an excellent rem
edy. Everyone should take 
It in the spring to cure that 
tired feeling that cornea to 
so many at this time of the 
year." _____________

Iedï nr McTaggart'e tobacco remedy re- 
day'e** a‘ vegetabl^ medium, and* onlT

lîiImT h c...

LIQUOR HABIT ST. JOHN. N.B., April 21.—Five yaks
«.rveloua results from taking his sent out by Ernest Seton Thompson, 
.«edv for -the liquor habit.- Safe and the naturalist, from England, to the 

Inexpensive home treatment; no hypo- Canadian Agricultural Department, to 
dermic Injections, no publicity, no loss try the experiment of Introducing them 
of time from business, and a cure | |n'to Canada, were brought here yester-

“XddMM Or consult Dr. McT.gg.rt, I <'»> -he <'.P.H. steamship Montezu- 
76 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada 4 | ma, a 114 will he sent west.

iWheat11 Market.

SPftnro MEDICINE
90». Wlunlprg

Wheat - April $1.21% hid, July *1.23% bid, 
Mav $1.22'/, bid." , ,

oats—April 43%c bid. May 44%c seller*.

ton, Ont., 
spring I used three bottle*' 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
as I had Indigestion and 
very thin blood. I tried ev
erything before taking the 
B.B.B.. wlrtch I 'think Is an 
excellent spring tonic." ,

aCANADA'# RACIAL PROBLEM.

LONDON. April 21.—Hon. C. G. Mur
ray, lecturing "on the South African 
Union be.fore the Royal Society of Arta, 
said he found Canada's racial ques
tion. which appeared to exceed any
thing he had witnessed In South Afri
ca. one which when the racial question 
of Srtuth Africa had become a matter 
ot history, bid fair to be still present.

. W1
& CO. I

!
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *4.80 per cwt.., In bar- 

„&!*. and No 1 golden, *4.40 per cwt.. In 
■barrel*. These prices are for delivery 

" I m e Car lots 5c leas. In 100-lb. bags.

htOKERS
Itock Exchange.
,ate. M. SI#»-

1896:

ET; prices arc 5c less.

\rti lurk Sugar Market.
1 Sugar, raw, steady ; lair refining, 5.58c;

k\\K*T 
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rks.
1TOOK8
lr Market U*t»fi
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Uses It Every Sprlag.
Mr. H. Langley.- Hamil

ton. Ont., writes r "I have 
used Burdock Blood Bitters 
as a spring tonic, and 1 
And It the best thing I can 
take. It builds me- right up, 
and I use It every spring. 
It Is excellent for the 
blood." •______________
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APRIL 82
OOMPANY.
LIMITED

- ilSIMPSON _____
Economy Day in the Quality Store

THEPBOBABILITI es.
I Strong, westerly #tnSei mostly fnir j pQBERT

LIMITED JïrSÜL mrt -few loml nhowero.
' H. H. FTDGBR.

President
1hOOMPANY.r VOBERTJ. WOOD,

Men’s Store BargainsManager l-

120 Mm's SuiU. in fine imported "wool 
tweeds and fancy English worsteds, in tre 
new brown shade, with neat stripe effect, alto 
grey mixtures and some fancy check patterns,
-* “p - “irdiLr'wS: ! i |

$1 1.00 and $12.50. Cleaijte 1
Friday, $5.95. Igm ^

200 pairs Men’s Fine Hi^i- 
grade Worsted Trousers, the 
latest spring patterns and col
ored stripe effects. Sizes 32 to 
44. Regular $3.25 to $4.00.
Clearing Friday, $2.39,

Carpet Department
English Tapestry Rugs, in floral, scroll and 

Oriental designs, suitable for any room. Size
9x9. Friday $5.98; size 9x10.6. Friday 
$6.98; size 9x12, Friday $7.98; size 10.6 ^
x 12, Friday $9.9è.

For you it is aday for us.
do more with the money „ 

some of what you in- *

iiX>- iFRIDAY is like the wee
Weekly Economy Day, the day you can 

: you have, or do what you intended to do, and save
tended ;n every circle cf society, in every walk of life, will profit
by the business judgment which prompts them to shop in this store 

to-morrow- ___________ »

<■' iX
s.c•J.950 yards Tapestry Carpet, 

large range of colors and designs, -
Regular 60c. Friday 49c.

1,500 yards Scotch Printed 
Linoleum, floral, block, tile and J 
parquet designs. Regular 45c 
and 50c. Friday 29c.

1,000 yards English and Canadian Oil
cloth. 1, 1 1-4. 1 1-2. 2 and 2 1-2 yards 
wide, light and dark colors. Regular 30c o. 
and 35c. Friday 22c.

900 yards Japanese Matting, cotton warp, 
in red. green and blue. Regular 25c. Fri
day 13c.

25 only Mitre Rugs, in Wilton. Axminster 
and Brussels, light and dark colors. Regular 
wp to $6.00. Friday $1.49.

f
'I

200 Boys’ Three-piece I 
Single and Double-breasted Suits, made up I 

O from new spring tweeds, of fine English and I 
Scotch manufacture. Sizes 27 to 33. Regu- I 
1er $3.75. $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Clear-:I 
ing Friday, $2.98.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE INI* 
BOYS’ SAILOR BLOUSE 1 

SUITS AT $2.95. /Sf&M
\ boys’ High Grade Sailor Blouse Suits, in I 
fine quality imported English tweeds and I 
navy blue serges and worsteds. The bteus# I 
are made with sailor collars, some trirtimed. I 
some plain, and others have extra detachabte I 
silk collar and shield. Pamtr are made both 1 
plain and bloomer styles. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8 L 
years. Regular price $4.50, $5.00* $5.56" | 
and $6.50. Friday, $2.95. V

Boys’ Navy Blue and White Striped Sail- l 
or Blouse Wash SuiU, made with plain blue 
drill, sailor collar, trimmed with I 1-4-inch, 
border of self, patch pocket in front. Plain 
knee pants. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Regular 
price 75c. Friday, 59c. «à» !

Boys’ White and Blue Striped Cambric 
Buster Brown Suits, white muslin bow tie 
in front, patch pocket and belt of same ma- 
terial. v Pants bloomer style. Sizes 3 to 7 
years. Regular price $1.25, Friday, 90c.

Infants’ and Children’s 
Wear

Little Girl’s Dress, fine sheer lawn, yoke 
of solid baby tucking, front and back with 
row of baby embroidery insertion, hemstitch
ed, neck and cuffs, dainty embroidery frills. 
Sizes 2, 3, 4 years. Regular value $1.30. 
rriday bargain, 95c.

Infant’s Rooe, very fine Persian lawn, 
land embroidery yoke, beading and frills of 
land embroidery, deep hem. Regular value

s2./5. Friday bargain, $1.50.

Infant’s Cloak, finest cream cashmere, 
trimmed with deep silk embroidery. RegnN.r 
value $3.50. Friday bargain $2.50.

Separate Skirts $1.98$1.25 One Yard Wide Black 
Taffeta Silk, 93c [

Friday in the Dress Goods 
Department

BLACK SECTION

l
250 Ladies’ Separate Skirts, the clearance 

of a manufacturer’s stock of skirts. They 
are made in three styles, and are of good 
bright quality lustre, in black, navy, brown 
and cream, and trimmed with either self folds 
or strappings, and were made to sell regu
larly at $2.75. Friday, $1.98.

) ,

IA rich dress quality, pure yarn dyed, 
«right chiffon finish.

.*

b ■
Armures, Panamas. Poplins, Crepe de 

Çhine, Melrose Suitings, Imperial Cords, San 
Toy Crepes, Ottoman Cords, Bengalines, 
Venetians. San Toy Cashmeres, etc., pure 
wool qualities, fast dyes and permanent fin
ishes, 42-46 inches wide. Regular 75c, 85c, 
$ 1.00 yard. All one price Friday, 63c yard, 
special.

85c and 75c Plain and Fancy Dress Silks, 
63k. A rich, heavy quality paillette and satin 
messaline, in all the new and wanted shades; 
also ivory and black fancy jijks, in splendid 

of stripes, in the newest color combi-
Cut Glass Bargains

Shirt Waist Suits $4.95$14-inch Richly Cut Vases, in combination 
pillar and star cuttings. Regular $25.00. 
rriday $ 10.90.

10-inch Berry Bowls, choice of three rich 
cuttings. Regular $35.00. Friday $10.90.

10-inch Nappies, for jellies or dry fruit. 
Friday $10.90.

9-inch Berry Bowls, in three different de
signs of beautifully cut star and hobnail cut
tings. Regular $18.00, for $8.98.

Spoon Trays, beautifully cut. Friday 
$2.19.

range 
nations.

50c one-yard-wide Ivory Habutai Silk, 38c. 
A fine even make, pure silk, splendid wear
ing and laundering quality, 36 inches wide.

Oddments of Shirt Waist Suits, in silk.
’ Panama, poplinette and serge; colors are 
brown, navy and black in the lot, but not in 
each material. Waists are trimmed with but- 
tons, and finely tucked down front and back. 
Skirts have fold of self, or trimmed without- 
tons, to match waist. Regular $8.00, $7.50 
and $14.95. Friday, $4.95. r

COLORED AND CREAM 
DRESS GOODS Children’s Pinafores, fine sheer lawn, low 

round neck, frill of lawn, with edging of Val. 
ace. Sizes 4 to 12 years. Regular valus 

40c. Friday bargain, 23c.

Shawls, Clouds and Fasci-3000 yards Lustres, Panamas, Setges. 
Worsted Stripes, Wonted Checks, etc.,white, 
cream, navys, browns, greens, taupes, wis
teria, gendarme, mordoré, mousse, vielle rose, 
and other new and fashionable colorings. 
42-44 inches wide. Regular up to 65c yard. 
Selling Friday special, 38c yard.

nators
120 only Umbrella Shoulder Shawls, all 

slightly counter soiled, finest hand-knit Shet- 
and floss, wide and roomy. Regular value 

$1.00. Friday bargain 25c.

About 150 pieces in all, counter soiled 
Fascinators, fancy knit chenille, in a nice 
assortment of colors, and Clouds, fine fancy 
knit Berlin wool, in an assortment of colors. 
Regular values 25c to 50c. Friday bargain

l

Embroidered Waists 89c Je wellery Bargains
Gold-Filled Expansion Bracelets, stone 

set, signet top and plain pattern. Regular sell
ing $4.00 and $5.00. Friday bargain. 
$1.95.

Gold-Filled Amethyst Stone Set Pendant 
Necklets, six amethyst stones, three pear 
shape and two round drops. Régulai selling, 
$2.50. Friday bargain, 98c,

800 Waists, of fine lawn, perfectly cut 
and made, with very elaborate embroidered 
fronts, in bold eyelet designs. The front and 
back are tucked, so also are the collars and 
thé long directoire sleeves. This is a very 
remarkable waist offer. All sizes 34* 36, 
38, 40. and 42. Phone orders taken. Regu
lar value $1.25. Friday, 89c.

China 'Department DELAINE SECTION
Shirts and Underwear ,Jardinieres, in decorated English earthen

ware, in floral tints and conventional designs.
50c, 65c. 75c. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50. $1.75,

- $2.00.

Spots, stripes, Persian, Paisley, geometri
cal and conventional dàigns, blue and white, 
brown and white, black and white, white 
and navy, white and brown, white and black, 
green combinations, grey, peacock, navy, with 
other harmonizing tones, 28-31 inches wide. 
Regular up to 50c yard. Special Friday, 
33c yard.

IV-*

50d garments of imported balbriggan, 
Shirts and Drawers, slightly damaged. Sizes 
34 to 44. Regular 50c garment. Friday,5c.

400 pieces of German and Austrian China, 
Including Bon-bons, Jugs, Salads, Plates, 
ptc. Regular up to $3.00. Friday 98c.

29c.-

Gloves and Hosiery
400 pairs of Men’s Spring Gloves, silk 

ined and unlined, cape leathers, suede finish, 
and real mocha, in grey and tan, sample lot; 
every pair perfect ; sizes 7 1-2 to 9. Regular 
selling price $1.00 to $1.75.” Friday, one 
price, 59c.

10k. Solid Gold Ladies’ and Children’s 
Signet Rings. Regular selling $1.00. Fri
day bargain, 49c.

Waist Sets, gold filled and oxydized, finest 
assorted designs, plain, engrated, pearl and 
stone set, thrqe pieces, two pins and large 
belt pin or brooch. Regular selling 50c, 
75c. Friday, 29c.

500 Neglige Shirts, cuffs attached or de- 5 
tached, in stripes, spots, figures, etc., per-| 
cales and Oxford materials. Sizes* 14 to;
16 1-2. Regular to $1.00, Friday, 59c. 1

300 Outing Shirts, collar attached, of j jM 
striped cashmerette. Sizes 14 to 16 1-2. Mi 
Regular 75c, Friday, 47c. '

800 Four-in-hand Neckwear, in a large 
variety of designs and shadings, correct 
widths. Regular to 50c. Friday, 19c, or 3 
for 50c.

Silk Waists $1.95
Glassware Friday A collection of Waists of soft taffeta, Jap 

silk and corded silks. Colors arc black, navy, 
brown and cream, some made in shirt waist 
style, with wide tucking front and back; 
others have silk embroidery and lace trim- 

Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Friday,

Wash Goods DepartmentTable or Fruit Sets, in various colors and 
gold. Friday, $1.50 to $3.49.

Lemonade or Water Sets, green or ruby 
decorations. Regular 75c set. Friday 59c

1
S!

300 pieces only Fine English Print, 29 
inches wide, navy, black, cadet, white and 
other colored grounds, splendid patterns, 
spots, figures and stripes, absolutely fast col
ors, one of the best lines ever offered. Worth 
12 I -2c, for 6c. t

Simpson Special White Victoria Lawn, 36 
inches wide, fine, round, even thread, nice 
for nurses' aprons, etc. Regular 10c, for 
7 1-2c.

Hundreds of pieces of Pretty Printed 
Lawns, Muslins and Swiss Spots, all kinds 
and colors, up to 29c, for 9c.

100 only Special Semi-made Swiss Mus
lin Robes, fine muslins, with hand embroid
ered trimming and flounce; any woman can 
easily finish one in a few hours; will fit any 
figure. Worth made up at least $15.00; as 
they are, $2.39.

Simpson Special 36-inch Nainsook, a 
beautiful cloth for underwear. There is no
thing to beat it^/it 20c, bargain, 10c.

(No phone orders.)

Men's Spring Weight Plyin Black Cash- $1,95. 
Half Hose, r# seams, soft, good

set.
$1.50 Clocks 79c8-inch Salad or Berry Bowls. Regular 

49c. Friday 29c.

Butter Dishes, plain glass. Friday 19c. 

Water Bottles,* old Colony style. Friday.

wear-mere .
ing yarn, elastic cloép fitting rib top, double 
heel and toe. Friday 121 -2c.

Boys’ and Girls’ il -1 Fine Ribbed LisU 
Thread Stockings, black and tan, samples, 
perfect, no seconds, unusual value, 7 to 10.\ 
Friday to clear, 15 c.

200 Clocks, alarm and time, copper, nickel 
and gilt cases, fitted with reliable American 
and other movements, guaranteed accurate 
timekeepers. Regular selling up to $1.50. 
Friday bargain, 79c.

(
200 Elastic Web Suspenders.; fancy de- E . 

with cast-off kid ends, cross back style. *Ladies’ Whiteweary
signs.
Regular 50c. Friday. 33c.! Ï Gowns, fine nainsook, semi-low round 

neck, yoke of fine Valenciennes lace, and 
lace beading, with silk ribbon, embroidery 
and lace insertions, Val. lace frills. Sizes 56, 

*58, 60 inches. Regular value $2.25. Fri
day bargain, $1.65, ,

SFY-j ,
Drawers, fine, cotton, deep embroidery 

frill, embroidery insertion, and four hem
stitched tucks. Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches. 
Regular value $1.00. Friday bargain, 75ci

Skirts, fine cotton, 17-inch lawn flounce, 
trimmed with fine embroidery and cluster 
tucking. Sizes 38 to 42 inches. Regular 
value J$2.25. Friday bargain, $1.69.

Corset Covers, fine lawn, embroidery and 
Val. lace insertions, lace beading and ruf
fles, pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regu
lar value $1.00. Friday bargain, 69c.

'Jf ■~*y19c.
Men’s HitsWines Glasses. Friday 6 for 19c.

Thin Bell Shape Tumblers. Friday 6 for Silverware Bargains
25 Marmalade Jars, English, decorated, 

semi-porcelain jars, plated tops. Regular 
$1.75. Friday bargain, 75c.

25 Toast Racks, English plate, plain pat
tern. Regular selling $1.50. Friday bar
gain, 98c.

I0Ô pieces, an assortment of odd pieces. 
Fern Pots, Butter Dishes, Cake Plates, Fruit 
Dishes, Bread,Trays, Tea Pots, etc. Regu
lar value $2.50 to $3.00. Friday selling, 
$1.98.

J 260 only Men’s Derby Hats, fine grade 
English fur felt, colors mostly brown and 
fawn, a few black, balances of lines. Regu
lar up to $2.50. Friday, 59c.

Men’s Soft Hats, fine English fur felt, 
sample lines, colors pearl grey, slate, fawn j 
and brown. Regular price $2.00 and $2.50. | 
Friday, 75c. j

Men’s and boys’ Caps, in navy serge and 
fancy tweeds. Regular 15c and 25c/Fri
day. 9c. " , j

Women’s Plain Lisle Thread Elbow- 
length Gloves, button wrist, fine, close qual
ity, black and white, 5 1-2 to 7 1-2. 50c 
value. Friday 29c.

Women’s Fine *‘German”-made Lisle 
Thread Gloves, 2 dome, wrist length, perfect 
fitting, black and white, 5 1-2 to 7 1-2. 25\f 
value. Friday, 19c.

Women’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton 
Hose, spring weight, fashioned, fine, even 
thread, elastic quality, double heel and toe. 
Friday, per pair, 19c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed English Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, medium weight, wear 
well quality, spliced heel and toe. Extra 
value. Friday, 20c.

Women’s Imported Silk Embroidered Fine 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, neat design, new 
spring stock, double heel and toe. Price for 
Friday, 29c.

Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
400 pairs extra heavy Pillow Cases, hem- medium weight, soft elastic yam, double 

med, ready for use, 42x33 or 44x33 inches, heel and toe, 6 1-2 to 8 1-2, good value. 
Per pair, Friday. 25c. Friday, to clear, 19c.

24c.4
6 Kitchen Tumblers. Friday, for 18c. I

Furniture Department V

50 Pedestals, handsome designs, birch 
mahogany, richly finished, 29 inch, and 32 
inch, high, only slightly damaged. Regular 
$4.00 and $4.75. Friday bargain $3.00.

100 Tables, beautiful patterns, suitable 
for parlors, dens, libraries, living rooms, halls, 
etc., quartered oak and birch mahogany. 
Regular prices $6.00 to $21.00. Friday 
bargain, half price, or less.

20 Writing Desks and Music Cabinets,’ 
attractive designs, golden quartered oak, nice-, 
ly polished. Regular $11.00 and $12.00, 
Friday bargain $7.65.

18 Sideboards, quartered oak, golden, 
polished, beautifully carved and ornamented, 
large and small display shelves, handsome 
shaped British bevel mirror. 3 cutlery draw
ers (one velvet lined), long linen drawer 
and double cupboard, easy running drawer 
slides and castors', solid brass trimmings. 
Regular $40.00 and $43.00. Friday bar
gain $27.50.

I

CHILDREN'S TAMS
Children’s Velvet Tam o Shanters, named 

bands, colors black, brown, cardinal and 
navy. Friday, 25c.: Check Ginghams, fine, medium and large 

checks, guaranteed fast colors, pale blue, 
pink, mauve, black and navy check! Regu
lar -12j*|ç. for 10c.

*5)fWb phone or mail orders.)

Drug Sundries
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, 50c bottles, Fri

day, 25 c.
Arnold’s Catarrh Cure, 50c size, Friday.

Paris Sample BeltsLadies’ and Children’s 
Underwear

ii
204 only Paris Sample Gold Metal Belts, 

with handsome gold bucklçs. Regular $1.50 
eacn. Friday, 59c. ,

310 Paris Wide Soft-Elastic Belts. Regu
lar 65c each. Friday, each, 25c.

25c.R-i L Wood Alcohol, pint bottles, Friday, 15c. 
Witch Hazel, 25c bottles, Friday, 15c. 
Ammonia Powder, 10c packages, Friday. 

4 for 25c.
Rubber Gloves, special Friday, 50c. 

f Bath Mitts and Bath Straps. Regular 25c. 
Friday, 15c.

Face Bags. Regular 75c and 90c. Fri
day, 50c.

Linens and Staples Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, short or 
no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value 15c. Friday bargain, 10c.

Ladies' Vests, fine ribbed wool and cot
ton mixture, low neck, no sleeves, trimmer 
With lace and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. 
Regular value 50c. Friday bargain, 25c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed lisle, low neck, 
with no sleeves, finished with beading. Sizes, 
32 to 38 bust. Regular value 50c. Friday 
bargain. 35c.

1 IWall Papers y> ‘

1000 rolls Walt Paper, for ordinary 
rooms, assorted colorings. Regular to 8c. 
Friday, 3c.

1000 rolls Parlor and Dining-room Pa
pers, in reds, greens, browns, etc., good pat
terns. Regular to 35c. Friday, 1 7c. - 

1000 rolls Imported Papers, for parlors, 
halls and dining-rooms, in silks t d tapes
tries, pretty effects. Regular to 65c 
day, 33c.

800 yards All Pure Linen Scotch Crash 
Roller Towelling, good, heavy, soft, perfect 
drying, hard wearing toweling, red border. 
17 inches wide. Per yard, Friday, 8c.

720 yards of Fine English Longcloth, ful 
bleached, bright beetle finish, no dressing, 
a very popular underwear cotton, yard wide. 
Per yard, Friday, 7c.

90 dozen Fine Pure Linen Satin Damask
new

bordered designs, hemmed, ready for use, 
gdbd, heavy, firm, close weave, 18x18 inch 
Per dozen. Friday, $1.09.

100 only Bleached English Quilts, no 
dressing, fine honeycomb weave, fringed a 
around, round, even, firm thread, full double 
bed size. Each, Friday, 93c.

750 yards Heavy Canton Flannel, bleach
ed or unbleached, well napped, firm weave 
Per yard, Friday, 7c,

Corsets for Fridayf rim
300 pairs Ladies’ Fine Corsets, fine white 

batiste, medium high bust, medium hip, bias 
cut, filled with fine steels, wide side steels, 
garters attached, trimmed with lace and rib
bon. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular value 
75c. Friday bargain. 50c.

150 pairs Ladies’ High-grade Corsets, 
F. P., P. D., D. & A., Corset H., Jewel, 
C. B. and Warner’s, made of finest quality 

- white or grey coutil, high or medium bust, 
long or short hips, filled with finest all rust
proof steels, wide side steels, strong plain 
elastic garters, handsomely trimmed. Sizes 
20 to 30. inches. Regular values $2.50 to 
$3.50. Friday bargain $1.50.

Groceries for Friday
Boots and Shoes

400 pairs of Misses’ and Children's Boots, 
Blucher style, fine strong Dongola goatskin 
leather, heavy solid soles. Friday bargains, 
children’s, sizes 3 to 10 1-2, 99c. Friday 
bargains, misses’, sizes- 11 to 2, $1.19.

‘ Cnoice Family Flour, quarter bag 65c. 

Amalia Currants, cleaned. 3 1 -2 lbs. 50c. 

Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c.

Infants' Vests, Brownie style and closet 
front, with short sleeves, fine white ribbet 

Sizes 3 to 18 months. Regular

X

4merino.
value 30c to 40c. Friday bargain, 10c.Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2.' 

lbs. 50c.

New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove 
Brand, 2-lb. tin«IOc.

Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c.

2000 lbs. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs.

Table Napkins, full bleached, dainty
6 Dahlia Bulbs for 2 n500 pairs of Ladies’ - Boots and Oxford*, 

tan Russia calf, chocolate kid, black vici kid, 
calf and patent colt, with dull calf leather 
Blucher tops, styles are lace, button and 
Blucher, medium and heavy soles, all sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. Friday bargain, $2.49.

Children’s Dresses
(Second Floor)

Child’s Dress, fine printed percale, in navy, 
sky or red, with small polka dot, elbow 
sleeves, square neck, daintily trimmed wit 
plain color gingham to match, and white 
piping. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 years. Regular value 
$1.50. Friday bargain, 95c.

Child’s Dress, fine gingham, dark or light 
blue or ox-blood, trimmed with fancy tartan 
on neck, cuffs, waist belt and down side, long 
waist and short skirt, with deep hem. Sizes I, 
2, 3, 4 years. Regular value $1.75. Friday 
bargain, $1.25.

Dahlia Bulbs, mixed colors. Régula, 
each, 6 for 25c.

Rhubarb and Mint Roots. Regular 15c 
each, 10c.

Asparagus, fine two-year-old roots. Regu- 
lar $V.}0 per hundred. 25 for 25c.

Phlox, Bleeding Heart, Golden Glow and 
Iris. 10c each, 3 for 25c.

Quarter lb. Sweet Peas. Regular 20c, for

-4
I

25c,
500 pairs of Men’s Boots, Dongola goat

skin and box kip leathers, Blucher, heavy 
solid leather soles, sizes 5 to 11. 'Regular 
$1.99. Friday bargain, $1.49.

300 pairs of Men’s Boots and Oxfords, 
box calf, tan Russia calf, Dongola kid and 
patent colt, with dull tops, all Goodyear welt
ed, sizes 5 to 11. Friday bargain. $2.49.

• 200 pairs of Navy Blue, Vacation. Outing 
or Tennis Oxfords, rubber soles, with heavy 
corrugation, all sizes, best quality, brand 
stock just in. Friday bargains, men’s. 69c; 
women’s, 59c; boys’, 59c; youths’, 49c; 
children’s, 44c -s

Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.

3000 tins Canned Tomatoes, per tin. 7c. 
Only six tins to customer.

Canned Blueberries, Eagle Brand, three 
tins 25c.

v !s

Art Needlework Sections
Rich Battenberg Lace and Linen Scarfs, 

18x54 inches, a limited quantity, and 
ally sold at $1.75. Friday bargain 98c.

_ 18x2 7 inch Pure Linen Tray Cloths, with 
stamped comers. Regular 50c value. Fri
day, 25c.

15c.
Dutch Sets. Shallots and Multipliers. 

Regular 10c, 15c and 20c per quart, 3 
quarts for 25c. J

1 oz. packet Nasturtium, tall and dwarf, ] 
Morning Glory, Scarlet Runners or Sweet 
Peas. Regular 5c each, 6 for 25ç.

16 packets Flower or Vegetable Seeds J 
for 25c. - __ j

Lawn Grass Seed, per lb., 25c -Â,"® ' S5
L *

usu-
Umbrellas for 68cChoice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per 

tin. 10c.

Finest Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs. 22c.

2y» Lbs, Souchong Tea 50c.
Une half ton Ceylon Pekoe Souchong 

Tea, Friday, black or mixed, 2 1-2 lbs. 50c.

252 Umbrellas for men and women, in 
mercerized cloth and silk and wool 
strong steel rod and frame, large assortment 
neat and fancy, handles, in horn, Dresden A clearance of Table Centres and Cushion 
and natural wood. Regular $1.00, $1.25, Tops. Regular prices 25c up to 50c. To 
$1.50 lines. The lot to dear, Friday, 68c. clear Friday, 9c ei *

covers.l4fi‘
Child’s Dress, fine plain chambray, colors 

green, blue or ox-blood, trimmed with white 
piping. Sizes 6 to. 10 years. Regular value 
$1.50. Friday bargain, $1.00,
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